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The following is from Ihe Nashville 
Banner; and speaks for itself. T!i» Re 
verend of the dialogue we may assume to 
be the presidents correspondent, parson 
Cwin, of Tenne«ee:

Tteelve years sinre. So greai were 
Ihe apprehensions of the people of the 
U. S. in J8J4, in reference to the dange 
rous tendencies itf the caucus system, 
Ihat not oh'Iy reasori and argument in all 
(heir modes were reported to, but the pen 
bf the poet was Frecjuently put in requisi 
tion againsl the common enemy. Asa 
sample of Ihe political poetry of thai pe 
riod, we shall quote a couple of stanzas 
from an effusion llial created quite a sen 
sation, and went Ihe rounds of the anti- 
cus papers; we well remember with what 
Kesl it wus read by the original Jackson 
r»rty in this quarter. TheCrawford or 
Caucus parly were, termed Radicals; 
hence (he epithet of Rods:

my song, let us chat n while, t discover' 
you are-fond , of politics. Col. Wilson 
of the Castile gave, that Clay fellow, 
KE.VDALL, of Ine, Frankfort Argus, an 
excellent hit the. other d«,v. .  

Parson. 'That Clay fellow Ren.lall!' 
How daieyou speak in such derogatory 
terms of Oen. Jicksori's Post-M aster- 
General. Ojiposiiion, sir, to Mr. Ken 
(Lilt, i» direct and dastaidly opposition to 
Geo ; JaKsdn. .

Rip. \\ e-u-g-h? I'm done Ttmpora 
mtteanreK $fc.

Parson. What 'in Ihat you are saying 
against General Jackson, in that bealtieu 
(ongue? "'    i i '

Rtp. t in'ended no offence I only 
taid, times change, and we clmnge tvith 
(hem.

Parson, tlow now, sir! Do you mean 
to attack General Jackson by saying he
has changed?

Rip. Certainly nof. I have not trie

Wend you wilh the
Sixty-five perchance they'll muster, 

There'll be none of mint) or might,
But some threescore in a flusier. 

General Chandler will be. there,
Tough as eleel and hold as Hector; 

jPnssetf, with Viiginiaair;
VAN the AI.BANV DIRECTOR; 

FoasvTH, with his foroign grscrS.'
Edieardt, H'illiams, in a slaw ^ 

rlauing brains and dirty faces,
Wilh tho blushes reddening through; 

Ip knaves, with forma to mock us, 
iirijj, one by ofie, to rtuciib.

Wend you with the Rads to night; 
A moily crew, snd bid the best; 

Winging from the soutli their^ flight, 
. With /wo pooi su»£|jl*r» frotu;4li* West 

 'rWa of faction flowing 

least djubt he is now just what he was 
12 or 20 year? ago. Oh, wlial a fine let- 
(er il was, which he wrote (o Mr. Mon- 
roe. 'Exterminate,' says he, '(hat mon 
ster called par(y spiiit.' -The rhicf ma 
gistrate of a great and powerful nation 
should never indulge in party feelings' 
 Consult,' said he 'no partj in your 
choice,' &.C.

Parson. (Seising iiro by the collar.} 
Ilb'tr dare you sir, make such a dastard 
ly attack up'oii Gen, Jackson?

Rip. Let mega, I hray $'ou. I meant 
rib disrespect to the President, wltoiri / 
honor nnd revere above till ,rh'e.ji living. 

Parsori.. Base hyfiocrite! You are 
only looking but for a pretext to assail 
him. You could not hove cited those 
passages with any good inltnl. Kou ma 
nifestly intend (o give Gen. Jackson n 
most dastardly stab You are an enemy 
in disguise. You are a'l heart anil Jack 
son. ,

Rif- I Bought   
Parson. What right have yofl to Ihink 

at all? Gen. Jackson knows wlmt is 
best, lie can Ihink for us all, k (here 
by save us much trouble. I want no bet 
ter evidence of your being an enemy ol' 
Gen. Jackson than of your presuming 
to think Jor ybursrlfr-especially on the 
subject of Mr. Van Buren's merits. 

Kip. Then 1 hail better leturri (6* Ute

omebody to whom Ihejahiily are under i U 
great obligation. you^mHy know him by' 1" 
 he drumsticks on his plate* the muddy
' ler, nnd the small claws of the Ipbster- 

But after all, if we on n't be free and
asy wilh our friends, with whom can we

be so?
Free and eflsy? Codfi,hand potatoes'! 

Is ihat what you ca'l being tiee and

tape, and of a dull, dark I our affairs with Franc*}. Te»V were laid 
indvery full of oil. '  "-  » ...

iF-THE WHITE MUL- 
IBEHRY.
jlberry I* a tree not known 

so varieties hear while
another blat-k, and 

.lo,.beo,r ditlurirnt.„,..... .,„», _, ,, u i,,, , uc ,,,£ ,, ce any Ba . | " ^^TWKB^SnW auuwu.iu. uci^r ,
sy? Make your friends eat pud.ling and[kin3aliB^Bfn the same tiee.
ornncA AH! r.f tK« mm*. »*|.*|AN U... .~ :> t & ^a^Hu ______.

hollow, and 
Parson1

i to sleep 
SxatUjr.mr

of
fell«»w~

goose out of the same plalev But so it 
iyer is, we always (real (hem worst, who 
real ii« best, a man will borrow money 

of his best friend to pay the ra«cal thai 
put him in jail, and (hen lei his friend 
.vliistle for.(he money, or come to 
downright quarrel with him; if he *hould 
refuse to lend him any more, fur (he 
same purpose-

CtTI/flVATlON OF FRUIT. 
As to (he matter of profit, I would in 

quire in wlmt manner an acre ofground, 
in (he ordinary course of cultivation, can 
be made so profitable as in the cultiva 
tion ol fruits. Good fruits will always 
find a good and ready market. After 
(he trees are set out (he ground may be 
cultivated for many yean, with littlo or 
no injuiy lo the crop, arid with great 
benefit to Ihe (rees. The trees, themselves 
will require little olher jabo'r than prun 
ing, and (his requires one day annually 
If Ihe fruit be judiciously selected il would 
sell in Ihe market lor more than (he 
whole crop of corn, potatoes .or grain, 
and pay for gathering and marketing.  
Even in (he Ncwburyport market, good 
peaches' will bring from three to four 
dollars a bushel, cherries and plums from 
four (o Gve dollars, near* from one dollar 
fifty cents (o two dollars, ami npplcs one 
dollar a bushel. Take for instance a 
piemium crop of corn 01 any other 
grain, after deducting labor, &c. fil'y 
dollars* would be a iibeial amount for 
profit, and yet I cannot but Ihink an a- 
ere of good fruit would yield u profit of 
four times this amount

Fruit is also one of the greatest lux 
uries which God, in his providence has 
given lo.man;, Jlave you not been at 
(he festive board loaded with all (lift dain 
ties which wealth nnd taste CotiM collect 
from this and other climes? And have 
you not seen that those ripened iri but 

(Miihine wave alttayt been preferred? 
, foreign fruit can compare wilh 

limbing ftppl*, the "'

sen 
which i

so l<M)g , 
saw Hit j
(he

No, 16
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Led by /.at Cktrke, feeing dimly,
Spectacles and vapour through  

Shallow knaves, With torms to uaocE \ii> 
Straggling, one by one, to cations. 

  !Vow let us, for a moment suppose, I 
in the very act of chanting (his ditty, 
some Rip Van Winkle of the bvj£ina/ 
Jacksoiivarltj, overcome by the drowsy 
{red, hail,fallen asleep iu some "Sleepy 
Hellow." J;et .u* further suppose, thai 
he had slept Undisturbed until Ihe pre 
sent moment and having had his nap 
out, was quietly proceeding on his way, 
humming alooil.

'And Van, the Albenr director.' ' 
4t the precise point »f litre, he is ever- 

taken bj Parson   , who accosts, him 
thus: . ,

Person. What do you mean, iir, by 
attacking General Jackson; and in' a car 
hal none too?

sure lo see that expense. If I
[Exit Rip ] ^ 0 |(en attend Ihe cultivation ol fiuil which 

(Solus] I think the expert- disappoint our expectations, I would in-
the

Jttp Attack General Jackson!   Why 
I hav»/o*gfc< under him, nnd would die 
for him. I Wns merely sinking; about 
that arch intriguer, Van Buren, who, you 

ijr-h 6pposed to the Old

Parton
men( will work, //we ran but get 
people into the Sleepy holluic, wa
SAFE.

SlNCERiTf.
I'll never consent, while I brealbe, to 

treat a scoundrel wilh deference, at the 
expense of an honest man, lo disappoint 
a friend to spare the feelings of a fool, 
because he is a fool, and a stranger, no, 
not even a stranger, an intruder.

JVoiv you are in earnest, HOIO I believe
y° u< '

That 1'am.' F see friendship^ love, com 
mon sense {and corfimon honesty sacri 
heed every hour, to what is called po 
liteness. I sec women every day out 
oj respect, as they say, to tfieir husbands 
  tricked oul with belter dress, with bet- 
Ir.r looks and with belter humour lo re 
ceive.strangers, (ban to re,ceife, a hus 
band; the rogues, persuading the gooii, 
easy fool, when lliey give othef men a

er. 
i he old 
fusion 
lord, wh 
n«ri we i 
.l.'penditf
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V*^ry
am (old that actideillsj >Vf mg.
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fit week a terrier dog 
!tbe spout of a home 
h he never left day 
days, living only on 
him by casual pas- 

jirsthat he chased a ml, 
{>. the spout, and (his oc- 
[watch at the spout for 

it was resolved (p 
it down, and drive 

the. dog instantly killed 
home.

Port. Adv.

rANltfiE CHlttAC- 
TER. .,",. 
n of Prescott lajj week 
[n pcillcr drove up tviiti 
(fPerkin's Inn, just nf- 
>een cut down, ami ail- 
d as follows: , '(ientle- 
sleil to return (hanks to 
the tale Abraham Pres- 
nctual arid polite ntlen-

Ijniomen's, and (o, inform 
rtigles uf tin ware, are 

for the benefit of the

pn (in coffee pot. 
 e give m*. a bid for the 

Ijeen Mountain Demo-

felting.   'iVo gentlemen "at 
summoned the waiter, tho 

t*rcel y oiilered when he fell 
li-xy.. '//o's duad!' c<c 

l cinnc to!' repl led Hie, oth 
l»milte<l!'  DoneC. retorted 
sc uf the fsil and the con - 

brniijjlit up 'the btH 
fftrh n doctot.- 'No, 

ivi]no inlprfi-rpnee; there'* a not 
(sir, I sh.ill li man n valu.iblo 

never mind! ymi can 
i bill. 1   Piir'u JJocrliscr.

H-LED -jo

discussions on Abolition, (these 
are not mine; they emanated fiom Ihe 
chatterbox of the llouse, Mr. Attorney 
General B*ear<U)ey!) So (hous;lil Ihe 
learned and lead Speaker himself. But 
they all counted without (heir host. ... 

Just a's the Chair had' announced (he 
orders of the d»y, Mr. Adams rose an,d 
asked whether, the first day of Ihe meet 
ing o/ the Ifoiiseln eath week; was no( 
set H|iart for Ihe presentadon of petitions 
and memorial^ Polk looked rather 
awakward when, Jhis question was put, 
but be soon recovered his comp'acency, 
examined (he rule, ami decided (hat A- 
dams ws» right. Eirery one had.taken 
for grnnted tliat.it was (he fust gty of 
the week not of-the meeting of (he 
Home!

Of course, (he first (liing(hi( came up 
wn« Ihe question of order pe.n'ling at the 
adjoin n ncnt on Monday of last week  
namely, whether the decision of (he 
Chair, Ihat every member had a right (o 
demand ttie question of receiving on the 
presentation of a pdit'ioi) praying the a 
bolilion of slavery in the Oistrict of Co 
lumbia, should stand as the judgment of 
the llousi .* , , .. .,

Miller, of PH., moved (o po*(pon« this 
question of order, till Monday next, for 
the .purpose of receiving pe'.ilions that 
would occasion no debate... , .< ,

Mr. Vinlon of Ohio oppoicd this mo 
tion, on the ground (hat il could not [>oi- 
  ibly do any good. The same question 
would arise a^ain, and speedily. It HUB 
impossible, he (bought, (o evade it.

Mr \Visp, joum.iy easily imagine, was 
not long in his scat, n hen an attempt 
w.as mnkjiig to give this matter .the go*by 
lie got the floor; and in that bold ener 
getic innnncr which, .distinguishes him, 
he proceeded lo slate the question.  
'It is1 said lie, Sh-iU Ihe question of Sla- 
rery be any longei poMponed by Ihis 
Hou«c?' ,. ...; ,> ' 

Cliair. 'No »ir! (lie question U solely 
on Ihe motion (o postpone the point of 
order.'

jM^en siil l t wi«)i to j>uow

P».»y wire, that moved 'him. (ho ?, !'±s ":!!?'-••!»«» ?»w-'^
S.ve md.gnant opposition (o

m-.le half au hour . 
lowhPelabouJ-.fi,,, |-S

proposal
«P ro o« 
No , J

Oh! how I rejoiced when i ;R 
ryWlf fl (H ke (he floor! lie J, m, B ". 
bib m showmg up Die servility  the Ineki 
-finesse », they call |r; but in ,^1,,, 
he degradmg and heanle., intrigue^ Jf 
he train bands. Nclhinz co.,1,1 be |, el . 
er than   ho lashing he gnve the ( W0 l.o-- 
rotters (hat had together p| un«.j ,- ,  ' 

the worst mire of the p,,rtv. »| r:,r > 
su,ahe, lo make a prediclio'i.f-ij.at'lh'o 
Mouse will agree (o (lip motion o> <h* 
ge..(le,nen f,o,K New fork. . f ..jtpc.t- 
ed, -who did not aspect, (li.if the goniU, 
man from Prnn.ylvan'ra wo ;i |,| concur iri 
tka mo|, oll >-| , rns , l,6«pve, tl, R South 
will see the. fact. 111  ! when th,e S..u them 
membm ninke Ha iipppiil to the tTot,.^ 
on a question nfTrcling their rights nn.| 
interests, it -s disregarded  but *hen a 
motion on this exriling topic comes fronk 
Hie g.-ntleinnn frum New f0,k it «ill be 
foncurre'l in.'

.rg;ninn pre-lic!ed righlh ; Mann's 
d,d '

The t
motion d,d prevail" The nToiio'i! iopoV. 
poiietvavnillidrann; apd thp q,ie«lion 
.ecurrfl, on U,e appeal from the.leclsioa 
of the CJiH/r.

this gave rise lo a Icrij-!hcne«i .lebarjl 
in winch Messrs L3,v|er, of Alatiawa, " 
Cushmg, VV.is-, ami Ga.rUnd .-j«Uinrd 
(be decision of (he Ch.ir; and iV -   
Heard, Giennpl, V:»iidoij»oel, arid 
ning opposed it, Cuv|,i,)e m .ll)e an nbj a ...

vrr?
speech, lull ol .discrimination; mid 
i«?.isonrd ( throughout. )Vise was 
powerfu.'j nnd cat dp poor BeardVley 
dreailfu||j._cn ||,n » |, im »",rays'Thc At- 
toi ney General of ,Ncw York.'

1 nave already dccupiHd i-pare enou^fi 
for one..lay; or I should noljce these 
speeches at length hul (hey mustt-e -iv- 
wn to you at 
(not to revio4jsue»tian

q'uire wha( crop' of'the farmer i« not liable 
to riccidcntf Frost, and drought, which 
often injure fiu'il, are no less injurious lo 
the tillage crops.

Ripe fr.uit also contributes greatly to 
health. I have seldom known a family 
of children accuMomed to tho daily Use 
of ripe fruit, who h*ve much occasion 
for a physician, ft prevents in both old 
and young, dysenteries, rholics, and va 
rious other ills which fli'sh \» heir to, 
and gives the form of health and strength 
to essential to our happiness. This is a 
cheap medicine, much cheaper than (hat 
presented by a physician, which we must 
pay dearly for, and his visit beside. 

Every farmer should be well acquaint'

be prctrntetl. 
Southern

If «oj Ihcii l"eajfWa 
at a «lavo-bbl<te.r.«od (he

representative of slave -holder', that wcimuit
will noj submit (o bo iilfloj with, in (dis 
 J ... .-. .. ; -    . - . i .i...- I

|,of tho Baltimore. Patriot. 
n, F*.'^h'7p   ~ - «, ---  - -- - . 

T'n* sming of the Mouse to day hns 
been full of interesting incidents. 1m- 
meiliately aftP.r tli« reading of the Jour- ,,,,1, the Speaker inlimateJ that he .had! W "oie4 mwi!r " u ? -R-» - -«,.» 
received several messages from the Pres- Mr ' Aa * m»' wl '° 11 f-'i*'^8 "^ ln 
ident -which, by pei mission of the I louse, I noiva-Jayi. presented a petition 

' . '_-f '^ ., , L i   ccrJain citizens of Now t ork 11

way   (rSoulherii rijf.'itg are 10 he lhn» 
postponed, evaded, nud Irnmpled upon, it 
i) impossible lo say what will be the con- 
sC'.].ienccs *

Thn question xvas (hen taken on (he 
motion (u postpone and decidod in the 
nflirmative. .

it wa^ nollong, however, before thfe

mnnV ri> 
dulei them for the presrcut, Y- L.

whole np;iin brought up.  

from
n ^ i _ yiiif 

were read. The fiist was (he one I had nbo li(,on of slavery in (his dis
th. grnlificalion of l.s emng to yeiter- j . ovaj .,, rcf, 
,Iaj, in (he -Senate, relative .« Ihe med - 'Commil( undei

ereiir.e lo the So

.«'.;, fcc, Some d,bate .,.,. n, to the «^?07 
number thai should be ordered lo be '"

under Mr. Pinckney'a
. -u .-. , ,, 

for Wise or l*eylon to

Correspondence of the Bull'nncrt Patriot.
WASHINGTON, i-vi>. at, ma.

We had in the Senate to day ono of 
the. noblest displays of cloqucnoe whicli 
this country can boast or'. Webster, 
Clay and Culhoun, aro all possessed of 
splendid and various oratorinl powers   
Imt 1 question whether in any of them, 
t'.io t'ncully of nrju;ncntalivo drrtarnation 
is to be fiiund in such pcrfccliou as iu 
Mr- Preston.

This gentleman toolc tlie flopr to day, 
when the t'ortUiealion Uillcamo up; mid 
now,'looking hack to the most momonu 
bio scenes ot public butincs-, and rccnl- 
ling the highit passages of the ilhi»ti-U 
ous triumvii-ato of branch of tho

cd with the operalions of grafting and in-,Vj.; B| alr>. friends of course epdp"-!."'..'^"^,^ lature,, I can recollect ,nothing'moro
budding.' It is anar( a((en»l«il with no ^rin.. to set all rtmnv as possible order-,'"_ Defore thorn- and demanded (hn beautiful and iirpressivo than were some

' • v * • . i ;_ .i._ -~^.- of the bursts of elonucnpe tn rinv

mVnow, is so ........ .-,,----- .
chief. I *i»h I had him here/

Porton. Why, where tiaY thfl fellow 
been these twelve years? Don't you know. 
Mrrakthat General JacksOh was.ejectcd 
Presidenl of the U, Stales in 1838?

JBip. (Wilh surprise and delight.) Ob, 
glorious day.

Parson.

liiinl
Abominable! they

easy
cleaner table cloth; and a belter dinner,
Ihat they do it out of love and mpecl for

_ _..... Ircal (he lo'rd b'f 
their affections, the partner of their bcdr 
the father of their children, worxe than 
any other man, they du indeed, there's no 
denying it. 

That Mr. Van Burrn, whom \ 'Tis a(l a wicked, profligate, cold hear-

you
r A'i t! -

naui*. «.••... .-.. . ^
l.ave the assurance to call an arch

iii'tfieuer, was his flecfe(i.ry of S(a'te; is 
now Tice President oflhe UWS(a(e!', and 
so completely identified with Gen. Jack-
son, Ihat every word uttered against 

a direct attack against the General !is

been? What is this' 
meant rro harm, sir. 
«ong:

(ed lie, nnd (hey know it. They call it 
hospitality; Worse and worse. lh>»pi% 
lality is not ostentatious;' Hospitality' is 
simple and sincere. No, they want lo 
please a stranger, lo deceive him, even 
lor an hour; (o appear belle,r off in the 
world, iTc'uer and more comfortable than 

, ^ w ...... .«. . <hey really are. They ore secretly tired
eoon"«Vith"my of home, of plain, quiet, comfortable, 

beautiful decency, which makes home so

difficulty and m^y be learned in one hour. 
A little practice will enable any person 
to perform (he operations with giea'l ra 
pidily and success. I deem a knowledge 
of these simple arts eo important, (lint I 
would ttiakfl them an essential part of a 
young gentleman's education.

The peach is. probably Ihe mosl short 
lived tree of all our fruit trees, but it i* 
renewed with very little trouble. Plant 
a peach stone in the place where you 
want a tree (o grow, and il is very ture 
to come up nnd flourish. The belter 
way is, however, (o have .a nursery. Take 
a few feet of ground in (lie garden, and 
in (he fat! plant a number of stones'. At 
two.years growth (lie tree may bo bud-
  _.i -_;.i_ i".'...:. ._i.:..u ...... «._ .  i_ K« «,«.

voring to geta'l many as possible order- ( 
ed, ami those who are on the watch toed, and those wno are on H.B wnu.,, » | , !on   ' receiving; and in the 
prevent too much food being cast into ^,,,<rr)0vei i ,o postpone Ihe prel 
[be jaw.'o( that cprmorant urgmg the r - . 
 , ,,,;M» of imitinz the number. 8ome,/i

the same of the bursts of elorjucnce. to day..
iniina

else
at

this attempt to thwart him 'A singularBSS^aisffi 1*1-^"^
by ,wr.

Prexton has been f.a,«t by nature in nn 
excellent mould for the externals of or 
atory. J|e is lull and sulficionlly ror 
bust in forinj and had a far more court 
ly presence and demeanor than any of 
the gentlemen I have mentioned. Hi*

....--.-.. ,. , . .. . face at. lirsr disappoints a.ninn wlio i«
I iv of New York, to nmend from South Carolina, adopted the other I fn'milmr with hie hyh power* from hav- 

for ordering oildiiiot.nl co. day, is expressive of the derive will of ing rcad his product So««; an4 might bo 
    '   il,e movlMon (hal this Hou«e. h thai to be delealrd by n I passed in a crowd .without exciting any 

1 - ' -   '.-!-« f.. »i:..> n. !. »h«l inc ji IIRt i ol, to take/a second look. But
when ho bcisoiiieit exciteJ.,hv any strong 
emotion,it undergoes a complete, ilian^o. 
The Moquent blopd vushos to ond train 
his check with the rapidity of thought 1 
his eyes tscn«l forth beams .cf gcouino

rSbrUM.T»5^k/.f; ĥ ^ lechnica, formalily? Or is the 
tl,ey DB miuuu il of June' H«'u«e competei/t lo execute its own or- 
!?."? "J!±L0:?.S6,£t' he^"co S d^ I .PP«I to our own p*>l action,

np: \»IIIR»,; . .., 
"FonsYTH, with his foreign graces " dear lo man. Such women are sure to, w s oregn

oj-son. Stop Sir. I canriit permit' he sluts and hypocrites, jus't m propor- 
you Ibus to abuse Gen. Jackson in my tion to the difference (hey make between 

  - . their household and the world; the itran-
hrcsfhce And they go

Semmole Ommitlee in Ihe ben

" Parson. *tr. tV*y(n. 1* now Secrela
of State »nderGeynfera. L.kson and knock-

Diarriaj<e bcd> or a dinner ,lb|e, till, in

ded wjlh fiuil which you know lo be ex 
ceflent,' and,iri the fall .of ll>e ,year (he 
tree may be transplanted (o (he place 
where you wish it lo stand. Let il have 
a southern aspect, at (he south side Of the 
hou^e or barn, or on Iheioulh tide of the 
hill,8C il will Tor several years produce 
fruit abun'ifan(ly,wh!ch'wil| repay all your 
labor &. trouble. When it decuys lei i'. 
be lenewed by another.. In (he same 
manner other fruits may be produced. 

Jl/6je/i/'« Address.

METHOD OF SAVING SERBf.

It is a notorious fact, (hat the copies 
iho Anuual Message, which were ordWr 
ed, are still coming slowly along, three 
or four at a lime. ... 

That good old Democrat! Parker, sig
nalised himself by « spe'cti in .favor of 
the largest n^jnber. lie wished to dis- 
(,ibu'te'« copy to every h»m!et in the 
cottnlry-pnot in , the form ol a perisha 
ble newipaper, but of a neat pamphlet

which, I inait.t^iin, hns decided already 
thnt Ihnse petitions shall be received.

A great deal of confusion new arose,; 
several members making 'conflicting mo 
tion', and suggestions Shcpheid nltempl. 
cd ouce or twice (o make some explnua- 
lion; but loud cries of'order! order.'' inter 
rupted him. 1

Jen Jackson^
Rip. 1 beg pardon. I will be careful 

In future not to say any thing against 
Mr. Forsyth; bullet me §6 on with my 
long (He sings 
*])ICKEI»ON and HOLMES bf Maine.''

Parson. Shot your moulh, sir, and 
tease that sofig. you are attacking Ihe 
President again.

Bin. How?
Parson. Mr. Dickerson lh6,Se6re-. . , 

(,ry of the Navy under Gen. Jackson, fc 
flirrefore any disrespectful allusion to 
i»im i» on oUttcfc upon. G«n. Jocfcjon. .

Well, well'. Stein j yoa dislike partiealar,dear

belter than pork and
"Hoi if I eal pork and beans myself,
But he'll be offended-
Let him. He's a fool, if lie expects to 

be trca'led «t my own house, by my own 
wife, better th'in I oiyjelf am. Sir, I can 
tell, by looking al the plale, of a man, 
exactly how he is esteemed by tha wo 
man at the head of the table.

Of course. The higher »he esteems 
him, and the more she 16ves him, the bet 
ter he will be helped.

Ur john'^uincy Adams' bficnfne quite 
rhetorical i'» hi^ advocacy of the largest 
number. He strained h'u piping treble 
lo its utmost screak, and raised his arm 
aloft, as he assigned as additional reasons 
for snreadin:* the niesiaget.»r and wide, 

Of the conclusion wilh which

^quite at a loss what lo <lo: at last he got M rve the beautiful praweol'Wordaworth 
oul (he question on postponing Hie pa- __t hoy are such

t
fecling-^anil the llae.li of .passion 
6418 lip his wholo countenance- . Sucli 
hid look, in ,nil his more, remarkuldtv 
passage?; and his gesture and tones of 
voice are in admirable consonance with

*. A '  ui » i «»»,or,ilff the subject and aenliinont, and occasion; 
The Cfcmr blundered on, npprtrenlly aml BO ^,, of lrutb ftnd dj

'

I Exactly the refarse- The 
I will be the worse off; an>* * r

As the fruit ripens, the tree should be ^ tern,inaled, namely, Ihe recommcnda- 
shaken every morning, an I the fruit thai ,[  ,(  prepare for war, 8t the quotation 
falls gathered wilh that whlck may hnVc O f"tt,e t|a»ost inspired words of the I'«lh- 
fullen of ilsclf. , Pul (he fruit into a tub M of ^ cou'n try. 
and press and tub it lill the berries are jj0 , wi, n .tanding' the support of this 
completely worked inlo si common mass , r lue , Ule | arResl nun)- 
They should then be washed in water until new ic*u« i . / . .. ..__,_ 
the pulp is completely separa'ted from Ihe 
seed. During (be proceed o;f washing, 
the water murt be repeatedly changed, 
and in pourioR off the dirty water, the 
seed which s'w|m.s must be suffered (6 es 
cape, as it, U not pood. When, the seed vot,w». n 
is thus perkily cleansed an,? .eparaled, dam*, i ^ (| 
it must b'e spread on cloths in the shade "'«* ."« A «  ;«.
to'dry. When perfectly dry, it ,hou]d be ^{J^jJ",^,-.^, of the President

merely iiilimaled that he transnuUed 
certain reports from the Secrelary ,ol 
Stale, and «f Uie Treasury, relative to

hour of ono o'clock had arrived, boiled 
out with 'Ti.mo sit-jto go to (he special I washstomng attentively to Iho de-, 
order!' Xgairt nu'mberlens suggestions bate on the >. York Relief, IJiiI, in tho 
were made, ai to wha( ough( lo be done; House, whert it was., whinpered to rue, 
for every member seems to pi'y (he poor  lbalPre*tonwae making a mont inter, 
Speak'et, and be imposed to diminish »»- »« *««« "neeeh in th* Re.na^ I i,n.f«n.»pe«ch in t\ie Senate, ,.I Imsten-
tKrassments, At last the ^EMOXC \* ̂ ^ ««d jurt »s I entered the gal. 
cjuucuia f. «'_: ..  ,.. n .llerv. the .otator was comaientm-r uoon

bnr Was not vohd; hut the motion to 
rttfnt 2»',000 additional copies was car-

,'ffr " 1

''n'&J0touse had first ag'reed to lay theaouac u«»« !••»» "t»--— - ' ,.
and documents on the t»ble, ana 

if Mr. A-

eoininlllw on

be
bottles, well corked, which 
kept .when they wofcld nevei. 
1 to J'A'i *ir or dampness. -

Mulberry sljod ara  ( an eb-

« ., ! ,-i- - .. -  .. . '.nig icsieuiosmins upon nieai iorentais.- ceiving such petitions as would not read tj * ^*d Stotcs,nen, who had m.om 
b d.ebate. , j i , mended extensive systems of fortifica 

Again did John Qumry Adams rise, tiong Ho ipoke ofthe omission from 
an ,|,this(ime,heoppo«>jdhisnevTally,he that CB^ioga. ofth« D,p»e of. hia col- 
lillle New Yorker. He was decidedly lcaguo (j0 |,n C. Calhoun,) Jn conneo- 
opposed (o every measure that wo.it to tion w -a|, t},jg( he alluded to1 the well 
discriminatebelween petition* lhal should ^own story of tha .funeral procession 
be,and those which should not here- ; 0fadi»tii)gu'mhedpersonWHome.which 
ceived. The question, was notwithstand \vni honored with the greatest ceremo.
ing taken, on Cambri'leng's motion, and |,,iM, and, attended by an immense muK 
decided in the affirmative. The question I tiiude,, and graced, with'. having th» 
then recuired, on potlponinc Iho quet- l.utuos of the greatest here** ami pa** 
lion,'ol reception of Mr. AdarnVs peli- (trioU and unjei of Rome c«nfte4 UftweT



it but the statue* of Bruttia and Ca»->| 
«-u* wero not there. The historian hW 
»' id they were mora illustrious in con- 
»<le,iueu»:o of the omission. Mr- Preston 
bru-j&ht «P H»» uppliciitiou ot' thi* to 
Cirihoim in a Beautiful manner, ami end- 
  il with the fervent exclamation, "lieuv- 
en   ft ranl thai my co'.league »>a.V con 
tinue to give CUUBO for being neglected 
bv tiie ruling power* in tho reign«t Tt

*"He then i-eforwHl in terms of the hVgh- 
os l iir.»i»e to the clVorls which Mr. Cul- 
lioivw had made lo Cbtaiblisha wide syb 
te ti o!' defcneo- I do not pretend to tive 
KU word*; they were loo rapidly and 
clo,vinj.lv expressed. But never shalj 
1-no one who was pregffit can furgel 
the barfct vf indignaiiWpbqueiico -with 
Wh'tuli he referred to the clforU made 
by the varty to deetroy his noble 
to.lea;ue. "He (.-.instructed," 
Mr. Pi'-the who^.e system of foitiri

the key stone;raised tim arch: 
UK ft is to

Ttiia jtJs* «»*», received with the VMM 
'

"*ndmnvlhe »t;tue of 
"be pluced upon it.' and he the great aft 
*-lhor and sHj»poi'lcr of the fal.i-ic is t.. 
"l.ecKL-siit.1) :uid ncsTttOVKu!'' These 

-il with a st 
through

l.ecKL-siit.
woi-.U wcrea:coiiii.am«-i 
ot lh« foot, tliat

mortifying »n4irt««iic«. 
, He* then turned his po«* artillery in 
anrotbtr ilireclion, and denounced 1'ies- 
wit f» calling the President by (he name 

of Tilmrus. Thence lie paired on lu 
imputations which he ttiti vvrr« 

made by Implication, on himself, Nol 
iiavinw liis per«picacity, I did not notice 
hem Kt the lime. He mtJ il w»» evi- 
lent Preston me-»nl to impute to him a 
b«se motive in omitting Mr. C«lhoun1 s 
la.nefro'ii the catalogue he hud referred 

to manifmt nil bis 
and pour oat a

cataract of insolence, wluu Preslou arose, 
in the most peutlemanly and quiel 

manner disclaimed having t.iade any 
imputation.   If he iiiul wi>hed to 

httve dune so, he wiftild nut ham selected 
die Seriate a-> Ihe arena

Beiitoti accepted the disclaimer, ami 
proceeded ID

o, ninl was 
vehement* of

which will be cherishe 
:ient of my existence. Tlie 
J really inuieaned from the tefle 
u very few exceptions, I wn«( j 
known lo the members of the

«.ome remarks lur the 
put pose uf piuvitig tlirtl he hud done i 
injustice to Culhoun; aud ended With re- 
Ite.ilii4>r liin >*%v advice to Preston, to 
look MO.U to ai itliiiielic mid less to i lie 
toric.

Tn« C»ro'iiiiifn'» retort Was admira 
th'ujble. 'lie \vould not iiuder'ake~to deter 

Limit! in winch pro vi no i', whether of the

Mr. Pi-e-ton
can tin in the way "f inviv-sti^atica un,. 

ui.,-.nt. 'll>'. bronchi bef-re us 
h-ul been appro 

former aiiministrations.

P«r aoi«- 'O»« wbuK> wop gq  
I<TM nearly SO bushels. VyV

LETTER rKOM GKN, 
jwrtk tieiult 1 

Gentlemen: Yuur loiter, c 
ect'dinjjs of the convention by 
Humiliated the'T caiiiliilate 
>f ihu United Stales, was n 

>iMt ut the mail, and tho 
contained, are such as to cie 
loo lilies of gratitude towards tb

• > • • l -II i ,__:_!_ .A

a, «Vcr-

tlm pro- 
h I was

1 Presidency 
'in the due 

ins they

iifAIa- 
l)e test mi! 
lir-gB "wt-r 
final with 

liy un- 
UrNk. t x-

jlusively ufiioine of her 8latesmaj|JftS'\vhuufT|

s'iowed u« what hchorii-al figure*, or figures of another kind 
jibe Se.i.iio-r f.om i\ii-souri was most a 
'IIOIIIP. if at IIP thought tha! whoever should

tnevanoii**iimHW.ii«-n i:au " '.  -.: . M 'f" -«»"d up and l.-clure other* upon the tig 
i,i-i.»le..i under former administrations, uies and imagery lhi?y employed, should 
{'or ccilaiii JiiliUry purposes. !.n;l I-.IHI ]ny at lc.u>l us conspicuous for his purity 

with" ttie iipi>r"[>ii;»lioii.i|.tiid tlesance ol ln-le us thut Scnalcr
IVHS ai knowiHjpnl I* be!' II. fan ing lo 
his mn.irkt 'h*t Ihe anecdjole ubi/ul the 
st.iliio of Iliultis mid Cassius was not 
new nor racy, be said be would not de 
fend it; lie would leave the i]ue->lion to be 
dt-cided by mure classical authorities. 

lave surved in the nnliunal 
few I>UHTS of her citizen*.     W 
tlmse of some other slates 1 
ttx] in sOKims, wheie llm ^' 
irurs, to which we were, in 
have created, a icdiitg uf al 
luhtv> which is ofiuii .'ouud 
n.enls of guud men, and i

'iiiidfiico uud .-iuiVra 
ioferidr quaiificuiUina; 

iieg of lliid kind lolxiast 
my fallow cit.2i.'iirf ul' Mar) land 
vvuli tho rctlrrnim, conuititi 
nonl talents ul several of ti 
i heir gdeiMmn ini^lil have 
am inilcblud lor thu distinctlu 
they liavo honored me, u> tho 
of my public services, and tli»y °

bul ton
anils u *"i 
sucia

<!*"•

mand of the Army ih Floiid»,lin8 requet 
ted the Corniiiantler in-Chief to furnish 
him with two Krgirnents ol Mounted In 
fantry. Aliout three hundred have vo 
lunteered thrir set vices nnd will imme 
diu'lely take up the lino of march for Pi 
cohita*

The Commander in Chief now calls 
on Ihe patiiotic people of Georgia to 
coine forth, and ninke up the required 
number. Theieare thousands of young 
men, who are able to furnish (hem.'tlves 
with good horsrs for nuch an expedition, 
and who, he doubts not, will lake plea 
sure in serving their country in the hour 
of danger. lie therefore now invites 
such, to make a tender of their services, 

y companies. Such Volunteers will b«
lowed to elect their own officers of any

w.V.le ! 
lit'e.n oiVu'O; aiivl showed tkal more1 

r.ion^v h-td bci-n voted f.ir l!uv>b purpo | 
»ss tJllift pnv^Mit puwer*. lha«.i h«d been 
dnvinj, the twelve years preei-dirig th<-

tinuul

\vc ar^

.. «.i . .... ... ,.„..... ... _ lO

_Vr. P did not (jr.arrol with tfie 
ti.al l'.;ul uei-ii I'.pproyr'utetl "iJof »au. | 
lie,'-Why t.H tins >:lariio:ir tif the defence- 1 
le^i coiiiiiluirt of the country llialiscvm 

thundered in »'ir curs f:-o:n the 
s uf Oiympuflto the very base-   
>t iin.i lillie thunder with whie'* 
sliHinci!. day af'.cr clav:' Wiiere 

tire tiie i;iillio:is upon millions thathaVc 
be.'ii li'iHM'iilly npoeojni.iledP"

 lie \ve:it ever l!:e various Uetnuof ox 
pomliiim' under the he:i;l cf Military 
service. <>n« bv one. nnd co'.-npaTin^ 
ti:nc.-< of r»Iinifiif Hii'l .A'lnms, with the 
lial'.'ymi 'l.iys of (l,<? .Military v'hi-.'1'iHiri. 

  . )ie*limv«*<l t'r<t in rP-*;»-i:t to nvery ile:n. 
'* tlw-appiojjri-.iti^ius aiveii to tho leaders 

of tlie tiHi-VAT I'C.nocn \TIC TAIITV.' 
(jMeivv on us!) /ar ti*:iiiM;e.iiit>d tde lim 
its |ir -8Ci ibu.l inii'cr tho former admip- 
i.-tiMlioii*. \Vim h:id been donii witJi 
the niii:iey. wh.i nimld tell.'

I'.it-sinu tiM^ii liiis, he frave n 
rebuko to t'ue rix"«.'Uiive, lor Still 
ojt tir^^" ci):j«-!l ,i:its a!»u.,t uur di 
U'.is position i'l his lute 
to ^7i>iioivi.s; »lid 6«pei:i

nf lliu varioim; 
trusis which have been cjnunit 
£imiidi!iice ul my c.i.iniiy 
iraycd nur its iiitt-iesta sacri' 
pruuid.'ly tlie jrrniiiid which I 
Cuiisc.uiis ot many deficiencies 
Uui.o, I have endeavored lo 

I Ilie ipialilied 1 wanted 
nd nnieviating ndelity. 

Jlow delighil'ul is iho 
isseinbly su eidj^lituned an 
alit Maryland convention 

1 noardcntlj-desiro t

i and par- 
he jndjj- 
i bctiuiw

I IIO8-
\fa nu ad- 

lu
[ip <rratilied 

pte-eini- 
|om wlwn. 

, that I 
Hill which 

length 
ief that in 
iin|nirlHiil

( to me, the
been I 
This it- 
occupy

' for the want
of dignity un«] pi'upricty in ntuxiny tlicm 
v.,j narclen of Km l.'^t messafic, when 
liec.uue into tlie S>-i>;>.<e. standing t»e- 
t.veeu two {"leal nations of Knioji.-, lin 
E.Uu<\ ou ovxe. tide. lr i*»«te on Hie o'he-

over one

to tiitf i-«»iii irks t'. at had been 
on iii> iivhi the

made

it 'i'ibjnu-, Ue *-ttd \\f. certainly hid no 
wish tiiHl CJeuftral J.ick«on bliould go 
do»n to poa'eriiy by llmt name, ha hop
 dibit many vyti.hels vxhioh wt-l'e now 
ueap-.d upon him would be short-lived.' 
And,' said Mr. P., turning round and 
:.u'iti£ iJoiilon diiurlly,  ! hope tinil IIIK 
n y names by which he h»s been caliei 
'iy oilier?, in days pone bv, may no
 tirk
iil« to him!'

The point and force of this up pen*
 uade Ucnlon wince, io spite of all the 
lir.iss in ithicb he is usually enrasej.   
lie aio»« iininodiately and said some 
uing vrry ang'ily, about never bavin? 

been puicha<ed 'o support the prcsi'n

nnd be regarded us

.iiion, and took his seat _ 
boiling with iage. The Senate soou a( 
t- r aijjouini d

i have no lime lo notice the piocced- 
;s «f the House. Tim New York He 

iiei C.il passed!
U e have jusj now a magnificent storn

of thunder and Y. L.

Curioi|ii<ndr-iico nf the, llaltiinoie Patriot.
ANN\roi..». Kul> 4-id' 

\ have nut'.uut lusay io yg

countrymen, should bu accorij 
ation to the freedom wilh 
 va4 made, Gentlemen, I ven 
that should your ctl'.irls to pi 
ec'uiive chair of thw i^reat ni 
cesst'ul, lhat tho inlluenco a 
that ullitto shall never be usedlui 
pnir it, in any of your future

f in ilia year I8.M)  ; 
einp'iriiini, or any other pl.icr, I

lur llm uxlnliition of 
cunvc.iitiiui, il ehull lie, as lar" 
can erf eel it, what lhat uf 18iC 
l)e, "an asaenihiy Iretih liuni it 
true representatives of their unbJvi 
ih,; f.iilhful echo ul llieir upininlil 

This declaration is niadu wilh 
sciuii.Hiies* uf the lllile cunfld 
ilivi'ii tu pledges of any kiiid, ml 
situated ns I am- 1 knuw that ! 
made and violated in every a| 
country, where men have < 
udvBiicement tu the highest i 
opinion of their countrymen. 
every instance tho deceiver 'I 
possessed of uiasjiing and uisalil 
(of which ihu germs im^ht hit" 
vorrd in his piuvious Cuiidnal) 
united with coniinandin^ ^cninf

There is, I trual nothifj 
viuus conduct to show that l' 
in or character, and utterly diselafl 

my oule roliaiico, for 
ion uf ray cuuivtryruijiL

td zua

by nn 
il'ot th 
alct ii 

ll'ure ui) 
In re 

clinici

'tire,j-ii
«u

|tronag« o 
rul or ini 
rations.  
uwn gr«a 
|)d be Ih 
,'natiiHia 
ay effort 

Dried I 
ih 

. wishes

ct con

I t|axc hot liiuepf room lo 
fo'ir'h of lliH Iopic.t \*liieh ut" hi 
with the potret of a m:t->lrr. I sliall 0,1- 
Iv "l.ini e at a linv of llic p; inripaJ onts. 
\\ her. Picsti ri Z'Jts npun as b.n.-H.slic k''y, 
lit; daliic^ ivilti it in a ni.iniifi- lliit ij in 
i:nifab!y li-;bl, ^i.ireliil, and C,>pliv.iliii2 
Ol Mii:h « char.irli-r iveiu his rennikh 
on the span/;<'.'_r slate of piepai!i(:aa i:. 
\\inch ttie foil liiiriitions i«poilt;d io be 
jn-r'ecl, were. IN inn ol these neiii >-n>i 
|ti (!   romp'c'fd; arid in all ol Hicni III, re 
(iii^lit ii> be niounU'd i'l l'M«l nine hvjji- 
dn:«l suns; 11 jt tiow tn->ny »ic. m lejiily 
inuui.U'd the ia.nie.'.ii; ujinUei uf i.ven- 
ty nve!

in the course of some oh«erT.«tions 
Upon Hint poflion of lUntun's »p«.-< li 
wliicli re.le.rred iotii»; P-ib.ic hauil.-., Mr 
Pii^lou paid an elu^uuul (iihiAr. »o (;i<- 
i-piril, imliirtiy, HIH| eiiterpiiie of (he 
\Vi;.tt(tin people. IJul hi> eonlciided, tliai 
the Seuutur' from Mi-*ouri was ims 
ialcnn in s-iyin;; tii»l tno/ paiil a hi^li 
tarUV on llioie lard^. 'A TAKIKP!' >t\ 
cUitned the oratoi, 'if llu'ie is any Iliiuj; 
in the c.as>>, Ih'it c,n ha justly culled li_> 
1.1.it nunie, it is not felt I'y Ihu people: ol 
tlio H't-u/.' Sir, who purcliise tho>e Kind* 
\Vlio people lint eo'iiili*)? Who aic 
Hay t.iut luve their e 'piUl and ine most 

yo.liillill and vi^ trout p iri ol

iave bee 
I in ev«r

0 J}IM

alniu 
fen fuun 

nbilio 
S?1 disco 
ennrally 
bplulidiu 

i my pr«- 
. Ilia tor- 
i-tlio lat-

Mr. tot iaia,

iade below a lirigadier Gfrienil. By 
der of the Commander in Chief. 

bOl.LING 11. HOHINSOX,
Aid de Camp.

The Major Gnnpral bus al>o issued llm 
llowing order. The selection of 

lovvard is said lo be very judicious 
' Head Quarters, Ga. 
JUillcdge'vitle, Feb. 19. 

The Commnndfr m Chief, having 
ermined to orgnnixe-a Battalion »f inou/i- 
t-d infantry, to be. employed on the wc«. 
ern Iroiitiers of Georgia, for the proiee 
ion of ihp people aj;ain»l the hostile in 
ursions of the Cieek Indians, has ap 

lointed John 11. Howard, Esij ol Bald 
,vin, IMaj. of said Battalion, wilh poivei 
o riiise by vn.'nnlary cnli^tmnnt, lour 
ompanies consi'.liii^ tach of one Cup 
rtin, one first iu.<l sieond Lieuleiiant, &. 
neKiivign, four Corpoiali, and 01 pri 
ates making in Ihe whole seventy six 
nen and officers lo each company.

The Commander in Chief now calls 
upon Ihe pi;»ple of the western counties, 

form these companies as soon as pos 
sible, to elect their o(De«rs, uud l"poil 
hetnselVes lo Head Quarters- Tney 

will be required to serve llnee months at' 
er (hey appear at the place that shall be 
ticrealter deigned at (tie rendezvous, un 
less sooner discharged.

By order ol the Commander in Chiel 
BOLLING II. 11OB1NSON,

Aid de Camp."

The' military force which will be in 
F oridit hy the end ol the present inonlli,

member of Congress is now in Italy.  
llojias written home a letter recomrheh 
ding to the attention of the Library 
Comnvttees of Congress, a must raro ai.dj 
valuable collection ol ancient works- 
coinposins: ibe Library of Count Bou- 
tourlin in Florence, which is now offered 
for sale anil could be pufeh.»-«d at rom- 
paialively a small price. This collect- 
tion contains twenty five thousand print 
ed volumes embracing the e.uliest And 
richest s|iecimcns of the Greek and Lat 

i*sue,d from any 
other celebrated 

editions  and upwards of two hundied 
and forty manuscripts, dome of them 
uniijue, most of them scarce and curious. 

Il is probable that the Library Com 
subject before

y. .The prrs« that (Wlow«<l.wft8 Ira 
s', nne lady fainted frmn mnre terrur at 

the rush, and several olli6l» begged enrneMly 
to be permitted to retreat, and to abandon thu 
rash attempt to niter. The Slipper was very 
splendid and very crowded. Ladies weroin- 
Commoded without the slightest attempt nit 
the pnit of those who wero rendering their B'I- 
liiHlion almost unendurable, to relieve them. 
Yet Ihe ohaihpaiirne flowed fieely, and all 
troubles were soon drowned in the bowl. Such 
hinkinir, and calihg, and crowding, &,

classics" that eVer 
  the Aldine and

inir, and clrijipinv, and staining, and 
and pleasing, and cxcltfiniing, and h

mittoes will 
Congiess- »:

bring this 
Ilex. Gaz'

We learn from Ihe Boston Alla« thai 
the V'HII Ruren m< etin« attempted at F.III- 
euil Hall, was not only a complele fail 
ure, but that ii fell flat to the ground. - 
Tlie nominaiion of Tecumteh Johnson

amount, according to tile. 
Georgian uf Ihe 19lh instant, to an ar 
my of four to five thousand tnein" viz: 
from Georgia, two regiments Or one 
brigade, uf 1180 men, about one half 
mounted; a I'ke force, mounted ni>d loot 
from South Carolina; a regiment of loo', 
(7-10 iiitn) from Alabama, and say 'JOO 
regulars, including 100 dragoons recruits 

fiom Ne*v Voik.

Uev'tl.

^y. r •*
To compensate fur this want ul Legislative 

iiK-n-ai. I.it- .intiu.il cjnaiieneLil.ciu ul >Si. 
l.ihn'o Culii"^" luuU place lo day in ihu Mull 
.1' lhal liisul'ilioii, and a ull^hl akeich uf it. 
it llie H.IIIIU limo ili.il it luay interest y<mr ten 
.lurs, will iili'.ird inu iiuiUricI lur this day's 
'r-...o.i.U.iic.i:i-<:i. '1'lid eeiKliiunles 
.il ion O'I-I-^-K ny a piayur Hum Ih 
i'ttm (. /iu.ii]iitrey.i. ulier whiuli ihu 
.1! Uio class uiuooudud to deliver l)i(; 
ry addiL-sbeH ul' ilia occasion. Kauh of ll 
youii'i 'jnir.lti.ni'ii ut this mtumrourt etagg «uol.c 
in a iii.uiruir which highly riduuuJed to his 
credit ami fufiiished a ( ricUeal cominenlary 
upon ihu excellent sysluw uf iiisirii'-tinn which 

,ns in lliis veneriibiu inallluliiin. Il wunh 
'ue inviuiiiiH t-t vlt«uiiininnif, \vhoro all xnpiii 
led liicmselvea so well, hut 1 eaniiul liiilicu. 
Lhti iin'i-,1 ut pr.iise l.i llm youii'.^ ^entlemun 
.vho dbliveicii a very excellent and pruriiRal 
nulrr^o nil 'iho auuicea ul National \Veulth.' 
U u-3 leplete with Suiiiid virv.o and a|>po6iu- 
.liiiairaiio.H, \\liii-h w.iuld n.it have ubaiod Un 
la.ue nl niAiiy i»MiT Oriiiuis. lli« allii>iiiiis 
in llm Pilgrim BL-uH-rs ot Maryland and io 
(hose sput.'i uf uur bull v.hlch »i<: cunseof.iUd 
!iy llii'u liiit liiiiiiiiio 
in^b «l the want ul a

uw 
me.

SB
liavo been

|r,v<tliou
" Sit 
,M

From the Now York Journal ol Commeico of 
VVediicHday 24th.

Etg!it days later from France Four 
dnijs (uUrJioni England.

packet shin Charleiiinirnr, we haV"
1- - .. - • - - ..*_*:-- • Br. L-

for the Vice was rejected- Tlie Atlas 
says 

"\Ve ihinfc this meeting must llnve r on- 
vinced thf movers in it that Mar'in Vm 
Inn en is as odious as ever lo the people 
of tills State. llu is more unpopuUi 
than Gen. Jackon ever wn^^ I^ 0 parly 
iiscijilinc no distribution of spoils nn 
false cry of Democracy will ever be able 
to thake (lie established principles and 
slum integrity of good old Massue.hua>:iu! 
She will never bow down lo the worship 
of idols   whether they be of wood or ot 
gold!"

J Q ADAMS.
A corre"po.ide.nt of Ihe U. 8. Gazette, 

writing from Washington says:
''Mr. AdriiiiH WRS in (lie Senate Cham 

ber lo day hut oh, how changed Time 
was, when every Senator hastened lo 
greet him when he entered the clam 
be i 1, respect and veneration gleaming in 
every eyr, & eloquence in every gesture 
To-day lie walked found the chamber, 
and none so mean as to do him Mom 
><gc. /fit> coun'enance was pale, and 
sickened over v?ilh a pule cast) his body, 
was bent, und his Mf-p faltering. Mr 
Southard seemed to be the only Sen.iioi 
who rccogillbcd lii'j fj.\-i'itsideril, who 
rtvidenlly shunned contacfr with Mr. Web- 
n1er, and walked across the Senile Chain 
ber that he might not fall ihlo bin way 
The purpose of his visit was to hav# 
 -oine motion made by one ot Ihe Sena 
tors from Massachusetts. Alter waiting 
some time, Mr- D.wis came in, and Mr 
Adams1 went up to his se.il, iC'.-eived s

old but civil salute, explained his busi
e^x, retired, unnoticed, as he «ntcred. I 

could IIUVH wept o?er the wreck of

pressng
nnd scTcaiiiing, and Uyiii(I to g«l in, and liy ing 
loget out, nftver did I see before, IrHadnthree 
allemptg to enter, succeeded ut last, and back 
ed out wilh my toes trodden nhnust flat, tfiy 
coal covered with drops o( spermaceti, my 
sides aching froi:i the pieicing contact ot the 
sharpesl cl'oiiws, and my whole system sicki n- 
ed by tho aUrmpl, ami all I tereivcd in ciiin- 
pensat'Mn was three told piekltd oijtttm, a 
umir ajijile, -tnd a g/i/iw of clKimpainne. half uf 
which was knocked out of my friars by tho 
arms of a lady who was clapping applause at 
soir.n (jiiod thing that the gentlemen uttendintj 
her haJ said. Then thore WHS an holu, wnit- 

isj t'nr tho conch, No- Ta, which was  v.nrk- 
njf its sl.iw way along from the lower gale, 

behind nhotit tliiny olhers and all this nn a 
ininy, drizzly ni^h).  from which you may 
" a'her Rome litllu idea of tho delights of ri 
Presidential suiree in Felniiuiy."

Saturday iVJornirtg, March o.

VAX BUREJf i:* ATIONd:

TOU
Henry

ov Onid. 
FOR VICE PIIESIOSNT

or VIROI.MA.

The Bill io establish Ma^islrales Courts) 
in III is Statu has passed the Huuse of Dele^ 

ales almost unanimously, but we doubt wheth- 
t-r il will pass ilie Senat* Among other pro. 
vixinna tr.e bill propose Ui inrest three Jun- 
lii-ea with power orer all civil cases, where 
die deut and damages do Mot exc«ed one hun 
dred dollars, and likewise gi+rs them the co"1 - 
nizance of all assaults and battery rases, 
whofc there shall be n» evidence to kill.

Attempts li<i»e uevn nmd« in th« Stale 
Prison ot' New Fork; id introduce th« cuhi- 
valioh .1ild iiiaiiufnclure of silk   upwnids of 
a thousand Mulberry trees have b»*n a«t out 
on the lands adjacent tu tha prison. It ]i 
thought that but little profit will reault Horn 
il.

gieatntss."

Ihe Public Landt.  Tlie Stuplut 
Revenue.

mrsr of Uitbjic iB-Hio-6t«i»le yes
m

C>ak W*od was selling in Btltimord 
on Monday l»nt at 8 dollar* per cord
and Pine at 7 dollars.

With hi^h consideraliun,  * 
i am, ireinleinun, ^ : * 

YJUI huiiildi! acrvant,' ; -
\VM. K. HAR:

To Win. Bradly Tyloi", 1'reaideu 
Robert VV- Uowie, I ' 
Henry V. Somorville, f 
./{euhen TulL 
llvuiy S Stitcs, 
Joseph / /. Niclndsri 5 
Jolu I5oi.ua« Km,.

Vice ftjiulants.

.  Il will lie seen h» tU« fol-

their pollution dr,«in.d ..ll io setllu U r.i||l'r.inouneBil an aildrusi tu
i ul.ivile Iho^e iiiuneuSe ami lei lilt: terri- 
toiiev? It is by tiifse lln: tarilf tb fell, 
not by llit citiztm ol ihu'VVo,!.

Speaking o! the. lactict of lh«1 jiarlv. 
in in^Mi^ lor l,ii ^H.ap|>iopiirtiiuifgOiieby 
oiu;, be employed a mnniknttiy bitld ti 
^uii>: Tins t'liurui'jut UUN7 of nppio- 
piuitiou is to l"i lumi^iil to Ilie Si.Mi.tlf, 
Unit) tiy lunli iliis Ujiiiinltlec one mcin- 
\j.t that aiio'lii'i; and tuus in it utlcm)i- 
te.ti lo I'lnid io to (ho i.iiineiiiC piopur- 
lions of Ihe <Joilos-u>l'

I know how dilHoult il ii, by p.-o.seu- 
tio^ such u b'ttelelon t<s I liav<t ^.iveii here, 
to viubte you to form any jast i.k'.t ol 
llos remnrlf.iblu  > 1nechi ujl i doubl ii»l, 
wiien puiilishi-d, il u ill i,us : 11,1; HUtlioi to 
u dm'.,ii^uiilied mcne m ib« templu ol 
1'uinc.

'i'hc moil amuiing incidenU of ihu day 
cami; nl'lerwurdk, in a scuurt between ilie 
eloijueul GaroUniuu atrd IH> U S (> u pLT>oi. 
lit.-iii T. U«uh>n.

if there i* onn man in the universe who 
entirely mi»i:»lculaie» nn elevation, n i- 
Iliis moftnoUy.and pestil**ruu» coxuomlt 
Up he.f;ol» auvt l>e^Aii telling a story «  
boul an liahun vrench who had rccaai- 
mended her gallant to leave ol)' 
love, and Uk<: lo m^lhewatiol

"When L.ob'jhad sit'uul all his Ink 
A«d I hud hitptnl tUu.pudding UUXt,

Ills elu.pielil cjinplain 
prino in

i^ tin; d;iy whn-li I A hallowed by 
,hal M..i.-i'j,.,ti nveni, bre;iih d a lun"ii,i>i 
A Inch fu'.tud a kimllitiir and itMpjusivt- ei:Tn 
in Hi" hi-arl.s ul'all who heard him. All.T tin 
Jjlivery ol tiin HtldrLSs.'s by U, t. jr(adaatiii.| 

K'lhort II Uoldii'.iuiuuirh, ivlil 
   '   app'iinied I'm Ihu |iiir(io.-,i... 

- '   lliu Alumni u| i|i,. 
bunl :ui huni'rt linn. 
pruUtuinl atiuiiliun 

( (Hike of his form.-i

i.i-<s, Ihe lion 
.iii«l »ei:n

The Charli-mairiie has on huard (he bndy ol 
r'nuiuis l)ep»u, Kstj. who died at Paris, Jan. 
IStli Mr. jUrpaii was amuti^ iho oriirinalorii 
ul' Ihe line uf packets Del ween tins purl ami 
Havre 'jiieul which bears his name.

CiieuI excesses had been ciiinmiiled al Bar 
o-Kni.i. Alioill o;ic hundred Carlisls were 
murdered by iho rioters.

The city uf Uucuria has liPnn cnptnred hy 
the Cailists arid huint. '1 ho cilatlel, by llie 
l.isl (u-cntiius, romaincd in thu hands uf llie. 
ConsiiiutMii.uliols.

Mncii syni|i:iihy is etpres^nd both by tin
and I'aiiu pupeia, oil aceuiiul llu

lalu caluuiiluiis lire in lliin city. In Paris :i 
snl'Scrtpiiun VM\i opened fur thu relief nl' ilu-

uiivin^ p»iM>;ra|ih hum the St. Aq 
Ueiald of the 15ih iiibiant, lhal the InJi- 
ins eontinuc their i\oik of destiue.lion 
and demdiition almost uumnlcMi-d

INDIAN DliVASTATIOXS. 
T':u whole of the country soulh of St. 

Augustine has been l.nd wa-le during the 
uul a building of any va 
. The.* 14 not « single 

nouse now n-iiiainiu- between this city 
and Cape Florida, a disUnco of 260 
m les, all havu been burnt lo t!i« uroOnd 
On Sunday morning hut, R dense Sttioke 
tv.,8 seen in the south, iri the direction ol

past ivi-ek, 
lue. I, li »!ani!ui

o. li was aiaicipated that a urnat ma 
ny hilU would eoinfi hauk dishunored, hul in 
ihis tin re will lie a happy disappmniiiieiil. 

M. Hois lu Coniple, hits been apooinled Min 
ister tu iho United Slates to1 replace M- Ser 
rurier, though he will not leavy France belure 
ih« ililinnatiu !ul:itn>nH between thutwoenun

n we mrjZJtf oslotir^JIug.ttcts. in re 
tard to the Revenue and the Sales of Public 
..i.nls.
TIlo amount of Surplus Kevpntin, or rnthrr 

uf tinexjiendfd R?venne, already cscccdj 7&ir- 
ty J.'i.'/iti/u tif Dollars.

The aaionnt of receipts from Sales ol Pub 
lic Lands during llie \;s\. iii'inili (Jannary) fur 
exceeds any amunnt huretuluio fiCcivt:d, :..-> 
appears hy thu lolloping Statement, by Mr. 
Kwintr ol ilie nmuunt received ih ihu muiiih 
 if January, 1S.55, (then unusually lar«p,) anil 
ihu aintiiiiil received, as far as Ihe t-evenil 
Land Ollices liavo been heard from, during 
the corresponding niiinth of iNo prusont year. 

Receipts I rum Public Lands. 
In J.nuiarj, 1BJ5. In January, 1436

suVjwtt- Ihft
foHli mut h discussion, and in the diseu*. 
  ion much warmth and angry J>ei?h<» 
was displayed; to begin with the firs" 
which was the week pre»ious$ Mr. Rich- 
aidson of Baltimore city, thought him 
self ajifcriered by an article which » p. 
pearcd in the Ilager^lnwn Torch Liphfj 
commenling on some of his official acH 
and doings, as n member of Ihe Home 
nnd kitld lo have been written by one of 
Ihe Committee Clerks, and '

Uulowville, conjectured that
the building on that plnni,.noi, were in

and «;is INleiu'd lo \vil',i 
d iilieiiw.- interest. W«

  innuutiiiii wilh iho /.Hiumi,n, 
u Mhc* lit; her vrel."iiri: in im> nu
  -rms. Hu ilcH'iriued lh« eharlelcis ut' il,' 
C'ulessuis whu at lhal limo had rlnnjiu uf ih,. 
l.'ulle^i-, and » (iukc of il.mr memorii.-a wuh al- 

L-u.i.i aid rcvureucu. His letnarUsas lu ili« 
ity ul ihc SlRlM, iu bjild ii|i mid foster a 
lain S. iiiniary uf iho lii"-hejL iiiado, weru tor 
'.ili« mid itincltiiivu. Ill* uuvice tu iho «ia 

enttr upon ihu

Iliines, and it was known Hint tin-re is 
none but Indians in that dir.-ctiori. The 
Miioke was s. en in the s ., ma ditBclioii Ou 
luesdiiy. On Thursday, il wa, reporl 
 A thai Gen- Hi-inandeii's houses at Si 
Joseph's were on lire, and in the. afiei- 

report was conliriued bv two

tu itpply" hr.s plagued inu mure' 
all hU villain cam Uolbru,"

 in«s the fioet; and I am oureHhe 'now 
to apply' of the immaculate Tout nrus 
have pU^utd tlie audience more t^ui 
evuidhis iediC4ilou«a.Od'tires<»ma story 
'i recommend the Senator IVoin Souti 

" r4» of:
aud tbfc« to %*rea o'"• h future

who weru iihuiil lo

General 
ed lh..t

llt-riiiuidcz'« nc-'roei," «ho 
they had rode Jrom Mala

tries aie re-cst.ii.lislad: tlm ({iit'en ut Purlu 
fral was nurried t>> proxy, >m the Jt>t of .laima- 
rv : llie Spanish Chargu d'Alf.ures in Oree<: ( 
has suliclttnl his recall in con«e(pionce uf the 
Kintj ul Darann, A'lntr Olhu's father, liuvinn 
rumarked, when thut dil>lumate was presented 
lo him»ii tl»« <H:«:«aiun when h« recinved the 
visits uf ihu foreign minisluri) after his arrival 
.it Athens, that he "believed that Havana 
hud nut yet acknowledged the Queen ol 
.Spain," an insult fur which the Charon de 
manded a public reparation, whieli was refu 
sed:

The Easlon (Pa,.) Sentinel'while giv 
inp; vent lo some, peculiar lau£un<;e, on 
Ihe subject of Iho members of the Legis 
lature ot Pennsylvania, who voted for the 
U. States Dank li.il, says:

Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinoii,
Missouri,
MissUsipjii,
Alabama,
Louisianay
Michigan,
Jrliinild the sales

4-1,861 
100.89 j 
60.749 
45,721

183.1190   
3U7,-1G3

10-J.|S
dJ.OliZ 

uf Public

111,115 
53I.<2)4 
22J 0-17

857,8 jU 
79,Iii!) 

290,310 
Lands

llm rest of the year hear the same proportion
to other years, as i.4 indicated by the snles in
lint iininlh ul'Jiinu-iry, tfni revenue) ffom the
ales of Public- Lands alone, during ilie pres
nt year, (18.10) will exceed twynty-suveu

niilhnns uf dullars.
Should llio proceeds of (lie Snles of Pitllliu 

nut bo distributed, as proposed,

Kl ut Una busy and nctivu uoild, In, 
.union to ilknii tu iivuid i.hugc bowiljh.ii", 
i.ncs vvhii-h tempt Iml lu d>:str»y, uieulliud u 
uril ul jiirenlal solieitnde. 
On yn.4lniday Ihe President of lh« Cullegc 

nMudieil 3 liaccnlaure.ilti .Seunuii in the clnss 
hu wen) ihiw duy <{ru.ina(cd. 'l'h« literary 

i uf llio dihcuur.su ueri! ttfini-ivo of u 
i nr.d curreul tiisto and llie highest order 

I cluwienl allainmunt, whilal tlm spirit of pa- 
muil luvo wlih-h puryad, \\ it, mamlealtd Ihe 
 rvisiit yiiarniii",!* ufhid heuil fur tho widfait. 
I'tlm cUri^ wiili wliuai he had bton HO plea- 

ia'illy uMuciiiK.'d in tfi't) tnduarmg ruluiionshi) 
vf i.istnititiir, and from uboi-j hu wan HJiuiily 
to uuveparulLd.

Lompin to St. Joseph',, ihat moiniiiR. 
^nd tame wuhin a <|uarler of a mile ot 
the houses; ai.d hud u full »iew ol UK 
uuniing building*. -«c -  

They state the liouie, I 0 havebeeh H- 
red about 7 o'clock that morning, ftt-d 
tltaicvm-y house txcnpt the uoiu house 
was buruiiig «uhe li'ne they were ther 
1 he h.dm.u had posted sentinels u» son 

liomlhe houitus, while the

l.Kionrmotto -REDRESS AND
VENGEANCE." Would to God, thai 
one uf these Utickened »nd infwuioiit Irni- 
turs hud his habitation for n time amonii

an

llm Slates, nur llio revenue dirided in siimu u- 
ih«r way, tlm Surplus Kewmm will, in a year 
from ihw limn, nmonnl, upon reasonable ealcu- 
'aiiun, to Fii-rv MILLIONS or DOI.I.\HS.

iVui Intel

,
body we, e duucing ar,,uil a tho'fire. The 
iiegroRs c;m g.ve u* no coirect idea as to 
the number ol the Indians, but say I hul 
ih«re,wM « lur»o croxvd of them/ The 
P unlntion of Col. J Hln<J8

tt "'J
was 

 HIH«

GREAT COUN CHOP. 
Mr. Philip JUvltnld, ,,f IUd Lion Hundred, 

if» sent U.j tl,« l ul!,.,,i l(tf AJ| nleiUuHt of l|ie 
ropul ,;U rn jinHlnu-jd | a!l( Bww,,n, i,, th,>0 ot 

 niiflW.il. Mr. Uayb.dd i. probubly the lur 
mt Idimar m Nnw- C.^iU, ,:ui,niy. und thi-

lime. H. Uupouf. rilaniulion of'vBuen 
K'-liio, it «lso destroyed. 'J'bare ^

Abe dcmoct acy of NoilliHinptoii) and 
were" nmenabl* lo us for hi» conduct!   
(titter, bilttr would be the cup which tho 
villain ihould drain eve.n to tho dm^s.ainl 
to his dying day would ha remember the 
revenge ol a betrayed people- On hi> 
forehead should he cany (he brand which 
forever alter would drive every honest 
man from Ihe contagion of his soi'iety.

Loot ntt these degraded creatures must 
be to all sense ol sham*, and all sensibi 
lity of reputation, undying in fumy Im? 
no horrors for them, and the heart felt 
curses of the people have no effect upon

.
doubt of "(he duslrucli^M of 

the opinion of ma

cuiains n i 
Uulowvillu- It , 8
«> I *t after ti;e balt.'e at l»uBbw 
ton tiie Inihans, procured «  
rtiuifotc«inei,i'Rna returned to at 
lo.vville. The amount of m-o
trn«*0«l ik. • .». .*. *.. . .••..*

Ihem.

. . n t-lulkiwiiq; Ntuluwill B|,ow that hi, n uy ,ir| 
claim a liv.hy will, i| lo best in i| le count",:

tioyed i* immense, nl 
iho buildings are said lo hav« u 
OOQdallars, .The p.op.ny du,t,by 
.inB,»Ue last we.k on t

One field uf <2-{ uoitw, 
Do. " 30 du 
Do. " 27 du

2:10
'-iilO and 8

84 aid 3

tlmi in aa i  01*1, tile yfolJ exo,«Jed lot) Bu.h to

cannot be lc», than 200,000 dollaw
filajor Gen. Scoit hu. i. iuwi n,i. |0I- 

lowi,,g call on (I* miKti 9 o( G , 
which, it .. tboughl, will be promptly , ! 
 poBdedlo throuRhout that 

HKAD

If, '-hen, public opinion cannot reach 
(hen;, tar and feathers must, and if (he 
stigma of villainy which is stamped up 
on tbuir characters, is to their callous 
»ouls and weN lined pockets, a matter of 
indifference, let tint hot iron slnmp the 
ti'puson on thnr foreheads. D'ut enough 
 Ihu polluted wielrhe* will no doubt 
meet their deserts; thuy have incurred 

MatYoiis lne c °nn'<]u<!iicea wilh (heir eyes open, &. 
iiobody \\ill pily them, although the pun 
iahmeul may even go no fur as to be pro

_ . ., Fub. »,  ,-». 
%u. Wiufitld Scon, BOW b vofo

'f^*»

Post Office. Mr. flonvrrneur will 
not resign liis olHci- as Postmaster, nor 
do we believe Ibe President will remove 
him, although .some of (he abolition men 
are pressing bard for his removal. Tin; 
Times hopes that, if u vacancy occurs. 
>ve shall have a New Yorker appointed 
No rebellion, if you please. Iflhel'ies- 
ident thinks fit lo send a Seminole 
here wo must submit with dncrncy. 

M Y. Star.

Compliment to tho Veracity of the 
I'retitlenrs Official Organ  Judge 
White, ono of the Senators from Tun- 
uessee, and long the bosom friend of the 
Pi evident, thus spoke of tho President's 
official journal un VVedneHday last: 

''Tho gonUeman from New llamp- 
ibiru Ihe other day adverted to tho pub 
lication of d«liutc-s in the newspaper in 
the interest of the Administration,- in 
which a member of the House had 
.riven notice of his intention to move the 
appropriation. If / wished to know 
said he ithetlier a fuel tcrw true or not 
trut, that newspaper (the Globe) would 
be the very laxlplace ion Gods earth to 
uhicti /would go lo ascertain."

If the ilcsnripliuns bo true which sundry 
r aHiiiniIlon lotlor writers givo of tlm levees

poiliy ned (o their crime.

In the lulu duel, b«:l ween Meiinu. f.ald 
w«ll aud GWIIUI, at Clinton, Mi** 40ti 

were picfimt a» »pectaUftr». 
Caldwell died m about two hours.

. . he thought it highly im 
proper that ony officer of the house 
should be pefmiltfd to mak* his remailc* 
on business, befor« it came up before 
the House.  Mr. \Vmilcr naid he loo 
h«d seen in one of the Baltimore papers 
(the Repnblican I believe) a slamleroua 
piece, touching the course he had pur 
sued iri Ihe house, charging him with par- 
iy Inrkery, theieby endeavoring | 0 mis 
lead the house for political eflect in Bal 
timore county, and demanded Ihe author, 
if he held * seal in that llouso lo xtow 
it. Mr. Riehardson rose and declared 
liimM-lf lo be the author, and claimed thO 
rigl.t to make anj comments, on Ihe bu* 
sintss of Ibe house, lhal he thought prop, 
er. Mr. Winder then tofd him, he had 
been requested lo correrl an trror, but 
had nol done so it was then moved that 
a committee be raised lo investigate the 
whole matter, which was agreed to anil 
the refemnce madp; but Ihe coirrnittee 
have not yet reported. Riclmrdson not 
>H content, rnnde^ nnother allark against 
Winder Ihroueh one of the Baltimore pa 
pers, which Caused Winder once more 
lo call the dllenlion of the Haute to th« 
subject, he requested (hat Mr R. should 
explain away or disavow any intention 
of mis-rfpiesenling him. Iklr R. said li« 
had not misrepresented him, for ho 
thought the Journal of the House would 
hear him out in all be had said. Mr. 
Winder again requested Mr.'R. to disa« 
vow what he had said of him; he refused
 he had said all he hhou'd say Mr. 
Winder said lie pronounced it all as false 
HI hell, and, that there nas but.oae course 
leflforhim. There was also someverr
-harp words between Mr. Dulany of 
Charles, & Mr. AlcLane of Ball, county 
also between Mr. Meiick and Richard* 
son; and to cap the climax, yesterday a 
very strang« and unprecedented occur-

e took place in tho Chancery Court 
room, Mr. Mcrrick and Mr. V Magfer 
bad occasion lo go up in (he Court room, 
on some business, nnd while there, con- 
menced a conversation, during which 
time, and without any other provocation 
whatever, Judge Bland ordnred (ho Bui- 
lifl to take them men out of the room 
bey not tup-posing themselves lo be the 

poisons alluded to, looked round for tha 
disorderly persons, when lo and behold a 
second fie, a third mandate was echoed lo 
«ake them men out, Iho o/Bcer advanced 
4iid to tbeir astonishment nn nii.o. .11.'

VVas'niiUflon
uf tho President, they must be perilous and 
we&tittoine enough. The correspondent of the
Pnriland Duily Advertiser Uius jlescribea one . i, ,. . , .. ----,. .» , 
,f these wicasUs: -I'd to tbe( r astonishment no other dw- 

"At about ton o'clock th« Band struck up a "'"^''y persons were to be found «av« 
National March, «ml (he president led ibe :neu> lwo «eU-e*i lu»w it will, all t«t«ni- 

n the lady ot'the »"tn I am not abla to inform vou Ti,.,,v»y to tbe suppt-r tooui with the lady ui'thel'»»tn I am not abla to inform you. 
'ouoretory of StaU upon his arm, with gro»< J-«port oiade By   comiqitlee callioa for
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V. 
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iub«titutfl offered which ,i« ft ill perilling
The bill, which 

ing- any person to
passed the Senate, allow 
contract lor the use of mo

ney at a rale of interest not exceeding ten pet 
cunt, without iuntirrinir. tho penalty of usury 
w,i3 (nought in by Mr. Mayer and intended 
for the citizens of Baltimore; ho thought it 
was iiie^stuy there; that it wnnld lower the 
rate of interest, and do away Inn interest of; 
OIIB and two per cent per month   I dont think 
the bill will pnss the noiise   Your Senator,
Col. //ughlttll, 1 undelirmd, was opposed lo'-

ANNAPOLIS, Teh Z9.
Reform question  the order of the day af 

ter being under consideration lor some time, 
was posip'incd.

A mesage -was adopted by the Housn to 
day by a vote of 41 to IS, on motion uf Mr. 
jJulany. propusing to the Senate iho appoint- 
nientnf a j lint cnuniiiileo lit inquire, inm and 
report upon tho expediency of alMlinhi'ng the 
nflrce of Chancellor arid t!ie High Court uf| 
Chancery; also prnpoAiiig that that cmimiilter 
be instructed to exainine tlie records ul the 
said Court, lo aseeriaih whether and iri vvhal 
manner tho present Chancellor has rendered 
oln-dienne to ihe laws requiring him to file 
hi.-i o|>;ni.ini in vrriliiis; wlntlher and in what 
manner he has disregarded ihe decisions ol ihe 
Court nf Appeal*, and wheiher he has in any 
case abused tho.power with which he is cloth 
ed, and itt gniiiy ofiiiy olHcinl misdemeanor. 
The messtge names Messrs. Dulany, Spence. 
Lung, Mntilie.vs & Brown nR tlin commiltee oh 
the part oflhe //ouae and proposes to clothe 
llie jujit coniiiiitlKU with |>uwer lo fend Ibi 
persons and papers

The joint .committee' nf tlm'two //mines on 
the nieinonal, asking indemnification for lus- 
ies sustained during Urn recent riots in Bal- 
i'moro, closed tbis afiertiodii their exnminalinn 
of wiini'sses in whiuh fur some days they had 
been, engaged.

 anil thft annnncintioH »f the appoint* 
iiifnls in Hie difleient counties would ue 
(Link be attended witli goo'], as it mi<;hl 
tend 16 stir up some of tho^e, who are 
lukewarm lo action Ctntrevtlte Times".

We observe in the Philadelphia papers a ho 
rn for a meeting of the male members oflhe 

Mothodlsl Episcopal ChiUch In ,thal city and 
county, who arc friendly to the removal of the-] 
Methodist Book Conc'-'rn from New Yoik 
to Philadelphia.  We hope, as the question 
of the removal of the Concern is agitated, 
lhat Baltimore will n.ji be backward in 
staling her claims lo its location within 
her liniils. Her central position, and ihe 
peculiar facilities she possesses in reft r- 
nca to thn iiitrr.Miirse with llie. South and 

West, give II.T decided ailvsnlrtgMS over both 
if her eastern neighbors.   Besides, thi) prices 
if propeity are rump'iri.lively so IMW ho:e llial 
t if believed suitable ground and all tho new 
mprnvoiiipiits required''or conducting the op
 ralions of Ihe Concern, can be erected in 
liltunnre for the sum which the vacant lo'. in 

N. York will sell for. American.

An AMiliouaV

/fas just received from B.iUiiiinrH and lias 
now opened at his store house, au additional

adapied to ihn present and approaching sea 
son, among them are a lot of

The English Papers to tho 4ih Fob: 
rnary, by (lie p»cket In.l^Hiniieuce, fur 
lusli no news of indnicnt.

The Supreme Court atUdurned on 
Friday last, having decided &. disposed 
nf 67 cases, leaving 43 ori the docket 
for next year, of which there arc a num 
ber involving tho same principle.

1ULTIMOHI'1, M\ RKET.
Semi-weekly R -port. 

Office of the American1 . .March 1, 1,P. .17
FLOUIl \Ve have no change I", notn in 

(ho prices of f toward Rtreet Flour. The store 
price fur large, parcels in j>i ; ,5M .8-4. and the 
wagon price (>,87 I t- City Mills Fluur is 
held at £7, last sales were Hi «li f*7 1 i!.

GRAIN The few lots of wagon red 
Wheat brought to iiiarkel afn li-ken HI fl,45 
a 1.4o cents. \VehearofnosalcsofCorhor 
Uye. Sales of Oats from store (or shipment, 
at 40 ds.

OLDSON 4- HOPKFIVS
nn ruturne.l from Ualtiiuure, 

elo akiorliiieul of

Which he thinks will bear the most mmn!« 
comparison with iho market. TheM added 
in his former stock renders tv's nssnrlmenl very 
general and complete, ho invites his friends 
and the public generally to call arid SPP him.

Nor. 7 eow-lw

T. ft. Dtncun 4* «ow,
Inndctiiion to their complete assoituienl ol 

Orugo and

They havH a good supply ofilio followinir ar- 
iiclis, which Ibey sell HI tlm city price*, vi/- 

Cologrtn, Florida, tionrj', Hungary, Laven- 
ji:r and Toilet

MAR It I El)
On Thursday llie .Sd inst bv Ihe Rev. Jj 

Hmnphrixs Mr. Augu.*lus K.. Whilby.lo Mis 
Rebecca Sherwood, allot ibis county.

On iho iJ3d nit by tho llev- Mr Brown. 
Mr Thomas Mason to Mis« Mary E. eldest 
dauirhte.' of Mm. Is'evell. all of Queen. AIIH'H 
Coiiiity.^__

Tliellon- JOHN TVI.F.R, of VA. has 
resigned his sent in the U. S- Senate-^ 
the tollow-ing i«, hia letter.

WXsinNUTdN, Feb. 29.
Sir:   I beg leave through you, to in 

form the Senate that 1 have on this day 
resigned into the hand* of
Assembly of Virginia', for reasons fully 
made known to it, my neat in the Wen- 
nte of the. United States as a Senator 
from that Stale.

This annunciation is now made, so a* 
lo enable thn Senate, at its earliest plea 
Bure, to till such vncancies in the

may be created

DIED
this county on the 3d. insi at 7 o'clock

A. M. Capt. Josupb Farland, in thy 74 year j |! 
)f his age.

lii tliW cotltlly on Tuesday last, 1st March 
nfter a short ilin.-ss, Matihew I- Higgmn, Ksq. 
alHnit47 years of agh.. 7/e wasa good citizen, 
a kind neighbour, and a sincere Christian.

NOTICE.
THo Commissioners for Talbdi County, will 

meet on Tuesday the 22nd inst. all persons 
having claims ngninst the county are request 
ed to bring them in legally authenticated.  
They will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 
-.'9th irisl., and Supervisors oflhe Roads un 
Tuesday ihe "nil April next.' Applicants fnr 
the Office of Constable will please hand in their 
applications on the '2-'il tn.-t , and those p'-rsohs 
now hnltling warrants as Bilpervisors of roars 
are requested to signify to tbe Clerk whether

Antique, iieais, Ititir, Indian and Mercasser 
Oils.

Cold Cream, CuMing Fluid, Chlorine Tooth 
Wash, Indian Dye, Olio of l{n*e, L p Salve, 
Puiiiutuin, Powder Puffs and Bnxts, lluujje in 
puts, Toilet Powder, and Tooth Powder.

Brown ami While Windsor, Almond, Cam 
plior, Castalian, Musk, Naples, Oxygen, Olio 
of HUM, faltn, Transparent, fins-vile oil 
.Common White, Soaps and Shaving Cake. 

Transparent, lied, Black and nssor pd
Wafers and Scitlin° Wax.

Bed, Cloth. Comb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 
ail, Paint, Plato, Shaving,

Mioc anil Teeth Brushes.
Candies, assorted, Almonds, Bunch & KP» 
isins. Figs, Prunes in fancy boxes Urapos, 

amarinds,
OKA N GES & LEM ONS.

Paints and Oil and Window Glass), assorted 
Zen from 7 by 9 In 18 by 94, which they 
"ill cut lo any size or pattern. 
First qualilv Winter Sperm Oili Fall 

Oil, and Train Oil.

19 tnmr linn, to which they respectfully invite 
'ne attention oflhoir frieiidj and the public go

irir lifortmeht, mny bo fonnu eve 
ty Cor coiiiforl and convenience cmi 

'partat follows:
sill GllOGERlES, VIZ
!<<>:i f and Brown ^tis^ars. 

:£S. TEAS, CtlOCOLATE 
;r, I'owder and-Shot, &c.
Mb, a campletB astortmcnt of
's-ware, Glass, and Cro'ck- 

.. " cry-ware,
liirids'olr FriiiU, Toy* and Co»feoliona- 

er with a greal variulv of Bunry Ar- 
[U of which tlii-jf will sell on tlie hioM 
ilo <nrm3. for cash. Feathers, Hags. 
Dried I'nnt llomncy KHHHI 6c. {<c. 

They respectfully return their lliank* fo 
past fa^°£s of llie.lr friend* in<l the public, HIM) 
hope hjmnremillod attention to business 
uierila <tontliiuancc of Ihe same.

dam. bred

4
ZKLI'CO .. yeaisoM iii fviay 

got by Maridinl Ncy. H« by-A 
merie-in Kelijyp, nut of Di.in.tl, 
ilie by I'iist CV'twnl 2oluc.i > 
the )at-' G"V. Wri'jhi. wria ir..i

by Tup Gn Its nt. y. d. by Vinglim, oulof Pa.i- 
dura, she bJ^Cvl.. T'ivine's /.homed.

CONllAI). A years old in Miy,
gut by juhn Ki.'haida, out 
dam of Zi Inco

if tli.

' NEW

Thapu'ilinh(>r hns'iie-. ,., 
extensive 'patronage bestowed 
'erially toebnnir '
and to impr.ive and ei. 
il^eady kn»w,i to ho the n. t.

I'm-. <j, irji 
1 'i his u . (  

ipttiv.i a )n
1(3 n:i.».>

UlO

; ma-
..II

!<lentinc out

NEWS OF THIi DAY. 
EMBELLISHRD WITH Jl MUL- 

; . TITUDE OF
Cfl^ilC K.N.GKAVfNGS.

A new pt>riodical, of a novel character, bear 
ing ihe above app> llation^BHI be com.-iiei'c-fi! 

Hing of.luiu^Vl8.<0. While it 
'patrnii^^^P the leading tea 

Ivv* <if iMiny, iix principal n'i- 
Bi>rv» up a humorous cnmpila- 

s lively and pungent sal- 
d.iily llo.iting along the ?ide ot 

I whiuh, for' the want uf a pro- 
____ ir thrir preaervaiion, art) pnsi 

titHI^W8*'"">b" Heading world. Original 
fists of our limp Will ht-ru have 
Oti'd to the lailhlul record ol' 

^^ mnl their genius. 1\ is no) nc- 
 « * }V/ 9Hll tilt* manv ailractiuns -\.\^'. 

xissiiHS, as llto publisher will 
en number to every person 
'ihosn oul uf ihe ci'y, wil I'M ' -   

MAY UACriU. by imported 
uf Go*. Wii»(it'8 Leliuia o- 

Hull mare, she is now in foal by »>Urjlanr 
Kcli;isp, h r r product. .  

MlilJOflA, S years,,|d in May. 
by .loun Kichnnls. Helen San 
ly, '1 years old hv Maryland K 

.__cjipse. Betsy Wye, l''year jl.i 
by M»r\l.ind Kclipsn       : 

T.he suliscrilwr will rr}\ al! or any of tin 
cve sleek on vorv accoiiininilatinij terms 
J^P.l.l'CO is IMW in li"f.i slnd cuiiililion. 

and «ill be sold 3. bargain if tally 
is made to

WM H IVCO 
Cheater, Q. A. futility, E S Md. 

feb 'J7

THE Sn.EXDID NEW £,LOOP

IMTWARD
iri|w I*

several committees 
by my resignation;

In taking leave of the body over 
which you preside, 1 should be fciihlci 
to the feelings of my heart if 1 did ny 
frankly confess tlldt I do so with no or 
dinary emotions. I look to tlio body it 
self a« the representative of these feder-l 
Et*dJ!»t>tm -»*i m&m-i*" j ui-mrtr «v~ pmorTBi 
Which unimpaired, h;isl<ee.n the unceas r 
liig object of my public life- I %ep«i'iitp 
from many with whom I Jiave been the 
ussocialed for yeiU'n, and part with 
fritmW whose recollection 1 shhll cher 
ihi) to the cU).se of my life. Thtse are 
Kacriiice^ which it gives me pain tu 
make, lie pleated to assure the Senate 
that I carry with me into retirement sen- 

of reHpeut towards its members

they wis'i lo be conunuod or nut, prior to the

Oils, Paints, Dye-tttufl's, Glass, &.c.
The subscribera having 

associated llicaibiilvco in 
the

April.

march 3

For order
THOS.C NICOLS, Cl'lt. 

to ComiiUHbioncn* fur T. C

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

arid taken the BtaiH r«- 
  enily occiip'" 1 '! by Doctor Samuel 
c;r, and tormerly by M<mre & Kellie, have 
just returned from Baltimore W)|,    ont j rt, 
new assortment of Drn-pi, Medicines, Oils, 
Paints, Dye-s'iirts, Glass, & c . &C.  sand 
offer them to their friends and tho public 
in Ihc most teas mabli* terms.

BIDWARD SPEDDEN.

t!i8t i;i bidding them adieu, I extend 
- to each and all my very best wishes foi 
tiiuir health, happiness andloiig life. 

I have, the honour to be; Sir< 
Your ob't. servant,

JOllNTYLCll 
Hon. Mr. Van fiuren.

APPOlNTMBNtS
By the Governor and Council of IVfaiyland. 

Directors of Ihe Baltimore uiul Ohio Kail 
Road on the part of the State   Richard Polls,
Samuel S|»ri<rg, Amos 
L, Htwkins-

A- Williams, 4' James

Director of the Baltimore and Susqnchnnna 
Hail Road, John IL //odgos. Toiwgfaphif al 
Knginoer, J--hn //. AluxuriJur. Goulo^ist   
Julius T. Uucatcl.

Armourer al AnnKptMis   W. G Tuck. 
do at Frederick  Win. Durbin. 
do at fcasturi   \Vm. Newmmi.

Assistant Revisurs of the Laws in the place 
of Irvinjr Spciue, deceased, and Win Frick, 
lesigncd   Thomas A 'Spcrtce and William 
H. Frick.

Lumber Inspectors   George //»'!, Joshnr. 
Swann, James C. King, Nicholas Hnrke, 
Jno. W. Thompson, /Janiel Mclzper, 'I'hiimas 
Krrickson, John Moiro, George Ash and Hen 
ry //erring.

Gauffers of Castii and Inspectors of 
Domestic UislilUd Spirits — Leonard 
Frailey, Fodenek S. Littig, William 
I'ennington, William S. Parker, J.tuieV 
E»»tr, Thoii-aB H. Delt, William Gixt

February 15th. 
For thr. ZGth tteguncnt, Talbot County.

Matthew Spencer, Capt. of a uniform com- 
Jtany called the St. Michael J Vol-intctfrs.

Jeremiah Hairison, Liout. do'
Ps'ulhan /Vurrington,

liobson Leonard, Master.
Tho Subscriber «;rale Ol for pamed favours 

fa grncious public, begs leave lo inform hi» 
fricniU anil the public' Kenurilly, that the a- 
boven.vnrd Schooner, will coirmence her.reg 
ular irips between ^vision and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, al 9 o'clock, in 
ihw iiiortiin<r, and retnr.ning will leave Balii- 
inoie on the following Wednesday at !> oYloek. 
in llio inorninj, &. continue to sail on theaboro 
nauinil dnvs during the season. The Job n 
Kdmondson is now in comtilele order for the 
rnoepiion of Freiyht or Passengers); havinu 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved lo \ie-n fine Sailer and sale boat, sni- 
p:issod by no vessel for safety; in thn bay. All 
Freights intended for the John EdmonJRdii 
will be thankfully received at the Granary al 
Knslon Point, or elsewhere al all limns, and all 
irdera lefi it tbn Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson Si Son, or with Kooert Leonard, 
who will nf.nnd to all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, accompa'nitd with the. 
Cash.vtill meet with prompt attention. 

Tim Public1* Oh't Serv't.
JOSHUA IS. LEONARD, 

march 5, 1833.

_ -
full y"prescribo for, and, give directions to any
pers'mis calling on iliein 
I'rec of charge.

al their Drug Store, 

E. S. & J. D.
F-aston, Oct. SUt- l§!? -r>-

i MI i

JStrayed (rum Ihe subscribers 
nn or ahcial I ho 1st ot Au^us! 
last, a red and while cow, wild 

__ _a ri-d e;iit' by he.r side; tiie ear 
nmrk is a crop and ronrul hole in e:tu!i e:ir.  
Also in (lie fall of IM-1, a red and whiln heil' 
or; no car mark. Any peisun ;;ivinv itirorm:i 
lion oflhe above calile, or eilher o( iheni, sn 
(hut the subscribers (rel them agnin, will be
liboially rewarded.

feh C
ANDERSON 

tf
& 110PKINS.

RANK OF
February 'i7th, 1836.

Notice ia hereby given to thn Slockbolder*, 
that an election fnf fourteen direeUirs will be 
Iteldnttho Baiikinir llniise on MONDAY, 
the (lib day of April next, between tho hours 
ill* eleven and one o'clock. And aUo, that nn 
act ol tho General Aswn.bly of Mufvland, 
pa.B3e«l at Doi-niuber sesoimi, 14.15. prescribing 
the oath of atHrmalion herimfler in be taken 
by the President and Directors, will (lien and 
there bo submitted for nppioval or rejection. 

By order,
PHIL LITTIG, Jr.

Cuihicr.
Ma'rcli 5 7«v
The (lazette at Haston, and Hiirald at 

Frederick will copy the above for 7 wO«l(H

'JCi...
TliestibRcriber ban |mlilis!ied the second e 

dition of Ihe Justices Pn<:tiue by J H. B La 
trolm. Thi") ediiinn briogs i|nwi\ the Law* 
relating to the Justices nf the Peace atid Con 
stables, and those subjects in connection with 
which their agency may bo required. In Dee,. 
IS.S4 which terminated t<i Marcli 18.)5 inclti 
slve. Wiitle the general arrangement of l'i' 
work remains nearly the Fame as lii liio £1*1 
edition, a great deal ol'inntlW It** h'c<>,i added 
which experience had Hhnwn to bo useful, ami 
in particular th'« chapter on conveyancing has 
Iwen very much enlarged, so an lo furnish the 
Juslici of lliB Peace with precedents in must 
i.f ihn cases connected with tun transfer ul 
proneiiy. thai can occur hofore him.

price is (J .per copy, bound in 
Law ihecp.

F. LUCAH, 
No. 1.18 Market etfuel, Caltimoie

.
r If that no cxcrtinns on Iris part 
'• la mukii each iitrccc'/i/i;; mini 
ectry rt.yccl to the prtccdiitft

andi will be printed on large 
|<v)iial in sue and quality t,,

: present used for the Gentle- 
locum. A is calculated that

'ng-ravings
. to tho pstrons of this Jour 
rt IK-BO, hi addition lo an ex 
co selection ot Satire, Critl- 

Wit, to bo circulated 
n\ns, will form a Literary l':in- 

and altiaeliveoider; and the 
^'i l l' period oonlid«ncp nn ihe 
American public, and tho spi- 

w hioh thi»ox|)<>osivu under- 
»ertil«4, lo be:\r him suc- 
16 3*im ag ii n (U' will life two 

m, |iayable invari»bly*in ad 
P*4' vvl '' be furnished unlesr, DIJK 
'i<lly adlierred lo. SlJ^C'luhs 
^ijipind wi'h tho pjpei for 

Ibiwardiiii; a five dollar mr.e, 
C!n'>:: of seven will be iupp'ici! 

I'ur tliu «nme term, l>y fnr»:irdin^ a ti'.n di.ilar 
iMin IC^Tlic |i:i|i-n that art: snm mil uf 
lie ciiy will 1m can fully pm ki-d in Mironji en 
i I 'P"9.^o DfeviMil tluir ii.ljlmiir in the nm! 

rlf Siilmanundi will bo publi4ln-<> on 
*eek»   otlierw isc il would be itn 

msibli' to procure the Numerous Kmlirllish 
neiiis wlit"k each nnniber will con'.ain   and 
ho <_'enaral interest it will ufYord must be c<> 

, this arrangement. .
must come postajn p.ii.I. 
iiAtii.ns ALGXAKDBR, Athe 

nian Utiildtnji, FrdiiUliu I'Ucu, 
Jan. 9 '

THOMAS
\^ ILL roiniuenro her regular 

tween F.astnn and Hullitiinrp, oil \\ 
l hi' -Jnd of iNlnrch, (\\cr.thrr periiijlling,} !« «»'- 

<j F.aainn Point at !) n'r::i ck, and rt-lnrnii^ 
v. ill leave Baltuuoioat It n'rlurk nn the t'nlln^- 

; ^i^iiiday, and continue bailing un thuse 
)s thrungliuiit thn ica^.n. 
The TitOMA-S UAVWAHP has run at 

a packet, giving <rcne'ial salisfaciinn as a fine 
ffiiierahd sale lioat !SHe ! -' lilted u,> in a hijjh- 
Iv coraiiiiKliniiR riiiinner fur tbe uefniiiinoda- 
lion uf pausrr.Licra, i\i;h oluto '(oniub i,,r Li 
Mil's, and comfortable berliu,^nt><l it it lie in 
tcntitin of Kie snbsprilier lnct*n!ir.rc in ftnninl 
his inhio with the boat fire tl.if.ro 
alTorils.

#1,00; and 25 crnt» for each 
meal.

Freights will bo rercivrd us usual it the 
  iilmerilii-r'a {rrnnnry at F,aston Point by Mr. 
P Uarwieli, who wiil laillil'illlj attend to t!u«if 
rei:,~l>;i.in in l!n< alrseneenf the «uh4Hkr; hiul 
all order* left at liie i'iu^ Store ot 'rWiuas H 

4' Son, of at tho subscriber's rnai-
deuce, will riTivc his'poKonal attcuiii.n, ai he 
in lends, hiinaelf, to take charge uf hi» Tc» 
"el.

The sudseriber has employed Mr^ N. Jonm, 
HS Skipper, who is well known us a c.Mi-ful 
andskilfull sailor, iiii:iiiip,i«£cil in experience 
and knowledge of ihplnv.

Thankful fir tho li'tirri! share of patronspe 
ho lius'liiihcrto received, lie will spar* no painr 
to metit a continuance o! the . 

The public'* "l«>iii>>nl i

>)f Plays .which lias. 
"is nouiitry and thn

inro the

pver i epn ;i 
irtj?|^i»:t of 

ainl s.iu*r^i t   
Acting L'riin.a  

led in inonihlv iiiiii.ht.is .if'18 pl.;es '-,ieii  
ul'wliii'h will eulijriiiile a voluuiu, ul i:n>t 

year's sn^iqripti'ii embracing in all Five 
Hundred "iSf S-venly-!S fx . P-JK-S F.v. iy 
1'1'^y nr F.irnr ii to !je nceon.pm.i' ,i bv u lit- ;»- 
liful and appmpmte Knjr.ivini; i
the coilise'nl the yenr iifaiiy Filly-'! ' 

>>    1|4 in wliicli uil'l le at:. 
re to the worl,-, a t'ulj s.x,\l 

C.iMt.iniiiiir thn liki-ucstis ul Si\ i/is- 
•4 ip/rtnis and Actio&sei). Ev iy \-Lf 
desires to prrnervi -,n in vi In;,bio cul- 

n of t';u btat Dr.iin,.lie. AnilioiA «ln,ii!d 
inr\vard hij name f. ithwilli, AS llie itKtinii 
'.vil! be Iniii'iil to llit' tir.iiil'i-r al'si Imely t.nh- 

' '"r - 9 ;r7". l' ; ''- l" l! lither (ill Jjts l.iin 
nlii HI,- work e«jii»l in initre-t 4s. ni 

tlerioriiy ,.f cx«cu'v>n to 
vil! rul'iind thepriee ol'sir-'

Fr .niisp.'e

wi. 
i eu

|-.na«.

J in
{'in- 
s a 
!'.li»

who

.C'll to

l.e

The first tiiliubfr of llie new ?i rifi \v'll rir. 
;iear »bnilt thf hr<l of Miiinh  I!I>M tiflaj :St:C-. 

by Ihtt time neee.ssal''V eon-uio'-i: 'n 
j llie Kngravinirs. Hie It-r. ... nf tlu: 
Acting Drnma is ih-i*-' d;.liars |.r 

\nnii:ii, p:iyahl« in advance. Sul-tonbi-rs 10 
the Gfniluiiiau'rt Vnde JMernin will be l'j;t.:s;i- 
<id with Iviih w,i:ka f, r five tlnll.trs

y pei.ton ei;|leeliiig lour MUDK«i:!i;:ir " 
to the Genileinau's Vade MI-VHMI   r the Mi.it- 
irn >'<ctii.g Drainn, at:d rPiii.ilni 1,' tlui aiijUn'l 
,f .IIIP ye,ir'» M'lwriflirn (fS>'lot "";!'   Rh;i!l 
>;• presumed nilh il:n N,,VI !.. .[» ?.; .;i?.'in-,
:l I All Vnlilllll'S, :t 'Vurl; of rollSU'Il Il'iin |',.ii|l-

' iriiv, an,I wliieli is IMW cell: ; l,ir >. il
  an'.iiit.s (be prtitltl-.-t'-.'i.n of f>i|j!i'   li).-n>nt nu
ihnrj, vTe'.l l;iu'\vn in iho p'l^Uc ns , ;,or.g the
uu.'st infoicsting \\iilfrs i.l il.n i'. - y. 

|t^P* A larjue ni>d be.iulif 1 while sh^-et, ,' r..
I.enal site, filled on boll- s:df» uitli lii:ir.or;.'ii 
mil ontt y cn^ra\ir.|f!>, will be publ'shcd e»i-iy 
,ilurll>i at n <tupplrt; K':t tn I la- ot iini'i;innli 
tv.ill lif fnihUlitil' gmh'iloo.U to a!|-r.f. 

sati.icril:cr> to In Uc-.tUiimii » V-.iio >!ecu ... 
ov tho .Mudi rn Artir.^ |i anu ai t! 'o nl; i)>u 
"t(i 5 liscrihcri of thene wnrkt «ho f-.>r»»! »(
 |:eir s'ili»criplion«, lor Ih prriyul i*ar, id i
 lUiaunc, without furlbcr auiicitution. -'

Talt){:t Couniy, to wit.
On application to me ihu .Suiiviilier. one of,, 
o JiMiicp.i of tin) Orpluns' l'.»,rl, oi' Ihe 

county aforeiiaid, by petition in wriiinn; nl'I 
w.ir.l Pri:rlitflt, ci.iiing mat lie i 5. mn'.-'r 
:i>iii fir dftblj !ic in un 
us; for llie b.>nptit of

paused in November

to
tl.n

., :. I'l^nitiMi huii- 
tlred and five, for the relief n|' Insolvent 

stippli i; erita thorc« 
tn, un the trrmv inotitiuiii-il in the said 
nets and llie said i'.dwr.rd Priieht>it. lr:v- 
ii!I complied \vilh llie n-ver.-il requisites rw- 
(uired by the suid arts of assemi-h  I tin litre? 
l,r utdrr and atljuilgit lhat ihp suid I'.tUvnrd 

lie dwhar^'ed from hi^ lrni)risniiiu< nt

y<V),'

i'tur (pods,\ic'. 8hnt\)d b:;   
co'.ipsnicd with ihn cash-, thn*e imi li:im!r>l to 
iJipftiilidcritifr by Tnesd:.y rrcr.ii 1 >>-, wii! l.e IP 
reived at llie t'rng.Slnre uf Mis«ra Tlli:m.'i r 
!!. l)awM>n ^ Sun. whi re the «ub-<r;iher will 
lie in vv«ilui|r unt.l 9 o'clivk IMI WP.-!III.M|.H 
inuriling. This irqnrsl is inailc in nnli»r ih-.ti 
ihi'Niiluiri'i'jer may bepunclLul to flit hnui  . !' 
sailing.

IVl*nn« imMjtri! to the sul-srribrr, nru IP- 
lesletl te ci'tlli! bv llie \sf. tlay uf March, 

otherwise their accounts will ho |.Ucc,l in thr 
hand.i of an otTlcer, as il i.; not cunvj.iionl lor 
mo Ui givo linl personal at'.rntinii i have 
liilheilo done, bving much absent tnini the
C'HllllV. H. H.

Collector's 5jo(ice.
The subscriber desirous of closing his collec 

tion uf tho'Couniy Tax for tbn year 13.15. by 
lliH lime spj-citlqu by law, earnestly TeqiirstR 
all those I nlebtpd for Ibp simo to come fnr 
ward and t :ltle Them with ihn subscriber or 
lia Ue;:utj on or before the 10th day of Fe 
bruary MRKt *B all those thai du nnt pel'ln by 
ihc tiineaiccllied may expect tlie letter uf the

TEMPERANCE MEETING, 
At H meeting of the Q. A. County Tend 

l>erniice Society lielJ in Crntreville on 
Tuesday, the 23,1 ult, the following pen- 
lleme'n Ugre elected delegates to the con 
vention to bo held in Easlon, Talbot 
county in this elate; on th« first Tuesday 
in June next, viz- Judge Hopper, Col. 
John Tilghman, Major'^iimOs Massey, 
Dr. Jonathan Crane, Dr. Knock George,

°*J& Cook' Es(l- Roderick Earick- 
*bn, Eft. Win. Harper, Win. A. Spencer 
Esq. D l;C, H. Emofj, Esq.

We unilei stand that the delegate* Iri the 
(late of Delaware are alio appointed and 
it is oupposed that the convention will be 
well attended.

The meeting will be competed of Iwo 
from each count} of tbe Eat

Foi* Sale or lleiit.
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Towrtof 

Kaston, Maryland. To an active and enter   
prising younjj marl, with so mo captlnl, Ihis 
propel iy udghi bo made very pnititable, being 
in a neighborhood whefn them is a luri>e con- 
sump turn of leather, and a considerable supply 
of raw hides. Ttto facilities tit comni'iiricatiun 
with the city of Baltimore are very great, ns 
iwu Pickets and aSteini Bos i ply constantly 
when the navigation is open. For further |iar- 
liculais enquire al tlris office,

March 5, 1838.
The Delaware Journal and the paper at 

Dovet will copj the above once a week, for S 
weeks and forward account to this ofllce for 
Collection.

1.1W elileIC'

III- In tills

lliem without respect In
p,.rsoii«, aslniy duty us an ofllcor will

All ihose in arreara fnr '
CoiiiilyTai f»r .1S34, nru rcqnp8K"l t« sell! 
ihpinwitlw^t delay, as ftirlher indulgence can 
mil be givfn.   Persons holding properly in 
the enmity (M^fsiillug o^( of il will please
attend in til* ttWIce. '+

Tlii«inilic %* oliedient Servant,
JNO

___
IIV ANTS

IMMEDIATELY
By a gentloman fur his own use, to wil: A 

good body servinl; a cirriage drivnr; n car- 
punter, and n man accustomed to working in :> 
rntden. Also a cook and a seamstress. It is 
Icsirahlelo purchase suoli as have no families, 
but if llntl cannot, he, their familifS must be 
sold wilh. thrmi. A )ibnr.\l price will be civ- 
on, and the kindest treatment liny be expect 
ed. ICnqiiire at the Priming OJioe, or address 
to U. T. (i. Post Office, Baltimore.

feb 20 4w

SHAU

jfClio|ilan 
llie mo-1 ni

M IL LI JN Kll A.-K D Al AN 1 U A

Respectfully returns her tincert thinkt to 
the Ladies of I'nlhot and thn adjacent ctumiiei 
for tho libiiial patronage extended to her iitice 
nlie com.i.enci d tho abnvo biKineM.and aiwuves 
them thai any work in oitbor of Ibr aUiv<> 
liranclR-s eiilrustHtl to brr, Will be fiuiahcd in 
the inust fasliiuiiable ttyln and at the shurtotii 
notice.

She has femovpd lo a rioin in hnr father's 
dwelling, next dour to thp late residence of Dr. 
K. Maiiin, and opposite lo that ul Mrn. Ken- 
nnrrff where film solicits a call from tbe La- 
lies. .

Kuslon, dee 2rJ ._ - . _ .

HAUULNUTON, Collector 
of Talbot county.

'S ISLAND, for sale
Thii benyiiful estate, lil'inlu at tho moulli

rivet1 , 11 now oll'vred for »al«, on 
ralfl Uirms. In tho drcil l'i llie

HATS,
'J'he snbscri her brps Irarp, to r'ctftrn his thanks 

ID his friends and Ihe public generally, for thn 
hboial Biipptirl and encouragement which they 
have extended lo hint iri tli6 Way ol hia bu-

lie niters at, nis hat store, lately o'rcupied 
by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a Clock Sf Walch- 
makei'H shop, and next to the Bank

Jl large and general assortment of

tern Shores of Virginia and Maryland, 
and of the State of Delaware.

Editors of papers circulating on (hi* 
fcliore, in the state of Delaware and on 
Hie Eastern Shore of Viiftinia would con*. 
fcr a favor, if (hey would publish in Iheir 
lessee-live papers a notice of the Conven 
tion, llie time of meeting and the iiumbei 
of D«lf£ate» e»p«eted from each count}

Tcu Dollars Reward.
Itarraway front the subscriber living near

. on tho night of the 22d February last, 
a dark mulatto boy, about 10 or 17 years old, 
called HENHV DANKSi had on when he 
absconded a roundabout and pantaloons of bine 
mixed Kereoy, and a fur hat nearly half worn: 
The above reward will be givertto any. person 
who will apprehend said boy, rfnd 'bring him 
to the subscriber, or secure bitu (0111111 may
gel him again, 

march 5
ISAAC ATKIM60N.

which lie thinks ho ean safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship & qual 
ity generally, to any iraiiufuctored in the 
State, and will sell on the uiutii accommoda 
ting terms.

lie has jirtt returned from Baltimore wilh a 
supply of Gentlemen's SILK HATS arc 
markably neat and superior article. Also, 
Furs of the beet qualily.

To country merchants or others, baying to 
sell again, he will sell, hy the doten, aa low. 
as the same qrialily of haiican U» had in a oi 
ly mhiket.

l^urs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
?haDse,at thrf highest cash prices.

ENNAI.LS liOSZELL.
EastotfJanO ll *

.J bsoh,tlE»q. it I* sl«t«il to cnniuin 
six huudrciJ llid. twinty ono acres nf hind - 
llnl sliou'ld ijftou bn nscerluincd to hnvo an 
,-riied by w hlng, «ic. for a survey of il the 
,.rr!.Kiit prc Fletor will niak« a |irup  rliiinnie 

fnl 'orn Iho piirchuse money. 'Lhis 
i» oil red at thu very reduced price* ol

.5UUO, ojie dird ol wliich Mim is to be paid in 
ca-.li mid 0 i rrnnaliiing two thirds, in one. two 
ind three >' »rs, tho purchaser giving Bond or 
Bunds wilh pprovcd security for Ihe p:iyiii«ni
f the same For further particulars inquiri- 

olMoscpli W K«yn°1J| . Es1 ncar '-°w«r Mnrl- 
borou;h. Cc reft county, or to the subscnboi 
al Easton,"

dec 19 
The vrii

Cambridge, 
idvortisomei 
neir bills to

'Hlbovcountj 
i T. 11. LOOCK.ERMAN.

it Raston, and the newspapers at 
requested to ius'ort tlie above

for two 
us ollice.

months, and forward

(k ^IRS.
GralehiVf' the liberal palronngo they have 

rcc'eiv»il irni i the eaiablishmeiit of their Fe" 
mule Sc.mini r in Enalon, have now the plea 
s«re uf ami inomg to their palrons and Ihe 
public genon y,.that they havri ongaged the 
onrvices of t > Rev. K. M. tireenbank forservh
,,ne 1'ioi.r in eth day, lo instruct tbe younr/ 
ladies in Nafral and Moial PUIlnrophf, As- 
!"lmv. ChLlatnr'. IrWiurt of .tue Globea,ironomy 
Drawing m«| 60. they hope by their un 

erij a. conijiitiance oi 
alwady been

Teachers AV anted.
Tlie ftubscribers1 having received no applira- 

lioni fnr llie Main Department in the Primary 
SchiMils in dislricl No. a, in election district 
No 1, in Talbot county, anil bul one fur th» 
female department, in puisuannn ol tin) notice 
hei' Inlbrti given in Ihe newnpnperd pnbtished 
ut F.afston, ImvM determined to give further no 
tice to Hiirli |>ersmiH ns may be disposed to tul f 
eliarge of the Primary SchooU in I(IB above 
l)i«inct, tlml Pr<i))usals will be received by 
either of tho sulwciilieiN iiiiiil Tuesday 'J?il 
Mnrcli next. Applications in willing umsl ln> 
post paid, and in all casca must Im aifompa- 
nied by f-nti-fsctnry usliniuniuls of character 
and <iualificntiun.

Theodore R. Loockerman, ' 
\Villiaiu Husney, 
Samuel Koberti. ,

TRUSTEES. 
feb 13 ...
N. B. The above Truslfen are desiron of 

receiving Prn|ni8al» for a site fur a Sclionl

in May Term next, 81 aljitifli oiht-r dayft }? 
limes fl.i ilic Cniirt »haH direct, ihn Kama 
time J4 HiijHiimod for ihp oredii^irs if this 8ai4 
!:'.tlw.inl Piitclieit, to attend.:tiiii R!.'',' ' ' "S(J 
if any they Imfn, why the sr.M Kdu ltd 

':-!i>ilt, fllinnlil not liavt tl,i* bnnt fit nf ll;o 
I n^ls of As-rmhly. i

under liij lid'nd the 2Clh day ff Janna-rl

LAMBERT W. Mi;,v -< 1 fl. 
feb 13 J«r

MARYLAND,
fulbot Cottnty Oi^hios1 Court,

2^d .l.inu-iry, A. U 1303. 
On application of William To.vnsKnd, R 

iniMiutfutor of Thuui.14 (Jraco, lala of Talbd 
county docesnoi! II is

OIIO.'OUKI), T:I:II he give thu notice i> 
quitui by law for creditors lo exhibit ihcif 
cliims against the »aid deceased's relate and 
that he causo the aaiue lo bo publicihrd once 
in each week for thjspion of llire« succHssivo 
weeks in uiirt ui'iiirt newspapers printed in the
iwu ol bTuUii, and nlao iii one of the 

papora primed in ilia ciiy ol Balumotv.
.In iHannnny tliat the I'orp^oin^is iruiy 

,1/kihz^.j^ -^ pj,,,! f(l,m t| )H iiuniitouof proff
C* ni'fs of Talhnt enmity Ori-hau's 
 i( Court, I have hereunto set my 

laud and <Se will of my otlloe affixed this ;-iJ 
day ot January in lit" yc.ar >.t our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty tix 

Test, JAS. Pf(|t;K. Roister
of Wills for Tulbot county:

Iri compliance to tli" above onler^
NOTICE IS UEREDV GIVEN,

That th» Subscriber ot Tnlbot count? hath 
ihtai:u'd from llie Orphans' court of'Talbot 

coiinly, in Maryland, l.uteis ol hdtninistraiinii 
in tlie porsonal estate uf Tho:::as Gi»c*, 
nt« ol'Tiilbot county dppoasnd. All per- 

snns linvins,' claims afainsl (he said de 
ceased's oBlate aie hereby warned to exhibit 
the fcame wiih the proper vnuohers thereof 
:o the subscriber,on or before the 1st day of 
Oetobnr next of they iri:<f otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit uf ihn said estate. 

Given nndet ui'y hand thii 2,M day of 
January, 1830, . ., . .

WM. TOWUSKND; Adm*r. ,: 
, , of Thoiuaa Grace, fleoM.' . 

fob I.1) Sir
The Baltimore Patriot, will insert the above 

hree times and forward account lo line uffica 
for colleclion.

NOTICE.
The Proprieturs ol tho Steam at Eas

lon Point, hav* thn pleasgre lo announce to 
the public, that they are now prepared 16 re 
ceive and "rind Wheat Corn and Kye, &c. 

Tho mill will be net in Diotion every Mon 
day morning and continue In operation from 
day to day, \vhifo thurejs grain \il any kind to 
keep it In motion. Every attention will be 
given to the wishes and instructions of llifir 
customers and life dispatch 6fbuiiiie8s. An 
experienced, first rate miller who nun product 
satisfactory recommendation ot hii skill & nth- 
er necessary qualiAcntions, may ublain a dcai- 
rabfe gituationby application to the euperin ten- 
dam at thu mill. 
.Jan. 9

. . , .
EVEHT tiESCUIPTION FOB 
SALT! AT tUIS OFPICR

SAM.
This celebrated HorM wlU 

fnako a seaaofi lha Miming1 epriiiff. ~ 
 t Dover and Smyrna, Del. at 

___Denton; Caroline couaty, a«^ at 
Cuntiotille and Sudler'a * Roada, Q. AaaV 
ooanty, Md.   ,

He will f>p at the .ahx>ve stated ^laen one* 
in two week*. P articular*, redijrW &c
after.

feb 20
TWO. L, TJBMi'LES, «  

7t

The SuNtcuitaen wishe* ta employ a T«*ch- 
IT fur the School at the Oak District No. l ( 
for the presni.tyear (I88!>.) applioalivn to M 
aade in willing to the aubmribtraoo oi befurw' 
iho aih day of Jafoar* 1890.

JIOSHVA'K. LKONAflD,

Jaa-!
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From the Sunday Herald. 
SEEING'S NOT BELIEVING.

BV T HIT.VE* BATLtr.

Issw her »s I fancied fair,
Ye*, fairest of earth's creator**; 

IMW tlie purest red anJ whitaj||||
O'arsprejid her lovely feature*, 

S'.ia faiiitnl, and 1 sprinkled hei,
Her malady relievi.ig; 

I wash'd boih rose and lily off 
Oh! seeinifi nol believing

I l>x>'.-ed fts»in, v.'ain I lonj'd
Tobieaiiif iuve's lond onfe*s;on; 

1 raw her eye blow? formed to give
Hsr lar-o its areh expression; 

Put gum U very apt U> craek,
And whilst my breat'.i was heavlny, 

It so full oulibat one fell o(T!
Ob! sccing's nol believinj!

I saw ihe bosses on h«r brow,
So beautifully braided: 

1 rover siw in all my life,
L't-ks look so well as ihey d : J. 

Ph.T walke.l with me ons windy d»y  
Yc zephyrs, w.'ii/ so ihievinj? 

The lady lost bor flaxen wij{!
O'.i! secing's not believing'.

I snw her form by "atur«'» bmj
So prodigally finished   

She were less perfect if tnlargtj,
Loss perfect if diminitlteJ; 

lift toilet I surprised  the wursl
Of wonders tli<-n -icbicTinj;   

None knu'w tb« Ittatle 1 p»-rcriv»d' 
O',.! seeing's nol

Tract ol jUnda
_ l>y Edward John»»ort, 

y"county, Aid. sold by  *»  Colloclar of 
 aunty, by order of the Commiasioners of the 
";u, for the p»yraeni.ol Tax** duo thereon to 

iid connty, via.
" Will's Disnjrpoinlmcnl ,"

intnininjr 08 Keren, 8"M in the nsmeof Brook 
eal'.'d hetra, August 22d, 1327, for lUcsuin 
'$5 00. ! 
And I hereby pirt notice, that if the above 

Vact of Land shall not be redeemed within 
wo years (run the tsl day of lanuary, 1836, 
greeably in the aol of AsswnMv nt Maryland, 
Hsscd at December aeaaijn, 1S/M, Chip. 4-1 
he original owner or owners will be precluded 
rom all riehi of ndr-aming the "nine.

EDW'n. J01INSTOX 
Corab«i!and Md. sept. 5.1 >«'»

Vade
OR

•vm u B^ OHTTWO AMD 1WU
COSvlPAZfXOZV,

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY 0? 
Dnattallo Literature, Sporting 
Tttrf, Fashions, Grazing, Jlgritut* 

turt, and Various sudjecff q/\ 
Interttl and Amusement* *T

WITH 1 MOLTITODB 01

Engraving*.-
INCLUDING PORTRAITS OP , 

CEI.EBHATETJ WINNING
euiLosopnwJiL

. alt ata t* arine *Po*« f e*a> wa» s}»
Dished withfiom forty five to fifty- popular 

tjs or Faroes the price of which, saparate- 
Jly, at orro of our bookstores, would be at least 
I Uiineen dollars! Here, then, is an absolute 
I saving often dollars in tbe purchase ot a well 
I stored Dramatic Library (to be had for an 
1 unprecedented small sum') without taking in- 
jto consideration the multiplied variety which 
m sent along wilh it, free of additional charge. 

The Gentleman's fade Mecum or Sporting 
ltd Dramatic Companion, is published every

Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto paper
'of a superior f]
eight pages of II

SOLOMON &A&&ETT

quality 
the IBM

NOT 1C K.
THE snbscribi-r* wi»U to ta!i« at Mm Coach 

Harness Making Imsinrw. four srn.irt, 
«c-ll erown boys, of 2<)»l moral lubita

buys fir urn i.He cooniry Wtiald he preferrec, 
vtwcxm the ajjos of thirteen anil sillrrn years: 
me *t Mi-h of thtt following branches, viz 
Joo"y Making, /jarness making, Siuillung and

" '"' ANDERSON & IIOPKINS.
N. B All kind* ofSilv-r Plating d»nr in 

t'le beat manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups.
 .. fee. Pomona in this and th«i adjacent 

counties, wanting any article plntcd, can have 
t done nt the shortest notice and on the most 
nisonjlilrf terms.' Coach Makers in the ad- 

iscent counties oan have Plmiiijf dtin^sl in« 
-iliort notice and aa ohcap as they em have il 
'Ions in the ctty. A. fc. '•!•

j UK i

jsTTnciT"
All psr«otjj indtbteJ to ihe lat« incmnhcnt 

t Saint Peer's Pstish Talbot cnunty, for Pew 
r«nt. »re respectfully invited lo call on Mr 
VVillinin Ij. Grou.no, sad iwCtle llieir resjjec 
lira j com a'.4.

THOS BAYNE. 
an« (W)

$c,
This popular Journal, a'.t'iottTh but ^-^ew 

months hnve^passed since il w»s commenced, 
has already obtained an exicasivu and profit 
able subscription list, which is daily increa^ng. 
and affords ample encouragement to the pnl> 
ishers to persevere in their ctforia 
pamu iisnfnl. fling, and insUiiotivn. 

~ the commencement 
year, the VADE 

undergo several important 
stead of four pages, it will 
EIGHT of nearly the present size, and

number forming 
largest class, at (3 per an

num. Orders from abroad, postage paid, will 
be promptly ahehded to, and the paper earn 

it it from rubbing by 
tif aztents will be lim-

fully packed, to prevent 
mill. As the number ti

ndet

conse
quently. will contain almost double the (fninti 
ly of reading mattt-r which is now given  

Y«d to principtip o|es, or such other places 
where a considerable subscription may be ob 
tained, we request those who propose to patro 
nize the work, to transmit by mail at once to 
the publisher. iSmall notes of solvent banks 
of the different States, taken at par. By en 
closing a Fire Dollar jYote, two copies of the 
paper Will be forwarded to any direction or 
dered, for oneye»r. Specimeni number* will 
be sent lo any parl of the t/flion, by addressing 
be publisher, postage pnid.

THE MODERN
ACTING* DRAMA*

is hitherto been issued in volumes of a- 
...... sno pages each nonlaining the PLAYS,
FAUCES 8tr>. which appear in the Vade 
Merum, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
covers, fur transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks.'-Eight Vulums constitute a set, 
or one year's subscription, ihe terms of which

Tavcfrt Keeper, Easton, MA.
Respectfully Inform* his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues t»car- 
rv on the above business al hi a old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam- 
nel Hambleton, jr. Esn. where he is prepared 
lo accommodate travellers and others who may 
m pleased lo patronize his establishment   
lis Hat is well slocked with the cboi.-est 
liquors arid his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in g««d 
order snd well Mocked with provender He 
las in his employ careful oystlers and he as 
sures Ihe Public nothinr, shall be wanting oh
his part Ui give general 

Easton, Jan. 31, 1835 
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the

highest market prices fpr Terra pines, Oysters 
,md Wild Ducks. >>•

is 3 dollars, payahlo in advance  |Cp-Sub-
Making it one of the largest and neatest 
In's e.ver published in ihe United States*:
will be printed on new type, and fine whiteUcribere to the Vade Meciim are entitled to a 
panur, and Ihe embellishments will bo consid-! deduction of one third, when subscribing for 

superior order. Per-|the Modefti Actitla Drama. An order for fouf

I saw when cosily geins
The smile wil'j which she look them; 

And if site S3'<J no U-nJur t,'iin^«, 
. I'vo ofj5ii *e«-n li^r JonAr lUeni; 

I saw h«'r my itfiunced Uride  
And I'.icn my ii.ansion lnvinj, 

"Sho ran away with Colmel .Turua!
Oiii s^ein^'S not bf lieving! ,

tllOit THE TlilCS.

TO ALCOHOL
i'j tf,r nattier of the 'Sltotey 

O Jln-n, I loved you t'r.ir.i my birth,
II iw sweet you tosled in my pap; 

"I ff !i y.ur p-jwer, I knew your worth
While ptireing in the nuioa't Up-

A little drop Would still the child,
———— UZliA... ,..,... . tro«l I n(l irnl)

And then 1 slept so sweet and nu 
I wish that I w^eie slor pinj yet.

To "VViggoncrs and Carters.
Tlie Subscriber having had his privato roai 
t up in nuch a nisnner, by Carters am 

hauling wood on it, HIM he fiml 
iiiif asssblu fo» hiin«ell; he therefor 

:fjrn'» all Carters and \Yugconcrs, pa 
without pertni««ion, tpecisl contract or agree 
mentllial he is determined to pn tbe law i 
f-trcti s.gtinnt all fa offending vriiinlut recper 
A i pcrtuns.

13 ENNF.TT 7 OM LINSON. 
T:lb»t County, Jan. 9, l«5¥. tU

rrably multiplied
sons desirous of p
tfinnintt oftlw new
their orders at on
upplicd, as but few copies will be 
urn '.ban are actually subscribed 
ine.

^-The subjects which are 
mbrac -d in ibis woik will bq inor 
ndcHtuod Irom tin Jollonin^ brie

at Ihebn seta willbeHhankfnlly received And the work

Tho Dratca form* a materiel por1 
Jenileraan's V mle Mecum   ot 

entire Play or Farce is given. The1 
ected with a single eye tjtheii 

a preference, however, will be ex( 
cases to native productions when

forwarded to arty direction, by inclosing a ten 
be I dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen do-)ii- 

iied|o«s of securing a sett of this wotk, will please 
he I to foi ward their nami-a immediately the eJi 

lion,which was a small one, is going off rapid 
lyl y, and it cannot be re published at tho same- 
"ylpricn
is! This work will undergo a malprial improve 

ntcnt on the commencement of a nnW setips in 
the!January, 1836. It is intended to be publish- 
miled Every Month, or as near the beginning a

V.ANAWAY Cmm the subscriber, living lh 
Dorchester county Maryland, on Tuesday 
night last a negtornun, named

liARRY HtlMANV,
about thirty yea.rs old, five feet six or eight in 
ches high, well made and very black, with a 
scar on his breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
can read, wrile and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, a firsl rale saw 
yer, a"d can do rough carpenter's work.

The aoove reward ofiwo hundred dollars 
will be paid for the apprehension df the afore 
said Harry, should he oe taken ont ofthe Stale 
or one hundied and fifty dollars, if in the Stale 
nnd out of the cnunly; or one. hundred (lol- 
ars if in the county; provided he be delivered 
n the Undersigned, or secured so thai he gels

WM. W. itANDLEY.
Adm'r ol llaridjr llar.dley. 

gept 23-Oct. »

fcA GS* WAN TED.
The e'ubscraVera will give fn rash or foods 

the hUzheftt price for 'good clean Hags
They have on hand a complete as*o rtmeh. 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of satiosary all of which will be soli! 
at the lowetst terms.

W. R. Lucas & Wright,
No. \ 10, Market St. nearly opposite to C si vert 

Bait, Mar 9, 1835.

NEW SADDLERY.

W- HXGG1N ^
H.V8 just received fronl :':,. 

PhFladelphia and Baltimore, T 
a fresh supply of :-

bADDLERY- 
Contisting in parl of the fol 
lowing articles. Hard Sol 
der Bits and Stinups, En. 

__^ tt\ish Bridle Leathers, Gig,_ 
Twi" and Ctmy Whips, foreign and domestio. 

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 
ir made at the Shortest notip,e. Ordprs from
a distanre will be thankfully received »nd 
niinclually stlcn ded to. arness of any kind 
will be repaired at the shortest notice and up 

the md3t accommodating terms
Easton.

June:
in :

can

ftf Partnership.
Tlie partnership hitherto eiwting under the 

firm of MeNtille, li'Cftey tf Bell, i* this day 
l'f-:olveil by mutual consent; persons either 
indebted lo, or having claims against them, are 

to make appliratiim to P. 1C. Me
[ .Ville, who is duly authorized to seiil* ihe ac-

uf the lato firm.
P. R McNEILLE, 
NATH'L. BECKLET. 
R. J. BELL.

I'bilaJelphia, NOT. SOih, 1BS6. ^.
UBt.

when I jretr i b..uicing boy, 
A elf v,-r nUnp, who spent his money 

Would s\vi<j bc-caiiiu it fpvo biiD JOT, 
And gave il me to tna!;c m« f'lni.y.

Al Fire and En«y when i.ixlcan,
A jolly lupcr I beranic, 

Mj r-.vw: »<nz» a 1-'. 1* wi'., 1 wen,
Wi-rn bri^hlunad by t;iy glowing

Vhen toss'd on iSietempczluona deep, 
\Vh'.!e lightning fl^sh'd »uJ

se-lpossiMe, each No. to oonsiet of 48 pages o 
fine letter press priming and I- numbers t 

all I const! lute a volume of 6)0 par/ps. Ever 
be] Play or Farce which will be1 published, is t

ibtained. Independent ciriticisms,, ea}eltllly|be necoinr)niiit(i by u bciititititl and appropr 
excluding all invidit.us cotnpnrisoDt, a4d re-lfll* Kn^rtivemy—making in the course of tl 
commended by ibeir brevity, are occa«bni.llyl year neatly Fifty iwo Embellishments to 
inserted; as also, Biographical Sketches!, An-l which will be added as a Frontiapiece.a full six 
mloles, and Don Motsof prnioinwit Gomme-led steel Engraving, rontaining the likeness o 
ilirins of the present and past ages, of wliich algix Distinguished Actors and Antress»>8. N< 
r'xre and inexhaustible compilation ii i«t'store.Ultoratlons will be made from the present terms 
The publisher, by the liberality of the'majf |Kv<ry person Who desires to preserve an In 
rcrtufthu two Philtdelphia Theatrei, end] valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
several other gnntlemnn connected wfth' the!thow should forward his name rorthwill 
at»ge, has olitained a very excellent ura nu- the edition will be limited j the numhe 
miroiN selection of Plays and Farces fer the which is absolutely subscribei1 lor. 
VadeUccum; many of llieui have t 
peaied in print.

THETURF, 
A fafthfiil record ie kept of £.11 

uincr nnd iMlting Malche* in thi» coon 
England. Biographies and correct 
i-olfbraled thorough breil Horses are' 
once a month. Every tint rela 
urooding, managemeni, keeping, an 
eases of this invaluable Animal is 
ly attended to.

Sla cks m ith ing.
SOU'S RINGROSE1

informs the public he has ta- 
en ihe shop on Washinjriori street in Eastun 
eretofofe occupied by RirJhard Sp'encer, Esq 
(here by the assistance ofS Welt selected

will cuniinne ihe wholesale Dry Gooaa busi 
iiAfis^al tlie store formerly occupied by Me 
Neilie. Deckley fe Boll, No. 15, North Third 
  ire«l Philadelphia.

P. tl. MrNEILLK, 
WM. OIlEAVtS., 

Philadelphia, Dec. I, 1835 dec 15 '

I
billncs rivle w jnlJ o'er me 
dn:ik lo keep fruit, catching c

And whnn oar shipnrriv'J in p<>rt, 
Ashore we ckip'd, hal not

The Silk Manual.

portion of otrr column*, and 
i from the most authentic source*. 

Among the Portraits of celebrated 
which haVH bee.n |>iven. am 

'I'he Auierioun Trolling botSD, Edtfio 
[rent.

Tbe imported Racing Hnrrae, Me*cn»( 
Tlio American IVutiing Alare, Lad^*Jack- 

-on. ;*' 
'J'he Hacing Mare, Ariel, a.nJ her 1 foal

publuher pledget himself to i ake this work e 
nnal in interett antltuperinr y nf execution i 
hit prospectus, or he will t fund the prif.e n 
subscription, free of all ch get- No subset i) 
tlon received unless iho tfrms are compliei 
with. No work of thjs kind has ever been at 
tempted in the United Slates, and none is more 
likely lo prove popular nnd satisfactory.

lock of ilie Very best materials in his line, he 
s prepared to ttiniiilfacture rill kinds of wor! 
n the above business ai a ehorl notice an I on 
ccommodating terms. lie deems it useless t 
ay any thing in regard lo his wqfkmanshi 

as the public have had a fair trial of it whil 
lie carried on for Mr. Spencer, he feels cnnf 
dent the trial of his cast steel axes as well a 
his other work will give general satisfaction 
he also intend* kocriinjr, a suppl> of edge 
fouls on hand, such as Axes, Drawing Knives 
Chisells, Orubbing Hoes, &.c.

He also informs, the public thai ho has 
his shop a first rate horse shoor, and will ex 
ccute that kind of work with all rxmsihle di 
patch nt a moment's warning. He is also pr 
pared to repair ail kind* -if cast steel work. 
Uentlcmen who have old axes will do well 
cull and gel them re

REMOVAL
I HE subscribet begs leave 10 reiurhed 

thinks to his friends and ttie public gencralnt 
for the liberal support and tncouragemey 
which ihey have extended lo him in the wa 
of His busines*.

avin"T rumored hi"* hat Store to the nonsa 
lately occupied by- Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as A 
Cliick and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppp 
site to tlie Saddler'* shop of Mr. William W: 
Hi"gins, he Intends keeping on hand

°° a lursce and %cntat assortment of

HATS.
iich he thinks he can fcitelj warrant to bS
ual, in fatthfBlrtcsS of workmlinship shri qusl-
' generally, to any manufactured in the
ale, atid will sell on ihe most accommoda-
iglcrtns.
To country merchant* of oth^ts, buying, to
II awain, he will sell, by the doien, aa l«iw

|C7*Any person collecfinz four subscribers 
to'tlte Gentleman's Fade Mecwn, or the Mud- 
cm Acting Drama, and remitting the amount 
nf one ycy^» saheetipiion. (»3) HIT each ahalll . _ 
'two volumes, a wplk of considerable p.muiar~it ~« ~?

11* •¥*>! u>ki^«l« !• Mn**> «wll!.._ •*.._ AL* ;. ' I rvHM IL

jan9

GROCER I', CO.VFEV tiOJTAR

ty, and which Is now selling for *» it con- ""* jast Teturnet' fr 
tains the productions of eight different authors Senernl assortment of G 
well known to the publicP»rt M follows:

pnblished and for aalo by Sinclair fy\ Eclipse
Vooreind H"hl. Sinclair, Jr. at the JUary-t he true blooded popular J/or«e, |Chat«Bu 
tod Agricultural Jicpotitory, Liicht nearlMargaux. *
*raf< ttrcrt, UitlHmnrc. a complete JVIantral n/1 l?ie American Troltinj Horse. Top Gil. 
lie Si'Hc  CiiiMrf, in whi'-.h plain liistriictionsllant. . '.^ 
in l«id down foi the rufturc if tht .MulbtrnjA he  well knovn English Unco; .Hone, 
he fat/tins; nj the .Sil/c tcorms, mMniKeinHnllToiiclmloup, ,-   '"^ ' 
it ihe. cnuooiis, reeling,  pinning and drying oft Mnndi^; ihe winner of the Derby SdVes in 
be Silk. In tine, it is a perfect Manual, »nill June, 1835.
 i aipri** every department of the business.] Tht unrivalled Ameiican Trotter AnJraw 
I'he rules xre arranged in sn |>hm ami mwthg

a tii.'innnr that every i 
them, an.l by a very few bourn nttentiou

VARIETY STORE
returned from Baltimor»*it 

GOODS, consMiing

as Ihe same qualily of hata can be had in a ci- 
niarkel.
Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in tag 

lanwe, at the HICJHEIT CASH r>ricM.
° FJNNALLS ROSZELL. 

E«sfcn, Jan. 17 tf___________

JBLACKSM1TI1ING-
THE Subsefiher most respectfully brg 

eave lo inform his old cnstomfirs and the 
tnblie generally, thai tie ha* coinmenced the 
IHIVP business ih his old Shop oh Dover sirrvt, 
rid immediately adjoining the C»H-\Vright 

Shop'6T Mr. Johh B. Firbanks, where he 
ntPrtdieOridbcting it in its several Branch**.

jWe1 has just received frbrri Baltimore, a
 apply 6f the necessary mste'riats of the vary 
)«t, and is pYer/a'red fomanrirsctrlrt Ihem to 
orJer and in a workman-liks mariner, and *%i 
very accommodatinor terms. Horsfes shod at
 hort notice. He intends keeping on kand'
ready made work of every description, that 
will admit of it. Such as Axes', nrawinjr- 
ItriivM, Grubbing hoes, Malanx«-s, Iron W«l- 
sje«,Dung forks, A-c &.c. C«sl-»lecl »xe» made 
andinsUred. '

come mr.Ater ot t!m busiiiew. I
be- 

is clonrly (In-1

The celebrated Etifflisl^ Imrsc, GUrjcoe. 
A complete treatise on Killing, with lour

"\\ o danced and sung and dr»u* for sy.orl 
What sailor tl.en cjuld h^te his grog.

'Tis true al liomn fur niany ymtH 
I Uiil'd and seldom tasted bpiril,

I never Jrank to drown my carrs, 
AnJ hoped to rise by hoiici.1 writ.

But Hop:; dci-oivtd nu: with herlipi.
Her proTiiis.'s wro wnr»e than vain, 

1 Icirn'J he.r fl.Uterios t'> dpspine,
Arid l.uk to diinking grnjj «g»in.

1 strove to cure each mental ntin£, 
1 strove to drown each painful thought

Life seem'd a poor vexatious thin;:, 
And man's best wurk ju»t fit for nouglil

But ah, Sir Alcliul or Hum,
You fail to cure t!ie cankcr'd heart;

You nuko rne fuel moresaJ anil ynmy, 
And I'm resolv'd that we shall ptn.

I'll coaobat ill j or briar my lot, 
I ii)ck not if I stand or full, 

-',. I'd ralher die by sw.ird or slmt, 
Than live a siuve to AlcuiioJ.

THOMAS J. EARfCKSO.Y ,
}\»u just returned from Daltirnoru with th?

Candy, Muis, Raising, Aliiunida, 
Palm-nii», English Walnuts, Figs, 
Lemons, &.c.

Together with a variety of
TOYS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

rflso a good astortmenl of
School Books, Histories, niblns, Testaments, 
Ledgers fc. r).-»y-I!nok», Toy Books, \Vriting 
Pap«r, Elates, Slate Pcniils, Ink Stands, Steel 
Pens, 4-c.

I). He Will five a liberal prioS ("or i>\4 
Iron in Jh/kind of Wo»k in his lino, or losach' 
m have no work to do lit will give a fair priea 
in cash.

A.*.

TO RENT.
The Htfirte arid Store (inwoc'ea- 

by the Rev. Mf. Hazel, n*tt 
door to the Eajtoii Canute Office. 
Apply to the subscriber.

R. H: OOLDSBOROUGH.

leen Illustrations, fui the inipruvenirnr of La 
in this Manual, thai largely np dies in tbnt most healthy of all exerriws. 

wnT,ls/,f».')OOiiisy JP neiu-l from An acre in Explanation of the AutumaldrV Chess Player, 
the. C.iiltiire; nnd il in R «inkt»lar foci connec jillusinted by eleven rnuravings. 
 od with the Mulberry »>t adapted to ihe inuk Four Eiinravingn, deHJgned to rep-ftsent the

.if Silk, thnl <l or gravelly scone wliich took place in" Psuin.in last,— • tn Jtiiif
IMI.I snilsit best, the fabric nia.le I rom wonrsjon the attempted destruction of lliB fUyWFain

ilf of Fnncn with a view of th» Infrrnn 
Maobine, and a likenesa of the «ff««aMin, Oe- 
rani,

A. correct Picture, of a Raro Qol'rto, occu- 
py'uijj the width ofse^on columua. .

SPORTING. .... • if p
BesiJcs other ma^frs Mun^f b lliJshcnd 

thi-ri! will be pubjnand c^rrrcl iccounis ol 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian FiHl". Gyin- 

Cnronaway from .J»cob C. Wilson one of lh'¥ ""tic Eie'cise.s. Jl.pialie Excurs!i.is,FUhing, 
Si'ptriJertt, living near Upper Hunting t'ruekpiai"'lnBi &0- wltl' anecdotes of notjd Uogs.

t'.'il mi leaves rniiK'd on such Poil,Mng great 
y ttup«-ior in elasticity and t-i.-hnesa i 
u t'i:iwe grown on rich nronmls.

Prire  ppr copy. 50 cent*.
Liboml diHcounts iniJr to thi» trade.
«*«. *H

Fashioiiii adapted to Ihe present and (ip]<roich 
ing senton. Hn nlso xvixhes to inform bis rus 
Uiini rs'-and the public generally, that wt ilul 
n the cily he took

Lessons on Cutting
from one of the most distinguished cullers and 
upon the most approved plan. If any gentle 
man patronizing the subscriber, should not be 
filled, lie wilt either furnish the materials and 
make a new garment or garments or p.iy for 
the materials and keep the garment or gar 
ments not fining. 

. 10 6w

Hrown and loaf Sugar, Coffee, ChocolAtn, 
Cheene, He-«i Firkin Butter, Ciackere, Sugar 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger Cukes, Segars, To- 
li.icco and Simlf, Powder and Shot, together 
with a variety of other articles too tediuui to

Dec. Id

Wanting articles in ttm above Tino

IJNli IIUNDItUD DOLLAR*,

The
Teachers WnntcJ.

tiHtoiM oi'S-:Wil !)i« r'.et, N» 1 are
desirous ol employing rimipuiHni mnln and fu- 
rii.ilo H-iuhom irithis schjul  Satisfactory IPS- 
timonkil ol character and nu»lifimiUoim wil

A)i|ilicationa in writing, post pnid, tuny bi 
Iiiraii'.n-'d U) cither of tho subacriuurii, on or bt 
lore Tueadsy, Otti day of Fobruary next. 
tWktf* v.ifi. ••- T 11- Loocker,ikan,'  '.'.-. ;       '"••••" .• Wm. ~
<...".;. ,. ;; •• f>.ir Samuel 
  " :  : ',''- Trustrra. 
N B. The above Trustees are also doeiruu 

nfrneoiving pryiiosals for asita kit a bchoo 
House. /.,'  

Jun 16

Caroline County, (Md.) on ijaiurduv tin. &ih 
Ueeeinlwr, 1835, a niigro woman \\liu call? 
!i«r«elf

MILLY PINKETT,
Thfl above negro in apparently from 35 ID -in 
year* of agp, and i.f a dark color. She in very 
large and fat with an ereol walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
lmr portion recollected, except that one lock of 
ier hair in fr.int, is grey, the re*i has not 

-hanger1 Is hue. Thu clothing she had on 
when she-went olT, is not recollected, but »hr 
'ook a good supply wilh her. h is Hiipposed, 
she has made Imr u ay through Delaware, in 
tending tu reach New J.Tsny or I't-nniyivania. 
The alwive reward will he given, if she is ap 
prehended without tho liniiu of the Ststo.or 
$50 il taken in tho State To be entitled to 
the reward, she imwt I* delivered in the £as 
ion or Cambridge Jul.

FK\NC1« B C.TUHPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, Adm'rs.

o( Francis Turniu, dec'd. 
S,-pt. '

AH peiponn indebted (or Ihe Bervicesoftl 
Spring linrKe JmnJtoc »r» requimtcd lo pay tin 
«ame 10 Mr. William Ixiveduy, on or b«fbr< 
tl.e I atU_ day uf Nuveunbor next or their ar 
 units willUa |>laoedio th« banditui un offlcn '

Notice.
The Mihscri'icr will on the 1st of April o 

pen a //oimn u( f ublic Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern liontfl the property 
'  L.-Kerr, K.sq. in the town of Kuaton, kuown
>y tho name of the Union Tavern. HP 
pledge* himself to keep the best table ihe Mar- 
<«l will adoid, good bods and careful ostlers, 
iiid to bestow all ihe uliuniion he is capable of. 
for the comfort and. happinecaof tlmso win 
 nay favour him with a call From hit ex peri 
iDceinlhal line of business for many yearr 
md-hle untiring disposition U> please, he flat 
iara himself that those who may be good e 
nough to giro him a trial will become his pat 
troiu.   ' ''  _'".._

Me Do well,

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The pulilitiher h.ig employed tht assistance 

of an excellent art'wt to furnish a rajular series 
'if Engravings ofthe diHi-rent bwmiful uni- 
for.ns worn by the prineitial.VoluiU'er Corps 
of Philadelphia, New York, Baton, Bnlii- 
inorc and other chips, which wMl }>  puMish- 
pd periodically, with a paTlicMiaridescripiii-n 
of each, furnished by a coiiipetm hand- 
Tins siihjnet forms a peculiar allraiion to Ilie 
general interest of the work. ;'

GENTLEMEN'S FASHDN9.
A quarterly review is made out by a g«m- 

ileman conmiciod with a favhlonaqi house in 
Philadelphia, pxplmmlory of the anous im 
provements and changes which co4mnea woru 
in the drew circle* constantly W«rco: by 
which it will ho rendered nn easy tok for dra 
ftita and tailor*, at a diwance, »Huit their 
customers with the tnoBi approvedeoN^reand 
modern styl« of apparel at ihe ciliest possi 
ble period.

MISCKLLAJVY Although in, 
of our sheet may appear to bo- " 
several leading subjects which 
ietl, we deem it proper to say, 
*tantly is, in^dditiou to ihrse,. 
space alU.wtd fo» mUcellaneont 
»s Talcs, Poetry, Anecdotes, I» 
Kpitome of News, Places of Ann

At the instance of s'number of friends in
iipri «8, and to accommodate their wishes, 

tlii> Publishers of ihe National Intelligencer 
propose to issno, during the Seanion of Cun- 
jrrcss. a wr.ctti.r PAPER, lo be called TIIK 
N'A'i'lpNAL; to comprise, so far as its limits 
will admit, the Proceedings and Debates in 
Ctmjjreiis, and surb oilier selections from «-he 
columns of the National Intelligencer as mny 
be deemed interesting or vUluable. The pa 
lter will be of (he name size as the Intel 
ligencer, and will be commenced on the first 
day ol January, if a sufficient number of en 
pics to justify the experiment bo subscribed for 
"jy that tune. Il will be published six MONTH* 
or longer, if the scMinn continue longer, tUe 
prirw fur the whole term will be as follows:

For Avc copies, or more, one dollar each.
For single subscriptions, to be sent by mail, 

one dollar and a half each.
ICPGfittlemen desiring to be supplied with 

copies will please to send their orders in 
promptly, Ihat tha publishers may ascertain 
B early as practicable whether they may pro- 
etid lo make arrr&ngoments for issuing the

mention.
Thope

can ge.t them on very accommodating terms 
at the, old stand formerly kept by Mr. Ninde, 
and lastly by Mr. J. II. McNval. All orders 
thankfully received and promptly attended to- 

The public » obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Fealli! rs, lings, Wool, Fur, &.c. ta 
ken In exehnngn for goods, or Ihe highest cash

icn p&id for them. C. R.
Jiin. 0

MARYLJl.VD:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of February, A. D. J336. 
On application of Robert I.eonsitl, adm'r. 

of William Vickars, lain of Talbol county 
dornaved. It is ordered that he gire the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive works in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of F.aston,

In lostimony that tho foregoing Is truly co 
pied finm the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court t have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this I9th day of Feb 

ruary in the year of our Lord eighteen hurt 
dred and thirty six

TAILORING.
The snbscriber presents his (jtatefu se 

knowlerfgemnnts to ihe inhnbilunls of Eaitton 
and the adjoining eounties, for ine flattering 
patronage he has met with, since he commenc 
ed the hbnte business, and bi-gs leave to in. 
rorra them that he has just returned frum Bal 
time, with

A NBW Mode of Cutting,
Thai has never been practised in Eattdtt; 
but one, that is almost universally used in 
Baltimore and In the best establishments-, ho 
has also engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN, 
that none can surpass; which willermbls Itiirt (n 
neet the demands of gentlemen for srty kind 

of garments cut and mtfde in the first style/ 
>iis work shall be warranted to fit in all cjsrs; 
itherwise he pxjs them fuf their goods or 
make* them others. Ho respectfully solicits 
» c.mtinnance ofthe favors of a generous publio 

The public's obedient servant.
J3HN SATTERFIELD.

sept S tf

paper.
Washington, December 26, 1335:

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby forwarns all persons 

from hunting willi dog or gun on his point 
called Long Point or ''Hunt Keep Out"  
Also from gathering Bra ouse, or taking of) 
wood, as he is determined to put the law in 
force against all so offending.

FRANCIS WAYA1AN.
dec. 30 Slq

tirtics, .floriculture, Domestic Eonomr, Val 
liable Receipts, 8tc. Also,   -- ' - 
the best and most .popular L. 
and American Spotting and Nabnat _.. 
let to music; Iweidcs many othcr«natters"ro- 
jrarJinjj which an interest is supplied 

1C?" By the above pxplanatii ' 
teen that the Gentleman's Vai 
particularly designed a« t com J 
patrons of the Turf; th«i Urjmq 
Fashions, &.c. It ia VorUij of

REMOVAL*
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

customers and the public, that he has removed

Test,

For Sale or Kent,
That convenient dwelling situate on /farri- 

eon street in the town of Easton, at present oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Stevens. This housa 
will be rented or Sold on very convenient 
terms Apply at the Gawtte office, or to the 
subscriber, THOS. a MARTIN.

Poo 19ih.

KOTtCE.
I hereby forwarn all persons from crossing

my farm near Easton, formerly the proper!/
of A. C. Bullilt, Esq. without my permission,
as I am determined to put the law in force a-
linst all so offending.

, a renblical'ion 0|j bis store tolhejiew noose, on Washington St, 
of tbeald Enfflith| l)elwe*n *^fl Farmers'-Bank of Maryland in

il will b. I
Mecum if]

foi th

the large brick store occupied by 
Loveday, where he has just opened 

ireah supply, and general asso^tmeat of
Seasonuule Goods.
His friend*and the publio are lesaectfulh 
''to give him a call.

~ ••..• &.*<

.tAS. PRICE, RcpV. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

in compliance to the above order,
JVuh'c* it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration' 
on the personal estate of William Vickars 
late of Talbot county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims* against the said deceased's es 
tate, »ro hereby warned tit exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the fifteenth day of Sen* 
leather next, or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 19ih day of 
February 1935

ROBERT LEONARD, Adm'r.
of William Vickars. dec'd. 

feb, S»

that tit] EaAon, Dec. 12.* -

OF
BLANKS

EVERT DESCRIPTION FOR
SALE AT TIII3 OFFICE.

SAM'L IIOPKINS.

Mark >Jtnthony9
FOR

This celebrated Ihorongrr-bWrf nofge, bfed 
>» the late Hon. John Randolph, of ftoanoke, 
s offered for rale, either whole or-
He is a beautiful dark brown, 16 bar»d*Iiigli, 
tnd of a superior style and action. He wa» 
got by the far famed Sir Archy, ont of Ro- " , -
anokn.she w«8 g"ot by BalPs Florizel. For 
his pedigroe, which is surpassed by that of 
no horse in this country, see American Tnrf 
Register, Vol. 5, page 48», and page Ml, of 
kdg«'s American Hace T-jrf rtegister. Urs 
colts are uncommonly fine and docile. For 
terms and other particulars, enquire of Ihe su&- 
icribel near Wiknington, Del.

SAMUEL C'ANBf.
feb 13 6t
iCT^Tfio Kent Bugloi Easton Gazette, and 

Elkton Press, Md. will pablish the above 9 
limes, and Mod their bills to tho Deltwaitf 
Journal ottoe for coHeoQon>
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well or ill-iacted, is the" <! 
purifies the Heau and teacheU us our Duty   Morality feAneJ ilie Ms

VOL. XIX* E ASTON, (HID.)
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T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
Per annum, payable half yearly iu advance.

rl 1) \ KIt 2'1SEMEJVT8
Not exceeding- a s.jiiare inserted three tlmns
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY 

f.ir every

CONGRESS.
HOUSIi OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

January 23, 18S6.
The House resumed the conMdmation 

ftf the following resolution, offered b) 
;.. . Sir. Adams on Piiday lasli 
"'* Resolved, Tliat so much of thfi meRsrgo 

bribe President of the United Stales lo 
Congress, at the conimi nrenirnt of the 
present session, a* rdales^o ihe failure, 
at the, last session of Congress, of the bill 
containing tl.e ordinary appropriation 
lor fortifications, be refeireii lo a *el*cl 
vommittee, with instiuctjons to inquire 
into and lepoit to the House, the cause 
end ciicuinstaiic.es of the failure \,f this 
b.ll.

Mr. EV.VX3 addres«eil the KOIISB 
"'Me wan very glad, he Aaid, after several 
^Unsuccessful eirott", at length to have 
be*n incucnisi-d by the Speaker. 11 
%-otild have boon much moie agreeable 
to him to have-said several days ngo What 
he now ptopi>*ed lo s->y upon the sub 
ject under dis'-ussion; bul all his atltnipts 
to obtain (lie floor had been fruitless.  
Indeed, IIP had begun lo fear that he 
sliould fail allogethr.r, for he had perceiv- 

jfcd evident indications that this debate 
was not mbch longer to be permitted   
He*arnc<lhis Hiends, who had a wish 

'lo bj}; heaul, that the time allotted to 
them w<t< short; and be apprised the 
majority »l the House, such at least as 
did Liiow if, that they would soon be 
called upon (o wield (hat convenient in- 
Ririii/ient (or suppressing freedom oj de 

, row so frequently resorted lo Ike

I ?o be clmllenged. Gentlemen may have 
' it,so far as iny consent goes, just so long 
as they desite it. Let me not be under 
stood, however, for « moment, as intima 
ting thai the minority on Ih it occn»ion, 
who voted against the introduction of Ibis 
resolution, are to be supposed, in tbe 
smallest degree, or under any circum 
stances, capable of shrinking fmm any 
discussion or inquiry suitable lo be enter 
tained. 1 doubt not, sir, their motives 
werefar higher, & will commend them- 
Htdve« much more to the approbation of 
the country* :han will the purpose* had in 
view by those who have sought this dis 
cussinn. Sincerely desirous of promot 
ing (he public business, and seeing the 
utter usclccsness, of such a proceeding, 
(hey were ready to do their July to Ihe 
country* regaidkfcs of nil imputations 
which might be cast upon I he in, and ev 
ery misrepresentation of lluir molives. 
Suoh sentjinenls were highly honorable 
to.my friend-sand I fee! the force of them 
fully. But, at the same lioie, sir, 1 could 
not perceive the position* in which we 
w*re placed; and, ai a time \Vhcn up 
right motives aft little Depreciated, I 
knew how easily we mig.-it be made to 
bear the responsibility or the odium of 
thwarting und siipprestiiig inve-.-iigaiioc 
lor political and parly purposes. l^or 
one, I was. though ii"l desirous,yet wil 
ling to meet ibis mailer, hnre or else 
when1. Thefoilificalion bill of the last 
session fail, d; every body knows it. 11jw 
it failed is of exceedingly lilile conse 
quence; but.ns every body does not know 
it, I h.ive no desire lo keep back that 
iltloi mution, let (he elll-ct ot it be what 
ii may. The gentleman from New York 
(Mr; Cnmh.eleiig) ende.ivois to avuid Ihn 
question presented upon this resolution, 
and to turn the deba(e in a nntr diincliou. 
He nays, ' ihe true issue i«, not who de 
feated the ordinary foi-Hfh-alion I'ill last 
session, but who defeated Ihe appropri- 
alion of llirp.8 millions," which wus in 
serted in it by a vole of thu House, This 
is Ihe question wnich he has chiefly spo 
ken to; and all (ho precedents which he 
cile?: , are only foi the purpo-e of showing 
that (he form in which the (hree mi,lions 
were appropriated was not juMly liable 
lo llieobji.-cdon* made to it /« ilie gen- ('

.branch of Ihe Legislature which it 
known he docs not regard wilh very tip 

.clat /cicor? Whether such an objeci'be a 
one for Ihe Chiof Magistrate of (he u 
lion to pursue, I leave for others' ron«i 
eralion. And, sir, if ihe reference.. 
this subject in the message was Strung 
and extraordinary, the inirodsjtfion of I 
to the HOU«K is no less so. Art inq-iirj 
into the doing* or (lie omissions of a pre 
ceding Legislature! For what purpose 
To wnat end? If we may do so in re 

lo one Congress, why may we no. 
as to all which liuvu preceded u-? If we 
may vindicate Ihe reputation on the on*1- 
hand, or impungn the motives on the olh-M 
cr, of the last legi-lative body which «»-?( 
sfimbletl bore, and it be an object wor-i' 
thy to engage our at;ention, where wilfi 
our labors of that description 'probably 
It-rmina'e? Far beder for (he country! 
will it be (hat we nou) perform oar otc« 
duties, (ban to employ our-elves in the 
vain inqiiiiy why our predecessors did 
not prrldrni theirs. The member from 
Massachusetts (Mr. Adam-) manileste 
unusual iiid.gnaiion in reference to«th. 
message sent by Ihe Sen.tle, on the las 
night of the session, rein tiding (he HJUS 
of tl.c report of conferees upon (h 
disagreeing voles of the two lloutes n 
"peeling thu fortification bill: ha ibun 
no precedent lor such a proceeding. H, 
had examined Ihe Journals of Congies. 
from Ihe organization of the FeJera 
Giovernmcn', and of the British Parlu 
iniint for 1 know not how many cen'.uriCu 
aud he called upon the Speaker and all 
the membci s of the House, old and young' 
to say whether they had ever heard ot 
such an indignity offered by one brunch 
of the IPg slative body to the o.hei? Ai- 
lowjne, sir, lo inquiie of Ihe honorable 
inembur, if, in the course of his very 
profitable and interesting researches, lu-'i 
di>coi'bred a precedent lur such a resolu 
tion as he has now olltreJ? 11 nol, I pre 
sume, upon icilection, he will nol consider 
(he want of a precedent mece/^,so entirely ' 
objectionable HS lie seemed to regard il:' 
/it's resolution, like the message he lejiro- 
halcs will stand alone unpiecedent in th 
past* & /(rust, unsupported by any thin 
in (he fuiuie. Bul, sir, most extruordmi
ty of all, most enexpccted, Were (1.

Popular States must ultimately be supported oi overthrown 
I .makes us Rich, and Politics provided for the enjoyment of »11. ,, ' , :,-<-  -

F,.' ,.'- ' , '$• ''.'^ • •' 
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ttttper of ihe Senate; of it«l 
.jlhirespect lo ih« House. 

its prompt rejection of the 
|r appropriation 'tcilfi but lit- 
tf its adherence to that re« 
of its messHge to the House 

of il» existc.ncR, re- 
'the report of coafeiees, by 

[II could even then have been 
joes farther! he assigns MO 
rading motives, too, for thp 

  Senal".or rather of "ihdse 
and he finds matter for 

aint and accusation, aud for 
body responsible to tKe 

r ihe failure of the bill in ques- 
ft widely dillorent the same ob 
|r to dilftrenl minds! We are 

be swayed by passion and 
Tnnd no truth is more general- 
|edged than that the powem of 
t (lie reason the under- 
ire susceptible of Ihe greatest 

tliB grossest perversion fiom 
oftheboait. Now, sir; (a 

lie particulars which the hon 
Jllem.in hns singled out as 
Ihe Senate are rosponsiUla for 
ithe bill, are precisely lho?e 

Usirafc tncon/roocrtii/j their 
jicitudo ai.d desire to p:\ss it 

iw words, is the hiMoiy of that 
pissed the Houso some weeks 
close of the session, in the usu 

Inking the ordinary appropria 
lery attempt to increase the 

riatod by it was volud down 
ori(y of the House, under the 
fi lends of the administration 
linority struggled for largei 

i but iu vain. The bil 
   Senate. Lirgo and in-.por 

were made lo it there, un 
commendntion dud estimate? 

lilood. ol (he Execulivo De- 
aud the bill passed and was 

the House. So far, surely 
are nut responsible lor (>e 
ordinal)' appropriation lo 

11 ami ni'-ai.s -of defence.  
frol over Ihe bill had ceased 

the House, and the House 
Far as Congress was concern 

it should heroine a law. I 
re than a tteck quiclly upo

lltf% Illl

rolled thai the hourr, nay, HIM very mi I 
nutes, of.lh.nt Congress were numbered, 
and were fast wasting away? In addi 
tion to i!s business of legislation", (he Se 
nate was pressed with business of an efc- 
ecutive character, and every moment o( 
its time Was active y employed. Was 
that an Occasion to stand upon questions 
of mere punctilio and malteis ol idle ce- 
jemony? No, sir; the Sfhale. entertain 
ing objections of a character which can 
never be abandoned by men who respect 
themselves or deserve the respect of oth 
ers, but which might have been obvl.»t>>d 
on the part of the Hduae, lost none of Ihe 
time, more valuable then (hah nil (he 
precedents of ceremony which the grn 
tleman can find in his Inbored researches. 
in biii-g'ng the subject of disagreement 
to direct issue; and \vi:h :ill tho 'inde 
cent hasie' limy are accused of, a con 
ference; (he usual parliamentary mode of 
reconciling disagreeing voles, was not 
blurted seasonably lo have reported, as 

s now contended, during tlie lite of that 
"Jotigress; To my mind; these proceed- 
igs manifest an earnest solicitude to 
avolbe bill, rather (ban a willingnnsc to 
efeat It. The Senate overlooked all 
ninor considerations distcgirdud all in- 
orior and subordinate mailers, in Ihe 
real object of appropriating largely for 

>vorks- of defence and kccurily. They 
exposed themselves to lids very, charge 
of precipitation and indecoium, or what 
under other circumstances might be 
considered, in thbir zenl lo gi-.t (he bill so 
framed as to be acceptable to holh Hou 
ses. What could (hoy do? Compelled 
to vote for an amendment which il,<n 
regarded as unconslitullonal, and whieii 
llir.y could nor, therefore, under any cii- 
cuinstinses agreb to; or to see a men 
sure they weie anxious to adopt perish 
In-Core Ihe'lr eyes, with no power to save 
It 'how were they lo act? The steps la- 
kan by them, standing in tbe emergency 
they did; wetti 'he only dn^S possible by 
which Ihe bill could have been rescued 
fiom tl;fe destruction that awai'ed il; am 
ii they had been met by the House in u 
con e>ponding temper, it would have be 
tome R law. lloia <\. lulled, I shall con 
sider iireiently. Bjt, sir, 'the menage 
to which the gentleman refers j and upon

I perceive nothing in this leading ( 
liosiihiies. an ,| r-qniring measure., Rnd
MltwrdMary ne,u^t», too, of defence.
V.-I ii is said the appropriati&n was ron-
seq.ient upon this resolulion  ̂ rowing

ut of ii  part and parcel of it, and abZ
ohiiely n^ce^ary lo give it efficiency.

[Mr. Adams interrupted. He l.opeil 
e should not be inm-epresenled. II» 

tad not said so. He said the appropria- 
lon was proposed in consequence ofthd 
esolutio., unauiiiiously adopted the pro- 
eiling day.]

I Miall not, sir, designedly, misreprei 
nt lhe<jentlem,irt. There is qniit T a* 

nuch in Ihe speech which 1 have beforw 
nc, without mist presentation, as can 
)e mamiHinpd. The gentlemen has said- 
It was well known to every member of 
ihe Home, and ha belL-ved to eveiy 
pi-rson out of the House, thai the appro 
priation of thiee millions was introdu 
ced in cdnsequence of the Vote on that 
resolution thu niRht befrfre. It was well 
unowu that the resolution; which final* 
ly passed by (hat vole, had been contes 
ted by a debate of several days immedi 
ately before its p^ssa^e, upon ^rounds 
that such a resolution Would occasion 
war. If youlo.-.lc, said hb, to the jour 
nals of the House !or the resolution^ 
which passn.1, and to the several resolu 
tion* proposed as iub^litiiles fur i(,yoil 
will see lh.U il iv.is admitl.d with ex- 
'ireme reluciauco by many mtilibers oC 
MIC House, dial it was ardently and p?:r- 
'. eve.iiigly conieMed, & upon the ground*
 ih.it »( uould U'-erfsion a War. Uuder 

»e circumstances, although the House 
'.vere not of opinion (hat it would give 
just cause for «var,»t.ll, ho.v »vus it pos> 
mble for a stutesiu.in, looking to \\\». in 
terests of our common country, not to
 see Hint Iheie reruns «o pressed upon
 the coiikideiaiiou at ihfi. House, and,
 looking 10 Dib nction of another Gov-
 arnment. might h-ive mat tendency?   
The conduct 01 a f..reij»n - Government, 
'.o be pi-edified upon this act of our onn)
 was mailer of foiesi^ht'and coiijeriurn.
 llietewus nmuud^rslaudiug aiiU nn(«-
 lioh botrt-een our Ooveumeut and 
'of lfra.uce.  Tun inembcis oftne Ii
 who had relisted the p:us ,i»,> Of 
'oliuion; intelligent and pairi 
.iad

c nietu. '

a lew loniaj-lis wUJJim the 
tin-do »ii r ai»d __ 

about to Bay, n  *> painful to him inlT

The subject which has already engross 
ed Ihe attention of Ihe House for sever 
al day, said Mr- E., whatever tunge il 
may lake, or whatever space fill, had an Ihe 
exceeding humble origin. It sprang, has 
ostensibly at least, from an inconsidera 
ble paragraph in one of the newspapers 
of the city which an honoiable member 
from ?iew York (Mr Cambreleiig) deem 
ed of sufficient consequence, as it related 
to himself personally, (o bring lo Ihe no- 
lice of (he House. The charge, which 
he conceived to bo.made against himself. 
w»s by no incans a new one; and the 
It-petition ofit, at this (ime,would scarce 
ly have attracted any additional notice, 
if the honorable member had not deemed 
it suitable to invest it with some impor 
tance, aud to fouud upon it (he novel mea 
tute proposed by the honorable mover 
ol this resolution. The important mea- 
kurcs for (he interest and wclfate of the 
whole country, which are required at 
our handt, must stand still; thu embargo 
which we h live been bo fit-queully told 
hangs over tlie great commercial cily 
which he re|>iesenls-, must continue yet 
longer; public and private business both 
liiuol give place in order that the honor 
able meoiber. open Atlantean shoulders 
the Goveiumunt seems to rest, might 
have the opportunity of attempting to 
ftt:e himsell fiom cLaiges neither new 
in themselves nor supported by uew ev 
idence, and now put forth in a paper 
which he affects to hold in gieat con 
tempt. 1 he gentleman lus been indulg 
ed with the opportunity which he sought; 
mid with what success he ban met it thu 
House have wilnesS.jd. Such, Air. Speak 
er, was apparently the origin of tbe 
weighty mallei s we are considering- 1 
Wa» oue oi those who voted .with Ihe ma 
jority, thereby separating from most of 
those with whom I usually act, iu giving 
permission to the honorable member 
Irom Massachusetts (.Mr. Adams) to in 
troduce this lesolulion. 1 did so with 
the distinct perception (tat Ihe resolution 
h>d been previously prepared, and was 
ftfiercdin close connexion with, aud foun 
ded upon Ihe remarks of the member 
liom Mew York) and I thought 1 could 
not be mistaken iu tho belief that it was 
n matter arranged and concerted between 
the honorable gentlemen. 1 could noi 
therefore, be iu doubt as to the object ol 
(be gentlemen, nor as to the cburactei 
of the report which might emanate from

riot the Senate now claim I ing, in the bitterest terms, gioss ueielic-i
it as a merit? Does any body deny it? i lion of duty upon the Senate, aiid/ihd.vid- 
Does not every bod; know (hat the House . ual numbers of it with little short uf Ire
was ready, far loo ready, lo vote Ihe mo- is .lit Sach were the pacific meant wh.c i

Sir, it ii no quesliun who defeated the honorable nlcmber Oeemed 
three millions, and the geuMcinan 'to employ "<o res/ore fcouuon^/" E.ir; 
labored to liille purpose in proving in his remarks, (he gentleman found him

wliat is no where denied. As to whelh- sell transgressing a rule well understood,
er Ihe Senate ought or ought not to have and, /iii/ui 1<\ generally observed   a rule 
voted the money In concurrence wilii the j whoso purposit ib to pie.tHive haru'ouv   
House, 1 shall have very littlr;, if any thing i which interdicts any allusion, 'ii? one 
lo say in the course of my remaik-; nor 'branch, to what has been said or done 
shall I enter at all into a di.»cu*Mou of 'in Ihe other. He declared, upon his te 
our relations with Fiance. When the 'sponsibility before ihe house, and upon 
proper period arrives to speak our sen- higher retponsibilil y than any lie i an'
limeiils on (but interesting topic, I may ' o\ve to th.a House, that he would oli-
b« inclined (o do so; but, at p eaent, my , serve, not merely the letier but the spirit 
business lies with (he honorable member oftherule. In what manner this proui 
from Massachusetts, (,Mr. Adams) with like was redeemed we have witnessed.  
the resolution holias offured, and wiih { He k would traiinfer the location of the 
the speech he h.i- m <de; and I propose | place where these things had happruud
  to join conclusions" wii.h him upon >cr- fiom the Senate of the United Slates to
urul of (he matteis he has brought into j Ihe ollice of the National intelligencer," 
the discussion. Sir, alaio.it every "thing 'and ihen quoting, with literal fidelity, ex 
connected wilh-lhis subject is novel and \ pressions used in a debate ofthe Senate 
extraordinary- It it hue, a bill ol great 
importance fa.led to become a law at the 
last session nf Congrc&fc; lhat is not an

he proceeded to comment upon them ii 
a tone which 1 forbear to characterize   
On tha following day, ihe gentleman in

unusual occurrence. It happens at (he jterruptcd Ihe remarks, pungent and con
close of every Coi.»re»i lhat bills tail of j elusive as they were, of (lie honorabl
being finally passed. It happened ut the member from Virginia (Mr. Wise) '<
last Congiesf, iu relation to several, explain." Iu what he had said Ibis day
which, if not of equal importance with ' belore, he alluded to no trtdicidui/ ir/io<-1 to this appropriation, in (he particular

lihe^gh 
dtut will

> for consi<ie;sMi<Jfi 
the -amend--

|the Senate, which wen! lo en 
to be expended in fortify- 

|ed points of tho countiy. But 
irdinary and unlocked lorpld- 

made of appropriating 
[ftoiw of dollars, in addition to 
h had already been appropiialed 
ific objects, lo be expended un- 

[0 direction uf (he President, ami at 
jcrelion, iu (he military and naval 
j|» The ufl|ibrity of the Holisc j op 

they were to aiming UK 
with (he enormous and dange- 

pnw,er dangerous lo the' peace of 
he country which this grant of money 

would have conferred, jut contented 
hcmielves with a ailcul vote. The time 
uasiihort. They weie anxii'UJ that Ihe 
bill should pa«>s, and that other bills then 
pending should pass also. A single 
speoA would have defeated the proposed 
anifndment, bul it would luvre dUbatuU 
the bill also; hence no man raised his 
voicfragainsl i'j We permitted it (0 go 
tbioUgh mpmmiltee of the Whole, and 
to pass (he Wo use, but we never approv 
ed itc We gnvc proof of the sinceiity of 
our desire to provide the ordinary menus 
for defence, in silently

rous

tng fjtefof (he two 
to the fortification b'ill.- Il indy h.ivi! 
unusual and without prcC-cdc;it I do not 
dispute it.. But that il wan insolent it nil 
coiiteii.ptudus tdwards the Ili>usr, or was 
so designed, or so regarded, 1 utterly de 
ny. If it was unusual and without (Jre1 - 
cedent, It was because the condition in 
which the busir.ciJ between tho Houses 
stood was new and without precedent. 
Emei gencifts, extreme cases make their 
own precedents, and furnhh their own 
justification. What was (lie condition of 
the bill lo which the meisa^n referred?

The two Houses had disagreed in re 
lation lo (he three millions. A Com nit-

nil 'tjfkerror*:
been Ufciv. u'l

 fore us; to deieruthe House from t »"_
 siM'tion oi' tho nation's rights and of tuc '
 natioa'i* honor contained in tliut ivnoiu-
 lion. Conscious that tlio resolution 
'couUl not give any just cauho of oiVentej 
'the Hoase J d not oclieve that it would 
'olTc.id or endanger tlio peace of tho
 country; yet. in deference to the fears'
 ol'tlio miriority, and as an earnest ot'
 their sincerity in the determination to 
'insist upon tlie execution of the treaty 
'it WUM dcaated litting that the country 
'should put itself in an altitude of de- 
'/enc«, to niertt Ihe worst possible con- 

, and to sustain that resolution,
tee of Conference had been appointed. uwalcll t |ltST unanimoasly paused . Theuo 
A report had been agreed upon «««»»«  ' « Were the gi-ouiidb upan which thai iteiU 
irtous/i/, as was then supposed and which Svas introduced on tae la<a day of the 
it Wa-» nol doubled would be satisfactoiy 
to each House The chairman of the 
Committee of Conference iMr. Cambre

it Wa-» nol doubled would be satisfactoiy < hC.ssion. And why on the lust
wa« only the night before' 

>thatthe unauimou* veto had passed.
leng) retained the papers, with a view of J 
making (he report lo the House first; af 
ter which it wus lo be sen) lo the Senate, 
nntl, until thus senl, the Senate had no 
power over it; A considerable tirnO 
elapsed, arid no intelligence was rcceir

debate in the National Intel-
 ligencer to which he had referred, there1

 us having passed t!ic IIjuao thaa if it
 had never existed.''

to
ih»t extraordinary, and, ai we victved 
it, nlariniiifi ptopu^iion. The bill went 
to Ihe Senate. Objections were madu

great consequence to the country. It'only 'personified a sentiment;" and to 
would have happened to others also, if ; that persoiiiiication he aJdrotsod himself 
that making upnropiialions for the <:ivil tfuch was tho explanation. flow, bir,
and diplomatic service had not beenjc.on- 
verted into an omnibus, to take up all Ihe 
wayfaring and the tardy. And yel, of 
ten as this has occurred, it has never bu- 
lorc been thought a fit occasion lor Ex* 
ecuitfe interfeience, nor for iiiveslig.ilion 
by a subsequent Congress. The move 
ment in relation lo il t» oltogethnr un 
precedented, and the purposes to be gain* 
ed do not lie very deeply concealed.   
fibers it originated,I know nol,but the oc 
casion seems lo be seized upon as a very 
itting one tothrow an additional respon 
sibility upon one branch of the Govern 
ment, in relation to which the feelings uf 
President have not, 1 btlieve, been much 
disguised. It is, in my judgment, very 
extraordinary that the President should 
have regarded it his duly to introduce 
this *ubjecl into his message in the terms 
he has used. His duty lies with such 
bills as Congress send to him for ap 
proval, and with lho»e only. Ha can

it U not for me to question tho sincerity 
of Ihe gentleman, however dirlicult 1 
may find it to comprehend the distinc 
tion which he attempts. Uut 1 must 
be permitted to say, it he was not rc.ply- 

ig to what had been uuid iu the Sonata 
 ^it' he hud no reference to particular

the select committee contemplated in the 
resolution, should one be appointed, i 
knew il was an olijtct I could not ap 
prove, and that it would be a report 
\vhich would not have my concurrence. 
Nevertheless, 1 voted to admit the gen 
tleman's opposition; welts* though it was 
  extraordinary though U was. I did 
to simply because 1 would not be seen 
thrinking, or In ft position which might 
be represented as shrinking fiom such a 
discussion or investigation as J. ;>erc«>ived

have DO just interference with the legisla 
tion ol Congress; and upon what ground 
does it stand that he can inspect the 
Journals of .the Houses, examine the 
unfinished business, and undertake to 
arraign before the country, or before their 
successors, either or bothr Houses for 
neglect of duty? What proper object 
connected with the administration of the 
Government, is to be promoted by it 
What purpose is to be .gained? Was i 
to bring the weight of the Executive arm 
to .upon tho indepeadtaw of

members of it in his own 
all that eloquence wus gratuitous 
11 that indignation wuotei'ully BIIUIUI- 
crcd away;" and I may add, too, tlie 
imo of this House was also wastefully 
quandered away. He either had ret'- 
M-cnco, and pointed refereneo, too, to a 
listingusheu member of that body, or he 
iad not' If he had, then he violated, 
as well the rules ofthe House, as his 
promise to observe them in letter and 
n spirit If he had not, theri was IIIH 

speech an effusion of unmeaning bom- 
>ast, aimed at nothing, accomplishing 
nothing, proving nothing but tho ill sup 
prcsaed feeitnga which prompted it-  
I'be grdat business of the nation mus 
stop to allow the gentleman to run a til 
against '-the personification of a tenti 
men.';" and the House exhibits the dia 
graceful spectacle of boisterous applau* 
at his fancied success in overthrowing 
"a personified sentiment:

Mr. Speaker, the honorable member 
if I do not wholly misunderstand hint 
charges tbe Senate with the failure of th 
bill at the last session containing the or 
dinary appropriations for fortifications 
and, under this general head, be enters 
idle itmal specifications. He com

ed by the Senate Irom ibis branch. 
moments o-iiy remaiurd. Thf. bill

Few i Now, sir, I am not nensihle that I mis. 
was understand or misrepresent the gentle.

  very where deemod ofgrt'nt impoi lance. ! »'ftn - . He certainly altnbutcs tho «p- 
report of Ibe conferees, If adopted p«ymtion ot thiee nullionH to an ap. 
, Houses, would save it. Nothing! p«>l»ciwwn .omewI.ewBxwiing that tho 
.... .!  . :..  !.:.. i.,.i.. __ .... ,K.._, adoption ot the resolution might lead t.iby Ih

had been done iu this body, nor as lh»-y;

Ihe fortification bid, were vet of very ' ever, he had no person in bin mind; he'/orm it stood, resting chit fly, if not en-
' '" ' ' - r*ly-, upon « question of con»ii/u(«(>na/

oioer, as to appropriations so indelinite 
nd unliiiitcdj mid applicable lo no ape- 
Re ^ujects. These objections, urid the 
rounds upon which (hey stood, were 
veil known In (he House; £t the House 
light have obviated them if i» had been 
.apoied. 1 do not s«y that they wrrd 
r were hot well founded. I do not touch 
iat point It is enough for me, that Se 
at ors, competent lo judge, bound by 
eiroath to support tho constitution, le

feared would be done, upon the n-port of 
the conference: To IIK et a stale of 
things so uew, so unusual, »o txtraordi-

'ght lead tJ 
defence on our partmeasures u

! to a determination on the part ot'lhe 
House to su.ttnin that resolution, 
rexolutit

rdedthcm as fatal obstacles. It was 
'ieir province to iletermino for them 
elves. They had the name right, and 
ay under the same high obligations to 
'jercise their judgments fairly and dis- 
)ass'n>nately, as pertained to the House; 
md (hare is no reason to doubt that they 
acted^iu obedience to their solemn con 
victions of duly. That duly compelled 
hemlo disagree (o the ant. ndmcnt of the 
lluuie, and they fulfilled it promptly .and 
lerhaps, as the genlleman says; 'with 
jut little debate.' The Houso then in- 
sUUtt upon its amendment. The next 
step 4fthe Senate tvas to adhere to its

proceeding*; Deeply solicitous for Ihe 
passage of the billj the Senate, regard* 
less of farms, not sludioun of precise 
tules of ceremony, made a Ins! effort for 
its safely. Surprised (hoy doubtless were, 
ihat the conferees on Ihe part of (he 
House, who hnd 80 lately agreed in a re 
port, should fail lo present il, andiliatno 
iiif-mnn'ton should be altoided them of 
its final disposition. In this view of the 
matter, sir, I can perceive nothing in llul 
message, against which Ihe gentleman 
has directed his sharpest indignation, but 
a tespectful though earnest intimation 
that the Senate WH« ready to pass the 
bill in the shape which Ihe conferees ap. 
pointed by the House had agreed to re 
commend. Thiy could not do it until 
the papers should be sent to them   
Where was the disrespect and Ihe ined- 
lence of such >in intimation? I confess, 
sir, I have not a perception keen enough 
lo discern i'^ Oue sincerely searching 
for the (ruth, unheated by oilier conside

disagreement; paising over the interme-
diate singe of insintiug also. Why was 
lM«? .  What is tha true reason for these 
promprproceedmgi on the pait of the 
Senate? The gentleman sees in them 
nothifig but disrespect, and indecorum1 , 

solencejand a determination to de-

issue upon these assertion*. The ap 
pYopritttiou would have been moved I 
doubt not, Mud ugrccd to, whatever res 
olullon had boon passed. The particular 
resolution was paused unanimously, not 
because it looked to war. and involved 
contingent appropriations, but because 
it looked to ptace, and was a robuke up- 
on hostile designs. If it was not so ds- 
fignr.d* nnd so to be regarded it il en . 
folded within itself any thing which, 
might by poshibility load to war, nn.i 
which demanded corresponding prepu. 
rations, then 1 will say with-my honora, 
ble friend from Massnchusetts (Air: 
Heed) that wd wore deceived nnd betray 
ed into its support. We are agreed to 
itasameiuUre of place. The abandon 
ment ofthe treaty, nobody dreamed of. 
Even France had not intimated it Hos 
tile movements, or movements tending' 
in arty degret to hostilities, were never 
intended by us. We\ would not 
moved an inch in that direction;

and i
fett
been

quell

e bill. More time should have 
taken debate should have been

ration*, would not be very apt, I think; 
to discover it.

Tbe honorable member, sir, has fur 
nished us with a history of the introduc- 
ion of the three million appropriation 
nto the fortification bill* He says il 
was founded upon a resolution of the 
House, unanimously adopted on the pre 
ceding day, in these words:

had -all Ihe forms of parliameulaiT eti- 
I have been observtdl Why, 

an, 4 M not the houorable g«ntUm*u i«
should

have

of all wduld wo have done any thing to 
place the question of peace or war in 
the sole hand of the President, The 
resolution, therefore, was not the foun 
dation, 1 repeat, of the appropriation of 
ihreo millions. It was not so under 
stood, as the gentleman says it was, on 
all sides of the House- On the vthtr' 

I hand, so far from being regarded a* si 
'consequence' a 'oonsumation of-the.... . . ,

'Resolved, That, in Ihe opinion oftl,i»l rew)\mion>> jt Waa looked upo 
House, Ihe treaty with Fiance of the 4th I fy repugnant (o it- A d 
of July, 1831, should be maintained, & I mesobtr from Vir«lola,fMK 

«»ee«tioa u»ist«4 ov>*
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th» principle* of the An 
cleat Coaunonvraalth with great ability, 
then sakL- "Yesterday, the Hoase had 
voted unanimously that there wa» »«' 
occasion lo woJfc* won and now, jost be 
fore the moment of adjournment, the 
extraordinary proposition is made, to 
rcutovo all the guards from the Treasury 
and to give up that and all the legisla 
tive power to the President, tm ordtr 
to carry on m war." The Mine senti 
lac iit prevailed among many members of I 
that klouM. The appropriation was 
considered ulltrly inconsitltnt with the 
object awl the spirit of that resolution, 
which i* now represented as having 
been th« basis ot it. Nor, sir, is the! 
go ntleinan any more correct in the re- 
in aril that*1 lk» resofaticw wkich finally 
fcU3til by {A at s>o(s had been contested 
by a debate of several days immediately'
l»'.»tore ita passage, upon grounds that
 tich a resolution would occaeion war-' 
Tlie truth w, «A« resolution which pas»- 
e<i wa a hard I* debated at all. It wa*.
 sarcely rented. The reference to the 
Journals, which the gentleman challen 
ge*, doea not bear him out. Dut this i« 
a matter, sir, about whwh there need be 
no controversy. The Journals «ho\v tin 
fucU, On the 27th day of_February

One thai wa* «flere<i ly Mr. 
Granger, led lo a rather sharp dialogue 
between that gentlemen and the Speak 
er. Polk is too officious by balf in ar 
retting (he remarks of (hose membcts ol 
the opposition, opon whose mildness and con&o 
forbearance be thinks he may adventure peah 
to couot. If their is a cineleman in the ~~ 
House dislingusished Tor nrs amenity of 
manner it i* Mr. <» ranger, and Mr. 
Polk, doubtless, thought be might rmzard 
exhibiting his authority by stopping him 
in Ihe midst of same perfectly rrlavant 
remarks he was malting 110 (he charac 
ters and objects of the persons who had 
signed a petition Ue was about to pre 
sent But (he polished .and spirited 
New Yorker was not to be restrained 
(hut. He insisted on proceeding.

Th* Chair »If that is an abolition pe 
tition' 

Mr. (Granger. 'Sir, I have not yet 
stated what the petitioners pray for, but 
supposing every member tube responsi 
ble for what he presents, I was proceed 
ing to inform the Hou*« of what t know 
tegarding the character and purposes of 
the?e petitioners,'-   

Tlie Chair  'In presenting a petition 
of Iliat character,"*   

Mr. .CtrnBj4>f>r  'What tjharacterr" I

mouth, lo the effect .tbi
prived the South of ill 
was^assailed by another 
ordert ordeif*\* ,-v

The Chair hoped the geht 
con6ne himseli to ""1 

»al.  
Wise. 'I meant to con 

Aa*e dom so!' ('Ordeilj

the"Ct»rmniuee an Foreign affairs made 
a report, accompanied by theae resolu 
tion^:

1. "Resolved, that h would be- ineomfrali 
bluwitli dm rights vod honour of the United 
Stales lurther to negociate in rclalion lo ihe 
tn-jty entcrcj inlo by France on the 4lh ol 
J'lly, 1851, and that this House will insist on 
il* execution as ratified by both Governments

2- 'iieso'vod, That contingont preparation 
ouifhi tj be made to meet any emergency 
grooving on' of out relations wilh Frauce."

A miii.irity of that committee made a sepa 
rate report, offering no specific resolutions, 
bui expressing the sentiment that th« eiccn 
tn of the treaty klioulu be insisiod on "<U all 
LuorcU "

Tu» honornMo gentleman from Massae.hu.- 
(Mr Adams) then offered hia resolutions.

hnve nol yet put you in possession of 
prayer of tirt) |>«iiliuiiers.'

Tne C'bairv  'The gentleman cannot 
he ;, I rowed to evade a rule of the 
Home/  

Mr. Griroger. 'Eestfef Etadt'. No, 
Sir, I wish nol to evade tmy decision ol 
ihu Hou»e; bat I inwn'ain, I have   
right to stale what weight is attached to

gain bawled out ) 1 ami 
voices near me to go 
I go on, when my voice 
this confusion. Thank " 
sor can trammel the mil

Here the Speaker rappi 
his ivory hammer, and C| 
with all his might.

Great confusion nowftc 
KOO, of Virginia rcmonstraj 
Speaker's call to order- 
«nme Slate, arose, and 
lone of immense energy, th 
far above (he repealed anij 
nf'ordeit order!' if (here e' 
in which a member bad beei 
fiably interrupted? Thai 
geudeman, llynum, died' 
he is constancy endeavoring 
Wise. Several members 
neously and addressed 
'decided? that no conver 
allowed, Wi«e rose B§ 
er was again about lo 
lar 'decision;' But 
blood was now up 'I 
your decision, sir,' been 
sing the Speaker wit 
eneigy and directness, 
it and I will make I his 
The Cbair became high 
Wise again rose aud enc

^de- 
he 
of

»uld

ily

jlurrder inUve report be cade last Week.
concerning the number of claims under 
he treaty made with France in 1831. 
vhich bad been rejected. It appears 
hat the clerk counted shift for claims in 
lie fornleri repor(. This circumstance 
illustrate* 'til* bad consequences of the 
changes in '"office. Experienced men 
have been to give way to men of no ex 
perience, auujf such & blonder was com 
mitted- in a report to the Senate, who can 
lell what more important eriors mny cot 
be coaimiUed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle

Washington, Marc!. 3d, 1846. 
Il was a matter of Borne interest for me

ntng to transmit to our Senators oodles 'oY theDing lu nau«iw.» »** ~—. —— ---- .
Expunging Resolution'!- The House there 
upon, passed a lesoluiion requesting the Spea ] 
kers of the two Houses to forward copies of 

-ICou.

REAL ESTATE BANK-
This'bill, reported by Mr. IVackle, came 

up as the order of tho day on Wednesday last, 
and the llousti resolved itself into a commitiet; 
Of tho whole, to tooiixider its provisions with 
out being detained long, however, tho ques 
tion was taken, upon agreeing with the re 
purl ol ihe committee which accompanied the 
bill, and decided in the negative whereupon, 
the commitlee rose and reported their disagree-

stopping at Philadelpliii. Th« Cottopany |« 
StyleM the Eastern Shore Rail Road Compa 
ny. Authority is also given to unite with 
any'Atli'eV rail road company that may be now 
or hereafter incorporated by Maryland, Dela- 
ware or Pennsylvania, on the general route of 
the proposed roa'd; and 'also to construct Intend 
roads, not exceeding 16 tnites each in length. 
There is also a Bill in progress in the Virgi 
nia Legislature, to incorporate a Company 
with a capital ol (300,000, to 'run Steam boats, 
from the tuwn of Portsmouth, Va. to any point 
or points on the Chesapeake or its waters, as 
the company may behoove. Yon may be 
aware, that the Portsmouth and Roanoke lail 
road terminates in Portsmouth; the Steam

Ma-1 thin morning, to get into the Senate Chamber 
: Ihej within the >i>ace time, or, in other words, err 

the waves of living beauty, and the ground 
swell of ugly manhood, had filled up every 

__! part of the galleries. The object cf my de 
  * . sire was lo hear Mr. Goldaborough, (Senator 
cnes from the Eastern Shore of Maryland) but, as 
i,Case tsofhm'the case, I was exceedingly disap 
Justi- pointed he had occupied Iho floor some tifie 
^.'little oel'ore I could elbow myself into a situation  
»rd   however, 1 was glad lo hear and see him np- 
>Voke holding ihe true position of Maryland in t'iU 
nol'a- controversy about slavery.

Mr. (ioldsborough pursued the cool dispas* 
sionale course said that il was preposterous 
to suppose that our rights were not lobe hi Id 
paramount to a mere SENTIMENT ot the Ensi 
and North was it expected that we would

menl Upon the question, will ihe Mouse as 
sent lo Ihe report of iho committee of tho 
whole.

Mr. Pia'tt VnSe, and proposed a bill for 
tablishing a real estate bunk, as a substitute 
for sard report, and addressed the House for 
some lime, in support of the provisions of 
Maid bill; We were n'<t present until nearly 
the cl.se o( his speech. Ho was r'emonstia- 
ting with gentlemen, on thsir refusing lo the 
landholders, Iho farmers, planters and proper 
ty holders, spread over Ihe whom surface of 
the blale, who Were desirous of making soim 
 internal improvements' in their own way, or 
their own condition, and of availing themselves 
of some small sliaiea of those, facilities, to en 
able them to do so, which thai legislature had 
from linn; lo lime, so liberally granted to par 
ticular sections and to particular interests ol 
the Stale. \Vhal, he wnu'ld ask venlleiue.il, 
was in fact, ihe i«ii» upon which ihe Jtiitk ol

Boat Company is intended to connect with the 
Portsmouth rail road; that road extends lo 
Halilafr, in Noith Carolina, and subscription^ 
are now being made to the slocks of two com 
panies in North Carolina, one from Halifax to 
VVilmingtoni N C. and ihe other from Gaeton 
to Raleigh with bolh of which the Portsmouth 
Hail Road will connect, and also with the 
road nnw being authorized (by a bill now in

as siiDJtituteg lor those proposed by the com 
mfi.«e, in tht-ao words.4 
" «'l. Unsolved, That tlio rights of the eiti 
fcunol the United States to indemnity from

he character of tin* pctition'-
Here lire honorable member was inter-  bu1 lie could not bnln 

rupted by (ho most indeeorous clamour, in various p»rt« of (be I 
 «brgan of course by the poor penny again  But the tumult it 
trumpets, that are always ready to sound The Cliair. 'Tlie gcnf 
when 1he leaders give the word. Thr ginia will t»ke lit* t><>at 
Speaker ' dtctdttl'1 Mr G. was out of or- maintained bis position- 
d«?r, I saw Wise get up and soon heard ragnd on -louder and \t 
liisshhrp, shrill,bot nol unpl<>)«<inn( lone.* .peaf-aiice at inis time w<i

pan sacrifice our property lo please a speculative 
'  '- opinion of Ihe non slave holding States.'

He then took a view of Ihe question aa re- 
r ,. epepls the constilutional powers of Congress 

upon ihe case: said ihat the limits ofaclion 
, upon slavery had been laid down by the Eus 

'on ' tern section that they had refrained from 
  touching it in former days, when the Under 

eak standing, the spirit, of the Constitution was 
pise as much a mailer of facl as its language is 

"how Mooted at ihe idea of Maryland and 
Virginia's relinquishing this Di&nict to make 

r_ it tho neutral ground where (ree negroes, de- 
Uase.d free negroes, could operate, and whence 
radiating into Virginia aud Maryland, (hoy 
could corrupt tho slaves of lliese Stairs he 
ihen painted the meeting of ihe members from

pledged to e flee I tho rail rouds, tin 
all ihe oilier improvements fur

t!io G f FiaiKva, stipulated by th«
tto.ity ctm<:lud«d at Paris on the 4th of July, 
1JJ1, ou^ht in no tsciiL to bo sacrificed, aban- 

, 01 impaired, fry any conionl or scqni- 
~ uf tna Gurermnent of the United

Jjialtw.
"J Ri-solved That if it bo, ia Ihe opinion 

ot the Pieaidonl of thn L'nilwd States, 
«>:npaiibta wHJi ihe honor and interest of the 
United -Stile?, daring lha interval until the 
rt-'Jtl s^siun of Congress, in rceume the nrgnti- 
ati'iiij brt.veen the United States and France, 
be b-i rf.pjes'.rd to do so, 

S "Retiolvfd, '4'iiat no I'jftdutirt measure of 
% hostile churnrter or taidenty towarila the 

nnliou is necasenry or uxpedivnt al
this time."

'j'hcss varinns
from lha commute* were rietniedon Saturday, 
IS'.h l<'0braxry, a iff  .!%> on Monday, the 2d

resolutions and the trporti

>f Marci.r; ami lliesd weiu the reeolulions 
whirii, npon'lli* one side or tho oilier, w<"re 

,   Clutched''ai\A "rt»;tled.'' The animaieU 
'f b>ie which tli« geniLman ref.-ra, aaJ iho » 
" ued' iM»i»t.,ncc, w«re n.it upon fcii i«solv|ii 

jtffiC TnV J f Sfir-"-"-*^* i fonii liii J nnt"iT;«ti " 
  |>ri|> r>vf, b;il it wns to 801110 of these and clr

rising high above the discordant Babel 
that intervened- '! wish lo know,' said 
he,'ivhellier thn gentleman from New 
York it to he deprived ef (he right to 
slate the nature of the memorial, And the 
charncter ol ihe memorialists ' Xlie de 
cision of lh« Chiir was rcpea(ed and in 
a pelulmit, impatient (one nnd Gran 
ger not wishing to consume lime, 
e«red mentioned that the petition pray 
ed for the abolition  (* «l.iv<>ry in Ihe Dis 
trict and *<-nt it to the committee, ac 
cording to Pmckney's resolution.

A tempornry calm followe-U but it 
was only Ihe prelude to a tempest.  
When in the regular order, Virginia was 
culled upon, Mr. Pulton presented cer 
(run resolutions passed" unanimously by 
 he legislature of (hat State, relative to 
Slavery in the District of Columbia, and 
'be Territories, and moved to refer them
to the Committee on (he Digliict w'rh 
certain instructions.

he Ohalr decided)kjU.t>«th*>Wn was
>  appKul'eO, alMl 

jfci^- ^%i»«. i»j.»  nsi. 
ad undoubtedly a right

ij to tun wtiich WUcd in coniingent prpjiara i o make^any disposition of these 
ti.,:.!^ Oin»wi,Uua were made made to the . i<M1 , ,|wy thought proper but h« 

'bifftj Piiififiiypd m t.ie report and remtui
'-at uU /Miifin/s" wa« 

d as muialoiy, and no alnu lh« wonjfi 
no m-fitt," wtiii-1) occur in the first of tie 

gi>n,li.iii:ui'« propiisvd BubsliiatcB. Milder 
lun^ua^f, wan sought. Various unsatbficto 
ry .t.nr.ndtuontsnnd au^cstions were oflerod, 
K'.l (J.iinj U> 8oU«n down the asperities winch 
v-en; thought u> ^xi»t in thn langnagn and

deni

his eye seemed lo 
wilh disdain of thoste wl( 
ing (o put him down t] 
eroct and firm his 
independence 

Lord of the Lion heart inj
When he was heard, he utU 
 I withdraw my nppeall'j 

The (Jucsiion Was therf 
and Noes, whether he i 
(ed lo proceed ( and dc

| Iml!

ras 
of

After
(on> nppeal, Mr. PincV 
preriouv question (hegajj 
;<nd Ihe decision of (he 
tained. 

Correspondence of the 
Washington,

We had an unusual o<;rq 
House of Represfnlalfi 
Which may lead lo sdme/j

personal chHr»r.r«>^-alt | 
probable tint no'.htpg ini^

lil-

Pd- 
ias

Mhe

I the ifouth, at their return niter a long session 
to lhair homes. Were they mel by criuginii 
bondsmen? No! They were met wilh all 
ihe glowing and fine feelings of Ihe heart  
their slaves tripped gladly to the welcome in 
terview he wished Noiihern men could wit 
ness this spectacle he doubled nol that ihey 
would be struck with its torso and be;ioty.  
In conclusion, Mr. Uoldshnrough asked what 
was the nature of thisUovernnicni? Was not 
its federal character thai of protection tn our 
diplomatic and general political concerns a 
general federal supervision; but ihe Stales hail 
mlerlocal rights and dulir$ imposied upon 
them, independent and without reference to 
ench other, lo preserve the harmony of their 
domcslic affairs. Lei no man disturb lhal re 
pose, said Mt- U. Let no man raise his hand 
against the peaceful domestic action of any 
section

,l/r. UoldoboroUgh was listened tn with nV.- 
lering attention; in lad, hia manners nroso 
urbane, hia manner oratorical so good anil 
chaste, his language soclnssic.il, and his ideas 
so profound and philosophic, thai il could nol 

Ibs otherwise. Mr, UuldsUnuugh was f r re- 
peeling . the memorial praying for aboliliuu . 

h« was foftovved by Mr. King of Alabama^ who

the State, 
canals, and
which lint faith stood pledged on what did 
i hat pledge re|>ose at Inst, but upon ihe p.-o 
pe.rty of every individual land holder in the 
Slate' Did nol every individual who heard 
him, admit al once, that in cvpiy ultimate fail 
ure of those projects, the expedient muni be, 
to resort lo a tux upon the holder of property- 
Ills not a lax upon your floating properly, 
your monicd institutions nor upon your arti 
cles of Irade (wlielher you can lay M tax up 
on them at all, even remnina to be a disputed 
point} il is nol upon a reliance upon ihose 
soutccs, thai the money lenders enter into the 
contract with you, bir, it is upon the faith ol 
the land arid the improvements thereon, of llic 
real citute which is pledged, null the owner* 
of which are desirous that Whilst improve- 
in nlsuro making by others upon ihe lailh ol 
such plnliri-s, Ihey mny nol be denied the pri 
vik-ge of pled<>iiio Iheii own eflales, lo obtain 
some means wheiewith to improve Ihcir own 
properly.

Mr. f. insisted that the. faith oflheSlale 
in this caac was asked only, and precisely for 
the same reasons, thai had always been ur<>ed

progress in tho same Legislature, Va.) to be 
made from the termination of Gaston on the 
Roanbk'b to Danville, and thence lo Tennes 
see, to unite with Ihe Now Orleans and Ten 
nessee Kail Hoad. The JPorlsmonlh Rail 
llo:!'1 crosses the Noltoway river which emp 
ties into Albomatli! Sunnd in North Carolina 1 
md a steam boal line is now in operation be-' 
iween this road by life ftottoway to 4- across 
rVlbemarlc Sound. If the Legislature of Ma 
ryland should act promptly and favour llm ne- 
Ulion froLrt Worcistrr eounly now before them 1 
^of which I have no reason to doubt,) we shall 
.ie able in the, opening of the spring to com- 
msnce BimultnneoliK operation on tin's all irk- 
porlant woik, and with prcpcr energy in twtj 
years have the Road ready fur uso. Tbthi.4 
improvement I hope every citizen in the Staid 
of Delaware will n-spund, and eudeavor to ex' 
cile such an interest elsewhere as will enable* 
us to ptocure ihe requisite funds. This b-at- 
ler is of too much iinpnrtihce generally and 
particularly to the citizens of Delaware to lei 
il slip; Icl Ihe watch word givm by you some 
time sinee, Ufe onward onward I amgratlfi-

hy himself ad well others, friendly lo all the 
tireal works ol improvemenl \vhirh had pnssed; 
nol with any view whatever, thai ihe Slate 
Treasury would in fact ever Inl called upon, 
to pay out one cent of ihe people's money up- 
>n UK; object. They who asked for this bank, 
had ut least as full I'uiih in its future solvency, 

nil capacity lu meet all the obligations it 
woulil contract, as the friends of any project of 
improvemenl which had been sppioved, over

:-d indeed to see the movement of the people 
m the good old Dominion, in this most inter 
esting improvement, and I trult that the ciii- 
f.ens of Maryland and Ltalawarb will alsu art 
well iheir part. Wilh such ah improvrment 
through olir Slate what banhbt little Delaware 
Jo? Add to it the Improvement of our coil 
nnd the many advatilageS that nature has giv-i 
e.n us, and we may find good and profitable' 
.lusiniss for all without going South or West 
lo look a home: ihpnilk culture would enable1 
us to compete with Ihe South or elsewhere' 
and the lime is nol far dUtanl when we shall 
ne ongsped in that sure and profitable business. 
Many of our citizens are now about to lake the 
first step In rearing silk, thai of the cuhiva- 
iion of ihe white Mulbery. Example in thosa 
things will most assuredly produce much, a

beginning olten produces great things, 
nnd in my opinion the culture of Silk 
or,ly a starting poihl and (lie work will i    
1 for one am determined Ic contribute inji mill

Yours,  - -^ -

spirit of the r"por!» uod resolution!;. Finally, 
at a \a\e hour in the evening. Hie House hav 
inij bwn in cuetiinieil soa^ion fourteen hours. 
a n«ia rr.Kilutinn, or perhaps a modilictlion of 
on? \vhlcli hail heon ak<?:idy offered, was pro- 
jMsud. ¥ery hale, if any, debate occurred up 
on it. None is n-paried. Ii WSR tnuiniinbiu 
lif a I-iplc'l, wilh bjii .3,> slight effort* to sub-' 
*titulHO'hen*in ilHsle.ul. These arc ihe facts. 
They chinol bi« ojnlrove.rlcd. Tim Hnuw 
will ifiw jddgo whuUicr lhal resolution, which 
U averted lo have been the foundnlion of the 
a|ipri>|iriaih)n of three millions, was debated 
anil rmi*l>:d soveral days, upon the ground 
tint it wouU or might involve the nation in 

  whotlier it wax agreed lo under any ex 
Ihnl it WiiH to IN; followed up by

cd, that as a matter of course, they must 
und««r Pinckney's resolution be referred 
io (he Select Committee. That Coin, 
init'ee hud no jurisdiction over them. 
They covrred ground nol touched by 
^h/j rffolution, and embraced subject'', 
ivhich the committee weie not required 
to deliberate upon.

Henry Wira followed his colleague.  
He was wont anxious Ihe paper just pre 
sented should have tlie direction Mr Pat- 
loo had moved for; but he was at a loss 
what to do in regnid lo (he decision of 

Chair, for he thought it quite consis^ 
with (he Iniler and spirit of the reso 

lution oi Mr. Pinckney while it laid 
<ow the rights of Virajinia.

 And, sir,1 exclaimed (he young oralot 
' I wish (o say now lo Virginia,  behold 
your Sovereigns! Behold Ihe rords 
thrown around you by Southern Men!

rprninijtlie Virginia 
ing Slavery, 
limes persisted in a cou t 
which Hie Speaker deerijid (| 
order, and at length he urocel 
as to require Mr. Wise li la 
Mr Wise appealed fioiri (he i 
the Chaif, hut afterward* Ki:lv 
appeal, and one ofhis

rks

I of 
:'the

that he 
with

I eo

should have leave In proceed 
i i-pmaik* Lenve, however, Has 
by the House, nnd this plrcum 
roused IlKij'indighsiion )of Mr

t Was in favor of reception 
Commitlees, because it ha '

had in theirs The Stale will never be asked 
for one cent of money to sustain, this inslilu 
tion. The pledge ne asked is so'ely for the 
purpose of obtaining the capitol which is ne 
cossary for it« operation, from soufce" that il 
could not h>) obtained from, without dim 
pledge. Such wero the reason!} upon which 
its pledge haa been asked, and under which il 

been granted for ihe construction of canals

(Prom Ihe Charlesto;i Patriot, Feb. 39 1
ItV/im .VI ^.«.v,..l.'... 'fi . .. 'From tit.  'i'hH schr. A'. ,S'.

Mill*, Capi. South wick, airived from St. 
 4.i8tine this forehoon, lihving lefribat

"

practised

yesterday. We arc indebted to Cak S W 
the following late information from that plaeff. 

There was sbven hundred mounted

Wise. He e"id not« however, give Jtny 
'ion (o his feelings during, the'f it- 
the House, lu) after Ihe wdjourn- 

mefil, he v» as near Ihe door rtt Which the 
Speaker was going out, \v!ien he placed 
himself dupclly in the wny of the 'Spenk-

»»'. .

'i1 -' - .

ii
t.ial lie

cure* for defense. As lo the notice said to 1 
It ive v.eon </'ven hy tin- chairman uf the Com- 

ii;" Alfiirs, (Mr. Cambrelen^.'t 
Bi))>iiiit a motion for Inrgn con 

appr-jprintionn, I lay it out of ih« cs»<* 
Few limrd it. But what of it? Was th. 
ll.nMf ilierohy pl'dgul tu Votn any apptopria 
linn he in'ulit ehoi^sy to propose? AtAivn all 
v i*. ihe Senate hnuiut also to taliO notice, I 
know thnl it was thn const qur^oe, ihn con 
cnm.u^Uonot our rrs<il'r.ion, and, <te«pHe their

See who nave trampled 
rights!'

«r nisi i lu Uotml 
 ao-oriliniily? Did

tn iinnl the mom 
the rcoolntion which I. ad

er, nnd ttrrosli-d him ih some such lan- 
gunfl ni this (.icror ling lo report;) 

yon Hllr-d in n dl% Si-

upon youi

Chftif. 4 The gentlemen1! re 
marks are inelryanl.*

Wine. 'No s<r I will ihoxv you (heir 
pertinency I am about lo offer reasons 
lor nivcsing the drcisJon of Iho Chair. 
uottviih«landing its consislrncy viith I lie 
loiter apd spirit of Ihe resolution and I 
brins thev> leasoni frj^m its pflecls. I

»d arbitrary
mfl:>ner (o me to <l,iy."' And ns Mr- Folk 
nindeno reply, an-l wn 1; passing*on, Mr 
\V'i^e is saY'l lo hnvn added "I-intend 
(his ns a personal insnll, and you 
pockel il.tir act in any otjbfr'-.'to 
please-" The nflnir lion rnuserl n
deal of convowatinn

ou 
rent

years ago by ihe Senate; This is the falsest 
and frailest argument yet the present In 
crease of abolition Societies and wide spread 
ing ol'the doctrine, show how inuxpcdicni and 
lime serving was that policy.

Iti the House, nothing of interesting impor 
tnnce was done. A long and very able speech 
was concluded by General Thompson of South 
Carolina, shewing the disparity of (he Navul 
appropriations as operating to Ihe ad vantage of 
the Nnrih. This gentleman is a man of great 
distinction, a profound thinker, and possesses 
aj|col, clear and dispassionate head he is one 
of lhal bright galaxy from the South, shining 
well with the llauimonds, Campbclls, Pick 
ens, 8tc.

I observe n critique npion one of mj late 
letters (13th February,) in ihe Georgetown 
Metropolitan, in which i gave an account of d 
ilnbatu in the Senate. In my teller I said 
that Mr. Van liuren waa in the Chair at Ihe 
limn of the atiack made upon that illu'triout 
individual (nnd who, by the way, in a special 
manner, fosters the Press every where,) ny 
Mr. Calhoun. The Metropolitan says Mr. 
Van Hnre.n was not in Ihe Chair nor was ho. 

I happened not to bo in the Senate lhal 
day, but got my account from a gentleman 
who told me the pnrticnlars of Ihe day.- My 
opinion is now, ihat Van, ' tr/io it a tort of

And sqmp

t*.

hi en alreiuty niloptrJ Ihcrehy change itsehar 
 e'cltr. nnd. from be.mj; jiat\f:e, rn-rome nil at 
Dt our* Itlligtranl, hecaiiBu the mcmbei from 
New Viirk look upon him to give notii-o to the 
llmice of what he should propose? I r»pud{ 
alo all Mieh cinclitsiuns, iilji»/j, entirety, 

(To bt coacJiukrl trt our nt*l.)
 -^ -   

Cwrmpondenco of the Bfttlimote Patriot 
i-. WASHING ION, Feb. 89, 1838.

Ttr«re was another scrnc of iqunensc 
jiproitr and con fusion in the House to- 
y,.y   and as iiDn.tl, produced by a mere
ly incidental

The fir Hi husmirsi wan   ^len'ding qnes 
(ton of onl«f on Air. Laivler'i appeal

cnll upon (he Mouse rW lo sustain it in 
uslire to (he South. The voice of lhal 

section oflhe countrj will bn Mnotlierei 
n the Select Committee It will be c:il 
Inl agitation (here Yes, sir. 0>ii very 
art of Virginia will be stigmatised n« 
agi/a/ton; as tnliguring and disgusting, 
to quote from the vocnbulnry of the At 
tumey Grncral of New York.

Mi. Wiftn procxtded in a strain of re 
rnorknble clearness and power lo prove 
live iniquitous optralionof the dei-iiion. 
The Speaker culled him lo order several 
limes for irrelevancy. This was exceed 

provoking, because altogether gra 
tuiloui onth«part of Polk. The Vi 
glninn, however, p»rspvered> and for 
lime in the greatest good humor. He

expected that BIr. Polk would lake the 
mailer up ns a per; 011:1] q'iarr«lJ"and, lhal 
n meeting would t«ke |ilii>- e . This, how 
pv'-r, dopi not sp«-tn likrlv lo be the case} 
at any rate Mr. Polk s< e i,s io ht»ve

the -Chair of (|IP , afthough n
p,irl of honor, N nlso a IhornrUeat; and 
thai nil (he communities with' tthich hi- 
i-sin rounded, cannot prevent him from 
bring subjected to frequent and Severe 
morlifn-aliorw. He wnnts weighl of «ha- 
ruclrr to ward off the attacks which hi* 
situation, provokes; und |,j, | a |en,, nr(. 
not siiffieienl lo giv^ him (hat nuthoritv 
which can alone rcnd»r his posl pleasant 
and dignified. It i, st.p,st»«ea that he
will be rewarded at th« close of Ihe «es 
sion wiih some Executive appointment 
which will be more suitable lolfais capu-

weasel," Rmoli the rut and vacated tho Chair 
lor the special occasion* 1).

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle.

Washington, Murch 4th, 1836. 
I said in my lollnr of yesterday's dale; thai 

I was disappointed in hearing the opening ol 
Mr. Uuldsborough's speech; through my inis- 
lorlunein nut being able lodowi, I was led in 
to In error. Mr. Goldsborott!r.h was not op 
posed to ihe reception of the petitions he 
wanted them received, laid upon the lablo or 
referred. I thought, from a remark which fell 
front him and which I shall givo below, thai 
he wasop|Mised to the reception ot them; (hat 
he hud seen how futile tho practice of receiv 
ing them alono had been. Upon ihe follow 
ing passage, In which he paints the power of 
abstract principles upon tho opinions nndj'eel- 
ingi ol ihe people, I made tip my opinion.

' -unf^ujf- V ' tl[ rrrr/tft-jTlbr itfj('-
, was fur the sake nf rmnrovtmenis that 

could not bo so well ell'ecled without this aid 
 airl such is exactly our plea fi>JC£|P lauii 
holder:).of ihe Siate.

Mr P. made an appeal lo thr> represents 
lions of the landed interest and osjieeiallv lo 
the delegation ffom Aflegariy county, where 
property of incalculabln valtio was (.tying, ah 
solutely a waste wilderness, merely for the 
want ol money' to biing il ir.t > operation   
Urine it into operilion, nnd how amply would 
it pay the interest of ihn money il would re~ 
quire lo do so? By ihe employ menl oi socii 
means ns this bill might bo Iho means of af- 
lording, thai cotmly would become one of ihe 
tnosl wealthy as well as dentfe-irt popitUlion, 
lu this iitnle

After invoftin^ the oWmnrit spirit in bphall 
of the agriculli'ial interest, Mr; P. appealed 
In Ihe delegate!) from ihn comineicial districts, 
and enquired of them whether it was kind or 
courteous thus lo attempt lo monopolize fur 
themseives, and for thn flecomplishment ol 
their own splendid olij-fcla, all the advantages 
oflhe credit oflhe Slate? Is il generous in 
gentlemen, lo whom we have extended So of 
ten and freely, tho helping hand in their 
uchemos, for be.ticriiig thei/ condition, now in 
absolute sHfcnce without denning to assiprn 
an argiimenl or a reason, Ihus lo vote I'jHown? 

Mr. P. begged gentleman to deliberate IIIK! 
weigh thn nuliject, and concluded by moving

iiiuu ar-' 
rived at Jacksonville 2I»tinst. from Gebrrria
.nft dhi.lilli f T«rnl;«« ii-V-L j_   > . f

(hai Gen Scotihad ar-
I Iherfe^-18 oi 30 r, po, (3 Of nnri j 

Ihetimo heard in ihn direction of P.colila 
Office of the Florida Herald, Fob M' I«M- 

fe.nco our last we have heard notnlnir fur 
ther of any movemenl ol llm Iudiirw;--\hey

.. . •-•..!•• w/at> JLSUI**
hursday 1 , st on a reconnoiter- 

irg ex P.Vlili<.ii to Mosquito, wi,|, ltvo " 
ntos,,f Lri'ted Siitps-J'room*. iih,l/.r .

Al.,nday last, having profteedeH'iipih,, 
fiver as far as Heriot's ulaniati,,,, j  plantalion, 4 or
above Danlawlon, without having MOD any 
ludiana, or discovering any sign,." The bodv 
,,l a man named George Turner, w». f X 
near DepeyweiV. hndinjr. 7/0 |«d ^
and-scalped by ihe Indians, and fn.m 
anre must have been dead about 3 w 

The Milita of this citv lia»p hnor. 
 n- di,a rn,od by ,,  o^ ^. FuS . -
Ounsiderabre McJlemrnt prev.il. on H,o sub- 

jpot,ae H 18 considered by some lo he a diwrae*

it.nf"7 " J?21 L7» ^  "  -P-i'r

rtly. 
Yon rill y fo-day,

from thedeui»ion of the Chai,r, relative 
lo his light to send instruction* («(be Se- 
lift Committee raised by Mr. Pmckne>'« 
revoluli«n>lirecling that committee lo ie 
poi t that Consii-esn lias no right to legislate 
en the subject of emancipating the slaves 
in this Oi-iiiict- The Chair decided thai 
the proposal to give such inttruelioim 
was out of order. The question on (he 
nppcnk was briefty dii<:J»afd hy Messrs. 

. Moicer and Drig^s, who kusnfined, Ihe 
 ducisiou of the Chair, and by M«8»rv 
8li«*puard and Lawler, who opposed il   
Ttie last mentioned gentlemen a/l«r an 
animated addreiis in whicb he called up. 
out He Hottie to p»ot'e in their career, b 
asserted that the fact could tint bo di»- 
gutted that tUe South liad been bv/raud'

mentioned he hnd a right to apply to (be 
Crrnir's decision (bat most powerful wea 
pon of (be logician, Ihe orgum«n(um od 
ubgwchttn, and he would go on (o shew 
the absurd consequent** of i( if it 
should be adopted by (he House, us he
prophesied it would." 
Rain called (o ord«r.

Here he was a- 
'Well, then,' lie

out  ( U»tir rights, Tv.t..tli»vi 
his appeal. .  

Petition for abolilitfa were then pour 
«d in by acort*,. Mm vwieus parts ol 
Mew *U|fend, Haw York, aud Ptansyl.

exclaimed, '1 will leave (hat ground and 
say. 1 cannot tit Mill, and see (his act ol 
Vi«ginia, in regard to which her people* 
ar«;iiii»nimo.u* rwhieh none bete dare 
rontwvene  nullified, laid lew, trampled 
in (be dust hy tint House. It is (  make 
«/otei of us!' lUre tie wns again inter- 
rup-ed by the Speaker. WUe was now 
driven bwyon'iVpalience  nnd said, if the 
Chair was determined thus incessantly 
lo interpo«e, he had no al(erna(ive but lo 
appeal, {several members then rose at 
im:e moving that he should be. per mil 
ted lo go *n. HA withdrew his appeal 
 and was allowed lo proceed. But h« 

dojeeb vc,ord» *ut ol bi:

.u . M «. , thai Mr. Claylon has made a report from 
the Judiciary Committee of the Senate 
on (he subjpct of (he dispute between 
Ohio and Michigan, and tha( ||hi0 is (o 
retain her own lerri(o»v,and<llHthl»li is 

[lo be pacified by receiving a slice from 
the terrKory of Wisconsin* The report 
which wa» drawn up and read by Mr 
Claylon, places (he whole <«ueslion be 
fore (he public Jn a sioir>le noiiVl AT view.

... _. ..._ ,._ ,..-, _  >...,.  j _... n .»... 
The passage of bis Rneeeh is neaily, aal can 
now remember, a» follows:-^-"Vye all know 
the force and power of opinion we.know its 
progross, arid to prove the position, we have 
only to refer to the early period of the French 
revolution, when she wus in her bloody infan 
cy. England Was alarmed, not at l!i^physi

lhal ihe House adjourn.
Mi Burchenal knew Ihnl the motion to nd 

journ wns nol debatable bill lie would ask ihe 
irenllemnn to withdraw the mi,tion, ami he 
would then move that the snhjeci bo laid up 
on the lablo and llmt the amendment? be prti 
led. They were row, to be, called upon lo 
vote upon them, and ceitninly they had nol 
had an opportunity to exnniinn them.

Mr. Pi alt asked what would ho the etTcol. 
H laid upon the table, wonld n'ol the next or 
dor of ihe day have precedence?

The Sp :nki-r replied in the negative. 
Soino further conver»al(nn as lu its present 

imposition, was inierruptvd by a motion lo rtrf- 
joiim. which prevftilod.

The subject wnj resumed on Thursday, and 
n very nniiunted debate look place. Messrs. 
Spruce, Tenckle. Long, Pralland Brown, ad- 
vocaled and Memo. Cnrroll Kurchenal, 
Uuckett, McMjhoii and M-rrick, opposed thn 
bill. Wo design giving ihe outlintk of 1'ieir 
reinnrks in our next- 'f he house rejected the 
subatitule by * tote of 28 to 41. The, qnen 
tion remains in this posture for ihb prcsenl.

The benale wasxmployod yesterday upon 
the Magistrates Court Bill.

koeptng their arum, and none wl,.j know how 
u, tme ihein bette "u, tme ihein better Could   , som

F.xlract of a' 
une 
dated

tofa' letter rrceived in ihls city from 
of the officers- of ihe fri-fr VolunteeT/

"Gen. Ifernandet', PltnKatioA, Feb. 90, 
"We arrive.) her- this morning, Heincr tne1 

thud day bl nce we |,ft Augustine u .n, Indian .igne umlf wn came t
Plan.a ,»,.. »„„„, we
and all the other building, remain a,

an(J h
UsHed thai ll.ey have nol h,en in f,, rce n̂ 8" 
to St. Angasiine than this place, nod , « , "" 
nnmbers here mtrsfhave b,'en small, ihis

li»p'ay» labor and research, Ts written 
with great force and per»pietH<*Vfind is 
incontfovertihl* in ii. --__/'.jv __iinconlrovertiblt in its and

oaI power of the French, but the principles 
aho was preaching repnblieanisra in i la moat 
horrid and brutal form shn feared, and it re- 
qujred the wnolo strength and wisdom of Kn- 
gland to keep those principles from encroach 
ing upon her institutions and spreading among 
her people.' This was the amount of the re 
mark, and f look it fur gianted, ihat, as a slave 
holder, as a Marylander, aa a man who can 
conceive of (reason bcinfr. promulgated under the 
mildest and gentfest garb, Mr. Goldshorough

. ,...,! 5»-t. » ' i"  "" '"'V *1?*^ "TI WM for «he mosi active and efircient proceed sound in its conclusions. It ,s th* work |ng. BIM, lf , haye done h in, Wronff among his 
of an able **"J«Tb eaperiencad^.tates [^loMtihwntsvwho onuht indeed tobairulv otnaAman and M f bell...  i? -,i ^"^"'^ho otrght indeed to be truly nrotrd 
Z fJl?n« J J '. ' *? °n**ln W' lh "f th»8er,il6man,f am sorry thai I dJ no: 
in* lee mg» oi all parties la thfctenale tetter inform myself upon the important view 
II so ine queslioa may be regarded as he has taken. H« disagrees with the Souih 
sedled, and Michigan may at once go to and th« rnajorily who represent the interests 
work, and conform her ConiUlntion to  '" «-  L - -------- - 
(h. decision to which CoBgr«,s will, in 
all probability c*m« an (bis Mooted tub
ject.

There was alio a com munition fron 
Mr. Fersy(b, which he found necetsa

. Stales; but, whatever motive actuates 
Mr. Goldsborough, depend npon U that ii is 
btsed upon a high, patriotic" an4 honorable
Coundaliia. B.

Alchmonat Va.Feb
The Governor yesterday sent to tbe Legis- 

lalan a messagerHH^og hia naauns for deeli

from the Delaware State Joiirrial 
Millsborongh, Del. Feb. 'J», 1836.

Messrs.. Kdiiurs The proposed impiove- 
menls through Ihis Peninsirla, before hinted 
|atln your useful Journal, is of such vital in 
terest to the cilizena uf this State and else 
where, that I am euro every information on 
the subject will be accepted to yotir readers 
lltherefuic gives me much pleasure to have 
it In my power, from undoubted afrthoiity, to 
say, that the proposed Rail Road through 
this Peninsula, is well received in the adjoin 
ing Stiles; and that a Bill is now in progress 
in the house of Delegates in the legislature of 
Virginia, which no doubt will pass into a law, 
to autnorite a joint stock Company to raise 
in t-hares of »IOO each, (he sum of $800,000; 
wilh leave tn increase lo f 1,000,000; to con 
struct a Rail Road, from some point tt or neir 
Cherrystone, in Northampton county, on the 
Eastern Shore, to some point in th« counly ol 
Acoomao, on the dividing line between Ma 
ryland and Virzinia, and through Maryland, 
Delaware and Pennsylvania, with the assent 
of luoM Slates; to some point on the Delaware

J 01 riiei aud thenee M tome etoer point

ff^^!7^i^e.d^fe±4^ 
tat.on, which is about two mile, from We. 
It was exim.ned by « detachmant from ou(f 
Company. On my arrival, the first thiniz J 
searched lor was the lead, and finding h .tf 
wile n satisfies me that the JndW nover r2 
itnrnrd after ihTelr ffrs< visif, when these pi,, 
oca were burnt. How long we are i 
here I csnnoMoll; there arn but two vmla-. 
nies here, ours and the Edgofied, under he> 
command of Capt. Jones, a very gbod ofttcer 
We are in good health and '

GENERAL   
The Pa trial ch of North end, is makin-rrf *, -r

progress ,n the good will and wiahof ,h 
people, which seems destined (o triumph ovef
 very obataclft. In .nol fcBr oolumnmwi;,°T£ 
fonnd som* reference to the proceeding of the 
'Mighh congreRation of People in Onto, who 
trembled on the 22d nit. at Columns in that 
Male, and ihpro, with a unanimity and enlhu- 
«lsm scarcely ev«r equalled  nominated Gerf. 
llamson for the Presidency. We now learn
 hat two days before that meeting, namelv, on 
the 20th ult Gen-Harruio* wasn^nated for
• he same hiS h office, b> the Legisl.tur. 
Kentucky— then aUtingat 
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sijr.a are uadoubted'y elotjHenl id favor »f tin 
Hero of Tippecanoe. The ball of his popular 
ity seems to be rolling onward, with an im 
petus which the .'b'oldness not to say audacity' 
of the Lion, and Ihe sly cunning of the Fox, 
will find eMe irresistible.

Saturday Morning, March 12.

5na! action of the flout! lias not yel, 
been bad on the Bill. The friends of the 
scheme are trying to couple it with olh 
cr schemes or rather to frighten those who 
lave other schemes in view to get their 
voles for (hit project, I think its passage 
doubtful, you shall be informed as toon 

s the action of. the house is on it,

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Tuesday, March 1,1836. 

Mr. Emory submitted the following message, 
Which was read, and 

. On motion of Mr. Mayor, 
Ordered to lie on tho table:.

Dy the Senate, . . ., 
... . March i, 1 

jehtlcmen of the House of Delegates:
We respectfully nsk you to send back to 

heJSenate the two bills entitled "A Supple 
ment" and 'an Additional Supplement" 
o an Act entitled "an Act to encourage 
nlernal improvement." These bills with 
.(lies s»indefinite, propose id fact, th« projec- 
iohofaniost important Rail Road, running 
ronk the Southern boundary of the Eastern 

In conformity wilh the recommendation of shore continuously, almost to the upper limits

ANTIVAN BUttEV

FOB PRESIDENT.
Henry llarrlso*

or OHIO. 
FOU VICE PRESIDENT

JTOf/.V TV/. UK,
OF VIRGINIA.

Attention Whigs.
'the Whig Convention held in Baltimore on 
'the 22d December last, a meeting of Iho 
WHIG VOTERS of Tal'bot County, will br 
hold at the Court House in Easton on 
TUESDAY THE 30rH DAT or MARCH, inst 
'ot 3 o'clock, P- M. lor the purpose o' 
pominaiing ten delegates to the Convention 

"\o be. h"e!d at Cenlreville on Tuesday the Dili 
'of April next t* select a Presidential Elector 
Vor this Congression-.il district. As this is the 
first time that tlie Presidential Electors are 
placed before the people of this Slate lit large 
and to be elected by general ticket, it is iinpbr' 
tsot that iho meeting should be a full one.

MANY VOTERS.
March 12, 1 C36

The Whig members oflhe Legislature 
of Kentucky have nominated Genera 
IlABRtsopf for Ihe Presidency and the 
Whig and Anti-Masonic Conventions ii 
Vermont, have concurred in the nomina 
lion of Ibis dislinguinhed individual   
Harrison has now been, we bdicvr, nom 
lotted by ieren States.

TV"e call the attention of oar* reader* h 
the able Speech of Mr. Evnns, of M 
which we commence on the first page oi 
bur paper of to day U well deserves a 
careful perusal;

Dulany, SpeMe, Loag, Matthew* tad Brown, 
as the committee on the part of thlj|{ house to
oin suuh gentleman as way be named by your 
honorable body.

By order,
, ,.. (J. 0. Bravrer, Ok. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Friday, March 4. 
Mr. Burchenal, submitted the following me«

of that Peninsula, where it may inteiseci the 
rail road leading from Baltimore to Philadcl- 
>lila. These bills, are even lo the Stalo at 
arge, of some importance, but they are par 
ticularly so, to the whole people of the Eas 
tern Shore, and as we desire to examine and 
reconsider them, from a conviction of ihe im 
[Kirlance of the conleinplaied objects to the 
section oflhe country through which the road 
is intended to pass, and a most sincere desire 
suto alter and amend them, as to make them 
acceptable to ihe great body of landholders

of a Idler (  ihe Edilof, dated 
A NN'APOLIS, March 7th, 1836. 

Dear Sir, — I have only time to give
vou a gi sketch of the proceeding 
bf our Legislalure   there has been con 
siderable excitement the rlassed week   
the Rpal E->tat« Bank Bill has been be

interests aru deeply involved by these 
measuies. Contrary to tlie practice observed 
wilh all other bills ot a like nature, Iheae have 
not been prinled for the intnrmaiion of the 
members; bearing upon their title ihe pagesltu 
appe.arance of being only ol a local chaiactei, 
they may not have been read with the same 
care that public bills usually are, and were 
passed through boi!i branches wilh a r a (tidily 
seemingly incompatible, with a deliberate con 
sideration of a suujeci of so much interest and 
importance. On a review ol these bills we 

find they contain grams of a more onerous am 
dartgeruus diameter, than havn ever before 
been veiled in any corporate body in the state 
and lo show this, we will recite eomonf Ihe 
more prominent, by which llicji general char 
ucier may be jiUlged. In Uie fitsl place lliese 
bills grant to the corporation ull general powers 
"exemptions and privileges" which may eve 
liave Iwen granted lo "any one or moro" cor- 
poraie bodies for any rail road "or olher im 

Here perhaps may he foum 
'privileges," without bonus o 

limit, as to time or capital. In the secom 
power is given to condemn land, who) 

iy nrtneiv.'ssnry, as we conceive to tho work 
and Without a parallel in any other gran 
made by ihis Slate, either for canals or rail 
roads: arid this power lo coddemn and hold as 
the properly of ihe corporation, extends 
throughout ihe whole line of iho road to all ol 
ihe land lying within seventy-five yards on 
each side, of tlie road. By tins extraordinary 

upwards of 18,000 acres of land may 
condemned for ihe bcnofll of the company 

without any necessity; for we

fore

By the Moose of Delegates,
March "4th, 1836. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, ',....
We have received your message ol the 1st 

nat. asking of this house to return to your bo 
y two bills entitled, a supplement and an ad- 
ilional supplement lo an act, entitled an act 

o encourage internal improvement, for the 
urpose of reconsideration and amendment. In 

 ompliance therewith, we herewith return to 
our honorable body the said bills. 

By order,
GO. Brewer, Clk. 

Whi*h was read.
The question was then put, will the house 

dopl the restitution. 
Resolved in the affirmative.

We learn from Washington, that Mr *i»h- 
all, the Post-Master General, continues con- 
ined lo his bed wilh a severe and dangerous 
llnesa, from which, it is lea led, ha will no't 
oon, if ever, recover.

It is also a souico of regret to learn, that the 
etnn.John Lang, esq. editor of the New- 
fork Gazette, fur the last hall century, 'is ly- 
ng at tins moment dangerously ill.' With Iho 
V. Y. Herald do we 'most heartily wish for 
iis recovery, for a good and useful man has
._ i. _.. _ I _ I. :__!.*___  __ - -! _ *

By viuWof a writ of venditioni exponas is 
suedmut ifafolbut county eaurt, and to mo di-
rected againt.James Lccompte aa£ Susan 
wife, at tli«,8uit of £eoree W. Cll)ahan,..will
tie sold o* Tuesday ihe fifth d»y of.April 
m the front door of the Court house in the 
Town of Eisum, for cash, between the hours 
of lOo'clocft; A.M. and 5 o'clock, P. M of 
said day, «ll,the interest of, the said James LP- 
compte and busan his wife,, of in and to I lie 
following nugroes, vii: one negro woman nam- 
e<i Cr«8«, ofle nevro  ; irl named Harriett, one 
negro boy .earned- David and one negro boy 
named Edwsrd, all  cited and taken as the 
properly of the said James Lecompte and Su 
san his wlfo io satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of vendtyoni exponas and the interest and 
coil due finoito become dufl thereon. 

gl&nny.,
JO. GRAHAM, SUIT.

Two drect Dollars Reward.
RarRW»ji; from lh« subscriBer, living1 on 

Goose Cteis i neat New Market, Dorchester 
county, K'H irn Sbore of Maryland, ou Mon 'day, 8th of-

about 5 feel 
nut color ait 
whiskers lit

yel

Vbrua'ry last, negro

are. a 
u«w

10 beun in his day and generation
Patriot.

SENATOR FROM VIRGINIA. Wo
earn from the Richmond Courrier of Friday 
list that Mi- C. Rives, Esq.. WHS on Thurs- 
lay elected by a juinl vote of both houses of 
lit General Assembly, a Senator ol tho Ur.i 
;ed Stales, la supply the vacancy occasioned 
>y the.resignation of John Tyler, Esq. The 
votes were: For Mr- Hives 95, scattering 41. 
 Thirty members absent, or declining 
vote.

Mr. Rivns's term will expin on the 3d of 
March, 1839 just ihreo years fiom tli'e day 
if his election.   '

There \vas a good deal of discussion, and a 
crowded lobby and gallery -evinced lltelr Inter 
est in the scene. A portion of ihe debate was 
nmimtted and amusing and some of it a lime 
piquant.

Cawar has now <a ie»a(« tt his heels.'

blue

or 9 inches high, of a darkchps- 
raiher a fierce look, with small 
rhis chin. He is a lilile Dow- 
airtight b'uilt, arid has on hie

breast befucfehis neck a'King's l&vij, or lump, 
nearly M llppe as a hen's egy. Wi» eloihc* 

tishing over Jacket,, trowseis M 
with a fur or hair ctp (riot

his own^'tt8sb"ea recently half soled, with 
sparrow bit ft in the bottoms. The above de 
scribed msttftsabout >il years old.

One hiliifhxt dollars' will be given for his 
j i( taken in this or any of tho ad- 
ies; and ihe'above reward if la- 
e State and secured so that I get

in thb neighborhood of Csm- 
tsday previous to his departuie 

himself off as a sailor
JOHN PATTISON.

E(t8tOH<
TUB SPLENDID NEW 8LOOP

HAYWAHD,
W ILfj commenne her regular trips be 

tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
the 2nd of Aiarch, (weather permitting,) leav 
ing Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on ihe follow! 
ing Saimday, and cpniinue sailing on those 
days throughout the reason.

The THOMAS HAVWARD has run as 
a packet, giving geneial satisfaction as a fine 
wiler and safe boat , ,She is filled up in a high* 
Iy commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion of passengers, With State llm.ms for I/»- 
dics, and comfortable berths, and it is ilie in 
tention of ihp subscriber to continue lo furnish 
his lable wilh the best fa-e that the market 1

Jl.OO; and 25 cent* for each

ug Storo of Tliumas H 
the subscribpr's rest-

Dollars iiewaid.
the Subscriber, living in

Ihe 8lh 
sHCMA"

near fc'.aston, Mil, on Tu« sdny 
negro' woman who calls her 
"" GIIJSON iilias HARRIKT

meal.
Freights will be received as n««al nt Ihe 

subscriber's granary al Easton Point by Mr. 
I'. Bnrwick, who will failtifnlly aiiDiii) to llipir 
reccplion in Ihe absence of llio subacribvr; and 
all orders leflal lliepr 
Dawson fy Son, or at 
lence, will recive his personal aiteniu n, as he 
inlends, himself, to tako charge of his ves 
sel.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones, 
as Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
and skilful! sailor, imsurpissi-d in experience 
and knowledge of the bay.

Thankful fc r the liberal sharp, of patronage 
e has hitherto received, he will spate uo pains 

to merit, a continuance of the «atuo.
The public's obedient servant, 

  SAMUKL H. BENNY.
Fib. 27 tf
N. B. Orders lor ponds, Stc. should be ac- 

enrnpanicd \v.ilh ihp cash; l,hose not hnnoVtl to 
1 he subscriber by Tuesdsy evening, will bore 
beivpd at the Drug Store of >les«is Thomas 
II. Dawnon (Si Son: where (ho subscriber will 
be in wailing until fl o'clock on Wcdtipsday 
morning. This rpqurst is made in order thai

SH iRP'8 is LAND, fer sale-
This beautiful estate, tilualr «t Ihn nioull^ 

of Chaptank.rtte.r, i, nov ollWi'd. for »aJe gi, 
i . r? osl "»fd.tirol« l«rni>. In tin deeiFVo U«j' 
late .tarob (,,bson K»q. it i» 8lale ,l m cnolarn 
six hundrcil ai.d twrmy one unt. of l aii d   
But .bonld any l,, ss be wcefta i,,ea Io (,,»« gc- 
crued by .washing, jtc. for a suivcv (.f it tlie 
present proprietor .will mnkc a prop tr, OI ,.,   
ubalement from .ll,e. pu.ilmse IIH.MV  ) | ; g 
csmte is offered at the very ifd..cnl i, r icc O | 

8000, one third ol which sum is io he paj.l d, 
cash, and Hie remaining two In nl«,in OLB ti, (, 
ni.d three ycais, thn pii:cliat.»'r giv| t j. |» olllj rr 
lionds wild approved sectiijlv for \hr ynyn.t-i, 
fthcstim*. Kor furthcr,,ptirticnl»rs ii.c|»ire 

of Joseph W. HeynolUi, E*q near Lower MnrU 
borough. Culvert county, or to the subaciibcr 
ul Easlon, 'I alboVounty . i - .

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
19 , . ,i   

The Whig nt EjJiton, and ihe .netvspap«rs at 
Cambridge, arc reiinc^ieirto iuscrt (he above
advertisement for two months! and Torn aid 
lieir bills to tint office

MISS NICOLS & MRS. SCITlr.L .
Grateful for the liberal patrnnnirc lh>y liave 

rpcrivcd since tho cstablishnieni of their Fe 
male Si'iiiinaiy in Easton, have now the pl<-a- 
sxro of annonncinir io llirir patrons and ilie 
public gnnerally. thai tliey hav«» mnairpd Ihe 
services of the Rovl 11. M. Grccnbank for 
>iie hcinr in each di\y, to instruct the young 
ladies in Natural and Moial Philosophy, As 
tronomy, Chemistry, tl\o use of the Globes, 
Drawing maps, &c. They hopo by tht-ir un- 

attp.mioii to merit n continuance of
the patronage which has already been eo lib- 
etnlly bestowed. 

Feb. !27 _.. .

The snbscriber lifpslcBve to return his 
Io his friends and the public generally, for the 
li'ieial sn|'|xirt and pncuurajjt.'iii<>iit wliicli they 
have ext.-nded to him in the way ol his bu
siness.

rUDEOUTV She is adarK mulallo7 aboul 5 
It. 6 inches, high, had on whim she went away 
a rmu.try oeey dres?i 'tf coarse nuinrue fllioos

the Home ietrerat days, ami 
elicited much debate, in which 

Me««r*. Lonft, Teackle, Speoce, Pratt, 
and Brown, took p»r«, in favor  Messrs. 
tarroll, from BijfifnSra Cdunty, M«Mn- 
"Kori, BurclieDalllhd Mcfrlck Irl ojipoM: 
tion; so far as they have progressed, 
the opponent* have the advantage, the 
main question has not yet bfepn put', the 
arguments, on both sides, were generally 
cood;- one of the rea?on« assigned by 
Mr. Burchenal for his opposition to the. 
establishment of surh an in»iituiion,\Vas 
the prcat temptation ««. 1'ncilily It would 
afford to those who misht choose to 

ledge their Real Estate ami then the 
II credit, he was fearful, that inslemi 

w , its being a means of protecting the 
Agricultural interest, it would have quite 
the contrary effect, persons getting mo-

suggest that it cannot be required for the pur 
[v.isefc oflhe road, but this privilege dinifernuti 
as it may OH, is not tho uioiitdaiig«*riius p.irtol 
tliis most extraordinary grant By ImMinir 
the land which is proposed to he enclosed a- 
long and parallel wilh Uie road, it may admit 
of a doubt whether the owner* of adjacent

U. S SEKXTB  Th« terms of the fol 
lowing Senators will expire on lh« 4lh of 
March of next year, vis:  Manjjuin of North 
Carolina, Kwing of Ohio, Moore of Alabama, 
I'omlinson ol Connecticut Purler of Lnuisia- 
na, Pientissi ofVerniunt, GuldEborough, ol Md. 
I'rnslon, of S. Carolina, Clay, of Kentucky, 
Whigs; and VVrighl of New York, //ill of 
New Hampshire. Ruchnnanof I'emmylvunin, 
Linn of Missouri, (Uithhert of Georgia, Kwing 
of Illinois, and //ondne.kS of Indiana, Hiippor- 
ters of lliu adminisiraiion.

The foUowinpf gprilleman will pomposfl the 
Board of Diicpiors for the new Itnnk of thu
United States,fliarlered by llic Stats of I'unn-
sylvania: . 

'DIRRGTORS.

pie

*
hey out of Hie 
wouM be liable

B;xnk, for a long time', 
to neglect, until it wn*

  may not bft^Boctrally   sliut -oot 
from ii, exce.pl they lay coiiiiniruoiis to some 
present established road which Ihe nil road 
may cross, & these owners, in such case would 
he conijielled to purchase their rt'jht of way 
to the rail road, at whatever peicu the compa 
ny may choose lo exact: or iliey nmy be oblig 
ed to sell those lands al their pree 
value, lo the owners of the slock 
road; much "f the Innd through which Ibis 
road will pass is- covered wilh wood and tim 
ber, which such a road would al once raise 
iiiid greal value, and by this restriction, the 
owners could nol avail themselves oflhe ne

'1'honuu P. Cope, 
M?nuel Eyre* 
John R. Neff, 
William Plait, 
Charles Chaunccy, 
Joshua [jippincutt, 
Ambrose While, 
Liwrence Lnwis,

Harriet ^fes boon raised to work clthur on the 
the farm or in Uie huuse, but principally on 'the farm.

no doubt but she is still in the 
iioighboihttHl of F.aRlnn. Whoever will lake 
up said rtittvxya.y and secure her in ilie j:\il al 
Kastuii will receive a reward nf Ten Dolinis, 
if taken, in this county; if out of the county and 
in llio SU!*$-0 nnd ifJMlt of the Slate the

, • • "* i ^9<freww.i . ,
THOMAS PIERSON.

fBHE BANK OF

of

present reduced Matthew Nawkirki 
look of the rail John A> Bfown»

too l«to,to redrein dr release the mort 
H>en in nil probnbilify they wouldKnee;

thorut off all the wood nnd leave fo 
B.uilc the naked Innd.lo snll for Ihe 
Cagiv j| (US (browing millions of ncres in 
market at the name tiirie| he miide many 
bther objections, bdt proposed no nineti-l-
tuenls; 
that no

as he was satif-flud, hn said.
bill proposing 16 accomplish 

What this did, could bn made acccptuble 
to him. Some chants however, were 
made in the feature-, of (he bill, as sug 
gested by Mr. Burchenal. Mr. Spence 
rose, he "thought, his honorable friend 
from Caroline, appeared lo have but lit 
tle confidence in his county; fdr himself, 
Ve wa* very willing to frust His cr j  '

,:bents, he could no! speak for the
iple of Caroline

Cfsssry.rise in valtie which the proximity ol 
the rixid woiild occasion. We will then re 
fer your ItoiKiralilti bixly to the o^naordinarv 
power gianlcd by these bills to.levy tolls 
on the road} by Ilie original bill to which 
ihesp am supplempntary, there is power gran 
ted io charire '20 cent? per ton on transporta 
tion foruvery 1000 yards, and as if thin was 
not enough in all conscience, the supplenientH 
allow ilmaddili'inal charge oflhe lolls which 

now laid for Uaiia|-ortulion on any of ihe 
mil roads in'tho Siaio, llinu allowing1 

ihis corporation to charge over tliirty-ninc 
cents |>i-r ton per mile, for transporialion, 
whilst the tolls on the oilier rail roads, are on 
ly four cents pur mile, or within a fraction of 
ten times the uidinary tolls, //ere is n giant 
which would give tha company the power to 

e purchase of every heavy product

Niphnlns Did'lltt, Uictinrd Price,   
John Sergeant, ..John Ucylard. Jr. 

H«nry TrotK, 
J&an-s W'oijhi

"Bncks,
Jon». HobuMs, 

Atontgotnery, 
Amos Klli-iaker,

Lancaster,
Chailt>sOgle,ofSoin- 

  ; erset, 
William Robinson,
Jr. uf Alleghany.

M. L. Bevan. F>*\. his been elected Presi 
dent of the Hoard of Directors pf thu old Uank 
of ihf. Unilpil Slates, vice N. Uiddla, Es<]. re 
siunpd. Mr. Diddle has been elected 1'reni- 
ilent of the Sialu insiiiuliori.

|t7*Th«re was an error commit 
printing the proceedings of the Temperance 
meeting last week.

Each county of Dcl.iw.1re ind the EnstPin 
Shores of Virginia and Maryland ore .to send 
10 instead of !t delegates to the menling. 

Centfrville Timtt.

lhal an 
held nt tin 
iho Illh 

'I eleven, 
net ot

Fubruary 27ib, 18S6. 
hereby giveii toiho Stockholdrrs, 
lion for fourteen directors will ho 

:l)unkingf House on MONDAY, 
of April next, lipiwenn ihehuura 
one o'clock. And also, ihai mi 

lencral Asseocbly. of Maryland, 
«ea*ion, 1835.

I TPqii
iliR subscriber may bo punctual lo his hour of 
sailing. : . ,

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc. re- 
qursled to settle, by ihe last day of March, 
otherwise theii accounts will bu placed in ihe 
hands of an offieor, as it is not convenient lor 
me to give (lul personal attention 1 have, 
hitherto done, being much absent from the 
county. S- II.

«cao. r . r , .. . . i

Ho offera at his hnt store! jatply occupied 
by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a Clock $  NYaich- 
maket's shop,and next lo ihe Bank

A targe andgtntral a'lorlmtnt of

.T. //. natron 4* Son,
Inndiliiiun to their complete sesoilnient ol 

Drii"S and

Thry have a good supply of the I'ullowing ar- 
licli's, which they sell ui the city prices, via. 

Cologne, Florida, Honey, llungnry, Laven- 
Jerand Toilet

. .
which ho thinks In: can salVly warrant to l 
0()M.il, ii) fitiilifulncssof wiirkinnn^h')) &. qnaN 
iiy gon<>rjll)\ to any irni.nfacuin j in die 
State, and will sell on the most uctxnumoda- 
linjr terms

It* tins juit rpturnt'd fmm Bnltimorp with a 
supply of (jciiileninn'0 SII.K HATS   n re- 
inarknbly nc^l and superior aniele. Also, 
Furs' of ilu> iM'St quality.

I'o country mi-rctinnts or otliors, litiyina' to
 <pll ag-.in, ho will snll, Iiy tlie dnzpn. as l»w
 is thu sinne quality of hulscun be ha'd in a ci- 
u mtirlit't.

furs of nil kiniln. putrhnsrd or Inken in ex- 
. lian're, ul Ilia hii'liral cash piicrs. -'^.. 

, ESN ALLS ROSZELL.v 
jan 9 tf ^

._,..._ iidpnl and Dircciors, will then and 
there bft ,ib\ilnitted for approval or rejection.

v   >; Dy order,
  ;^;%*' PHIL LlTTfG, Jr. 
":. £«F.V-   CusLier. 

Mircb ifc* 7w A 
The Gatttte al Eislon, and f/orald at 

"I copy the above ^ftir 7 weeks

poo 
Mr, Brown followed.

he perfectly agreed with the gentleman 
from Worcester, that the Mom penile- 
man from Caroline had not ««!<! mik-H for 
his constituents; the.people of Bait, coun

t
, ty were honest kc Mr- Burchenal rose 8t 

at* sail), the opponent* of thb bill had been 
' '   challenged to come out &. fight openly & 

jiot continue in ambush, <yc - he would 
inform th.-m, that that was his way of 
it'hting, »nd in this.il seemed, he had got 
well pelted, first however he would, wilh 

' the indulgence of the house, say a word 
' tor two lo the Hondrable Gentlemen from 

Baltimore and Worceiler countie*; that 
=fclthdu<>h he bad ventured to intimate, all 
1nen w"re not honest-, hn must be under- 
ftood to SB? and beliefe that his constMii- 
fntk were as honesl a« thoie of any mem- 
\>ir'\n the house he wns very willing to 
~ ihe criminal Docket with eith-
%r Baltimore or Worcester counly,and as 
fconest ms the Gentlemen would make us 
believe-them id be, he had no doubt that 
either would number much, higher than 
Ihe Docket of Caroline. If he was not 

been but a very few years 
counties had intruduc- 

cdmrrtonly called

which conld be transported
Finally we cannot but ttiuard this corpn 

riiiton, if feckless tpecnlatorsto a sufficient a- 
motinl cun bo found to lake hold on il, as a 
trmrie.ndous engine for exaelitin and oppression 
on tho puoplo, wlio hold lands in the vicinity 
of ibo ruad. one well calculated to wrest from 
llieso freeholders the possession uf their lands, 
wilhotU the beripfil of ihe rise in value Which 
ihe work of improvement ought to, and would 
produce; and if such could not be found, then 
we anticipate a f.iilure of the entire project of 
tiiis toad;from (lie undefined and unlimited 
character of thes'e grants, ihe involved objects, 
and occult p'uipoies embodied in the intricate 
chain of the ifriginal act and these two anppla- 
nienls, whieh would deter other capitalists; 
and ihua all ilia advantages to the Eastern 
Shore, of perhaps the only great public work 
of which' it is susceptible, may be lost forever- 
It would be better to have no charter than one 
which m'ghl be so greatly abused, or lhau one 
ihe chancier of which might. causo it to lie 
dormant forever.

The clerk of the Koifse of delegates' deliver 
ed the following message,

By the /iuilse of Delpgsies, ... 
February 29 in, 18361.

Gentlemen of the Senate,
We propose with the concurrence of your 

honorable body the appointment of a joint com-

DIED
In this town on Tuesday tho 8lh inst. Mrs. 

Ann Kennard, relictof the late Owen Kennard,
q. in the 66th year of her sge.
In this county on Tuesday morning -last, 

Mr. Richard Y. Cheium, in the thirty h'l.st 
year of his age.

Die,l a leu- days since, at his farm, on F.lfc- 
rid|(e, Anne Arundfl County, n: I ho advan 
ced acre-of 99 years, Mr. NEHF.MIAH MOXI.KV 
He was pmsnnt, and assisted with many oth 
ers of his fellow citizens in throwing tho tea 
overboard at Annapolis, at the commencement 
of the revolutionary war: of very indnHltimis 
and active habits, he enjoyed excellent health, 
and was usefully employed in attendinir to 
his affairs, until within a short period of his 
death*

For Halo or Kent.
A vrr* talunlileTan Yard in the Town of 

F.aston, Maryland. To an active and color 
prising yua'ru; man, with some capiul, this 
propniiy ni^ght brt mad«7ety p'oliiadlo, beinn 
in a nci^flBorhnod \\ liofl tlii'in is a liirire Con 
Atirnption of leather, and a considerable supply 
nf raw lilden. The f:ic.ilitic<< of fjini 
with ths idly of Dnliinioro are very 
i\vo I'jokfita aid « Stflim Ifoat ply constnnily 
uhi'ii ibftiwvi^aiion isopnn. Fur further |rar- 
ticiilits .enqulrn at this oflice. 

March 5. 183G.. . 
Tlio' Delaware J.mrnal and tlift paper nt

}ovci will cop) the above onon a week for 8 
i'kfl and forward account to this office for

adiip'cd Io tlio probcut r.nJ approaching sea 
HUH, amimg them are a lot of

V3ttpa\\uerc8,
6{

A FRESH SUPPLY OP

®AIR1D13£I 813212)3
JUST RECEIVED BY
T a. DAWSQfftf SO.Y.

March 12 3w

lince one of the 
a bill which

the Hooppole Law, then ta'rning to Mr. 
Brown, enquired, if be knew in what hon-

that bill originated? if Mr.
not, he would inform him, 

that U wa» in Baltimore county, he would 
toot pretend to say lliat his constituents 
hid not become more honest than they

tst county 
Brown did

former day*. 
tha question w«« then put on

Ihe adoption, of the substitute offered by
Mr Pratt for the report of the coonmitl«p

tbt whole, which wiu neijatifed -^

i appuln
mittee to enquire and report upon the expedi 
ency of abolishing iheofljce of Chancellor, and 
.he High Court of Chancery. We propose 
further, that the said committee be instructed 
to examine the records of, the said court, and 
report whether and in what manner Theodo- 
rio Bland, Chancellor of Maryland, has ren 
dered obedience to the law requiring him to 
file in writing in all causes in the Court of 
Chancery, his opinions for or in repect of any 
final decree or decretal order passed in said 
court,-upon argument, oral or in writing on the 
part of the parliesjn such causes. Whether|he 
has in any case disregaided the decisions, or 
any of the decisions of the Court of Appeals. 
And whether h« has in any case abused the 
power with, which he is clothed, and been 
guilty of any official misbehaviour. ( We fur 
tier propose, that the committee btve power 
lo send fgr persons and papers,. aqd .report »y 
sill or otherwise. W« h«v» named Messrs'

Will be sold at public sale, on Wednesday 
tho 23d instant, at the late residence of Uioli- 
ard Hake^, dnb'd. all the personal estate of 
said deceased, (negroes exempted) consisting 
nf Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Firming Ulun 
ails, &c. 8tc.

Terms' of sale: A credit of six hlontns will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, tho pur 
chaser or purchasers, giving note with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from (he, day of 
sale on all Sams of and under five dollars the 
cash will be required, before the removal of 
the property. Salo to commence at 10 o'clocl, 
A. M. and uttemUncn given by , .

JAMES BAKIT.R, Adrn'r. 
., of Richard Baker, dec'd.

march 19 Sw

The Subscribers wishes to employ a Teach 
er for the School at th« Oak District JNo. 1, 
for the present year (1890.) application to be 
made in writing to the subscribers on or before 
the 8lh day of January 1836.

JOSHUA R. LEONARD, 
'JAMES M. LAMBDIN,
JOHN DAWSON,*

Trustees.
Jan. 9

, ts just receive J from U.ihiiiioru ;md has 
low opvnpd at his storo house, an addilioiml 

»uppiij of

Teachers Wanted.
Tho subscribers having received no spplirnr 

lions fir thu Male Pepaj_iin£utja.tu>^''"^**' 
SchuoU iivitjsrHct Tto. 2, i;i eleoli,in diainuV 
No. i, in Talbut county, and but one for thq 
feinnlo (li'pardncnt, in pursuance of the notice

Antique, IJcais, liuIr,TiUiu»7nOf0rcasser^f>l1?"r"Te &'m}* "'*  " W»1*P"» I^M^'"! 
Qj|8- j . ..ral Lusloo, have oeterminnd tunive further m»-

Uco lo tueh'^raons as mas bo dl«v>o*c^ to inV^
\Vwh, Indian'Dye, Ouo of Rose, L'ip 8.1 v., &*• «f l 'ie. P'imir>' ,ScB**» J* lh6. ^ 
Pomaium, Potvdor Puff, and HUSM, lioujro In Dmirtot, that Proposals will;be receive,! hy
puts, Toilct'Powder, and Toolh Powder.

and Wliile Windsor, Almond, Cam 
phor,. Catiialian. ftlnsk, Naples, Ovygen, Oils 
of .Hose, /Julm, Tr»n6|»uipnl, (/usiilo 
Common While, Soaps and Shaving Cuko\. 

Transparent, J{ed, Bluck and aiwo.r o;l
Wafers and Scalim* Wax,
il, Cloth, Ci>mb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 

Nail, Paint, PUio, Shaving,
bhoe and Tcctli Brushes.

Camlic^, assorted, Almunds, Bunch & Ke» 
Raisins, Kigs, Prunes in fancy boxes. Grapos; 
'rumarinds,

OiiANGCS &LEMOX8.
Painto and Oil and Window Clam, assorted 

si/cs from 7 by 9 to 18 by ?4, wiiicfc they 
will cnt to any size or patlern.

First niiMily Winter Sperm Oilt Fall 
Sperm Oil, and Train Oil.

nov 28 eow3t

of the snbS'-iibr-M unlit TursJay '2-}<l 
March iirxi. Ap|)lifnlii)iis in wriling n:usl t>n 
;;o«( paid, and in .ill pases mu*t b« apcoii'pn: 
nii'd hy Rnli>f:,e.tory luslimoniuls uf chartcler 
tind qualification.

.. Tlieoilor^ R. LoockennarJ 
.''.". . IVilliam Hufispy,-

. t Samuel Roberts. r 
!* j,' TUT/STEM.

N. B. The alwve Tinsters are itminm of 
receiving Proposals for a .sfce for a Sell out

Which fce thinks will bear Ihe must minufe 
 onipariiun wilh t'ie market. These added 
o his former stock renduis h's nssortmcnt very

complete, he 
llic (j-enrfrnlly I 

eoW4\v

invites his frinnds 
call and see him-

Oils, Paints, Dyc-fcStnUs, Glass,
Tin subscribers having 

nnHoeiah'd tlieiiniulvt'd iu 
the

DKUO BTTSJKTJSri 
and laken the sianA ro- 

ccnlly ocbnpiuJ by Doctor Samuol \y. Spon- 
r.ir, and lo'nuurly by Mooro & '' ollie, have 
jnst returned from Baltimore wih an entire 
new assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
I'iiinis. Dye-Bluffs, Glass, &<,. &.c. ,aiid 
olli-r them to ihcir friends a ,,d t be public 
on the iiiDttl rrnsnnabln terms.

KDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES I)A\VSON. 

N B. DoclorS. or D. will at all tinipsnliopr- 
fiilly prescribe for, and giv»» directions to any 
parsons calling on them at their Drug Storo,

NOTICE.
The Proprietors of iho Sieim Mill at Kns- 

um Point, have the pleasure to annou:>cu iv
he public, that they are How prepared, t > n>- 

ceivo and grind. Wheat Corn and Rye, ';.c. 
.Tho mill will be set in motion eveiy Ttlcn-

lay morning and continue in oprraiion f«>&) 
dny to duy, wliils there is grain of any - ; n 1 to
teep itjn motion. Every attention will ! .-< 

trivon to the wixlies and instructions ofthnr 
customers and the ilispalcl) ot'busine -. An 
nxpcrienct'd, first rate mtllpr \vhcipnn -irnrfuco
atisfaciory rccommendaiion of his skill .\ oth 

er necessary ijiuilificutionfl, may obtain i (ie/>i-
able Situation by application to IhesupK.Kiicn- 

d ant at tho mill. 
Jan. 9

THOUOUClli liREl) STOCK

ZELUCO 5 y«ars old in May, 
gol by Marshal Ncy. Ho by A- 
mericsn Eclipse, nut ol Dianah, 

lm hy First Consul   
the lats Gov. Wright, was got 

ant, g. d, by Vingtun, out of Pan- 
ol. Tayloe's Diomed. . , 
CONRAO, 3 years old in Mny, 
t hy John Hichaids, out of the 

am of Zelnco- .  
MAY UACUE, by imported 
of Gov. Weight's. Lnlima, or 

she is now iii foal by Maryland 
produce.  . ,.., ,

MEDORA, o yeant old in May, 
by Jofm lliohnrds. Helen San- 
Iy, a years old by, Maryland E 
Clipsc. Betsy VVye, 1 year old 
Ecl.ipsn,

Tho saDSoribar will cell all or »ny of the 
ihove stock on very aooommodaiiriig terms.

ZELUCO Is noW in high stud condition, 
ml will be sold a bargain if early application 
a made to'

WM. 11. DeCOURSEY. 
__ Chester, Q. A- county, E. S Md. 

feb

OF

SIX SKIIVANTS 
WAX TED IMMEDIATELY

By a gpntloman fur his own use, lo wit: A 
;ood body servjnl; a c«rriage driver; a car- 
pcnler, and a man accustomed to working in a 
rnrdpn. Also a cook and a seamstress. It ia 
desirable to purchase such as Iu4e no families; 
ml if thai cannot bo, llieii families must be 

=old with thorn. .A liberal prico will bo giv 
en, and tho kindest Irnatmcni may bt» expect-
_ J r 1^«^..:_!. _• •!,_ u_:_«:_ _ t \tn _^ ___»i. __

to
free of charge. 

Fssioni Oct.
E. S. & J. D.

"Collector's Notice.
The snbsrribor desirous of closing his collec 

tion oflhe County Tax for the year 1835, by 
tho time specified by law, earnestly requests 
all those indebted for the same lo come, for 
ward and settle them wilh the subscriber or 
his Deputy on or before tho , 10th day of Fe 
briiarv next; as.all ihcsolhat do not settle by 
the time specified may expect the teller uf the 
law^enforced 8(r«inst Ihotii withovt respect to 
persons, as my duty as an   officer will compel 
mo lo this course., AH those in arrears fur 
County Tax.for 1834, are requested to settle 
them, without delay, as further indulgence can 
not be. given. Persons holding property In 
the county and residing out of it will please 
attend In tlilf notice. ,

 The public's obedient servant, , 
JNOi HARRINUTON, Collector, 

of Talbol county.
 teo 10      -

Strayed from the subscribers 
on or abunl thu 1st ol August 
last, a red and white cow, with 

_ _ red ealf hy her si<le; the ear 
mark is  'crop .and round hole in each ear.  
Vlso in the rail of 1834, a red and white half- 
»r; no tar mark. Any person giving infurma-

.'. Enqniroju the Printing Ofline, or address 
R. T- G. Posj Office, Baltimore.
feb 40

will
SAM.

This celebrated Hone 
make a seasi n th t ensuing i 
st Dover and Smyrna, BV}. _. 

.__ _'Dpnion, Caroline coimtv, and at 
,eniioville and Sudler's x Roads, O. Ann's 

county, Md.
He will be at the above slated places once 

n two weeks. Particulars, pedigree ko. heie- 
afier.

feb 20
THO. L. TEMPLES, 4- Co.

JUSTICES PItJtCTJIC&
The subscriber has published the second o- 

ditionof the Justices Practice by J. II. B. La- 
trobe. This edition brings, down the Laws 
relating lo tho Justices of.tho Peace and Con 
stables, and those subjects, la connection with 
which their agency may bo required, to Dec. 
1834 which terminated to March 18S5 inclu 
sive. Whilp thu (jcneral arrangement of th« 
work remains nearly tho same as in the 
edition, a great deal of matter has bwon a 
which experience had shun n to be useful, and 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing ha« 
besn very much cnlargeil, SQ &a ta furnish the 
Justiciof the Poaoe wilh precedcntH in n<i«t 
of iho oases cuanecUd with Uie liantfur of 
jropoiiy, that can occur before him.

BLANKS 
RT DESCRIPTION FOB

AT THIS OFFICE.

ihntth«.»ub8erl»«rs get them again, will be 
libeiauj rewarded

•l»Mr

feb 0
ANDERSON Si HOPKIN3. 

If NOT. 99

F.LUCAS,
No, tSSMuUi  *« « 

.ffi^iuSl

l^liliaMilSlii

m

"•» «»M VMS MIHIIkl *»ll T |*Wi WV»V |(l • '""n '•••**• ••"• " - 111. * * ------ — -.«-

tion of the above cattle, or either of them, *> L ICTlno pric« U |3 per copy, bound ia -

^^^Vil^; 1 .^' 1,^ KHilliiS1 - '.Cili



From Ihs London Court Magntlnt.
Tht Clergyman in Debt

TO HIS LINKERS, ON" TIIKIR DCTA.MItta 111 
IN PRISON.

Time wa*, trhen moving in a circle blight, 
With you'.!), a name, a houso, am'wiiiu

rank,
Engapomfnts heavy, sorrows al«?y8 1 

My b.lU Were pwdi-d and honoured ih
your hank; 

N.ime, famn, and fortunes flourished with n
y.nrso; 

And, while that lastodj you iu;'er found
fuiV.

Yet, when mLfjrtunj fnllawoj \*ith fU 
One ui.p-iiiJ bill consigned ma to a j ul!

One unpaid bill*, why n.il, upon Aieday1
Which saw me tlituiU within a prison's door, 

For then dishonouring what 1 cuuM nut p-<y,
iiititi

Tract oi Land,'
Purchased ly EJward Johnslon, of Allcg* 
county, Md. sold by the Collector of suid 
mty, by order of. the Commissioners of the 

nx, for the payment of Taxes due thereon to 
id county, vi»

" Hill's Disfippointmenl ,"
nta!nimr93 acres, sold in the name of Drool 
rail'* heirs, August 22d, 1827, for tUcsuti
$5 00.
And I hereby gv»« notice, that if the hbov
raot of [.and shall not he redeemed with! 

wo years Irom the 1st day of lannary, 1831 
orreeably '<> ihe'acl of AasemMv of Marylam 
>aRS0d at December snsai.m, 18;M, Chap. 44
le original owner or owners will he preclud 
ruui all rio-ht of redeeming the w»nie.

EDW'D. JOUNSTOX- 
Cumberland Md. sept, ft t »: >

THIS GETI,£atj X B

Vadc
OR

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF 
Dramr.Hc Literature, Sporting the 
Turf, f'as/iionj, Grti«i«g. Jigrirul* 

lure, and Various tukjects of 
Jnltrtti and Amusement:

1HTEB3PEKSED WITH A-MDI.TITCDE OF

Appropriate Etygravings*
ITS OF 

W I INN p' : ~

>atr oin tho cobWof one yaat, wil\ gba Jut- 
lished with fiom forty five to fifty popular 

Farces the price of which, saparsti 
y, at ono of our bookstores, would be at leael 
thirteen dollars' Here, then, is an absolute 
 >avin<; often dollars la the purchase or a well- 
stored Dramatic Library (to be bad for an 
unprecedented small sum') without taking in 
to consideration the multiplied variety which 
is sent along with it, free of additional chargs

and

SOLOMON BARRETT

NO'1 ICE.
TMK. "iiibs'-riWrs wlch to take at <he Coach 
'cranvl llarnoss Makinaf business, four smart, 

ictive. nell grown hoys,of JIHH! moral hsbits. 
.buys fnim tbo country would be preferred, 
letwer n fie a^fs of thirteen and sixteen years: 
ii'ie at 1'icli of the following hr«n<rhes, viw 
!{oily Making, Harness making, Smithing and 
Paiutinij.

ANDKUSON &. I10PKINS. 
N. 0 All kinds of Silver Plitingr done in 

tbe best manner, suc!i as 13r'.,lle-bits, Stirrups. 
.SKI. fcn. Fn""nH in ihi« »'iil the adjscent 
:mintios, wnntmxKny article plated, can have 
i d-mo r»l the shiniest n-niee and on the ni 
leas-iiialili- terms.' Coach Makers in the ad- 
imfi>i ra)iin\'i~ ran have Pl-i'injj done at 
".hurt notion nnd as cheap as they can have it

PHILOSOPHICAL '' :~£$TJl TUR.lL

Hive thouoM of t'ljse \v!ucb I hod
before ? 

Why not f.ir once accept the po.'ir man's tcill
Who could not yel (Injustice :o iho dn<l, 

Rither than bid quirk pnis.-s cease lo llnill, 
Or let withia stunt* walls a warm he: 

bleed f

Tiearwt of caunt-

This popular journal, although but a few 
months have passed since il was commenced. 
lias already obtained an extensive and profit 
able subsetiption list, which is daily increasing.

I nfmr.ls umpltt eticonrageiii^nt to the pub- 
sliers to persevera in tlieir ef&rls to render 
>umn im«tul. Ring, and instructive.

ICpOn the commencement of the a-p
roasting year, the VADE $ECUM will 
indcrgo several impurtant improvements  in 
»t«ad of fun r pages, it will ^...increased to 
EtotiT of nearly the present si^e, and conse- 
qilcoily. will CDiilaio almost doOMe the qnaiili 
ly of reading matter which is now given 

done in the city. 
I. l!<r. 1

A. &. H.

h6,f>C"tle>n"n't Vade^heum or Sporting 
"" ic Companion, is published even 

i fine extra imperial quarto paper 
nf a etiperior miality each nurrber forming 
eight passes of the largest class, at $9 per an 
num. Orders from abroad, postage paid, wil 
tie. promptly attended to, and the paper earn 
t'ully packed, to prevent it from tubbing b 
mail. As the number uf agents will be lira 
ted to principles O|es, or such olher place 
where a considerable subscription may be ob 
lained, we request those who propose to pain 
niio tho work, to transmit by mail at once 1 
the publisher. .Small notes of-solvent bank 
 if the different States, taken at \,ar. By en 
closing a Fire Dollar Note, two copies of the 
paper will be forwarded lo any direction or 
ered, for one year. Specimen number* will 

>o sent to any part ol the Union, by addressing 
i publisher, postage pnid.

THE MODERN"
tCTING DRAMA.

Has hitherto been issued in volumes of a- 
nt 300 pages each containing tho PL.'\VS, 
AUCES &r. which ajinoar in the Vade

I RAGS WANTED.
T- The  nhsoribers will give in cath or goods 
[the highest price for good clean Rag*

They havo on hand a complete aspnrtmen

Tavern Jiieoper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs liVs friends and the 

m'olic generally that he still continues tocar- 
 y on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam- 
lei llambleton, jr. Esq. where ho is prepared 
.o accommodate travellers and others who may 
ie pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with tho choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford »his stables ai« in good 
order and well plucked with piovtnder  lie 
lias in Ins employ careful oysllers and he as 
mires tho Public noihinf, shall be wauling; 01 
his part to give general satisfaction- 

Elision, Jan. 31, lS3j 
N. I).. S..B. will at all times pay the

,if School nnd minRnllaneoim Hixikn nnd H fid) 
supply of eatioimry all uf which will be soui 
at the lowelst terms.

VV. R. Lucas & Wnt*ht,
No. 110, Markets!, nearly opposite to Calve-t 

Bait, May 2, 1835.

NEW SADDLERY.

HIGGXK8

highest market prices for Terrapines, Oysters 
md Wild Ducks.

?ilakin>! it one of thu anil nealcbi quar

Al! |»-r-'on«i iniM>l<-d «o the late inVuniben 
 f Sflint Pei-r's Pai'RhTallHil county, for I'ew 

j^-.1 . fully inviipd to cull on Mr 
Groome, and setllo their lesjicc

It--

in

nM t 
« uiij'-

rent, urn 
William 
live uoco

j-in 23 (\V)
TI1OS DAYNE.

Have yon e'er thoitght,
1 93 gold

Lay sp^iiklinj bright boi'jie you
siieen,

Of one ynn cinsvd tu pu.f->r gr'n-f Hiil 
What, or how deep, My torm«

liavn bceii? 
The s-:d priration qiiicJceainj l!ie sense,

The broken hope, the fortunes all hid l.tw: 
1'ou <Mnnii;ig notes, while I vvas

pcire, 
You lil.'ss'd v-.;:!i vvoallli, and enduriag

CAUTION
To Waggoners and Carters.
The Subscriber bavino bad bin privatu roud 

cut up in such a manner, by Carters anil 
\V;i«r..iiucrs liaiilinET Wood nn it, that he finds 
t H! ii..sl imj a^s.iiiK: fu' hiiiKell; he ' 
nf.irio* all carters and Wag^oue 
wiihuui ppnni'^sion, speci;:! roiitrael or nnrree-

Or. couM yurj tcf, when home f.-jm t-usictss
Iel,

With happy cV:'Jrrn er»upin y y-mr »i 
My young wife natch her .infant un i'3 U.-J

iSiuilmj and dying as m; .«B,ni|ed HH<! 
You answer N..J then His for me lo tell 

Sorb wi>"3 havr been; in'Tust/r.tnvs yet n.«y
be,

LinV-ss v.'ilhin jrmr h«frl s\rcet mfTi'y dwc' 1 
_-JVl!l 3'!u "U! 7 hur dictates eel him (rue.*

 I'lia resrx-einlile hinkers, h> vrlwirrt Hiew ver 
 PS wore ftddr .-3'd, inimeiliiilely wiihdrtW 
ihtvr d iniuer. and in-iwiuinodaiod ihe autlu-r 

i n further advince.

lo's ever published in ihe fuitod Stales, 
will bo printed on new type, and fine white 
paper, and the en)bclli*>iuient8"<(rjll be coosid 
v-r.ibly mukiplitd, &, of a su;>eriot order. Per 

IH desirous of procuring the. vyou at tbo bi 
ginnintr ot'lhiS now volume, witt, ploase sen 
ibriir orders al unco us limy VjjO. -fail to 
supplied, as but few copies wilDno pnblishoc 
m.ire '.hiiii are actually sulwctfiod for ul th

ie Buhjfeta which*^i|pr particular! 
in this woik will befl|ure distinct) 

understood trciu the folluwing 4hof anyalys 
f thG-.nr ?S^"   
Tiio Drainn forms a materlaltjiprtiim of th 

(?e.nl'ett>.3ii's V ade Mf-.'uin evillry Jjlfejak n 
entire Play or Farce isiriveh, 
lected with a  single eye 
i preference, however, will be 

tn native prodnciions \vht 
liidepeudrnt ciri

I'Ciiin, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
overs, fur transportation and published, evc-

' six weeks.  E'ght volu.m constituto a set, 
r one year'c vntiHociptior), the terms of which

t Vli.i'. In- ii il-.,l' riuiui'.il lo pnl llio 
rt iigatiiflull so oil'uiiding wilhoiil

law n 
respect

i OMMNSON.
Talbot County, Jan. !), 13.315. 3t

lo

NOTICE.
flis*i.'ln!ion of Partnership.

Th«> psrlnersiiip hitliormnxistinir il.ndur the 
firm ol .Mf.Yf.itlr., U-cktey 4* Hill, is tliisday 
dissulved l<j tmt'.wii cousiMH, persons either 
iiu!"l)ir(! ie, nr baviiig i:!;:iinsa'rujiisl ilifm.aiH 
r-'(|ii.'ileil lo mike application to P. 11. Mr

Hxclnd nj all invidii.ns coo>|l 
eomiiii mljd by their brevity, 

-d; asnlso, I»ioj;rH|'bic 
s, and li-iii Mots of pruni 
o! the present and past 

nn<l iin-\li,.iHtilil« ennipi 
Tin; publisher, by tlie liberalit1 
';ITS of tlid Uvo i'liih.il.-lpliia "]

N -ille 
tiuuillb ol the

tusouloihu ac-duly uu 
lai-- liri-«.
r. R Mc\nu.i,K,

^   NOTICE."
The C:immissi,.nrir3 f»r Tallvit County, will 

roe«!l on r-usdny the 22nd Inul. all persons 
liuviiij nh'int a->nin'>t the county are rf-qufSi- 
n\ In brinrr tt,'.-ni in l-gjlly anllicoliciiled.  
They will iiiipoini Co: jlaiilca un Tuesday the 
2!)th insl., and Supervisors uf tho Roads nn 
Tuesday tiu- Sill Aiiril nt-xt. Applicants (nr 
the OlHsonf Con^tulile will plejis" hard in tlieir 
m>|ilirniions on llie i2d init ,a»d thuso p-;rwin 
now holding \varr.ifits as Pii|>t-rvi W irs of roai 
t,r« re<|inHi"d to signify to '.ho Cltrk whelhi, 
-they WIEI'I lu be coiitiiniud or not, priur tu Ih

U. J BKLh.
, Nov. S-nh, 1SJ5.

Tim S'l'iseiibi'rs, rnvinc; Bntere;! MI'O 
nership.mnlei the firm of AluNeilli: & Greaven 
will conlinue Iho w)iol>t>ale Dry Goons busi 
now, al lha sloro fniuierly oRe.npied by MR 
Neille. Bocklcy &. BL!!, No. 15, Nuith"Third 
strccl Pliiludulpbia.

P. R McNKtLLH 
W.M. liREAVES. 

.lita, Dec. 1, 1835 dec I'i

several

careful 
ins, and 
occasions! 
itohis, A 

int Comm 
of whicl 
Is in sto 

the man 
ealres, a

iriMitlemnn coanected wiih t

3 dulhus, payiibln in advance 
 rihers lo the Vade Mepuin are entitled to a
cdnrlion of hne third, when subscribing for
i« Modern Actuig Drama. An order for four

His will he lluiiikfully received and tlie Work
rwardcd tu any direction, by inchming a ten
,l!ar note, posiage paid. Gentleman desii-

ns of seeuriiig n sett of this wmk, will plcasn
(ofuiward their n:mn-s immeilialely the edi-

nn, which was a email one, is going ofTrjpid
 , mid it cannot be re published al llie same-

"jlANAWAY friiin Ihe snliscriber, living i
Dorchester county Maryland, on Tutada
night lust a nenfoman

HARRY
abont thirty years old, five tVetsix of eight in 
ches high, weir made and very black, wiih a 
scar on his breast, occasioned by, a burn. He 
can read, write and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate saw- 
yet, strd can do rough carpenter's work.

The aoove reward of two hundred dollars 
will be paid fur Ihe apprehension of the afore 
said Harry, should he IIP taken, mil of the State; 
or one hund.ed and fifty dollars, if in the Slate 
nnd nut of the eminly; or one hundred dol 
lais if in the county; provided hu be delivered 
to the undersigned, or Secured so that lie golx

Tl\S just received from 
Philadelphia'and JJaltiiiiore, 
u frush supply of

SAODLERY.
Consistinjr in part of the fnl- 
luwiiuj aitteics.' llaid Sul- 

'^£ der Bits and Sunups, Kn. 
f\ plish Biidlo LerahrrH. Gio, 

Twig nnd Chay Whips, tureirrn and dnmestin. 
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 

nr made, al tba shortest noiiee. Orders from 
a distance vi ill bo thankfully received nnd 
punctually alien iled to. arix-ss of any kin.I 
will he repaired at the shofiesl uoticu and tip- 
un the most accommodating tenus 

Easlon, Sej)t. V2G

him again.

?ept

VVM. VV. HANDLEY.
Adui'r of Handy llar,tll e y 

26 -Out. 3

Uinks to his ffimds and the public general? 
for tlie liWul soppurl and r.ncouiBgtinti.t 
uliicli they have extended to him in tl.e w.S 

f his business.
1/s.ving removed hi« hat store t« tlm hous«l 

:ttely tioi-i!pied by Mr. \Vm. L. Jones, as d 
Clock nnd Wateh-maker'ssh.ip, diinetly oppo 
site to the Saddler's s!i<ip of Mr. William \'v'.- 
Higgiii!", be intoiuis kin-ping on hand 

"' a large and qcm.ral OMtrimcn/ hf

This work will nnilerjoa material improve- 
on tlie pori>:noncernent of a new wries in 

nntiury, IS3t>. It 13 intended ID be publish- 
d Kvi fy Month, or !is near the beoinning a*
isiilile, IVo. lo consist of 48 pa»es of

ife, lia-s u.it:iinud a very ezoelUnt and 
itieums s.'lcotion.y^ F'ays atid"fj^rces loi 
\'aije MUUU.II; many of ihuin htre uever ap- 
pcaied in print.

inc Irtl-'i press printing and 12 numbers t( 
laliuiti' a voliHiio _u' 57(i paffes. Evuiy 

Play or Furoo which will l-.n piiMishnd, is to 
ie Hccr>in/»ii/i'iil liy it bfiwlifnl uitd itpafnprl 
Hi. Enxrarcuts— making in the courot) of the 
year nemly Filly two Embellishmenls Ii 
wliich iv ill headdod as a Frontispicce.a full si/, 
ed steel Enirravinir, containing iho likeness nf 
«ix Disliinjiiiwlu'd A< IIKB mid Actresses. No 
alterations will be made f'ro'ii tho present terms. 
Kvi ry person who d^rrcs to presurve an in 
valuable nnllee.lion of tho bist Dramatic Au 
tlitiN should forward his name rorthwith, ns 
the eilili»n \vill ho limited J t!io niimhrr

Blaclcsmilhlng.
JOHN RING ROSE

Respectfully informs tlie public he has ta 
ken ilio shop on \V:is!iiin;inn street in "

where
occupied 

by the.
!iy Uiciiard Spencer, Ksq 

o'« a \vull selected

TIIKTURS*
fnitliful rcoor.l is ki-^H

which is atwiilulely stiliS(;riber' lor. 
jiublitkri'jilfil'^cs ItiiMclflo   ak? tltiiiiwk c- 

iulcrcrt anilsupr.rin y ij execution
the Run-

oinir HIM! iniilinir iM.iichi's in thw country und 
Enghiid. IJi.ijraphics and correct portraits of 
cuiebruleil llmroilgh bred MnrSea^ire publisheii 
once a inonih. Every fact lalative to ihe 
nrfi'ilioir. management, keeping and the dis- 
eamis of this iiWaluable animal CU parti-.-ular 
ly ulliPiidi'd to. Mt
i'HE SPOUTING INTBtLIGENCE

(At home and abroad) occupies aconsidera 
o portion of our columnar *r£9> collected 
oru tho most tnlhentio euur
Among tho Portraits of celdbrA
iirsos which have been L'ivon.
'I'l-.e American Truiling hurse, Edwin Fo

April

tnarch 9

For ordot 
TllDS. C NlCOf.S, Cl'k.

to Co;n,ni (sionel* for T. C

:t>id Hitltimoro Packet,
SC11OONEH

j une>

JOHN
Kobhon Lconanl, Mastor.

Tho SuliMsriber if rate ul for passed favourf. 
nfa ironerous public, begs leavo to inform his 
fri^mls a-.d tho.puulio tt«n.«nvUy, lUat ibo a- 
INIVII n-inu-d Sclxioner, will commence her r»>ir- 
tilarlri|ie between Kioton and Bnllimore, on 
Sunday tho sixth of March, Hi » o'ul.Mik. in 
iho morninir, and returning will leave I»alii- 
nioiH on the follo'wtng Wudticwlaj at 9 o'clock 
in the m.>rnin<r. &. contiimo to sail on the sbnvi 
liaimid dn\s during the season. Tlu«J"ljn 
Kd ihii.daon is now in comiilclo order for the 
Tec«-pti,,n of Treisbt or Passengers; having 
R-iiledns a Packet for nbmil six nioiitbs an.l 
ppived to be H line nailer nnd sale boat, am- 
p:is«e.l by no vessel for safnty, in the bay. All 
1'VHits intended for llm J»hn F.dinonJs.ui 

be ihnnkfully roe.«ived al the Uranary at
_. •'* . . 11 . • _ _,. 1 _. 11

The Silk Manual.
Jr.st published and for snle hy Sinclair 
'nore nnd /{oof. >Smc/air, ,lr. at the Mnry 

nut vljri-icultural Repository, Litclit nea 
ftri'.cl, Uultimore, a complfte J)]finiutlp 

lir. Silk ('allure, in which pl.tin instructiont- | a,,t. 
ire laid down for Ihe cullure, iflht Mulberry, ],e we)i 
hr, fettling <>j Ihe Silk vnrms, mnnajjeme.nt 'l'nm.i|Bi(,ne, 

of llie cocoons, reeling, spinning anil drying o MundHf; tho 
ihn J>illi. In line, it is a pr.tfe.cl Manual, am 
comprises every department of the busines 
Thn rules are arranged in ao plnin anil rneth 
 Jical a iikunner thai overy one can understnn 
them, and by a very fn\v houra allention b 
eunio master ol tho business. Il is cli'arlv d 
moiislrali'd in this iMnnual, (but largely u 
wards of 6500 may be nulled from an aero 
ihn Culture; aud il is a singular fact e.nnnec 
ted with Iho Mulberry as adapted lo the mak 
inaf of Silk, that poor dry, RHmly or gravelly 
lund suits it best, the fabiic made Irom wnrn-H 
fed nn leaves rained on such soil, being great 
ly supc/ior in elnsiieity nod richiifis of gluss 
to thosogr.iwn on ri^h iiiounda.

Prieo  per copy. 50 cents.
Literal iliscuunts majn tu the Irado.
jhll. tiS

hi* prr.n-itctm. or /ie will t fund Ike pii<!e >>J 
»ubncrii>tii»i,free n/nllch fra- - No subscrip 
tion received unless tho terms are complied 
with. Nn wnrk of this kind has ever been at- 
ti'iii|ilnd in the United Slates, and none is more 
likely to provr- popular and satisfact.-.ry.

Jr^J^Any person colloelin'.r four subscriber? 
to iho rjniitlrmnn's Knj/e *Mccum, ot the Mod 
ern Acting Drawn, and romilting the amount 
of ono year's subscription, («,3) for5 each shall 
be presented with tho Novelist Magazine, inl 
two volumes, a Mrofk of considerable popular-n

stock of tiie very best malerials in his line, In 
is prcp*fed to manufacturo all kinds of woiJi 
in lliu abnve business tit n short notice mi 1 on 
accommodating terms. Me deems it nsi leas t» 
say any thing in regard to his workmanship 

s the public havH had n Inir trial ofil while 
ho carried on for Mr. Speneflrj be frels conn' 
deni ihe trial nf his caHl steel axes as well a> 
his olher work will give general satisfaction; 
he alsu intends keeping a suppl) of edijeil 
  onls on hand, such as Axes, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, Grubbing Hoes, &c.

He also informs iho public that lie has in 
his shoo a first rate librae shucr, and will ex 
ecnto that kind of work wiih all possible dis 
patch ata momcni's ivarning. Ha is also pre 
pared to repair all kinds of cast steel _work.  
(ienilemen who have old axes will do well to 
call and tret them re-sleeltd.

ivhich he thihks he cah safety warrant to bo 
 (jiial. in faithfulness of ivnrkinaimhipand qual 
ity generally, ro any manufactured in tl(« 
State, and will sell on the most accouuuoda* 
iin«j terms.

'I'o eotiiilrv merehants or others, huvingr to 
iell ngain, he will sell, by the doaen, as l.nv 
is the sumo quality of huU can be had iu a ei- 
y niuikct.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
:haii"c; at the IIIOHF.KT CASH prior*.

KNNAI.I.S 
Kaslun, .Tan. 17 if

su

GROCERY, COJfFECTWMRY
AND

VARIETY
THE SUBSCRIBER

well known to the public

The imported Racing Horse, Mossenger. 
Tliu Atnerican 'JVuUiiig Mare» Lady Jack 

son
Tlie Racing Marc, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse
tie true bloude/d popular Worse, Chateau 

Margaiix.
'1 he American Trotting Hon*. Top Gal

known English Rac* Hot re, 

«rof the Derby Stakes in 

Trotter Andrew

^, and which is now selling for |3 "It con-1 Has just returVieil from Baltimore with a 
tains the productions of eight different authors, general assortment of GOODS, consisting in

part »s follows:
Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almonds, Filberts, 

Palm-nuts, English Walnuts, Figs, Oranges, 
Lemons, &c. j 

'1'ogelhrr with a variety of
TOYS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Jiho a good assortment of
School Books, Histories, Tiiblos, Testaments, 

,edgers &t Day-Bouks, Toy Books, Writing 
 nper, Slates, Slate Pcndils, Ink Stands, Steel 
Jens, tfC-

HLACKSM1TIHNG-
THE Snlwefilier most rfspcclfully be({ 

eave tu inform his old customers and the 
nililic generally, thai he bus commenced Ibo 
ibove business in his old Shop on Dover street, 
mil immediate 1 )' adjoining the Catt-Wlight 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, wber6-ho 
inti nds conductiiij! it in its scvtrnl Branches, 

//t; hns just received from Baltimore, a 
pply of the necewary inate.rials Of ihe very 

csi, and is pfepared lomntiuiacture them to 
irder sud in a workman like in:;iinsr, aiid nn 
very accommodating terms. Horses bhud nt 
short notice. Ho intends keeping on 1 kai.d 
rraily made work of eve.-y descripiinn, that 
will admit uf it- Such as ASPS, Drawing- 
Knives, Grubbing hues, Matuux.i-8, tio« \Yt«l- 
^.s,Uung forks, &u. Sk,c. Casl-steel axe* made 
and inauied.

' The piiMio'a obd't servant.   
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B- Fte will give a liberal price fur old
iron in any kind of work in his line, or to such 
as have no work to do h« will give a fair pric«

The uiuivalled American 
Jaclisoit.

The celebrated Knnlith horse, Olenttoe. 
A eoiupleto treatise on Killing, with lonr 

teen Illmiratkms, loi the iniproveincnl of La- 
ilina in that most healthy of all exercises.

Explanation of the Aiilomalon Chess Playef, 
llusirilcd by elexvn en»ravinirs-

Four Kitirravings, designed lo represent thi 
sceiiH which took |>lac» in 1'ariw in July last, 
in ihe attomplml destruction of llmKoyal Fam 
ily of France will, a view of the Inlerna

Go-

ONli

n P.i'mt, or elsewhrrHalall times, and all 
i left »l the Ding SI»TO "f IJr - Tiiomufi

F.asl(
tirders
ii. DawHim & Sun. or with Honcrt Leonard,
who will attend to v»ll business, pel laming to
tlm parknt concern, ace.onipaniid with 
Cash, will moel with prompt mienl'mii. 

The 1'uMie's Ob't Sc-rv't. 
JOSHUA K. LEONARD.

tlu

Caronaway frum Jacob C. Wilson one of lb.' 
Septri'jcra, living nnai U|>pnr Hunting Creel; 
Caroline County, (Mil.) on ijatunlav tbo Oib 
I )i'ut>iiibur ( ISjJ, a negro womun who cull»

.Machine, aud a likeness uf the .Assassin, 
lard.

A correct Picture of a Race Cu 
nyinjj tho width of seven columns.

SPOUTING.
Besides oilier matters bolonging to this head 

them will ho published cancel accounts ol 
.Shooting Mniithe*, PedcHtrian Feats, Gym 
nastic Exercises, .jqnaiie Exeursiotw, Fishing,

THOMAS J. EJ1RICKSQ.Y ,
HusjuHl reiurned from Bullimuro \Mth the 

Fubhionij adapted to tin' presenland approach 
ing season. HI; also * hlies lo inl'unr. Ins cus 
lonu is and tin; publio gunerully, that wl.ils 
n liiu city hu lu»k

ldC§^ofi&s on Cutting:
I'rom one ol Ihe musl OistinguiHhed colters aiu 
upon the most approved plan. If any gen 
man puirniiixinir the siilucrilier, should not b 
lilleil, he will eiiliei liinuHh the malerials no 
mako a new garment or i;arments or p>y fo 
the materials and keep the girment ur gar 
meuU not filling, 

no 6\v

Brown and loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Jhccse, 13est Firkin iJutter, Ciackcrs, Sugar

j n cab (,_
A.I)

-tit; Itit

Dee.

TO RENT.
The Houso'and Store now occu 

pied by the H')v. Mr. IJazel, next 
dour to tho F.sir.ton Gazette Offioe- 
Anplv to the subscriber.

R. H. GOLDSliOROUG|J.

Cukes, JumblfS, 
j.icco aud SnulT,

(Jinger CAos, Segars, To- 
Powder and Shot, together

Thn 'Piusten* of Sulinul D.tf r.ct, No. 2 are 
d/'sirom ol enii>loviog comptiluiil main and fi<- 
In.ilo t'achers in tbia school SntinfaRiory tes 
timoniul ot character and qtiulilicatiouii will

Applications in writing, post paid, may be 
luniisliud lo eilher of lli« mil«o(ilinb,un ui bo- 
foie Iuosda>', 9th day of February next.

T R. Louckennan, 
',';/.  fl'm. Huiieyt 
. ' "' - Samuel Roberts. 

 ''V?'',fe.':;ii' Trustees.
N n. The abo»«Trustees are also dusiron 

tif receiving prujwsals lor a «ii« lor a boboo 
1 louse.

Inn 16 _____ 

BULLY PINKETT,
The alnrvo negro is apparc-.itly from 35 to 40 
ymirmil u-re v ttnd <ifu tinrk e.olor. She is very 
largo and fat wiih an creel walk and lorbid- 
diinj appearance. No particular marks upon 
her pcis-.ui recollected, except lli.it ono lock ot 
her hair in front, is grey, the rest has not 
r.ltangm' Id hue. The tlolhing ttliu had on 
when she weat off, is not recolleuied, but she 
look a good supply wiih 'ier. It is supiHiacd, 
f-ho has made her way IhiuUgh Delaware, in- 
lending to reach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
The above reward will be given, if she is ap 
prehended without Ibo limits of the Slate,or 
$50 il taken in tbu Stale To be entitled to 
ihu reward, she must be delivered in the Eas 
lull or Cambriitgo Juil.

FRANCIS B. C. TUHPIN.
JACOB C. WILSON, Adm'rs. 

of Fruncis '1'urpin, duu'd.

&c. with uiiccdoles of nofcjd Dogs. 

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
Tiio pulilifher h^ROinployed the '

. ,All persons indebted (or the serrices of tl 
Npring h<>tse Awi/toe are rw|U06le4 to pay tht

Notice.
The subscriber will on the Jst of April o 

|icn u Hunan ul Public Kiilurtainmenl at thai 
long established Tavern Iiouse the proporl) 
I. L. Kerr, lisq. in the town of I'-uston, ktiowi 
i>y ihe nainu of lha Union Tavern, Hi 
^lodges himself u» keep ih« best tiible ihe Mar 
.iel will afford, good beds and carelul ostlers, 
unl lu biistuw all Ihe mention he is capable ol 
:or the comfort and happiness of thoeo win
iiay tavodr him w'uh a call From his expert

nf an excellent arti-it to furilixh a regular scries 
of Engravings of the dilfere.nt baautiful unt- 
formH vvtiru by tlie principal Volunteer Corps 
of Philadelphia, New York, Bo«4on, Haiti- 
mure and nther cities, which will h(» publish 
ed periodically, with a particular description 
of each, furnished by a competent hand.  
This subject forms n peculiar attraction to the 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly rovievr Is made out by ft gen 

tleman coiineuled with a fashionabU house in 
I'hilndclphia, explanatory of the various im- 
ir.jvements and changes which cuetumca worn 
n the dress circles constantly undergo: by 
which il will be rendered an easy task for dra 
pers and tailors, at a distance, to suit tholr 
customers wiih tho most approved colours and 
modern siyle of apparul al the CM lies t posai 
ble period.

MISCELLANY Although thn purposes 
four sheet may appear to be confined to the 

several leading subjects which have been sta 
ted, vre deem it proper to say, that there con 
 iianlly in, In addition to these, a considerable 
space Hlluw«d lor miscellaneons matter, Bitch 
is Tales, Poetry, Anecdotes. Lcgcideniain, ai> 
ICpitume of Ne»-s, Places of Amusemctit, St» 
tistics, Agriculture, Domestic Economy, Val 
uable Ueceipts, &.c. Also, a repubUcation ol

Till!.
Al lh« instance of n .number of friends in 

Cor.gress, ami to accommodate their wishes, 
the Publishers of iho National Intelligencer 
propose to iNsun, during the Sossion of Con 
irress. a MT.KKI.Y PATKII, to bo called THE 
NATIONAL; to comprise, so'far as its limits 
uill admit, the Piuceutlinga and Debates in 
Con»ri'ss, ni\d such olher se.lecturns Irom '.be' 
columns of ibo National Intelligcecer us may 
ho dremei! intercsiini; or valuable. The pa 
per will lie of' the tjiuno size us UIH Intel- 
iiljeiicer, and will he commenced on the first 
day ol January, if a solllcient nnmbor of co 
pies to justify the experiment bo xohsciibed for 
Sy that lime. Il will bo published six MOUTHS 
or longer, il'llie ocssion continue Joiner, tUe 
prino fur the whole ti.nn will be us follows:

For five copies, ur moru, olio dollar each.

wiih a variety uf oihor articles tou tedious to 
mention.

Thnse wanting articles in thn above lin>' 
can get them on very accoinmndaling term^ 
at lliu old stand fnrniiirly kepi by Mr- Ninde 
and lasily iiy Mr- J. Ii. MuNuul. All ordiir> 
lhankfully received and promptly attended lo 

The public s obedient servant,
CHAULES JIOBI.NSON.

N. B. Feath. is, U«irs, Wool, Fur. &c. ta
ken In exchange for j 
priee pAid fur them. 

Jan. 9

ur the highest cash 
C. U.

Talbot County Oiphnns' Court,
I'.Mh day of February, \. D. 1336. 

On npplication of lloberi I<eonaid, adiu'r 
of William Vicknrs, lute of Talbut count) 
deco'.i'wd  It is ordered lhal h« give ihe no- 
lice required by law for creditor to exhibii 
ibeir claims nyiiinst the said deceased's (8- 
l.il.i, and lluit bo cause tho same to be publish 
ed once in «ach week for the space of three

subscriptions, to be sent by mail, 
me dollar and a half each.

|C3"Grnilciiu!ii de.sirlng to bo supplied with 
copies will please to spud thuir orders in 
promptly, that lliu publishers may ascertain 
s enrly as practicuble wtioihur ihoy may ]>ro- 

o ed to make arrrangomenis for issuing tin-

VaBhinglon, December 26, 1835:

NOT1CB.
Tho subscriber hereby fufwarns all persons 

ftum hunting with dog or gun on his point 
called Long Point or   Hunt Keep Out "  
Also frum gathering sea-onae, or taking ofl 
wood, us hu is determined lo put tht) law in 
force against all so oflmiding.

successive weeks in ime of tho newspapers 
printed in tlm tou n ot Kuston. 

In testimony that thu loreguing is truly co 
.itj,. pied from tho minutes of p'roceed- 

.«l?Bf^*V. ings of Tulhol County Orphans' 
Court I huvo hereunto Kit my 
hand and iho seal of my office 
nflixed, this 19th duy uf Feb 

ruary in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
ilrcd and thirty six 

Test,
JAS: PRICE. Ueg'r. 

of Wills fur Talbut cuunty.

In compliance to the above order, 
Notice if hereby given,

That the subscriber of Tallx>t county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
cuunty in Maryland, letters of administration

TAILOHING.
Thft subscriber presents hia grntefu so 

tnnwledgements to ihe inbubiluntx of F.;it>tott
 ind tho adjoining counties, for the flaturing 

he has met with, since hecoinmrnu- 
the uboro business, and begs leave to iiH 

rorin them that he had just returned fruiu B-l 
liino, wiih

A New Mode of Cutting,
Thai has never been practiicd In Kailon; 
'nit one, that is almusi univeisitlly ustd in 
lialiimore and in the boat t'utublishaicnts: he 
has also enirai;ed a

ft* I /? V I1 J? J IT TV f\ T? V \t /I V* filial KJl L ILt it UJiH.'t]-/I.J,
that none can surpass; which willenabltt bim In' 
ineet the demands of prut lemon for any kind
if sriirinents cut and made in the fust style.
. lis work Hhall he warranted lo fit in all CJSIH;
ilhorwisu he pays fliem for their goods or

  nukes them othoifl. He respectfully bolicits 
icanlinuance of the favors of d generous public 

The public's obedient servant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

srpt 5 if __________

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling situate on I/arri* 

-on street in the town of Easton, at prcsentoc- 
e.upied by Mrs. Mary Stevens. This house 
will Im rented or sold on very convenient
terms App'y at the Gnzetto office, or to t!:ef 

.Briber, THOS. O. MARTIN. 
Dec Kith.

den 28 8lq
FRANCIS WAYMAN.

».'J«| ili^ ic'inv n'llf*fM'V »1O |rn|\iw»v^f •" § J "• * , , .• - . ^T ---- - — f —--

 niiinioMr William Loveday, on or belim hm:e in ilmi Ima of business for many yo.m 
lie 15lh day of Nuvcmbor mist or thtfir at |-">d his unliring disposition to please, ho flat-
*ouniB will be i.Uced in th« hands ot an office'I lorB hmwult Uiat thsse who may be     
lur «olleciiun.

HENRY I'RICE. tiough lojriv* klm a tiiul will Lit-como 4us pa 
fuim.

tho best and most popular of the o 
»nd Atkefican Spoiling and Nallorial Songs 
iel to music; Iwsides many ollinr matters, re 
garding which an interest isxuppoged to exist 

fCj" By the above explanation, It will bi 
ifwn that the Gentleman's Vadp Mocum ir 
particularly dnsi^nnd as a companion tui thi

of tb> Turf; tho Drama, S|wriintf , tht 
fahhium, ko- U is worthy of notitfc, {bal in

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform hit 

customers and the public, that he has removetl 
its store to tho now house, on Washington. St 
between the Farmers' Dank of Maryland ii* 
Cast on, and the large brick store occupied b) 
Mr. Win. Loveday, where he bus just openet 
t l'rc»b supply, and general iBsorttueut of
Seasonable Goods.
Mis (rienduand the public art* respectfully

on the personal etituto ot William Vickare 
laio of Talbot . county, dec'd. All persona 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, ore hereby warned to exhibit the aamc 
with' the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scfiber on ur bcfoie tho fifteenth da^ of Sep 
tember next, or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded Irom nil benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this llHh day o 
February 1835

ROBERT LEONARD, Adm'r. 
uf William Vickare, dec'd.

fob. 30

ivitcd to give him a cuSub 
1.

Eaton, D*o. 13.
MANLOVE HAZEL.

BLANKS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOB 

i BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
1 hereby forwarn all persons from crossing 

iV farm near Easton, formeily the property 
FA. C. Dullitt, Esq. without my pormixsionV 
s I am determined to pul thu law in force *  
ainst all so offending.

SAM'L 110PK1NS.

Mark JLntlwny,
FOR

/' PRINTED

TWO DC
Per annum!

Not exeeedir
for ONE'
C'KNTH for e^
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h
This celebrated Ihorough-hred horse, bferf 

y the late Hon. John Randolph, of Roanokc, 
s offered for sale, either whole or in parl: -* 
Ho is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hand* high, 
and uf a superior style and action, lie \\ua 
got by the far famed Sir Archy, out of Ro- 
niiokn.ahe was got by Ball's Florizul. For 
his pedigree, wliich is surpassed by that of 
>o horse in this country, see American Tnrf 
llegistor, VU 5, page 4*9, and pnge a2J, of 
Kdgar's American Hsce T-jrf itegiater. His 
colls are uncommonly fine and docilo. For 
terms and other particulars, enquire of the sub 
scribe! near Wiluiington, Del.

SAMUEL CANDY.
fcb 191 61
iCP'I'ho Kent Bugle, Eaaton Gazette, and 

Elkton Press, Md. will publinh the above 0 
times, and scud their bills to the Delaww* 
Journal office fur collection.
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for the present, in the existing | war with France- »d ttt60gtittriir rri^rn 
italo of bur Information ".   , jber at that time. Olher gentlerri^n snoke 

'He thought the Senate had acted as'also. Tho then chairman of Ihf Ways 
tens tftffV duty ro doj nnti the conclusion 'and Means, (Mr.-P"olk)'«aid, ( 'Thn third 
to which Ihey had uiiniiimouily orriced,'resolution of (he committee should be 
was the cbncluYion which/(« ilidulil have 
been desirous .(hat the House ihtfuld a- 
lopl. fiut the Senate had acted; they

»s mfast ultima1 tiiljr be supported di overthrown 
'd Politics provides Tor the enjoyment of ail.

ItfGlV MARCH 194 183to

Not exceeding a square inserted three tiroes 
fur ONE' DOLLAR; and TWEKTV
O'KNTS for every subsequent insertion.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

January 28, 1830 
MR. E VANS' SPEECH.

(Concluded )
The honorable member, sir, (Mr. Ad- 

*m»,) has proceeded to step farther. lie 
impung>'s the motives of the Senate in 
withholding the three millions. Their pro 
ceedings upoh'the subjnct of our difficul 
ties with France at the lait session were 

"*|ie ,ay», »» udo nothing pdtidy"-^a "para 
5 fnffc policy.* The unanimous resolution 

olthe House was considered * « pungent, 
though tacit, rebuke of that policy;" and 
if the appropriation had bCtti agreed to, 
it «wou)d have made the Scnatb Ihe un 
willing accessary (o implied ceriture Up 
on its own quietism under foreign wrong.' 
"The system of the Senate" was, ."£d db 
nothing" A resolution had passed thai 
body, unanimously, In these words:

"Reiolvfd, That It is inexpedient, at 
present, to adopt any legislative measure 
in regard to the slate of affairs between 
the United Stales and France."

*Tlits was," says the. gentleman,.'!*,- 
fi-solution not only declining to do thai

%hichthe President had recommended (u

hail-fiot gone to sleep on the state of our 
relations with'Franc*."

So much, sir, fdr (hat- part of the gen 
tleman's rf marks which goes to assign 
motives fbr tbe proceedings of (he Senate 
founded up'dh their reprehensible policy; 
and farther 1 deem it urinessary lo reply.

The gentleman has spoken of "the im 
minent danger of war" which impended 
over the country at (he close of the last 
session; and which he thinks justified and. 
required cdiitiri£»rit p'tep'ir.itiorit' for de 
fence "Imminent danger dT-.wari'' Was 
that indeed the condition of oqr sfiYirs? 
Wati it so understood? Did the gentle 
man I tinself cons! ler U id (hat light? 
The Only real danger dfjwar wWch I per 
ceived grew out of this 'Very appropria 
tion oT three millions. If the power 
whicH ,(his grant of money would have 
vested iri   the President had been confer 
red, I a iri   by no means siire (bat we 
should 6ot, at (bis very moment, have 
been in the midst of a war. But, sir, 
what did we think al that time upon this 
subject? Let me refer again Id the re 
marks of the honorable gentleman on

 acted on forthwith, to the end thai tL, 
'bill to sell (he stock should.b« acted di 
'(o-day. He suggested (he propriety "df -*  --- fa

the 14ih February:
.' But, in conclusion, Mr, A. wished to 

give notice Cifsuch a nt>ticg_cnuld be ne
cessary) to all merchs 
State*, that there w, 
danger: (hat anj

of
""but positively dp.lermiiiing to do 

'not/tin", not even to express   sen>eof 
Ihe wrongs which the country was endu-
ring from Francei 
of the Senate."

Sad) was tbe system
u me ot--ii">». »  ,   .  

Docs the honorable member perceive 
t. »»nn wtmm hii&^uriiyfti&tJ&ei

.United 
ighlent 

ght by
should proceed 

e, or from Ihe other 
the Legislature. He now said 

responsibility to lie nation, that 
there was no Hanger of nny thing being 
done by either HOU>CJ which 'might by 
possibility lead to war with France."

Now, «ir, in such a state of things, one 
would hardly suppose (lint Ihe danger 
of war wa.s eery iinmitiont.. How was 
it at a still later period? The third res-

, » 0<-» t. -«---!'-—— -J

'acting on the resolution forthwith, , "' 
'commit the sukjeil t&dt to bury ii.' 
Certainly it was. JThat was precisely 
What we desired tri do. Tne gentlenlan 
from Massachusetts was with u*. H« 
desired no preparations for a ....._..^.,,! 
t»ar-,' a Qjixolic expedition to be silre it 
was, in which at one time we had slroi. 
fears that the. member from iJtas'jacha-l 
setts was {o act the subordinate part- 
Well, sir, we succeeded. The resolution! 
was Dtirud. The war was 
well that against the bank as that agairisl 
France. In all the debate, the liduor»b|e 
gentlemin made no allusion, to any oth 
er meant of defence or preparation. His 
objection was directed noftb the particu 
lar mode of sdpprying the^nie^nstbea re 
commended, but it went to the'whole 
matter of hostile meaVuie's. The Wai, 
itself was held up to ridicule, and jusU 
ly held up1 . And yet, sir, it is n.bw said 
we were thin in "imminent danger.". 
Crri the following dnjr (28th February^ 
the gentleman again spoke to the quep^ 
tions growing out of our French relay 
lions, lie expressed   hi* regret that 
orders had ~been eivgri MrV LiviHgstp 
10 leave Paris, In the event of the rejej; 
tidri of the bill-of indemnity by t' 
French Chambers. Such a course, '^ 
cording to the usage of nations} migr , 
bfi construed into nil act of hostility."

[Mr. ADAMS: That was «, sufficient 
reason j thert, for (he Appropriation of 
three millions] ,-, ., ,- >._ '

Unfortunately, sir, no such reason wi 
then assigned or thought of. Jftut tb: 
is' not what I arrt now considering. 1 a 
allowing, sir, that (he honordbia mem 
ber did ndt, /roMdny cause, at the close) 
of the last aswfflHt^risider the dange 
so imrtiirient Q^IB^itJre. pretiara'tloA 
for defence; forl^mmediately

;r, UK

the expression of.his disapprobation of
)lulidn moved by the gentleman,- on the U|,8 rPCall ofMrtltein«.itori, bfc proceeds' 
»»,K «r Wai.«.«... d«.,hn«,.. h*rf«.«*J^lW.a rtl?Bld j||refore be left djtfehct I7(bof February, doubtless 6Xpr«* 

QTiinion at that,(ime, which

>ut,

I wish Only to pro ' 
, upon which it may 

j an Authority having 
quarters, arid possibly 
of tome consideration 
in himself it is the au- 

asserlions and opin- 
already re- 

,_,.. _ __ruaiy,) the 
hiiftsblf in th««e 

first rtlace, it w'as evident 
is to be managed oiipar- 
""he supporters of the ad- 
jre alone to be heard on 
nd what they proposed 
ltd; The minority was to 
t td stiy any thirig bdt 'yea' 
propositions of (hn lead- 

ijJority.' The bugle horn 
till be sounded, and its 

«. |old that thei) rhust pass 
d«r lo support the aduiin 

i all the liege men of the 
_ have answered to their 

ly Ought, according to the 
of the1 party, the dues- 

i the bill passed 'Wow, 
largenjin so many words 
but they are so iri sub- 

They are precisely 
lUntu which has been 

i min a ted 'man-u'oriAip;' &. 
. ,know, that same charge 
eprobates so severely was 
' his own description of a 

last House -It may suit 
df the gentleman now to 
h respect, as he has done, 
Inn denominated 'liege men' 

.the blast ot the bugle fol 
[IsMVely »lie%dictaiion df par- 

id doing as they we're bid 
iupporl (ta adiiilnlsiration. 
"ip'carl ^father,than this 
«m at d losV-ld kudw how'N

<er. I have said I wdaltl no
|uestidri whether the Senate
Rht not to have confiurreij
fction of Ihree millions A

only is all'l desi&ilo/i
it m (he House, and"I 

'to retract the vole: not be- 
, dr am un

n any degree, p'roBaWej and likely to 
ansue.1 will go as far as the foremost 
n providing, the means of defence and 
ecurity. B.H if, as we are

b*fore ,K.
»! 
on

No. 12J

rlniil road bill wsi. T***
" "

m"I

pacific adjustment df our djfSculiies 
»rowi Brighter daily  for one, I am not 
disposed to nurse and feed a warlike pa,. 
ion', to cncdurage; what I greatly fenr 
eed^lobe riistraineJ, d detire etseuhert 
o terrriinale.hyart appeal to ar.nn these 

needless difiererices.   Su^ient, how- 
ev,r, to meet Ihese «J.i«tions when the 
period for their cdrfsiJerafion arrives. 
. I come now Mr. fyWE* M the 
tion presented in tHs resolution  ' 
dilstand circunisfo»ic«j' of the failure, 

at the last session, of the bill rifakinj* (h« 
ordinary appropriation's fdr fdrtiflcations 
How did it happen? By whose nieant? 
n what way? These1 are qiimlidtii grave- 
y put, and ulust be d» gravely answered, 
The bill, weal) know, passed Ihe Hou*«, 
diilairiiai onljr the 'ordinary app'roprld- 
ion,' and, iri the dsual course of business, 

was «ent to the Senate. It passed ttiat 
bodv also, iri due season, with a cdbild- 
erable increase of drdimtri/ apprdpria- 

made, it is Understood, upon eiti- 
mates furnished by the proper E±ecdtive 
Departittents, add wan retqiried lo the 
House H week before the close of the 
session. So far, surely, the Senate can- 
not be justly ^harged with a dispoiitidn 
to defeat the bill. All its cdrHrol riftr it 
had ceased, as I have alrwady said, in 
another connexion. Its fate was in the 
hands of the House. Did it puts Ihu 
branch of the Congress? flow did it pass? 
With the three million appropriation, al- 
ready so often a/JverleJ (o, suddenly, not 
td sajr ritihly Inserted  obje'clion 
able in po.int of form  ui|c«lleJ for and 
unwanted, so far as we Hrtd any infor- 
nratlon, . by (he Eeculivei' Does any 
body doubt thnt, but far (Ki« amendment, 
the bill would have puMedj and becdrrie 
alaw? This was the fatal blow, of which 
it littgere.*, «nJ <at .Uit idled. The bill 
was rtStutiie'il td the Seotfte, «!ml)racjtt^ 
this new and, till then, ^henrd-df pVo- 
vajion. The Senate, urtiler the T'ftw* 
which1 it tduk^of it» conslitutiriri 
al power, could not agrao to iC~aild the 
bill came back to the* Home wilhodt a 

tHe amendment, kw-is

hour «r-

Why'didnot.liehif.^^Ti.nWprr. 
tend to answer. But this I will My: that I 
discovered, early in the stages of disa.

»i .
*

do not

geable to tKat qu,rler. As earlv as 
or ten oVlocli in the evenin« when tho 
firil notice was received froiii the Senate 
of its disagree dent to (he appropriation, 
on a rrtolion, Id recet'e, the member frori 
New tork (Mr. Cambrelen-r) said, 'he, 
hoped the House dould riot recede If 
the Senate had tdkeiithe reipoiulblKtu of 
defeating the appropciatioa, it might re- 
irinin with theni He would take no 
p-art ofit» this was the j{r«J iritimatiod 
(Hot (he re»rjon«ibilitt must be cast upon 
(he S^nn(e. Others Sdok the same view, 
ft spoke with rt'arnM td »*y tbe ieajt of it 
The Ho««edid not renedeiS (he bill araiit 
went iU oft travelled path, to tho Senate. 
In a* short rferiod, betweea 10 and i I o'4 
clock, lecdrdins; to iriy recolleclion, it 
cante Hack, with a m^iage that the Sen- 
ale adhered to its disagreement to our 
approp'rtdiidn. What occurred then; 
sir? A very itrdng and decided disposN 
(ion was expressed by leading gendemeri 
that the House should odWe aho, and 
thereby cut off all opportunity of pawin" 
Itfe bill, arid emy means of compromise. 
Theoiily oihler altefttntive wai, hy ask- 
iri* a conference; and by (hat mode the 
bill might even th«h be saved, The mem- 
ber fiom New York iMr. Cambrelcn«1 
rrjdved   /«) od>«r«;" mother words lo rf«- 
ttrdy the bill beyond the power of revi- 
tal. An honorable irieiiiher from Vir- 
giniA (Mr. Mercer) moved 'to rtcedV" 
theoeby prewrving (ha power to p«« the! 
Bill. An honorable m-Woer Troin Tenn- 
«*«Be, (he chairman of the committee of 
Ways and r^stvnj, (Wr. Polk.) i  a4M? >lrAd 
m >t»on (o mihere hdd priority^6th» oth- 
«r;' undoubtedly si^jnifyin" ihereby hii 
desire Uinl the

I)

lhaT«thfe syTtem ftf the .Senate*' was u 
n«mmo«»/y adopted; that it was under 
.food to have the concurrence and appro 
bation of the tixeculivft himself; that it 

by the official org«n of the 
, ,., which has now becdme 
channel of communication of!

made (he snme day. It became 'inline- {opinion thai, by potslbltity, it might leai! 
diately a ^-lesJion what di*posi(ion should ta hoMililiej, henowhere gave the slight- 
be made of the third ro»olution,ivhich had | es i indication ̂ P-m wirh thai Gongrest 
in view "conlingent preparations for de« I should .provide Fdr such au omerRfency; 
fence?' The particular means of proVi. | on the contrary, he distinctly avdwed
JIta,_ UMMnltMMnnf nt*Arkf» »tkt lft*l n^' tvlttftt 1 »!__ __!_! J«^ sU.k kTwtt.!..-. M.....1 II.,-. J- *

gentleman's own Opinions? Does 
he forget that the prtssrt Ihrowhoul 
"he countrv-p»'ly .presses and oth- 1110 - 
-TS held tlt« language of appto- 
b B li«,n upon that proceeding 
icnate? What mponstrnhty,

knorr  w'ldsc Indignation

ding "contingent preparations 
the committee had in contemplation, « « 
)mli discover by referring to their report. 

It" is iri those w^ords:
bill now before the ito'use W

of- the 
(hen, I

had 
i AI

nraY I" »u""          * ,"". "     » i 
they any apprehension ol incurring? A 
inonimou. vole, for whi,h each member 
Tasrqually r«ponMblr ; approvea by oil 
parties" complied of by none; what 
Kd heV to fear? The load P /eproach

r-»«nTtrm'pted to be thrown upon tb«m 
^pon brood M.ouldeiS. 

. At what perid of lime, sic, may 1 ask 
the honorable member, d,d he make the
.. _-^.  !..! .nnre ffhtV a lo^d, vOf rtdiscovery that so we.ghty a .,-.,.,, 

'»pousibility l»y op<»n « h«  «»»«',. 
did he find out "Where the real st,n C of 
the three million appropriation lay? --

thonzing Die sale of bur stonk'in the 
Bank of the United States, xvo'uW, -" if ft 
dopted, afford nil (he revenue necessary. 
The" 'Committee., is df opinion that the

the opinion thai-4fb(hing would be done 
until Congress cotild be convened.— 
Three d<ti/8 ort/tj before the termination 
of that session, when the whole subject 
of our French affairs was bsfore us, H'a» 
discussed, and was Understood in- all its 
a«pects, did the htindrable nieniher° an 
licipate any hecedsity for sucji, «,i tip 
prd^rlnlion as was subsrquently made?

Romethinfe was said about arguments.

(he fru<» 
tion'

been n.ed elsewhere being 
f -hiiie or ten months' medita*

lion What has 'n»ne drten month*? me
«lia«ton' done for.him, in the way of mem-
4 y or argumettl? Doe. he forget n hat,
Ml o<vn sentiments were « the last sev
>ion, «s to--lfcr*.ing nothing p-W'.ol

'-,!  Senate? Allow me,, «r. Jo refresh
1,is memory a liKle. On the jib of Feb-
Vuary^.rl.in papers touelling °« "'"/
tions with France wein Iransmitted to
 Confess by the President.,.A iliwussidn 
of considerable interest ensued.. I he
 centleman gave' his opinions "t some 
Tenglh. I was so unfortunate as to dif-
WP*frt>m'h«m, «n d 8ome wonh p'"°d 
JilPRVftn UH »*» tbat occaMOii. Among 
OtbeV'tblnRs, the^entlemiin oharged the 
Senate w«U   J !  « - -

whole or part'df ti.e fund to be deriveil. Did1 he recommend it,or advise it? No>ir. 
from thiil source should be appropiiated |l /ubmit, then, whether the danger was so 
for the purpose of arming du'f foitifica-'imminent, (he emergency so pressing,the 
tions, and for'mnking other rhiViiary and J necessity so overshadowing and trresisti- 
nayal preparations for Ihe defence of Ihe 1 " --  *- '-  -'' .1 «u..» __._.j.._:_ 

country, in case such expenditures should 
become necessary before the next meet 
ing of Congress''' . 
- A.strong solicitude was manifested,
and an. rffort made, on . Ihe p«H df cer-
lain. gVntlcmpn, to adopt (hat third resd-
luti.op/pr't/ttdU/i; so that the bill for the
sale df the bank.Ttock *miglt( immediately
be.passed^ i> being (he |»M dt»v pn which
billt.cpuld be»fht from one'.House(o the
other."' The friends of .'contingent'prep.
nrnlion*' and' 
sperdy action^

vnrlike .measures urged 
The efibrt dn th» dtlier

liandwas, to diicus* (hB|/e^o|ullon" In a" 
Committee of the Whole HotiM*, where

bli-, as Id have, required that apprdpria 
lion ip Ihe objecttOiiabla.form it was pro 
posed? But,'sir, it has been said that 
the comlltutional objections of the Sen 
ale finally »rrlcl«eU,dbwn: to n mere ques 
(ion of dollars and cenli,' wU^trier Hie 
ftpproprlfUido sliould^be three millions or 
eight huridred .(HoUsand dollar*. Is i> 
possible thnt (lie Honorable meifiber does 
not perceive tile truft grduod urjon wliich 
these objection's stood?, Has .the intel 
lectual nrumen for which he hns been 
distinguished become .so utterly blunted 
under thfl influtj^jdf^ellrtg's and pas 
sions which lie sbcrrtn, Id cliej-bl)? No-

rtnd'df'k'in

mind warlike dispositions, 
to be*''enveloped tvlfhin it. 

as rduch »'s nn> rrfsn to de- 
unlry. Since I have filled 

, I bave.Tdtv'd,' I HiZard little 
in s'a'ylni/briiii^ voted fdr the Irtririst 
surrts Which have been p'rortd.sed for the 
military ^aod naval seivice. I well rec'ol- 
(et.t thTefforts of a, diiliriguished. mem 
ber "from South Carolirin, (Mr. DBAT- 

formerly atvthe lleadofthe Com 
mittee 6^1 Military Affairs, to increase 
Ihe anrfuiil expenditures for fortiftcatiocs'; 
I voted with hirri front year to year, in 
com'mdiiLwith my friends whd aYe' ndw 
charged with having left tHe country 
'lef'jn'c.elcsi. We (hdught it idund policy, 
in a tithe df peace, td prep'ire for those 
eniergencies whicji every nation1 rri >y at 
sonrtail*y 0"r dlb-TteasonalJIy anticipate. 

Blessing which no country cari

<i aivare, if the
bill w*udl 0*1

iost. It dltfl'lbeic, and Ihe bill u.a lost. 
It is unquestionably (rife, if the Senate 
had «dt«d trie three ntillions, the bill
would hare rtafs'cd; and it H ud l«ij (rue, du«stioii was Where the . _ rr ...__ 
if tlie House had w.tived it, it would have dflht loss o/ ths blli should lodge!

m th
ii*-s« 
Tne
arid patriotism would juVfiy them' ;tn go 
iiig id conrili*(e the Senate. ' The only

!; and it \4 ud I«1J (rue, du«stioii was Where the responsibility 
v.tived it, it would have dfiht loss o/ thsbili should lodge! Lst 
f,»iled, thcrcfdrd, fiom (ho other bo<ly tnkelhe responsibility of 
F.iuVmg at (His <tase d,:fc*ting it" : tli8app/ ( donation df three 
\ttnot but inr|ti(re, look rrlillioris, Ila conjure I the House not to

we knew latitude of debate cdulcj be' se 
cured, and- where (he previous question 
could ndt he applied. The;,gentleman 
from Massachusetts was with us. on that 
occasion. , US'? advocated the motion 
made by"a*h'is;hljr distinguished member- 
frqm. Virginia, (Mr. Arc.her,) (o commit 
Ihe reiolutioii lo the 'Ctynmittee of the 
Whole. He said "t< tbas the only eon 
'ttitulional course.' 'Toe resolution pro- 
'pornd to spend Ihe rhoncjr of the nation; 
 but Us reference to the Committee of (he 

'» of the Union wris

thing is-pUiner to the most' dbt««e un 
derstanding lhan'thff diflerence bolireen 
the apttropiialion of three millions as it 
passed the Ilduie, and the proposition 
agreed upon by the conferees to reduce 
it to eight hundred thousand dollars, 
which; ddnbtless, wduld have received 
the sanction of tbe Senate. It is not in 
the oiitourtti but in the^/ofni of "the dp* 
proprintion- In Ihe one case, it was 
indefinite, looses tlMlltd to no Iptciflc 
objtctt, undefined as to purpbse. This

9 itself for a long period dl yeari 
to cdrri*. By whom, sir, was tbat prudent 
lorecasfthwarlcd ^ defeated? lly the par 
ty, which now claims the exclusive mer 
it of putting tbe country iri a pdituie of 
defence, by a^iidnight vote of three mil 
lion*, on the eve of hostilities! Sir, we 
ditj/n'ot betisve in the potedcy of irfld- 
fiigtt bpprdprioHdns for rieit day's se 
curity. The watchwords of the party 
were 'el-ononij/,' ViJ»-«rie\i)i«ul,' 'savirtgdl 
(he pnbTic money;'and we saw the ex- 
(riidriirnary spectacle of a Government 
boaitihg, not how niilcft it had dorie, but 
how lillU for the benefit df (He c'duit(ry; 
not how much it had expended foi the 
public g'ddd, but h/nv much it had 
hoarded op in the coffers of (ho Treasu 
ry, tfpflinted to no Impregnable mUui- 
merits of defence; to rid works of wide 
spread and lasting improvement, as tes 
timony of its watchfulness and p'rdtec 
tlno of national Interests and welfare, bdt

paUsed Atsd. ft M 
« disagreerrieiit. P.I
df the' history, I cattnot but inr|ti(re, looK rfiilliorls, Ila conjure I .. ___ 
trijidltht safety af Iht tyllt Hia^/y, wlu(. depart from the stand it had assumed, 
was the most reasonable course to be declarudit would be/iaiiuaiiimom todq 
pursued? Which branph could nto«t r»-. »d; and virgeritly «tud eloq'ieatly rallied 
tionally be expected, Jl'r Ihe streets'* of hU frieii.U td starid firm Upon that ques- 
ihe billy td recede from its pdVition? U tiorl. NoxV sir, I can reaitil^ perceive iri 
will bn,recollected this was a bill mak- tKese proceedings u slrdrig solicitude, and 
in^ drdiiiaru appropriations; (he Hou«e duterniinatidn too, to hold the Senate rff* 
enouitiberedl it with an exlraordiniri) gp'on-iible for (He loss of (ha bi'l; but I 
me) It ran against 'conititutiattilabjee-^ look in v^iri for evlJe'riCe of any anxiety 

'very last to be surrendered, to sav«J this ordinary appropriations fur
re, apparently^ 

a other object 
regardorl a much

junctions df the rorislilution, to adopt greater one^  ofpro'str.attn^ Ihe Senate, 
(hat provision? Was it vrtreasnnabte to The mnjoiity of (he House, however, did

tiofls-^tie very as oe surremere. osnv ormr pprof
CoiiU it reasonably be cipected dr r«- fortifications. They-were,
qVired of the Senate, lit vidldtidh, as tliey vary readily given up, for Ihe
believed, of their duty and the p'lain in- which was pos-ibly regnn

'    -- .«.-'. - .- _.l    > :••":,.. . _r ••' j. .» _ t

expect and lo require of the Iluuse that not a sustain the rriation to Cohere, but a- 
the bill, in its ordinary fo'rrft, should he ddptoJ the wiier cdurse of requesting 4 
permitted lo go along lindb'ttrttclew In conference. It WAS seen (tint the major* 
some considerable portions of the bill, Uy which passed the appropriation was 
both bianches coricuYred\ Why not a- "itiS W'» U passed, itt first, b itg"tiS
gree, then, and, so far aj they did agree, nlajority o

U passed, itt first, by it 
It was irisisted on, in the

as (be Objection^" In (he other case, it to a miserable array of figures flnriaally 
was a proposition for a prerii*. dejinedfi diipl^yed for the gratification and lauda-
r;.-:i.J -_i_ _.:_.:.._ :_ .u. __._i r..« l.«_ .-r_ii >u^ t.:'iur..i .u_..:./  __i_ »:iK

pdts the bill? . The House, and the House next vote, by a majority reduced to _.
(vldrie, relaiqd. to do it. It said lo tbe a third vote reduced It io JO; and if an-
Scnnle, \Te agrpe with ydd (htil the dr- other votehrtd be.en allowed to b« taken.
dtnary fortlticatidn bill ought to pass  I doiibt ridt the whole etinendmnnl woulu
(he country reqjulreslt} but we will no! have bee'n db'qndoried rather than Ihe bill
pasi ttj unless yoii will agree lo an tH- ; should f»ll. .
traontindrij appropriation, wliich you not p'errriilted
hold to be dncdii*lilii(idrial and inexpe-' -"- '  * "-- 
diertt; iiid; if you refuse il, you will b'e
fesponsible for otir failure lo p.iss the
ordinafy bill. It seems to me, sir, there
can hardly be t\yo oiiinio'ns upon such a
p'rop'ositiori. "fiie Seriate would not .a*-.
gree td sd unreasonable a durriand. But
ivhtlt did it du? It agreed, for the pMr

^olhtne- «t: U»« be was so unoer- tob : ecled to, because if it went there, lhrtj«mil«d^appropriation, in (be usual lorm^ioo«f»H thefiiitbful, showing only 
'ed a»Il'fdTep«-J«d: Tbe i^Hor of his ,House could not be .fdUnd, td pass It bSI-"'1 .^? drdln»ry P.f rP<>»»>-''h"'e bun 

" impressed every one. Ivjlb- |he «,j, e pr«T ioos (jqeslion. It was, In e 1ni.|.. *.« - - - _
at he was prepared to go far, »e- 

'ry'Mr.'tu th« support of Executive mea- 
»Urir>.s tending to hos(illies. So it stood 
'tmtil the Mih o( the same month, when 
the gentleman again favored the . House 
\rith his views. 1 will not say he retracted 
 or denied wlmtho had said before-, but 
tit least he explained and modified. As 
to thepo/tcy of the Senate,"the do noih 
ing policy/'wbrit did ha say? Having 
requested permisslatr-td' *xplaiu, ami

stated the circumstances under,

dodging
the Senate with 

question,.he proceeded-
wished to"That explanation he now 

make, publicly "disclaiming a 
oran^ffingdisrespec.ful lo the Senate. 
He disclmmcu it In the most explieU man- 
her; «nd, had (he debate proceeded, it had 
been hi- inlett»lon ulli-ately lo r«om. 
mend "«>' <''» » 0>lie courao ttlould b> lo'

 feet, a propotitjnn tb tax the people;
 take seven millions of ll»«ir money, an 
'appropriate i' to curium purpose! » «H_
 now discovered .that war with France
 wai to be connected with (he war upon 
'the-hank. The'two wars were to b«
 united, each supporting the other.' Mi 
'this « prOCfifidiiiRtQUclimg ap apprdpria- 
.'lion of monpy< or »utf . lt.w«i» cettainly 
»a procceding^iijijch Seven millions of 
»th.e public giM^y.v'M td, be lakea apd
 expended In W windmill. wdr against 
 France, in favor of which; be (helnRed 
»Ood, there had-jet been rid expression

_.'_'. it . -»_  %- <l.l_' IV^MAJB 11

dred thdttaand dollars' for arming the 
fnrlificAltoni of the cttunJr^; five nun . 
dred 'thousand dollars fur (At repair and 
equipment of ships of «d\' The pur

that a miserly grasp1 it.could hold dn td
-

pose il clearly expressed, the Object de
clared. Plow, sir, does ndt.thci gentle- 
mart perceive >tlie wide difference be- 
tw«en <hes« forms of appropriation?

>of opinion on the part of- this House." 
It was now for the first time disclosed 

'that Ihese two wars were to be blended,
 together the war wlti^rance, and the
 war with the bank, on*3fc> to carry (he 
'other, if cither was too heavy to sustain
 itself.* Y«, sir, the war with the ban! 
fojnnd favor in the, Hou«*; it waj^.popu 
tars It was to wrrf th« "

1>
He so blind as ridt Id M that 'the con 
stitntjonal objections which lay in (he 
one case did not apply -tdi the other?   
And will h« then say Ilia! ~ 
ddwn td a question of dol 
Si^J Iprtt it to his candf 
sehse of justice, to nri«»r( 

Much indignation has   bt
by tbe honorable memberi
ut the charge ^he* suppn '
mad,e. "
lha columna of the N"ation»l Intellip;en 
cer,'against the last House of Reprenen 
:.-..KvC'i.^. of 'man-iffM^AJp' 'aiiil iubserffir 
ency s sC.xecutive dictation. Whether 
sack .   ;.;>fac l)o well or ill-4b«nd«d, "

:he public tteitsure; arid all the while, n 
mid-the Idddeit boast of retrenchment, 
Ihe ar.nual expenditures Were largely in- 
creasing. Sir, 1 am glad to see, at last, 
something proposed in (lie way of de- 
fejice. gUd to see something doing, a; 
rrionjt others, for the State lo which I be- 
I6ng[. ' Some two or three years ago, I 
moved In this rriatte'r, and endeavored to 
Call the atteritiort of (be War Department 
to its exposed arid defenceless condition 

.eoUragetrient or counto- 
~ never <een t|i« lime 

iroponed, under fa 
._ . any mensurej of de 

ressed teQ9Jjj^jK:>iitpo*e& froritlnr. JSTow, 
DiMs) air, its to tho propriety d'f large and unu 

e been aual appijojlfialions at this lime for na 
" al, and-fpjta'ryserv

hicll would not be thought expedient 
butfor the asffecl of our foreign, relations 
we^ara placed in an attitude by n   - -- 
frei from embarrassment. If < 

o

pose of securing the passage df the bill, 
to meet the House upon some, middle 
ground A compromise was effected by 
conferedi, appointed by eslch.body.  
The Senate waited and waited, as we 
have seen, Id B'lo'pt and carry (hi! Corh- 
promKh Jiltd fffect. The House n«glec- 
ted or rcfu«««l to do so', and thtreby iht 
bill wai lost. Cari lliefe be a doubt in 
which branch it failed, and by whose 
metns it was lost? But it is contended 
ihiit, before this arrnngenient was «ft*ect» 
ed, the House was1 dissolved Its consti*
tutional furictldris ceasied; and, for (Hat 
reason, it f-OuM n<Jt adopt, the comprd ' ,
mise re'fcdmmended by tm^, conferees. 
Su^pdse it brfd been sd^Tiire the Sena'tb
tberefdre responsible fdr the failure of 
the bill? But It was r(6t so. I agree 
entirely in my recdlleclion» with the 
honorable member from kentocky, (Mr. 
HARDII*,) whd has jnst spoken, aud with 
my fritnd. from Massachusetts, (Mr. 
HERD.) Thermos time, afier tha re 
port had been agreed upon, and before 
»<l. o'clock, to have mnde it td the Hdnse 
nnd procured its adop'ionj The confer-

Another fo'le Upon it wad 
I Iron'1 that hour to the pre 

sent. The conferees. were appointed; 
rind i hnve already said, returned lo (hij 
Hall in season to have reported before 12 
o'clock. The compromise which they 
had agreed td recommend was immedi 
ately known to th'e members, and pri 
vately disciissedj There was but onti 
voice; so far as I heard; tri tha House and 
that wa* in favor of iti dddption. Wa 
wore' a'niiddsly viaitlrig. firdtn moment, tot, 
moment fdrthti Hrpdrtld bfi made; wbeo, 
suddenly} a*s bt Mh olec'tric rfhock, a thrill 
Was 4erit ttirtfagti thU Hduie, agitating «t 
moving the' cWdnteriarJces1 otid voices of 
members; little stjuadi w*re collected here 
and there, and all a"t once we beard H 
echoed and re-ecHded on all sides that 
the repdrt coUld not be made; the bill 
mult fall, s!ud tha responsibility would 
rest dpdn the Senate. From what qnar-' 
te'r this came, by whose agency brought 
aUdut, I do not pretend lo say I do not . 
know. But it was familiarly spoken of 
kt the time, (hat a certain high p«rsona!£« 
  accordance with wbosa viflw.** it now
appears, (he three millidril were Volftd,) 
upon being apprixod <ff tb.d Result of th«. 
conference, mauifutod extiaeding indig 
nation that hi* faithful commons shonldl 
suceuirtb Iri any degree h> ' Ihe facliou^ 
Seriate." Rather would he lose tha bill 
altogether, and they would be beld ran** 
sponsibld for lt,i Tbisj dr sooailhlBs* »»>* 
ry like )r? wai soon known in (bis Tlallf 
»nJ >l Was alw known (bat th« Pr«»td«at 
b«4 cKmdfwirM tlravt to tlutt, hk  i'



fic.UI relation* with Congress; its Consti 
tutional (unctions, in hi* judgment, bai»' 

ctfssed. Certain it is, that the re
ed by

ha, "and Vea/f«

.
port of l>e conferees was nol offer 
the chairman, (Mr. Cambielcng,) and 
when called upon for it, tin declined to 
produce it, upon the ground that the exisv 
tcnre of the H>usehad ceased, and aho 
that a quorum was not present. The re 
port was then offered by another mem 

nvit lor Mr. Lewis,} 'heber of (he romnvit lor, . 
third (Mr. Hubbard) having very sudden* 
\y disappeared from the House, although 
lie had previously expressed considera 
ble anxiety for the passage of the bill   
1 shall not discuss the question whether 
(he power* of Congress leiminale or not 
  I 1 2 o'clock at night on the Sd of 
March, in every alternate year. I thought 
otherwise, &. remained, and was willing 
to remain after that hour, to transact th* 
business of the nation. It is true, we 
found it difficult, to obtain a quorum 
within the bar of the House. Still we

•KlU ..., ......—„-- -——_,,-,,

when there is an apprehension of 
war?" Tlii» i« a summary, an& v* true 
one, of the whole matter* Tho gentle 
man wait entirely ri^ht. Have -W8 com 
pitted tlie business? can WR adjourn 
without passing the bill? can \VB go a 
way and leave the bill? were all perti 
neat questions, and pregnant questions 
founded in facts before us,and to which 
we .could not -close our senses. .The 
honorable member, however, was mi* 
taken in one respect that the committee 
had refuied to report. The chairman 
it is true, had refused, another member 
was among thn missing; and the report

at ,gUnt strength Qrn flw cVtti 
" of the South, beseeching rt 

upport of that «amtt : ujiidan.| 
1 refer lo no precedmg adtr 
which leaned, and '«nued,
deuce upon him, 
movable

a mem- 
to lake!

did so, whenever one was wanted by cor 
tain leading gentlemen. Just before the 
adjournment, and long after the "consci 
entious scruples" of gentlemen began to 
operate, a motion was made by - ~ - 
ber from Virginia (TAr. Mason) 
up lhe resolution making compensu'ion 
to Mr. Lelcher, a member of lhe f/on«e. 
A quorum teas present, and Ihe motion 
pievailed. A motion was made to strike 
out the preamble. A quorum -was pre 
 en*, and thai also prevailed. The pre 
cise question Ilien pending was upon an 
amendment providing compensation al 
so lo Thomas" P. Moore, who had con 
tested, unsuccessfully, Mr.- Iielcher's 
seat.. Tlie previous question w.is mov 
ed, and cmried a quorum present and 

The amendment
. ... Uie resolution was 
likely to pass, without providing coinpen* 
nation,to Mr. Moot e. Instantly ti>oquo 
rum WMS broken up, 21 vanisiicd, as in 
the twinkling of an eye, &. but US >vere 
found voting. A much latger number 
were about these walls, and lobbies, and 
avenues; but they could not he hail when 
a vo'e was to be taken. Who the indi 
viduals were, thus appearing and disap 
pearing, «s occasion "light require, I 
have iiadn no examination of the Jour-

WAS made by the third member, (Mr- 
£,ewis) and was so stated by the* Chair 
immediately after the gentleman had 
closed his remarks.

My honorable friend from Massachu 
setts, (Mr Reed.) anxious for the pas 
sage of that bil^niso addressed the House 
in these words:

"The Committee of Conference had 
ngreed npon a report, and as o quorum 
toat undoubtedly pruent, it ought to be 
acted upon, '/fe was opposed to the ad 
journment, bee«n«e the hou*« had not 
yet done its "duty. Tlie proposed amend

• • ' --•- _-l l-_4 1'U__.

as upon a_ 
.__._... ....... ibiiXlwHJ
honorable member flom M 
(Mr. Adams,) that not cms < 
who now rally round the ot 
attack "ill falter in hit court 
will bo shaken in his confide! 
tachment. We shall kt*wl 
who will desert let who 
ate. But, alter all, sir, how lit 
npon nieiely p«r*onat consid<j 
preferances, lo justify the' 
anxiety which we cannot 
th* advancement of any tnt 
able however ritimabh). f 
monishedof (tie frailly ot hoi 
ments and human hopej- 
it that the future w

let

ami rttard itg Uacfulness "l^BWWIT - 
urmly frustrated- Bofora ils dweaset tru» in 

fititiiiion forgave all it* toe?,'and laid, down its 
'.m to life'With a dignified manner and a 

jqu'nl heart. At tho'tnoment when this .min 
called .monsteji^athcd its last, there sprang 
roi'sculonsly in?8T>eing another of the aam« 
quality and description, with better capabili 
ties for usefuloess to the State, but fortunately 
dissociated from the thraldom of Government 
control that fifltiful source of jealousy, malign 
in4uencesj,*lul blind distrust. This youtliful 
'monster is vigorous and lusty, and bids fair to 
do honor to its title of the United Stales Bunk 
uf Pennsylvania, snd to prove the source of 
bmierlla innumerabli; lu this hitherto oppressed 
and faction guided Commonwealth. Peace lu 
ihe names uf the old monster! success to the 
irambols of the new! :  

  AGRICULTURA
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society tor'the Eastern Shore, will hoU their 
next meeting »t Boston, the residence of Mar 
lib GoldsVrouah, Esq. on Thursday next the 
44th inst. A punctual attendance uf the mem
bers is requested.

By order
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T. TILGHMAN, Secretary.

To an Act, entitled an Act to incorporate a 
Fire Insurance Company in the City of Bal- 
limora. *  

WHEREAS it is represenled to tlifsuenei 
Asseiubly by the petition of the Bpii»ur«i Fire 
Insurance Companj that their, charter of In- 

is about to expire, and they pray

NOTIGE
V Sweepstake Ji now open, free for any 

Eastern Shore or Delaware bred three year 
old Colt or Filley, one mils out, carrying 
weight according tu the rules of the Eastern 
Shore Club. ,

(SO entrance, f>35 forfeit, to name and des 
eribe in writing to the Secretary of the Club, 
on or before the first day of May next, and to 
l<e run over the Club's course on the day pre 
ceding the Club's races Being a single heal, 

gentleman may subscribe for and start more

in all. 
was thus cut off, ;«nd

ment declared what is not fact. There 
is a quorum present." And how was 
lie answered, sir? By loud calls of'or 
der,' 'order,' 'order,' vociferated from 
all quarters of the room, and by those 
who had been foremost in the scenes of 
disorder and uproar wh eh defeated, il 
they were not DESIGNBD TO DEFEAT; 
the fortification bill. The fact that a 
quorum WAS PRESENT, was no other 
wise controverted than by clamorous de 
mands for 'order.' vVe then designed 
to put that question to a test, and to as* 
certain whether or not a quorum was

that we cannot lif

nal lo discover. I not to know.  
Thi«, however, I will say, ih^y viere not 
ofth.it minority which resisted the ap 
piopiiivtion of three millions; who were 
anxious to pass Ike ordinary fortification 
bill; n-lio (lesiied rather lo defend Ihe 
country than to heap responsibility upon 
Uie Senate. Undoubtedly there were 
 mil* who entertained sincere and deep 
founded conviction* Hint the consti 

tutional powers ol Congress terminated 
at iniJriiglit. Not more, 11hink, hoivev 
rr, than fo'ir.or live assigned that reason 
for voting, it was H piiilerlly satisfactory, 
and an honoiable reason, for those who 

that .opinion. An honor-
•*f i- '' •• i r n •from Georgjr

present, and, if not, to compel the atten- 
dance of members. Accordingly, a mo 
tion wan made fora call of the House. 
WHO resisted it? WHO gave the signal 
nnd the watchword to the party, which 
was determined to destroy the bill* I 
read from the reported proceedings: 

"Mr. Cambreleiig: 1 PROTEST A-
OAINST THE RIOIIT TO CALL THE
HOMBB. What member will answer to 
his name? 11 will, I will, exclaimed ma 
ny members.'] 1 am an as much in fa 
vor of the fortification bill as the gentle 
man from >'ew Jersey; but I »ay the 
responsibility of its failure rent* upon 
the Senate, and not upon us. The bill 
was defeated by the Senate.*' INo, No, 
not so; was exclaimed by many voices.] 
After such a direct warning from such 
a quarter, is it to be wondered at that a 
quorum could not be found? An honor 
able member from North Carolina, (Mr. 
Barrin^er.y faithful to hi* duty, and ob- 
servant of all that occurred here, had no 
hesitation in *Xpre»*ly charging the loss 
of the bill to am intrigue carried on 
in the Hou-e, and he offered the 
name* of the individuals concerned 
in it. If we may have any access to the 
ear of theselect-ccnniniti.ee who may .be 
appointed to investigate ihi* j ""

bid fron 
le veil

out from our observation (he'j 
own best and. wisest cxertiti
 how much? of our ardof 
abated; how might our arms! 
ed if we could look beyond 
hour, and behold the fulfilc 
lhe future holds in store! lf,| 
raise this impenetrable curlaij 
forward to the future as I c 
upon the past, ardently as 
the good of our common 
for his own fame, and much 
non do to promote the elevatj 
distinguished statesman to 
places of power every desi
  every fllort cease. Yd, sir 
see him descending from that'! 
uence, soured, disappointed, vind? 
forgetful of his own character,.'" 
friends who had stood by fair 
of need; if 1 should see 
of our nature the lower at 
sions mastering and rxpe 
noble and generous properti^ 
know belong lo hit heart; if f 
him betraying and abandoning 
which he now upholds, making!) 
to hang their brads in very 
confusion  I4do not say, sir, I 
pray Heaven to blast all our" 
the cause of our country but 
would I see his sun go down 
from its high -noon, so thnl it 
glorious light to cheer, and aniij 
guidi*, and to which we could 
eyes with high and heart-stint 
rather would I see this, than 
hint putting off the mighty aro 
cliilles, which no nun can weaj 
hit perjured part, who by fr»u 
tlie proud walls oll'ioy tothedu' 
er this, far rather, than jo see him] 

ihe stage of political actiii 
hind his time, 'the derision off 
mies the melancholy pity of his 1

NOTC. 
a* expressions tie quoted in. j

Saturday Morning, March 19.
AttTI VAN DUUl|^* NOMINATIONS- 

FOU PKE8IDENT.
Henry IMarrison,

or Ouio. r 
FOR VtCK PRESIDENT

JOMIJV
or

than one- march 19

A CARL*.
The Subscribers lo the Cotillion Party for 

the benefit of the Dorcas Society of Enston, 
are requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's Hotel on 
Tuesday evening the 22nd inst. at 7 o'clock, 
for the purpose of appointing Managers and 
making fuilher arrangements. Gentlemen 
are informed that the subscription list is still 
open at the Bar of Mr. Lowe's Motel.

march 19

iusr:

Attention Whigs*
In conformity with the recommendation of 

le Whig Convention held in Baltimore on 
22d December'list, a meeting' of the 

WHIG VOTERS olfTalbot County, will be 
held at the Cunrt .House in Eaalnn on 
TUESDAY TUB SOrn DAT or MARCH, inst 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. lor the purpose of 
nominating ten delegates to the Convention 
to be held at Centreville on Tuesday the" 5th 
of April riext t« select a Presidential Elector 
t'oMhis Congressional district. As this is the 

ft'time that the Presidential Electors are 
liced before the people of this state al large, 

and to he elected by general ticket, it Is impor 
tant that the meeting should be a full one.

PUBLIC SALE.
Hy virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, I will sell, at Public Sale, 
on Wednesday the HOih inst. at Peach Blus 
sum, the 1«14 residence of Mary Newtiam, de- 
r.eaSed, al) tha personal eslate'of said deceased,

the ground, ike. Ike- 
Terms of Sale. A

March 13, 1*36.
MANY VOTERS.

consisting of Household and Kitchen furniture, 
funning utensils, 
HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP AND 

HOGS, CORN,
Hay and the crop or wheat now growing on

credit of six months 
will be given on all Bums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from the day 
of Sale on all sums of and under five dollars 
the cash will bo required before the removal 
uf the property- Sain to"commence ai 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

THOMAS AKRINDILL, Adm'r.
of Mary Newnam, doc'd 
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... . .ray .1 
an extension of the fame under certain amend 
ments and modifications hereinafter provided 
 and lhe. said piayei appearing reasonable, 
Therefore 

Sec. 1. £e it enacted by the General At- 
ecmbly of Maryland, That the act entitled an 
acl to Incorporate a .Fire Insurance Company 
in the City of Baltimore passed at November 
.session, eighteen hundred and seven, and by 
supplement thereto passed at December smaiun 
eighteen hundred and twenty, extended and 
continued umil the twentieth of February, 
eighteen hundred and forty, and until the end 
of lhe ne.xl session of ^assembly which ahall 
happen thereafter be' made perpetual: Provided ' 
nevertheless that the Legislature of Maryland, 
may amend or' repeal any of the provision* 
thereul after the expiration uf the year eigh 
teen hundred and fifty six.

See t. And be it enacted, Thai the CspiV 
lal stock of Ihe said Company licrfttofure divi 
ded into ten thousand shares at Fifty Dollars 
ouch be subdided into Fifty Thousand share* 
of Ten Dollars each share, Twenty Thou- 
sand shares of which are herein and hereby 
reserved and retained as Ihe property of the 
present stockholders of the company.

Otc..S. And be it enacted, Thai uf the re 
maining Thiity Thousand shares, each Fire 
Company in the City uf Baltimore shall be en 
titled to subscribe by itself for Us own use, in 
its corporate capacity or by meana of Trustee* 
fur the use of paid company ur the member* 
uf ihe Company may iii their individual capa-

rtfto, whd sjii wilhin these 
walln, inter taiveri ltw» consiction,. And 
what uWhe do? Di'paited, says the gen 
tleman from Mas-tachuselU, nl thai door, 
through which lie never again relumed 
lie did so; aud honorable was it to him 
that he did so. Enjoying and acting 
upon his own constitutional opinions, in 
which no man was more sincere, though 
I ufifn diH'.;ieJ tvith liim, lie lr-.lt others 
to enjoy and sicl upon theirs, and lo per 
form llieir coiislitutioi.al duties accord* 
ii,g to thtir own judgments. Did he re 
main within these walls to otVer vexatious 
motions; to tieleul business; to create 
contusion; to inu^e and unmake a quo 
rum, as occasion and for purposes I will 
not Dame should iei|uirc? lly no means. 
And if all who declined lo vote upon the 
ground of constitutional scruples had 
tollowed liis example, there would have 

. been higher readout* fur holding their

—n

; ".ln order to conclude the speech of Mr. Bv- 
of Maine, In ojir pnpor. of to-day, we have 

e,n compelled to exclude several articles a- 
njj ibein the letter ofono of our Annapolis 
respondents and the communication of "Am

The U- S- Senate have confirmed the nom
lalions of R. B- Faney 

the United States; P.
;ef Justice of 

as Circuit

arks as hsylo "'' '

and Associate Judge; Amos Kondall, as Post 
master General; Andrew,^fltevenson, as. Mi 
nister to Great Britain; Jflfw H- Eaton, 
MinistAf to Spain; Arthttr Middleton, ns 
^ effltiiry; of Legation to Spain; Richard K. 

*». GoVbrnor of Florida,

Sale.
of the Orphans' Court

ild at public sale on
rcsi 
near

of Talbot
Wednesday the 30tl 
dence of Genrgo W. Leon _ 
Lonckerinan's mill, al! the pcrSoKfal estate of| 
said deceased, (nogroes-cxccpted,) existing 
of Household and Kilchen FurniturnfrloraeB. 
Cattln, Sheep and Hogs, Corn, Corn-blades, 
nun Gig and Harness, and a variety uf other 
articles too tndimia to enumerate.

Terms nf salt.—fy credit nl six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur- 
clnser or purchasers, giving note with approv-l 
end security bearing interest from the day of 
sale- on all sums off and under five dollars 
thn o!>sh will bo rrnuiisd bctoie the removal 
of the property. Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock, A M nn.) attendance given by

" E, LEOiNAKD, Aum'x. ,.„ 
of Goo. W. Leonard, dec'd.

opinions in respect. Sir, if a quorum '

to testify. Mr. Barring 
bill tea* defeated by an intrigue here 
this House- If gentlemen desired 
nauui, he would give them. But if thin 
WHS declined, he would say that there 
were members who now *at in their seats 
and would nol answer to their names; who 
did So in the consummation 'of tho in 
trigue.' Names were not demanded-  
They might have been-had. Amid these 
scenes ofdisorder and confusion, which 
we of the minority vainly strove to re 
press, passed the last night of the tnsl 
session of the last Congress; and for the 
honor of the country and its inmtutiona. 
1 hope such another may never be wit 
ncitsed. A nd,in the midst of these scenes, 
the fortification bill drew its last breath 
and heaved i»s expiring throes. That it 
was destroyed in tlie House, and for pur 
poses known to those who had an agen 
cy in Ihe proceedings of that night, it 
seems to me no rational mind can doubt

have had a
rmble

itotMrfleportonljr tound«*ttl4
the propriety of the quotations, the subjoined 
extract 13 given from the speech publish*! in 
the Globo, where it first appealed, undr-!j-'- 
rorision/as ;t is nnd$r«tood. Some i '*  
ferences also exist between the I wo 
bui i hey ara.Dul.mateii»I U> b« notioed, 
understarmtfig of those remark*.

JGrtVacf  w lt wa» said, sir, that 
had been thrilling and unexampled."^ 
rjuence of indignation at this consph 
of inan-wor«hip, servility, and rorru ' 
displayed by Ihe House' ol Repre 
lives iu (hat appioprialion of 
lions for the contingent necessary 
defence of the country from fotei;

tut 1 trust, that I have.' 
ready slionru, to the satisfaction 
tliia Ho'ise, lhat all that eloquence H 
gntluilous, and all that indignation w» 
fully quandered away; some small

uf thut House could have been 'formed
*»  -
conferee* wax uiH(le, il would instantly
have been adopted. The bill would' 
hnvepHB*e<l the Hoove, and the Senate 
also: and if it then fuiled to become a law 
the responsibility would have rested 
eUewhf.re upon one who professes nev 
er to shun responsibility- It waa well 
unJerntood that tho President had left 
tho Capitol, declaring ( I will not any 
with an oath) that he would hold no furth 
er conumunicHtiun with that Congress 
Tlie disorder and confusion wliich 1 havn 
described, prevailed; and whether de 
signed for that end or not, did defeat the 
bill- Th« honorable Speaker, i.Mr. 
Bell.) who presided with BO much dig 
nity, firmness, and impartiality during 
the periodJiftlilled tho chair, did what 
human meant* could do, in preserving 
order and promoting the dcspHtch of bu 
*inens on that trying uight. lie deserve* 
high credit tor the ubiiity he displayed 
in that stHlion, Various motion* to ad 
journ were made by those who seemed

 '  williit": to df.tent the bill, und who pot- 
BiV)ly toaied that it would pass if the 
HOUSU continued longer in session. Th«' 
tha bill was defeated here, and by thus 
ineariR, WHS openly charged upon' this 
flour at tho time- by many members, A 
motion having; been made "that a me* 
Bnge be sent to the Senate to notify that 
body that this House, having competed 
the bui'mest before it, is now ready to 
close the proeent sesaion by adjourn 
inent," the Honoiable rneinber from 
Hew Jersey near me, (Mr. Parker,) who 
i* a friend to the administration but 
 who was not. therefore, not quite ready 
to abandon the bill, inquired "did the 
gentlemen who formed tho Committee 
uf Conference on the paj-t of the House 
iu«an to report or not*1" Again, "How 
can tea prelcud to say that we have com- 
fitted thebusinCHs before us? And how 
can we adjourn with passing tlie fortifi 
cation billr* This house had passed the 
b«ll,. .The Senate .made a large additioifi 

i '1'he ho««« hnd added snolhe? *ppi-O ] 
ation. The   Senate disagreed to it, 

.committe* idttjonfcrence had been _ 
pointed, *n$tha( committee had refused 
lo rejx/rJ <? thi* Ucute. Bhall we go

Examine as we will, inveMignte as we
.. :ii _:*..___*- __ _- —!ii- .1 - -i •

.,
ment wilh trie Indian atrong I
thinks Gaincn has under his command 1000 
men few killed or woand|d on onr side  
Gen. Gaines and .Scott, it appears are not very 
friendly, and the War Department have there 
fore despatched Msj. G*ty Alacumb to take 
[command ot the furoes in thai quarter, if ne 
cessary.

"On Monday last the Magistrates Court 
Jill was taken up in the Senate uf Maryland, 
nl sflflf discussion was 

^un lhe table.

from th» /Inllimnre Chronwteof ytnlerdatj. 
3THBTREASUKV,IN DANGEU Ou 

urs will be startled, as we confess ourselves 
have been, by the develop^meni in refer-

amended and laid

cit) for the use of themselves, or the Compa 
ny, or Companies lo which they belong sub 
scribe for an amount of stock not to exceed in 
the whole Two Thousand shuies fur each com 
pany.

Sec- 4. And be it enacted, That the sub 
scription of one thousand shares by any Fite 
Company in the city of Baltimore, by ilstSf or 
us memiiers shall entitle the said company lo 
send one Director to the General Board uf Di 
rectors uf said company.  

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the Board 
of Directors of said company may be hereafter 
increased to thirty Kilieen thereof tu benleeu 
ed by the prcfent stockholders and their suc- 
oesours and assigns, and the oilier fifteen 
by ihe respective Fire Companies of the cit| 
ul Baltimore whu aiay hereafter join the Cor 
poration.

two. 6. And be it enacted, That the mid 
respective I1'ire Companies who may aa afore 
said subscribe to the Capital stock of this com 
pany tu Ihe .amount of one thousand enures 
shall hold separate meetings within three 
weeks altar tlm said ainnunl of one thousand 
shares shall OR subscribed fur, and un ihe first 
jWunday in March in each and every year 
thereafter, and choose by ballot front among 
their members the Directors to winch they 
shall be entitled as aforesaid And "irr-«uch 
election the proportion of voters assigned ̂ to*   
each stockholder shall be regulated by the pro 
visions of the original chariei ul this company* 
and Ihe said Directors so elected (before ho 
enter* upon the duties of his office) shall pro 
duce a certificate signed by the. President aud 
brpretary of the Company tu which he belong*, 

f uf life*!it N«Mstt Dirt*+nt )£ wpreeent Mid 
cumpany in theTTlNftoal Boar9o'rl

between Charles and Light streets, where he 
is now'openinjr a laige Sf splendid assortment 
of British, KrAnch, lndja, Gt.-rman and Domes 
tic DRY UOODS, which hu will sell by the 
piece nr package low, and un Ihe moat accorn 
modatlnif terms. Country Merohnnls and o- 
there are respectfully invited to call and .ex 
amine htS'Stock. 
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Frederick Herald, Es^on Ga- 

zoile, and Norfolk Herald, will publish the 
aliovn to the mnolinl of (wo dollars and chafge 
Baltimore American office.

> the eonditlon^nf the Deposite Banks, 
will bfl found (rTlnfi'proeeedinira oflha 

Senate yesterday. - Il>ppeat8, by thoir own

pany'or at such nthor place as tne
tknu- 

President

AGRICVLTURAL

;liut Housecouiu nave ucen iorineo.i wi ,, f Ti , unerate as we will, lh«»e plain 
five minutes only, alter the report of| fac|j g,a|M, OB( . ^ no iophistry can

elude, no ing«*ouit« pervert them. Sir, 
I have done upon this maltar. I have 
but another topic lo touch.

The honorable member, with a precis 
ion ol aim which leaves nothing of doubt 
as lo whom his shafts weie sped, and 
whom he describe* as 'the Achilles1 of 
the Senate, essays to bring down from 
his high slaniliriji, one representing his 
own commonwealth, with unsurpassed 
atiility, in the other branch of the Legis 
lature. The attack wns little to have been 
expected from that quarter. A scene of 
disgraceful disorder, tacit as the Speaker 
s»ys he hail never witnessed in ten years1 
experience here, doubtless gratified the 
cherished feelings of the member Into 
Ihe delusive fancy of a triumph worthy 
his achievement. -Sir. I shall not at 
tempt encomiums upon thai distinguished 
statesman. It Is unnecessary for me. il 
cannot be required of any man to come 
forward in his defence. His character, 
his services, his actions, his opinions, the 
"' ' of -his transcendent power* are

i DOLLAR IN SIX.

. »• , • i . i . , . j—*.*' i*^ni»»w -.oinurtj. - it nmrcniB, UY lliuir own
lion of which m.ght haw been pr.filaolyUpoBition, that th«r liabilities of these banks
expended upon th« foreign treaty.breaivjliro0r wnrtl8 «f savtmr BEVjew MILLIONS
ers, under whote injustice our ownra^hland that they have not means to pay more than
try n-as smarting. Thii indl|i
and the temper with which it was
fented by these repeated insult* ttv
House, Oid strike me as so extrao^
ry. and, I must add, so unreason^
that it was impossible to avoid the iu
ry, where Ihe real sting of .that. JL,,,.
million appropriation did lay, and whatit was Ihut --'•-' •" • ' • •- •
sion against

AH parties seem to concur in cflnsnring the 
ortduci of thesa B.inks, and even Benton joins 

jlfi the cry of oonjcinnaliofi.

The Slean.bont Muryland 'was Iwelve 
hours making Ihe passage thrnugn ice 
from Baltimore to Anhnpolisi on the 11th

excited this tempest of pas- 
it? And I thought (he true 

motive was discernible in that unawmoii* 
vote of two hundred and seventeen ayes

the House, demanding that the execu 
tion of the treaty «hould be insisted on.  
That vote, however overlooked then, or 
now, had been neither unseen nor unloll.

JAMES MOORE,
Successor of Sinclate nnj .Moore, Light 

street nuar PralV, tenders his thanks to thu 
agricultural cuunnunity, for the liberal patron 
ape heretofore afforded to the Maryland Agri 
cultural Repository, and respectfully invites 
Uie attention of farmers and others to his 
slock uf articles now on hand, comprising a 
large assortment of PLOUGHS of thn IIK«I 
approved patterns, ..both .wrought and. cast 
shears, and uf sizes adapted to sll the purposes 
of agriculture  also hill side and dt>«iblfi 
mould boaid ploughs-

Coin Cultivators of differtinl kind«,

inst.

j;PUBL!C LANDS. The reso-

(A B) Wo Bulel 
I will truly and j| 
 mine the books i 
Fire Insurance" 1 
President awl Di| 
my skiirarid jude 
valutmf the caf

with five wroiiijlit tinea gnnerally preferred. 
/farrows nf different shapes and sites ,  

Corn Slicllurs, the usefulness of which has 
been fully attwtvd, and, ihe increased sale^pl'

Igtjtbfts instructing Hie Senators from 
Pennsylvania to vole for Mi'. Clay's Land 
bill lu»v« passed athiid reading in the ten 
nlo of that Slate by a vote of 35 to 7.

It was not onl r a departure from lhe do-f   R<**f— 
nothing policy of the Senate, but mightf 
be lelt lo contain a pungent, though ia^ 
pit, rebuke upon that paralytic policy. 
The three million appropriation was th* 
complement and  flioient energy of. Ihn

schooner Ludwla ar 
ymlcrdny, from Anlweip, with 1H1 

of rva, 50 firkin* of butler, 70 bbls. uf 
peas, and 8 bng* of hurley. . We tlia'nk the no-

the last year, er wlih the' many imprea
sinns of llioir uiilily, by those whu use 
thorn ([ive^ev|'denco »f their excellence   pjic* 

Siihjco't loa'discount of 5 per crnt for
cash paymeirt. 
proved

. Price from $1Ii lu f 30. 
\ of different sizes.

Im

 Cjliiidrieht'titrnW cutters, a supe-inr trti 
cle for cutting any kind cf long forage, 'JO inch 
boxes adapted u> horso pbwm, $73 extra 
knivei per set $6. N inch, box .adapted to 
manual power 1)45 extra knives 1)5 |wr *et.

bleLtane*. if they hive turkeys, chickens, 1 1 "nch box which has Borne tecei.t huprove- 
bit* of beef fit to ronst, firewwd or any thing nients »30-extra knives JS per set Common 

lhat B.,rl, w« should like to Bee a whole fleet du"rh «uaw 5°"fl« ''»"> *5 Vo *7 50-
of Ludwiirs  N. Y. JoitfvCoin•^ ____ _ ____ 381*-  

MARRIRO
On Tuesday last, by the Rev Mr. Hntnl,1

before the world. They speak out for 
him in a voice lhat cannot be silenced. 
They stand forth in full view, and no 
man can obscure or'blot them from the 
history of Ibis country. It has been ex 
ceedlogly painful to me to take a part, 
and especially lhe part I have taken, in 
this debate. Recollection* of the past 
are thronging in my mind, and weigh me 
down in sadness almost in silence.  
Gladly would 1 have been sparad thi* 
day. But, fir, when those whom 1 hold 
in honor and. r«»pect whom Ihe coun 
try holds high high in it* "estimation, 
are made the object of  Hack such as we 
have witnessed, I should miserably fuil 
in my own sense of duty were I to sit i

unanimous vote of the preceding day.-,
That vole was exclusive!; the act of the
House. 't\'he appropriation required tlv
concurring vote of the Senate; and tl
role would have made the Senate the 4
willing accessary lo implied censure, npq
its own quietism under foreign wr«u^., __
The vote of the House could not b*ntt)> I Departed this life on Sund*y «l«t ISlh
Illl^n. Kilt. ilfc Am^ian* —...-__•!-. ^ < t . I j"1 llnalanl Mt WAV l-IA.^-I.I.-__ ft.ffj. nil_L .»

. , 
Garden and Field 1 ools, such as spades, 8ho-|

vels, hedge shears, mattocks, giubbi 
pruning tools, and hoes in a Variety u 

Cast steel axes, warranted,
IM " (.-1 j (t '~~~* Vi- ""T.""" V" '\;r'''Bor scrcenes, fans, cellar windows, safe*, lt)lr. Ivlwtrd Hoe, to Mis* Hosier Ann Pier-*-

»ll of this county.

lined, buUU efficient operation might b,e instani, at her late residence, Mra. 
unnerved, by Ihe refusal of the apprqarV ' l'enB"b consort of tho late Samu 
alion Hnd so Ihe blo ^ liSha 06lh vnar ofher *" 

B
alion; Hnd so Ihe bloodies* chosts of ^ liS/ha 06lh v.nar ofher 
Executive dictation, and servililv w«r« - a* tha , hV* h '" oor P°wer 
conjured up: and the overbear il .^£ affiS^ ifc J^?1"*

Samuel Tenant, 
> pl«a*

in
silence.   The day has not long gone by 
sinc.dl saw (host who now give sanction 
to (bin-attack, and the paity to whioli 
they belong, gladly, ay, anxiously Wek- 
Ing (h* aid of th*-powerful arm of 
thai fr.r«at champion and defaqder o( 
the conntitution; since I kaw this admin 
illration, reeling and tottering jar-it did 
undsr the trcmendlous blown o(. men of

onjured up; and the overbearing i 
fiance of votes to adhere, and mew 
lo toiuind, was substituted for tha dL 
encyot better reason* |PC refutioi 
appropriation.'*

From tlie Pkih
OBlTUAttx--:- 

st ta o'clock, THE Ul 
BANK.

Of no distempor, of no grief it died, 
ljui.lell like autumn fruit, ih»t 

long.
Ii WM a rmoMtable la^titatKm, and » 

ed. throughout UB mortal life, th* hooot 
esteem otlhe intelligent and the jusu T 
whu h,d rfrtwn lar,,u |y from it, bounty, 
 opaid th* same .1 the rau, of a ftw 
th« dollar, wer* among |tn biti«rMt Ci 
bul th« tfforla of thew

of »ur departed
tier disease'was lingering and piin- 

l|, but such was her trust in the merits of] 
"r S»viooj, «n<) her consolatiun no great, that 

' - " ~ our escaped hnrliiw during h«r 
; afHiction She willingly/re- 
I hands of heir Maker, snd tri- 
ly over death apd lhe crave, 
aa a kind and imiable wife., 

ftVbtionate mother, and in ber 
friend* and. rclailoo* havometa 

srable beraavemeoU* ^ .-

potion Gins made lo onlei Grain Cradle*  
[arvesftools in their season. 
Alacliines for sowing clover *red, which dis 

 ibuiea the seed with regularity ovei a space 
.3 feel al a limn. ' ' .

y/avingan Iron Foundry attached to this 
establishment, extrs casting* for ploughs of all 
kinds, Threshing manhinoA, Jlurse powers, 
Mill work, window weighti, 4*0. can b«' fur 
nished or made to order of the be»l quality 
and at inodorsie prices,

(anfl

NOTICE;
TheRjev. Mr. Wiley will>ff< 

flrvion in Christ Chnro|j,,£asuni. 
JMXt «0lh inat. to comm«nop at " " 

Al*» at St. Pvter'* Churoh, k 
.Sunday 37th Inat. tooommti 
«r> 
nunhlO

FIELD SyEEDS.
Orchard graaa, herds gnwr'IiB.ll 

nrasfl, Timothy b CloVcfrhtrabon hand a
.  --. ,-. _ - meadow oat 

grass, Timothy b Clovethiraoon 
Ruffle oats.   Buckwheat, Millet, &c.

lot of

and Directors muy.desigi.ate after giviiuj four 
weeks notice thereof in all lhe daily uowspa- 
pers in lhe city of Baltiniore^and if the whulv 
amount ahall not be subscribed Ihe first day 
the bouka shall remain opeu al the mid offica 
for the space of six muntiisi and aa soon M tjje 
amount of one thousand shares shall bo sub* 
scribed on the pnrt of any of the said Fir« 
Companies, the Secretary of this Corporaliuii 
shall forthwith notify the' President of Ihe 
ssid Fire Company thereof, who shall there 
upon call the meeting roipiired by the preced 
ing section lor lhe elecitun of a Director    
lliurcin provided, aud BO much of the said 
stuck a« ici.iuiim unsubsmbed at the end ufihet 
said six months shall then by public nulice 
be furthei offered for Genera) subscription io> 
individuals ur Fire Companies as aforesaid 
over and above two thousand shares each, ot 
may be retained by ihe company *i tho. option 
of the Presfdeht and Director*. Provided n«< 
verlheleBs, that if afany time hereafter, «ny 
of lliH aforesaid Fire C'tmpaiiies of the City 
uf Baltimore shull by purchase or otherwise 
become the proprieties uf one thousand sham, 
such company shall thereupon bevuma enliiloU 
iu the urivtleaes Imrein a« bvfoie reMived 
them-

Sec. 0. Jlnd It it enacted, That Ihe sum 
of two dollars bo paid un each, share of Mid 
atuok ai the lime of subscribing, and the fur- 
iber sum of lluee dollnre al the expiration of 
six months thereafter, and the Pitsident and 
Dir* riurs uf Ihe Company shall call upon the 
Slnckhuldeis for llip remaining subscription in 
fuither annual inslalment* of one dollar in 
each year thereafter unlit the whule snbscrip-' 
lion to ihe capital Block aa aforesaid be paid 
in, and a failure lo pay the same within lh« 
period limited fcliall Creole a fcrleiluie lu th« 
conipihy of the stock of any delinquent, QftleM 
under special circumstances remitted by tha1 
PrefiiUeui and Directors uf the company.

Sec. 0- Jlnd U il enacted, Tliai ike piw 
stnt slock, assets, funds, and estate .of the1 
company shall bo appraised in the manner 
hereinafter provided lor, fur the purpose of aa- 
cmaining the true value of each share of *a|dl 
stuck, and each stockholder slmll.be oredj,Mdi 
op the slock list of the company, the strtoml 
"rue value gl his .stock do aacei'taincd. and BO . 
^r.ns the some is ascerl«ined to be below Iri9j 
par value of said a took (lo wit thb sum <«f W-rt 
dullais) the balance thereof shall b*- called la 
at the time corresponding with, ihuin«ialmenM 
upon the other thirty thpusand shares after 
there ahall have been paid upon them the a> 
mount uf the estimate hereby provided fur- 
Provided nevertheless, that ihe dividend* ol 
said company hereafter declared, shall be paid 
to the several stockholders in the proportion 
of the capital respectively paid in by ihew.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That before 
the books shall be opened fur the sobacriptioo 
of said thirty thousand ahare* remaining, lh« 
President and Diiectois «f eiid company shall 
ap)>uiiit three discreet and intelligent person*
MMlflnnlM .-.r »'— - : — " ** "-•

Retail sales mostly confined <lo town accept 
ances, or to cash foi which a discouul will be 
insde on iinplements.

March 19 St

This fine Jfl 
lliis county- 

del, whei*

I'sgain make a season in 
*tand in the St. Michaels 

Mrvicea have beon particu.
for^-and also at other place* to suit 

10 may want his service*. For terms 
««  handbill*.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDtfBOROUUH. 

march 19

  ,, of lhe citv of B»I»lniote and
 UKskholdersin said company rwho yoon rea- 
|Son»ble compensation paid to them as'sppraux 
eis) shall proceed to ascertain the true and 
actual value of the present capital stock of lb« 
company now paid In, estimating therein 
all tho asset* of the company: which th*y 
shall certify under their hands to ihe *aic» 
President and Directura for tha purpose* 
of the preceding section, and in the dis 
charge of this duty the said appraiser* 
shall have at all times when required by them 
access to the books and papers of said company, 
and before proceeding (o makn the ssid valua- 

Jii'm1 th«apprai«ere shall make th* iullowiag
 oath or afflfmation:

of
shall

prudWtlings of 
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': .„../•. •/

(A H)Uo8uleimriy sweat (<>r ,«filim) iii«t 
I will iruly and justly' wltfiuiil paitiality, ex- 
 miifV.lbe books and papers of the Baltimore 
Fire Insurance Comp'any and certify to ihe 
President ami Directors thereof to the best of. 
luy skiirafjd judgflment, the true and acluatj 
valuetif the ca(M^ stock of said company, 
w)iich-<coriificat« wlion returned under oath

,-y1 -' 
, V

shall be filed among the records 
ofl*fW**dings of said company.

Sec' kl. And belt enacted, That separate 
stuck, lists shall be kept of the stock of this 
company designating the slock ht-,ld by the 
respective Fire Companies and theif membots. 
and the stock owned by others not members off 
any Fire Company distinguishing the stock 
owned by the present proprietors or th*ir as 
signs of the twenty thousand resetved shares. 

12. And be II enacted, That no Di

..flli'6, Oil M.,mlav, the SniL 
f(jr ,|le p^^ of determinining

lot Alo» wxt, 
upon the adop

rector of any other l^ire Insurance Company 
shall be a I >tr«ctur of this, and should any di 
rector of this company be elected a Director of 
any other Fire Insurance Company his accep 
tance of that appointment shall ipso facto dis 
qualify him from continuing a Director of this 
Coraptny.

See.'W. And be it enacted, That every 
member of any of the Fire Companies associa 
ted wttti this' charter and every stockholder 
shall be entitled to effect Insurance at a dis 
count uf five per cent less than other persons 
upon producing to the satisfaction of Directors 
a cciiifioale'of his right of uieunbpisuip in such

lion or rejection of the above supplement to the 
original Charter of the Company.-

By order,  '.: -
' A, L. JENKIN8, Sec'y. 

march 19 6w 
The Frederick Citizen, Annapolis Republi 

can and Erwlon Gazette, will publish the a- 
bove once a week till 1st May, charge the Bal 
timore American office, and B^iid a memoran 
dum of the cost forthwith, t

BRANCH BAKK iff EASTON,
March 19th 1834-

The President and Directors ol the Farm 
era' Bankoi Maryland, have declared a Divi- 
lendof.3 par cent, on the Stock ol the Cum 
pany for the last six .munths, which will be 
payable to rtho Stockholders OT their legd! rep 
resents tiros, on or afleY tiie-first jUuoday -HI- 
 tfpfil next. /J :   :    \**\t-Jf .•

By nrd'tir, 'lA < / 
JOHN GOLDStfOROUGII, Cashier. 

March 19 ' > '

company,
S«o. 14. And be it enncted. That In case of

death, resignation, or disqualification of the 
Director from any of the Fire Campanies, the, 
place of such Director for the remainder of the 
year shall be filled up by the company front 
which such Director had been delegated.

Sen. 15. And be-it enacted, That the Pres 
ident nnd Uire.ctoia sliall Irom time to time, 
apply all sums received by them fir premiums 
bud dividends, and interest on their invest- 
nxmis to the payment of charg«a and losses 
in the first instance, and to make up the a- 
mount of ihrir oiiginal capital whui it shall 
sustain a diminution from any cause whatiivur, 
and shall make suuh dividends of their clcai 
net profiis from time to time as they shall 
judge expedient; Provided thit before making 
 ny eOolr-divJdeud as aforesaid, the said Presi 
dent MtAlOireet«» shall Srsi retain one filth 
of Hie said net profits tu he h-ild and invested 
as a contingent fund to pay losses; and Provid 
ed that tlie said contingent fund shall at no 

the sum of two hundred thou-

TAN BARK.
The subscribers wish lo purchase one hun 

dred and fi&jr cords of TAN BARK, deliver 
ed either aithuir Tan Yurd.orat Euslon Puint 
wharf. ;-,

They also have on hand and constantly 
keep a general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER?
which they will soil on the most fa.vprablo 
terms for cash, or in exchange foi Btik,'Hlffca, 
Sheep Shins, ot country produce jrrrferally'. 

H- E. BATEMAN &. Co. 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoo Ma

itaitbnore Packet
THE S^LtilVDID NEW SLOOP l

THOMAS
WILL commence, her regUhr trips 

iweCn Enston and Baltimore, on 
Ihe 2nd of ^larch, (weather
ing Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and n turning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow* 
ing Saturday, and continue sailing on thoeff 
days thfoughoDtl lip cieasnn- : ^ 

/1'iie THOMAS HAYWAftDhasrntr 
a packet, givino1 trnneral s.itis(3'oii»ti sim fine 
sailer and safo'boat She is fitted \ipin a hieh» 
ly commodious manner for HIP V8ccnnimoda- 
tion of passnnger's, n-jlh Stale Rooms Tor Li- 
(iics, and comlbrlnbln berths', ai.d it is the in 
tention of the subset ir.er to ceruinue to furnish 
his table u ub the best fa-a')lat the , mat ket

meal.

kers," and il Apprentice's from 12 
age, of good mural character.

ol

luarc'i 19 4w

time excned 
Band d(JlHrs)

Sec. 18. And be it enacted. That it shall
be lawlul tor -said corporation to make loans 
upon bjnd and'mortgage and other eecuriiies

" - * •- - - — — — — * _«*. *,„•.»• n 1on real estate, and to convert any portion of 
their capital stock into real estate from time 
to time not exceeding three fourths of their
capital, and shall have, power and authority 
to provide for the investment of Hie funds of 
said corporation in the public debt of the U- 
nited States, or of the Stale or of '.he CiU of) 
Baltimore, or in tho stuck or lunds of any cor 
poration of this Slate, Provided tint nothing 
contained inthis act shall be construed to au 
thorise the said Company to issue, or put in 
to circulation any negotiable note, or notes 
payable to bearer, or notes in the paluie 

nor to authorise any don-

S/JEK/FF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vertditiutii expnnas isi 

sucdouVtDr Fa1b.it count')- court, and to me di 
rected against James Lecuinpte and Susan his 
wife, at Ihesuitof Gcorgn W. Callahan, will 
he sold on Tuesday ihe. fifth <lay of April nrxl 
at tho front' door of the Cuurl houSoin the 
Town of Easton, fir cash, bmween the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 6 o'clock, P. M-of! 
said U:iy, all the interest of the said James Lft- 
coinpte and Siisin his wife, of in and to Ihe 
following negroes, viz: one negro woman nam 
ed CreasH, me ne^rn (firl named Harriott, one 
negro boy named .David and one negro boy 
named F.dward, all seized and taken, as the 
property of the said James Lecofflf^te and 8a- 
san his wife to satisfy the above mentioned 
writ ofvendltinni esponas and llm interest and 
coat duo and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
JO- GRAHAM, Shit

March 12

rn $1,00; andi'SJ^cenU" fur each

Freights fcill hn received as--»isunl'ntv thel 
T'S granary at E'aslon Point bj Mr. 

P Barwick, who wiM,faOf\t'uli)xattend to their 
reception in iho nbsftncaof tho «iih»orlTiur; and

orders li;fl al the |)rug Store of 'J'humas H 
Daw soil $• Son, oj-at tho subscriber's resi 
dence, will.rociyehis jiejsonal aiumum, *s>{|j 
intends, himself, to tuke chargo'oT his vtB 
sel.   , -

'I*he suiWribcr has employed Mr. N. Jones, 
as JSkipper, who is well known as a careful 
ndskillull sailor, unsurpassed in esprrioiice 

arid .knowledge of ihtjbay. '. .'V*!'-'''
Thankful f> r the liberal ajiare o( yatronaijfl 

he has hitherto received, ho.will qparu mi pains 
to merit a cohtinuancH of the/S*mo.

The puhlit-.'s obedle.nl servant, 
v ",-.. . SAMU11L H. DliNNY:

Ftb. 2? ""' tf ,. ;:\-,
N.-B. t)rders lor atxids, &c. shnrtld be ao-

.SCHOONER

Mafsler.
.. irrate'ul for passed 'favours 

public, begs leave to inform hie 
e public genoriilly, that the a- 
I'hooner, *iHcorr>rtie»ee her reg- 

between fianton and Baltimore, on 
,, , .ineixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in 

the* moininir;.and returning' will leave Balti 
more «* , tliatu'llowing Wednesday «t 0. o'clock, 
in tho morning. &. continue tii sail on the above 
named <la>»dur|^ ilia, season. The John 
ttdmoirifeofjji n'oAv iri : Complete order fur ihe 

> Freighl -or Passengers; havimr 
SckelToi about six months' and 
9 »' fih'Q sailer and safe boat, aw- 

, .^ Jjt ho. Veteet for safelyv in tlio bay. All 
Freight*, miended Tor the .John Edmondson 
wil) be-thankfully remverfkrthe Granary al 
Easlbn .Pui^t, or ilsowlwralRill limes, and all 
>rd«re leJtiS ihe Diug Store <if Dr. Tlminas 

II, Dawsoi^A. Son, or with Rfpert. Lenimi 
who Will ancnd to «d) business, pertaining lo 

ncern, accompanied wilh the 
-ilh.prnmpt attention. 
" "Jb'f Snrv't.

E. LEONARD-
'5. '. -•

co'iipanied.vvilh the. cash; those not handed to 
'he subscriber by TnesiUy evening, wilJ;b$T«  ' 
reived al tho Drug Store ofMessis ThoiiiWs 
(I. Dawson Jij Son, where thn subscriber will 
he in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wedne.silay 
morning. Tlirs request Is made in nrdpr tbul, 
ihe subscriber may bu punctual to his hour of 
tutting.

Persons indebted to the su'iscribpV, am re 
quested ti> settle by the last day of March, 
otherwise their accounts will be placed in. t,_h.p. 
hands of an officer, as it is nol convenient for 
me to give lh<)t personal attention 1 have

ut' Bank notes, 
t.aot which by existing laws amounts to 
usury" 'tior lo garaniee iu any maniier what 
ever ihe paymeni of any chose in action, and 
lhal the leal usuie which liter corporation 
shall be entitled to hold, except on moilgage. 
shall lie (-ttl.y-.such, as shall be actually necea { 
 ary for,l4»<)yu,vi;nieiu t>ausactiun of iia Dusi-'

Bee. 
tracts,

Two Hundred* Doljars Reward.
R*ra\vay from the subscriber, living un 

Goose Ciui'k, neat New Market, Dnrchoster 
coanty, K (Stern Shore of Muryhnd, ou Moii-> 
day, 8th of Fubruaty last, negro

about 5 f<iei 3 or !) inches high, ofa dark clies- 
nut color and rather a fierce look, .with small 
whiskers near his chin.

'eacliers-VV anted.
snof-School Dislrict, No 2 arc 
ploying competent maleind fe- 
iti this school Satisfactory irs 
laiacltr and qualifications -will

w: in writing, post paid, may be. 
iiherofthe subscribers,on*r be 

day qf Febru«ry next; 
T It ~ 
fr^li. 

'"'  ; Samuel llvlrrls.
Trustees.

I Trustees-are also desirous 
far m . Schco

a/RfiM Elteabcth
MIL LI N Ell A }<D MANTUA

Roaprctfulty returns linr Binccin thanks to 
the I indies of l.'alliot and the adjuoent eountie? 
tin tlie liberal patronage extended tober since 
she corniiienci d the above business, and assures 
them that any work in either of the above 
branches entrusted to her, will be, finished in 
the most fashionable stylo and at the shortest 
notice.

She has remove*! Id a room ii) her fathdr's 
dwelling, next door to the late residence of Dr. 
K. Martin, and opposite to that of Mri. Ken- 
nard, where she solicits a call from the La-

os.   .
Elision, der 2(1

publisher his heen 
extensive patronage besiowed on his wok- 
lonally lochange its i,p,¥h,phlcal «S

i »     «»
wn lo he the luoSi popular edition 

of 1'liiyfl which hits ever been attempted irt 
this cuuntry and the prospect of its forlhef 
success is smplo and salisfactory. /n fu 
ture the Modern Acting Drama, will be puts 
lished in monthly h timbers of 48 pages each  
' '.of which will constitute a volume, or
year's 8iibscii|Uinn  embracin 
Hundred and Seventy-Six

B

Haveintt rotiirnotl from Uullimore, 
aigc and complete assortment uf

ri lliclr line, to which they respectfully Invite 
.he attoutlon of their friends and ihe public g<s

Am'one their Bssnrlinent trtay be fonni! c»c 
ry variety for comfort and. convenience 
«ifig Iri r>Jrt«S' folton-^:
ifKKSU GUQCERIES, VIZ

Lohf and IJroxvn Sugars. 
C OF PEES, TEAS, ••:&&$£ OLATB 
Flower, Powder arid phou

Alto, a complete assortment of , ,
duccn's-ware, Glass, und Ciock- 

cry-ware, ;
*nd all kinds of Fruits, Toys nnd Confcctiona- 
rv. lugclticr wijh a great ydrielv ot Fancy Ar- 
lio/e-, nil of wlifah they .'will 4«ll on the mom 
reasonable tnrnis. for nash, Koather*. H»i{! 
Quills, Dried Fruit, Homney Beam fiic. Sic..

They renpeclfully return thslr thanks foi 
past favors of Ihnir friends and the public, and 
nope hf unromitted altontlon to uutiuem to 
merit a continuance ot Ihe, saruo. ^x '-* 

Ueo »9

on4
in all Fivel 

a^cS. Erery
Pluy or Farce is lo be accompanied by a beaa- 
tii'ul and -appropriate F.ngraving   making ill 
ibe course of the year nearly Fifly^Two fcm-< 
btillUliments   in which will be added as   
'''rmitii.pioce to the work, a full sited StwlEn< 
raving, containing the likenesses of Six Dis- 
niruished Motors and Actresses. Every per- 

on who diisirC* lo preserve an iuvnltiable ctil> 
ei-iimi of the.bcst l)rnmalli: Authors should 
iiTWiird his name foithwith, H» tho cditiurt 
vill be limited to the number khsoltitety snba 
ivribcd fix. ie^p'J'lie publisher pledges him. 
oil to niake this-work equal in interest Si t>u- 
loriority of eKtwnliuii lo his prospectus, h8 
,vill r'etund tho price uf subscription free of il
• lif.tnrna.

Sll;

hitherto dune, being 
county.

much absent Irom the::Mfe
.__________r ' •••: "ilt'j

9
Oils, Faints, Dye-Mulls, (jlass, Sic.

Tlio subscribers having 
associated lliemwlvej in 
the

and other iiistrumrfnta (iot un-
der dearraadeby Said Corporation shill be good
Dud valid iu law and equity.

Sue. IS, And beil enacted, That tho said

ari.-l lnt:en 
ccntly oce.npied by 1 
^«r..»nd forni«rlj- by
 isireturned from bnltljntire ^v'lt nn unlit? 

iKurtmci^i of Drugs, M^edirinrs, Oils. 
.... .Dye-etufis, Glsss, &.o. &c.*-,mi(l 
Iheifi lo their friend* and thevpublie

fn'r-bV hair.csp foot 
.his own.) his shoes recently half solod, with
sparrow

'it  "» °
bills in the bottoms. The above de-

corpoiation by its President and Directors is 
hereby permitted when tfotealier deumed .ex 
pedient and useful, to enlarge ils capital by 
lifiy thousand additional shares to the extent 
of one million ot Dollars, and upon the forina- 
l o i of L-oeh of niiy utber firtt nompanius ibat umy 
huruattuf be formed in the city of Uallimure, 
it itlrttU b« the duty of ihw corporatioa 10 open 
books for subscription, by or on behalf of such 
new company; or the mttmbeis thereof fur two 
thousand shares of slock in manner and suu- 
j.'ct to all the legulations and conditions as to 
such subscription and with all ihe privileges
 s lo olecting a director or directors as are 
herein b.'tufo provided, in respect lo the exist 
ing fire com'panios or the member? thereof, ai.d 
the subscription of slock by saijfirecumpanies; 
and at the same time there shall be offered for 
general subsciiptiou tlie like number 61 shaies, 
that shall be ulfered fur subscription on part 
ol the said new tire company or companies un 
der the same regul»tiors and conditions as 
hcieinbefure provided, concerning gerwra) sub- 
vcriptions of stock and futedtib Diryutor ijhicli 
«ncU new'firo compiny shall became entitled 
to bare and" elect as aforesaid, the general 
BioukhoUbrs sKall, on their part, be.enlitled to 
have and elect ono addiiional Uirectur, and the 
additional stock that shall by .virtue. of the pro 
visions of this section bu suuscriufcd shall be 
ra(vd and paid for il such aura for each share.
 s the vnluuiion of tho then existing capital 
stock oi the corporation shall show llio wyrth 
of the shares of bitch capital stuck ropeclivrly 
to then W; «uch valuation U> be made in man- 
her as diiemed in rcspecl of ihe appraisement 
prescribed uf ihB present aiovk; Provi'dod how. 
ever, that such additional shares shall nut be 
rated at less than inn dulivts for each share.

Sec. 19.' And be it enacted, That thj con 
cerns of this company slml' at all times be-sub 
ject to the inspcciiou uf the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore or ot such other officer of agent 
of the state as may be selected for ' that pu r- 
pose by either branch of the Legislature, and 
that iliti Urgifclatirn shall al all time* have 
full powei tu luy any tax on the said company 
Vrhich it shtB So auihoriscd to lay on any film-

scribed man is about 31 years old
One hundred dollars will be given for his
p'eliHiision, if taken in. this or any of Ihn ad^j 

l<>iuim> counties; and the above reward if ta 
ken out of the State and secured so that I gel 
him again.

lie w.as seen in the neighborhood of Cnm- 
br!dgd<M Thursday previous tu his depiiiuro.

lie passes himavlf off a$<a sailor.
- r ' MI ki ilkT r» « >tv

 ;... r ^AMKS -.... . ,
N. B. DnctcrS- or D. will al oil timesclie.ej, 

fully prtscribofyr, and give directions 
parnons calling on ' 
free of charge.

march
JOHN PATT1SON.

Boil

ISLAND, for suie.
ats.f«,* pitiinte. at the mouth 

MI no* ottered for sole, on 
us. In lha. deed loM 
. It is stated lo Contain 
y one acres of land   

).i>to tacerluined to htve BC- 
ic.,for n SUTVOJ ,of it llic 

1 mdk^.a prop ttionale 
^urchaon nionej. 'I his 

Jbo'.very^reduocd prim of 
if-tvhich siini 19 tb be p:\irt in 
lining two thirds, In one, two 
(10 purchaser pittefc Bond or

(vd accuiity fur the pajincnl 
further piiriipnlors inquire 
olds, Esq near Lower Murl- 

, or ttflhe tubscribci
[''ii'.'JLooc^EaMXN.

) and iho newspapers ut 
fuelled to insurl the ubove 

mouth?, and furivard 
[tea. .

For Sale or T?cnt.
A very valuable Tnn Yard in the Town of 

'To An active and' enter 
with some papit«l, ; l^if

Kaston, Maryland.
prisinii ynuns; roan,
propel ly might be mido Very
in a neidbborhood where them is n l-irge con
Stimplion of leather^and a eonilderablH supply
of raw hides. ,Tho facjlliie* of cummiini. ,
wilh the chy of Bnltimore- are vtjjr- gioat, as 
two Packets »nd aStetmBoal ply >, constantly 
when the navigation is open. Fur furlher par 
ticulars enijnlr« at this olQce.

March fi.vl8.S6.
The Dtjlaware Jmtrnal and the papor M 

Dovet wiljl copj thn-nbuVH oncfl ft week for 8 
weeks and forward account to this office for 
collection.     -

Which he thinks will bear the** most mnute 
comparison wilh the market. These

ilar cumpanio* or tho prujteiiy of said 
hies. '  ' '

Sec. 10. And'bo it enacted, That, this act 
«h»ll hav« no fnrco or etVect unless it be ac 
cepted by"a majority of the stock holders of the 
company cimvoucd tor the purpose uf 'submit 
ting the SalnO, upon four weeks notice fn all 
4>f the daily newspapers in ihe city of Ruliimote 
<o be given" by the President and Directuis ofj 
the cum pany, and this act' if so accepted shall 
be taken and held as pin of ihe charter orig- 
tially granted tc Said company, and of tho 
name lores aha effuct as the said original char 
«r. . '   ' * ,    '- -'' ' '

Sec. 21. And be It enactcdt That so much
 of the act rfnd ilasurfplemeau, io which this 
U a gupplcnient a* may be inconsistent with 
ibis, be and the same is hereby repealed.

\Ve certify that the mfiiregotng is   true co 
py of the act entitled a' supplement to an act 
entitled an act to incorporate a Fire Insurance 
CorupaVy in the city of Baltimore, which pas 
sed tlio general assembly of Maryland at De 
comber sossio'n, one thousand eighteen hundred 
»nJ thirty five.     > . S,

Given under our handa at flie city of Annap 
olis this \0ih day of March, 1836. 
JOS. II N10HOLSON, Cl'k. Senate Md. 
GEORGE U. UUKWER, Clk Jriouae Del. 

v '....,. Md
Incompliance with the 20th section of the

 foregoing snpplemrnt, a general meeting ol 
the Stockholders of ihu Baltimore fire Imtor- 

Co«np»»Jr'#HHj« held at the Company '«

F.aslon, Pel. 8 Ut. 183

Collector ^
The sub.wril)er destrons of closing his c»]!eo» 

lion of tho County Tax for Ihe year 1335. by 
iho time s|>eei(ied by law, ontneslly request's 
all those indebted for the same lo cojViB for 
ward and settle them with tho subscriber or 
his Deputy on or before the, I Oth clay ofFe 
bruarv next; an nil these that do nut ,n*tife by 
iho limesppcirled May expect Iho Ipller.ol ihe 
tsw enlutced ajfains', llicili without resft^pl U. 
ptirso'is, ns'my duly as an ofiluor vvilr.tompel 
mn 'o thin course. All ihoge in 'arrears for 
County Tax for 1334, are ntqucstc.d losetile 
tliem without Jel«y,n8 (urihRr indulgence'cari: 
r)ol be given. Pereon's holding^riMporty'in 
tlm county srtJrp.ilding Out of ilj will pluasfa 
attend to ihi» notice.

.malo 
siiro 
p:ih1i
sctvic-n 

fi h' «r in  

«t 1MRS. SCOIiL
at ImVfi

ia >(j»nt|ii snd

of their Fe- 
n, ImVe unw the pln.t 

to their patrons and the 
(hey haVe vneagrd ibe 
R.' M. QreentMrik Tor 

ilfyv'to instruct- tho young

thn JUKI received l>om Bnltimore apd 
now opened al his store house,, an additional

rnUdap'ed to the pref-enl and approaching 
sun, among them are a loj of

C aaal-

pa added
to .hia former stock renders h!s assorttnent very 
general and complete. h« invites his friends 
nnd the public generally.tooall and see him.

Nuy.7 '

AUreh 12

A FHBSH SUPPLY OF

GARDEN SEKDS,
JUST ttROEIVED B\ 
T tl. DAWSQWff SO-V.

\Vill l« sold al public sale, on Wednesday 
ihe 33d instant, al Ibe fate lesjdi-iice of Uirh- 
ard Baker, deo'd- all' the perannal estate of| 
said .deceasi-d, (negnies texocpted) otinsisting

Horses, Callle, Sheepjjnd.^Hogs, House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uten- 
»iji, Corn Corn-blades,- Bacon, Lsrd, and the 
lease Of the farm, logcther* with Wheat and 
Kye seeded thereon. &.c. &o.

Torins uf s»le: A uicdil ofsix months will 
b« given on all sums over flvo dollars, tliepitr- 
nhas«r or .purchasers, giving note witli approv 
ed security, bearinff interest from the gay ol 
salo on a!) e jins uFand under five dollarl the 
cash will bo required, before the removal of 
the properly. Kale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

much 13

JAMKS BAKE.ll, Adm'r. 
of RtchuU Uaker, dec 
3w

Draw; n.i
inmiiu
thc/piit

Motal Pliilngophy, AB- 
Vhe use-of the Globes, 

hope by..their on 
a conliiHiahco of 

so lib*

Tli* public's i
"~ HAaillNG'lH).V, u«.lleflior 

.of Talbot'iJounty.

This celebrated rftrse will 
a Hpuso'n the"M>njuhin:p|>riiu{, 

nt Dover onU Smyrna, Del. «t 
DeiiKin, Carulihe-tCuiiHty, and at 
and iSudler's ^Rtiitds, Q. Ann's 

county, Md. . ^"s. , ..... .
lie will lie at thq above 8^Uf.d>pl«ce6 once 

in two weeks. Particulars, pMlgtee Si.pt Tieie-
•I'ler - , -. 

TIIO; L. TEMPLES,',*'
j

The subscriber has puulislied the , second o 
dilionof the Justices .I'raciice by J. H- li.-La- 
trube. This edition brings down the - 
relating U> the Justioesni. iho Peace and

, and those subjects in <MWneciiui»,wi!|i 
vvhich their, agency may bo required, to Dec- 
1834 which terminated. loMuroh I8i>u

Wh!lo ihe general -arrangement of the 
work remains nearly tho p^me.as. 111 the. fiiat 
edition, a grnnt deal of matter 4)ns been .nddad 
which exppiience had shown, Ui be useful, and 
in jmitiovlar ihe^chuplcr oU.ounveynncing jia» 
Iwen very much^nlare'ed, so as to furnish, the

Peuco with rlrecedenta . in ,mo9l 
of the cases/.«u(*oct«d .with (he transfur of 
propeity. t|iat cnn Qrcc'itr 'before him.

50-Tho 
Law sheep.

Nov. 98

price is >i> pur copy, bound in

, . UJO'A'S/
No. 138 Market street, Baliimoie

OJP

18:' . .rre'iruary 27th,' 
No.fice is hereby given to ih» Stobkh 

tfiat ah election for fourteen directors 
held al the Bunking' House on MO 
ihe lliK'day of'April next, between th" 
ofeleveil end one o'clock. ' And nlao, that 
act-of the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at December session, I8i5, prea " '' 
the oath or affirmation heruaftor to bo 
by the Presidont and Directors, ..will then and 
thcro bu aubpjitted for npptoval or icjootion.

Thc.MiWrtur'r KcgB'lrtrXo'fti'rttOrn Mi llinnl. 
to hia fricn(}*«ii(l trro public- generally, for tin 
litmiul support and onootimtremenl wiiirh tliev 
have. e.\t.'n/ijJai*-hitii in Iho way ot his bu

..
is list store, lately occupied 
Jones, as a, Clock Sf Waloh 
d'nex't to the Bnnk

of

which he) iKWflW1 fie «aif safety wnrrtnt to be 
ml, in/IJiW!fu'lh(<6B Of wurkiiiansh'p & qiml 
1^- jfiiprJittj^'-'to <nnv rpiiiufactu'red in the 

State, and jvljl sell'qn the,4itost aecummodu 
ling terms- j -.. >*r :»         ,.

lie has jysfrefiirnod from Baltimore with it 
supply of Uihileme.rs SILK. HA«-« a re. 
markably rtftt and superior anigju. Also 
t'ursof tbp'WBt (JUalily; . ' .

To comnr'jt'rnpl'chiintft or otuers, buying lo 
wil «gjinj he will snll, liy ihe, diiznn.as low 
as' Ihu,saifi»-q«a4i(y of h»l»can be had in a ci 
ly hihrllet. t . .' ,

Puts of aiydruls, purchased or taken In ex 
^hanire, at llWiufllffjt cash prices.

,7Z^N^ALLS ftOSZELL. 
EaitnnjJ^i|g^ . . tf

The ProprtoloWofihe StegntMiU it Eag: 
inn-Piifrit, h*ve' the pleasure r lo announce l< 
I lie publin, that (bey are, now prepared to re- 

-   --' --'-i >Vhcat, Corn and Ryo. &o. 
M^be set jn motion every Mor»- 
rUT continue 4flt<ipntR|ion from

iiive and gr 
Tile mill, 

day tnnrnin
day to dny» wfnM« there is gtafii ol any kind to 
keep, it in, tTio^OTk^' livery, attenlhin will be 
"iyen to lluHUfWiW tfnJ instructions of their 
'ie 'dispatch of business. An 

>|»le miller who can nroduce 
ipfiiMlaiion ot his skill & oih- 
flc»lionB, may obtain a desi- 

pllcaiion to thesuperinten

S
WA

By n ««nt'--.,-,-, 
body; eerVimi a 

ir, and a mnn
* . i i i

V'hfi pvrh U80, to wit: A
a car

irking in a

By ordor,
1'IIIL.LITTIG, Jr.

March 5 Y\v . - '
The On,; !.'i; ai Kaston, and Herald at

Fiedorick will copy tho above fur 7 weeks

Also <£ coo¥ atijyjQHJfSftimB. »ll 
pililotnpurcliusii wnhh as rSye no faniilira; 

iiutif that catlnpt ;b'o, tlieit families 'musl be 
sold wi'l' th«ln'»' : A libornl 'prioo Will bo giv- 
Hti, and tho kindfiet trontmedt tnay be exppct- 
Sd. I''ii(|uii6',aw|^ fointihg OfUce, or address 
to. U- T. Gl PoSiOfllco, Baltimore**•. . ''..;•.. •*'<-

BLANKS -**
OF fiYEttt^ I>EB<^llPtlON FOR 
* SALE MC Tm«M)FFICB.

AND NEWS OF THIS DAT. 
EMUELLISHED WITH A MUL 

TITUD& OF
COMIC KNGUAViiVGS.

A new periodical, of a novel character, bear 
ng the above ajipf llalion, will ho oummenceJ 

on tho brifinning of January, 18St>. While it 
will furnish irt patrons with Ihe leading fca- 
tiireaof the flows of thn day, its principal ob- 
wcl will be to.snrvo up a humorous compila 
tion of llio numerous lively and pungent sal 
lies which arc daily floating along iho tide of 
liiiminra, and wliicli, fur llio want ofa pro 
per chamiel for their preservation, are p»a 
ively lost to tho Heading, World. Original 

« its and huinurislsofour lime .will hero have 
i medium devoted lo llio faithful rocoid of 
.rieseiui'lliitionaof ihoir genius.   h is not ne- 
liesfary to dutall the tnanv aiifactlunrv 
lliis juiitnal will pus^sfl, as the pnlifWier 
furnish a specimen mmitier to every poison 
whlj^desitei/tt   nhose out of tho oily1, wil 
jr*\V)»rd vtKflr orders; 'JHJS/CIM ;infi/)--

' on i

oties.
tMtry rttpeet to tht pf'cecding

, . ?     .'- (.. :*.--  . 
Tlio SalmngunJi. will be printed on large: 

rnperinl p.iper, equal In sUe, and quality to 
;hat which ism present m»«d for Uio Gnniln 
tiinn's VaJe Mccum. h is . calcuhted thai 
more ih'an ..

500 Engravings
wilt he funnelled In ,<ha patrons of this Jour 
nal iri one yraV   these, iu additjnn Ii an ex- 
iensite and cholob selection of Satire. Criii- 
oism, 7/umniir and Wit, to bo circulated 
through iu column*, will form a Literary Itau- 
qiipluf a superior nnd attractive order; anil the 
publisher telies With rlorlccl eminence on Ihe 
liberality of t'to American public,, »ml the api- 
ril and (not Wilh which thisc.tponsiva Ui\dur 
lulling will bo pri««cultld, tu belt him «Uc 
cefsflilly and profitably along wilh it.
 Tho terms of The iS:ilm.igilndi will-bo twi 

d'llnis'jier annum, nnyobln invariably in ad 
ranre. No pap«r will bt; furnished unless Ihi 
Dtipulation is strictly adlurrml to. IdpCluli 
uf thrfe wilMie supplied wi'h the paper to 
ono year, by' fi.iwarding a tlvn dollar note 

z," pnid. P-IUbo of suven will be mippliix 
I'.ir thu oan)8 term, by forwarding a ton dolla 
unto 5cy*Tho papers that nrrt senv mil o 
Ihe cily will bu carefully pauked in Blroni; en 
volnpns, to prevent tin ir rubbing in thn mill

fC~pTlio Salmflgnntli will bo puhlhlm.v 01 
.tlturnatrt weeks-  othervi iso il would tmiru 
possible to piocure Ihe ' numerous l^iubrlli^h 
nienla \yhi-li etich iiumbor will contain   and 
llio general intercut it will ufiurd mual be en 
hanced by this arrangemont.

SCpAll orders muni oomepusinfffl paid.
|C7"Addr«s», Co MILKS ALEXAMIF.R, AthP- 

ninn Uuildings, FruuUiu Plaoe, 
Jan. 0 . :

NOTICE
The Commissioners for Tulbot Coltnty, wil 

meet on Tuesday iho ii-Jnd insl. all 
haying -claims against the county 
nd to hringr them in legally auth 
They will appoint Consinliles on Tuesday th 
£!)th inst., and Supervisors uf tho Roads on 
Tuesday tlio Dili April next. Applicants f< 
the OflicoofConstablo will pleas- hand iiil',.*.) 
applioatinna on the 2.M in.4 ,ai..i thiwe porson
now holding warr.inis as supervisors
:ire te(]uested lo sigiiity totlfeCluxk wliqihe
they wish lo be conunuod or net, p.-iur to tlie

' • • r
For nrdpf

march 5

TMO.S. C NICOLS, CPk. 
,40 (Jouimissiunom'for T. (

(Tlie subscribers having received no applies 
iiTtis An ihe Male Depailment in tho Primary 

Schools in district No. 2, In election district 
No. 1, In Talbot county, and but one for'thf 
fomaln dopr.rtment, in pursnance.uf Ihn notice 
bewiofore given in th« nexvspanerBjiubliahod 
al lias'ton, havo dfltetmilied kigivo furiher^iio 
linn lo such persons as may bo disposed to tuV
<-lnrgeofthe Primary Schools in llm above 
Disnict, lhal Proposals Will be received by 
either of the nubsoribrra until Tuesday 2'i( 
March neXt. Applications ill.writing must be 
!>rut paid, and in all casoa roust, be aroompo 
<iiud by satisfactory testimonials of   eharaclc 
ind qualificatiaa.  ;..'!. -

Tflveoilbre U. Loockerman,
Willlnm Hussey, 

:irauel Iloberls.
TUUSTSE8.

N. B. Tho ulwvo Trustees are jle»iroo o
,f«e«iVi[ijt fur a site for a baboo

I he first nilmber of tt.e new i^tSes wift aR. 
>ear about the fi rgl Of Ma.ch-ll.is delay isoc- 
Msioncd hy i|,e lime necessarily consumed , irt 
jjrepainig llm Engravings. !Hie tefmsUf Ihd 
Modern Acting Drama is three dollar bef 
  iinnm, piyahle j n advance. Subscribers Id 
he Gentleinart's Vade M.-cnm will be furnish' 
d with both, works ft* five dollars'.

BCP.Any pereon collecting four subscribers
to ihr ticiiilRman's Vade M«cum or the Alod^

rn ^«iii.'g Urtmh, and remitting ihe araoUht
f one year'* subscrif tioh rJ3) for fach shall

be presented with the Wovelisi'n
n ivvo vofaitte's, a work of ronsidemble poptt*. 
aritvranii' which is now selling Tot |3<-ll 
:uinains lh« productions of tight differont HU- 
ihors, well known -to 'the public no among Ui0 
most inlniosting vi liters of ihe dayi 
.SO* A large nnd benlitif 'I while ihfebl, IW» 
prriul sir.o, filled on both sides wilh humot-QUI 
and coit y engrnTingt, will be published kvferf 
(jiiarierai a sopplemcnt to tht £»l»m»lfund(. 
twill be furnibhcd gratuitously to all hfcif 

subscribers to th" Gentleman's Vadb Mebtlrtl, 
or the Modern Acting D- atria, and to mil thj 
 III s. bsoribcra of these works whtt forwFtta 
heir sub.ioriptions, for th   prc«ent f**tt IU 

without fartbcr lolieitation,Jvnrice,,

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to mo ihe Subscriber, OHB Of? 

te Jusitces uf tho Orphans' Cmirki of llltf 
aforesaid, hy rmtfllon i« wfilingftf JStJ«

vard Priiehntt, stalllig that lid is under rJkcfill* 
ion for debts he-is unahlt; to fi.iyt iHrl (ihi.V* 

for tlm lx>ncrii of thp aet of asscrrib',y» 
ed in November sossfoti, elghleptl httM* 

rod and five, liir the relief of tnM>tVpHt 
)ublnr8, antt the anVoral jnlpplehielils theft)1 
o, on the terms montlohcd in ths slid 
mis   and tlm s»id Edwbtd Pritchett, hhf* 
n<r complied with thh several requisites ft)- 
Mired by thesaid acts of BSSeniblJ-  I do 

liy order nnd adjudge that the Mid
tcheltbe disch'aTjfeil lfom- 

nd lhat he be alid appear bnfore i n " ' ~
o\ next, 8t

. *  the CoitU sti'all- Jiroo.t, ihrt aBhiH 
iinc is appointed for ihe creditors of the Mild 
Wdw'ard Pritcluiltt to nttettd.ond shew catist) 
" any they have, wliy tho said tidwatti 
ritbhett, should not have the benefit of th8 

mid nets of Asprrlibly.
Givnn under uiy hand the iioth day of JanUI-d 
" 1830. . 0

LAMBERT W. SPENCEft. 
eb'Id 8w .

MAUYLANJD,
Talbol County OrpliW

2 id January, A. D. 1430.
Ou Application of William TaWnsXnd, lid 

ninistruuir of 'Phnmas Grace, lale of Tallttt 
Miinty ilfce!«5srd   II Is
'UltDliltKU, Thai he give ihe notice I j* 

1'iircd by Inw for credilurs tu exhibit t'lelf 
e.laims a^.-tinst the said deceased's enlhle khd 
lhat ha causn Ihn same to be published ohC9
u each weak for the space of three sucttissivB 

ivonka in ono of thn mnvspapers printed ih Iblt 
lown of F.,-is!on, nnd also in one of ihe DeWIM 
papers printed in the city ul

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly Crt* 
*:j?t^>«;4 piod fiom^he minutes of proceed-* 
;;;SKAL-Kf m?s of Tulbot eotinly Orphan'*eotinly Orphan'* 

f'oiirt, t hnve hereunto set my 
.incl and thaueal ofmy ofllce affixed this 2Sd 

day ot January in the year of our LulJ 
eiirhtenn bundled and thirty six. . 

Test, JAS PUICK. tteglsJph'
of Wills For Talbol county^

•*>»,

In compliance totti- aboVe dHef 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That ihe Subscriber ol Talbot county hath 
Obtained from tile Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, loiters of hdministraiioit 
>h tho personal  stale of Thomas Gr»c*i 
ale of Talbol cc-unty deceased. All prr- 

sons having claims against the said de- 
 eaeed's estate are hereby vrafhed to efchibit 
lie some wilh iho prnp*r vouchers .UicTCtt 

:o the subscriber, on or before t!tc 1st day o 
October next or ilioy- Way otherwise by \vit 
bo exeluil^il from a)) bcnefil uf the said Mlalei

Glvon under my hand this 22d day of 
Jaiiuity, !« < > 

WNT: TOWNSKW); Adm'r.
"  >. , (••" 'of Thorns* Grace, deuMi
fefrl.7 '>:«»'' .
Tt«t BahimoTe Patriot, will insert IheaboWl 
reA limes and forward account to thi| offlcA 

lot collections

The Subscribers wishes to emptay a Te*cfl- 
er for thn School at thn Oak hlstHct No. I, 
for the pre&el.t year (1830.) applieatioh lo btt 
made in wiitine lo the Burwcribers oil oli)efor4
the 8tK day of January

v JOSHUAK.
JAMKS M. I.AMUDIN, 
JOHN DAWSON,

Jim. 4

from tlid |bW>tibetl 
on, or about th? l»t ot Anoiul 
1»«, a teU and white «»w, with 

^..a r>d ealf by J.et side; th* nt 
a crep and round hole la eaoh wn,-* 

fall of 1834, n.red Mri «t>it*\lwio,
no car mark. AHjr peiabu gi»lntt ift&nB*> 

tlon of the uboVe.oltdB, w «lh«r oj tkun, M 
'hat th« m-b8orlberk,irei tbma »g«io, wUl ho 
be«lly,row|id«d; J 

v ANDEBSOtr* 
f«b 6 if



Belwvlng that some of our readers are oc- 
Basionally fond of an humorous arlicle, even 
-when a Ktlh satariml, we have commenced 
below, the publication nf the best thing of the 
kind, thnt we have lately come across. It was 
handed u§ by t friend of DOTS. N. J. Ban 
aer.

Trad ol
Purchased by Edward Johnston, £f An^jr«- 

ny county, Md. sold by the CollecMrr of said 
county, by order, of the Commisswrnra of the 
T'nx, for the payment ot Taxes due thereon to
said county, vi«.

Disappointment"
>Hintaining 08 acres, sold in the name of Brook 
Beall'D heirs, August 2'id, 1827, for the mm 
of $5 OCX

And I hereby gire notice, that if the nbove 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
two years from the 1st day of January, 1836 
greeably to Ihe act of Assembly of Maryland 

at December session, 1831, Chap. 44
ne original owner or owners will be preclude* 
rum all right of redeeming thn same. ,

EDW'D. JOUNSTON- 
Cumberland Md. sept. 5. 1 1 ! t

:. \

i

A WKEktt REPOSITORYjt)F 
l)ramntic Literaturfa Sporting/ the
Turf, Fathiont, GrrwJng, *8gtittil~\ 

lure, and Various subjects of ' 
]nttrtttandJlmu»tmenl:

WITH A Mot-TiTPDit or

Appropriate Engravings.
IMCLUDINO PORTRAITS OP

Of the Carriers tftht Aew York Commer 
€ial Advertiser, JiMHory, 1836.

THE AGE or utisinva.
I sing of humbug.—Once a year, ^ -», - 
The Nnwmans' Im-.esi hearts to cheer,- 
The editor resigns his quill. 
And bids as scribble what we will, 
In prose or verse, no matter wh^l, 
So we but pay the Printer's s<»t, 
And mind, in showing off our learning, 
Than he we dont prove more diserning, 
Nor let the world perceive thai we, 
//ave both more wit and brains than he. 
So clip your wings, Old Father Time, , 
And lisian In my humble rhyme; \^f ^ 

. Jfor;'rhyme Ihe rudder is of verses, 
By which, like slugs, they steer their courses

Stand forth. Missouri's blow-sy son," 
Great Benhm! A'/m'«ig n»mlirr on*- 
Thou mighty sage from l be Red River, . 
That erst made haughty Jackson quiver, 
And l>;fl wilhin his arm corporeal, 
An ounce of lead, as a 'irrem-irial,1 
In token of the sweat iffeclion 
You l)-iie for hiru fore his e'.eciion,  ̂  
While he as quick as be Auild pall ity 
))i«chnrged at you a pistol bullet, 
In fondest hotte that through your skin, 
A streak of day-light mighi get it, 
O! Benton! Benton! mighty man, 
B"ar up your hoiiurs if you can- 
t! re-it Sienior of these mwlern days, M 
The objfVJt of a nation's gate, /.,.' ,. 
WhiiAfl inatRhleM voice when lifird hlgb,. 
\Vould make the Bull of Bashan fly; 
On Benton! llrnton! mighty snge. ^ 
Thou f.lhor of Ihe'golden agtV ,4- 
Thou wizird, at whine poinnt spell, 
'S.juire. Biddlu's Maminoih Monster fell; 
Thou I'lutas, at whose stern coininand. 
Our rivers (low with golden sand, 
While Mississippi's groanin? tide, 
Holla backward in his swelling pride, 
Rejoicing as up hill he flows, 
Jn w.ives of Eagles and Half Joes! 
Sisnd forth thou mighty .man of quarrels, 
And lake a crown oT well named lauiehl 
Siand forth! Missouri's greatest son  

\ Stand furth! great Humitug A'umber One.

".Now turnynn at my miise's beck, 
And glanse along '.bat quarter duck, 
Wheie pruadiy stalks in gold and bine,  . 
Itrave Elliot Hum/iwr JVrtxiW Ttto. 

. JUnve Elliot,>-ho, in limes of old,. 
On Erie's Waves was wond'roits bold > 
Itrave while old Towson did the fl^hting1 
A-nd he Wit'lcfito'Jlspft(.b'y »erttlngi<i " vv 
Jlr.ire jiljtt Ontsiile of 'Pul-ln-Bay,' 
Whnre Perty would have losi Ihe (Jay, 
Jlul llm* thn flc.ktu envious wind, 
HadUtfl onr Hcru'i »hij> bdiind; 

. llj means of which when qnile de.fealed, 
jj-TU« youiliful Pejfy quick retreated,

And Piiind Imhiod, far in his wake, •{, ^ ,T 
A ship nnscnlhed for him lo Uket " " .   "'i^ 
The winds th«n kindly veered, and blew 
Just as thnyonngster wished 'em 
W hereby agiin h« j-iined the frayi 
Uonowcd the fi^ht and won ihe ilny. 
Now does it not stand rlnar to reasun( 
That in suctilrctl a season, 
If tMint hid noi kepi tteay, 
Our Perry 'd ne'et outlived thefrny.* 
Ftoui whic.i and coi.lradict wlin can, 
1 argue Kltfol ions the Man! 
AIM! now for proof, I pray youliok, 
In ll'issell Jarvis'recent book. 
HMVH Elliot! whn nvm not admire, 
A s>)ul so full of martial fire, 
Su brave mid scenes of blond and death, 
That e'en the Winds mast hold their breath.' 
L>K)g long, great Elliot, uliitll iby name, 
Kt-ind blai ined on ihe scroll uf fame,   
Thy monument when thon nrt dt".<l, 
1)« scutpiur«d with a'Figure Heudl

NO'JIOB.
THE Bonenrlber* wlsli lo take at ilin Coach' 

(iigand Haiross Making business, four smart, 
well drown boys, of good moral hthita

CELEBRATED WIINN G
PHILOSOPHICAL S>-

f 7 l f

(boys from the country would he pteferret, 
M>twe«n the ages of thirteen and sixleen years: 
me at each of the   following branches, viz 
Body Making, /fames* making, Smithing and 
Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPRINS- 
N. B All kinds of Silver Plating dune in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups 
&c. Sic. Persons in this and Ihft adjacent 
"oiiniie*, wantm? any article plated, cait have 
it done at the shortest notice and on the most 
leasontiblrt terms.' Coach Makers lh Ihe ad- 
iaconl counties can have Plaling done at tho 
-ihort notice sod as cheap as they can have t

This popular journal, aUhoiigh but a few 
months have passed sino» it w.is commenced, 
has already oblainedMD/extensive andprofil 
iblesubscription lisuwnicb is daily !ncJc$Asing.

lone in the city 
/lug. 1 A ,.{ -,

A. fc H.

NOTICB.
late incumbent 

 f Saint Peter'8 Palish Talbut county, fur Pew 
rent, are respectfully invited to call on Mr 
William H. Groome, iod settle their respec 
live acoiunU* '- >

7 THOS- BAYNE. 
jan23 (W)

and affords ample encouragement tb^ttrfo pub- 
aher* lo persevere in their e (Tor is to* Voiidet 
jamu Useful, sing, and instinctive.. ,'' '.

|C!pOn the commencement ofcjjie lip 
roaohmg year, the VADE},.JV|lECtJSr will 

'indergo several important improvements in 
stead of four pages, it will bo , 
EIGHT of nearly the present .size, 
qnently. will contain aliiwst double _ 
iy of'readin'g maUer which is now given  
Making it one of ihe largest and neale&fquar 
lo's ever published in the Uoiu>d Suites. It 
will be printed on new tyj*, end firtfr white 
(viper, and ihe embellishments will, be consid 
erably multiplied, & of a superior older. Per 
sons desirous of procuring Ihe. work j«| thn be

Ipalr oin l)ie course ofi.ne year, will bbe tui- 
jnished wilh ftom forty five to fifty popular 
I Plays tir Farces the pried of which, saparate- 
jly, at one of our bookstores, would be at least 
thirteen'dollars1 Here, then, Is an absolute 
saving often iluUars in tho purchase or a well- 
stored Dramatin Library (lo be had for an 
unprecedented' small sum') without taking in 
to consideration tha multiplied variety whieli 
is stuit along with it, free of additional charge. 

  Trie Gentleman's Va&t Mecum or Sporting 
and Dramatic Companion, is published every 
Salinday, on fine extra imperial quarto-paper, 
of a superior quality each nurrber forming 
eight pafjp.s of the largest class, al $3 per an 
num. _ Orders from abroad, postage paid, will 
be. promptly at (ended to. ntid the paper earn 
Hilly packsd;'to prevent it from tubbing by 
mail. As the number of agents will be lira* 
ted to principtiio gjes, nr such other places 
wher^-aconsidorahlu'subscription may be ub 
tsined, wfl request those who propose-to patro 
nize the work, to transmit by mail at once to 
the publisher. /Jmnll notes of solvenl banks 
of ihe different States, taken at }.ar. By en 
closing a Five Dollar Not*, two copies of Ihe 
paper will be forwarded to any direction or 
Jered, for one yeari Specimen nnmhor* Wil. 
na sent »o »ny part <|ttnft Union, by^addressing 
he publisher. posfMe p?Hd. ' -. , " 

.THE-MODERN" ^

SOL0110N UAUHET'I

\. where lie is prepared 
id others who may 
'establishment   

tetfed with tho choicest

Tavern keeper, JEasfrm, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hamblolon, j r'. p       
to accommodate tra: 
bo pleased tu   
His Bar is wi ___ ...... ..._ _..._..
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market wilt afford his stables are in good 
order and well ptocked with provender He 
has.in his employ careful oystlers and he as 
sures the Public noMiinr, .shall be wanting 01 
his part to give general satisfaction.

Easton, Jan. SI, 1835 .
N., B. S. B. wijl1 at all timr.B pay the 

highest,market prices for T«rrapines> Oystors 
and Wila Ilucks. , ! ' ^ '

HAGS VVATM^I>.
Thn subscribers will give in cash of gooda 

the highest p'ricte Ibr good cleftn Rags
They have on hand B complete asRortmen 

)f School and miscollaneoua Rooks and a full 
supply of sationary all of whft* Will be sold 
at the lowetst terms. '^f

W. R. Lucas &'Wridi
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calve* 

Bait, Mar 2, 1835.

ginning of the new volume, will -ph«ase sen(J 
their orders at nnce-^as they " may,; fill to bo 
supplied, as but few copies will be publishct 
morn than are actually subs^fibcd fur al the 
iim». * - -;  

|Cj*The subjects which aro

CAUTION
To Waggoners and Garters.

Tho Subscriber having had bin private roar
 nt up in such a manner, by Caruirs am 
VVaguoneif. hunting WINK) on it, that he finds 
talmiisl imjassable fo'himself; he therefore 
ufciripn all Carters and Waggoners, pn«sin< 
without permission, special rohtrsct or agree 
.nentthal he is determined to put the law in 
.ore* against all so offending* without respect
 o person*.

 -'BENNETT T OMLINSON. 
Talbot County, Jan. 9. 19317. 8t

Dwalulioh of Partnership.
The partnership hitherto existing under the 

ilrm of JUeJVei'tfit, U-cttcy 4* Hell, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent; persons either 
indebted lo, or having claims against them, are 
r if] oes ted to make application to P. R. Me 
' who is duly, authorized to settle the ao-

embraC'-d in this woik will be more distinctly 
understood trom the following brief any sly sis 
if them: ;fc -,

The Drana forms a material portion of the 
Oentlwnan's Vade Mecum every ( w^e*k ,nn 
entire Play or Farce is given.. They are'Biv 
lected with a single eye t.itbeii rnoiits alone: 

prnference, however, will be exttftjded-in all 
cases Ui native productions when ""
ibtained. Independent ciriticis 

excludingr all invirlii.ns compnii 
commended by their brevity,
inserted; as also, Biographical' 
ncdotes, and Bun M.its of proroj
riiuns of the present and pnst n;
rare and inexliau'stiblH compi).
The poblisher, by 4he liberality
<rers of the two PhiKdelphia 1'
several oilier gpntlenion conn
stage, has obtained a very excelli
merous selection of Plnys and
Vade Mecum; many of them ha'
peaied in print.

THE TURF,. 
A, faithful record is kept of

ning and trolling Matches in thii

. ..
Has hither... been issued in volumes of a- 

unit 300 pages cacli ..onlaininjjthoPL.i'YS, 
FARCES".}*.*, vrtiic.h appear" in; the Vade 
Mecutn, neatly printed, andjMinnd irt elastic 
nuyers, fur Iran8|x>rtatioo ^afirj. (tdblished eve 
ry six weeks. --Eight voluni* constitute B set, 
ir one year'* «ubs>.riplion, 'the terms of which 
is S dollars, payable iri advance gCj^Sub- 
<cril>ers to the Vado Mcrum are entitled to a 
deduction of tine third, when subscribing fur 
thn Modern Actinsr Drama. An order fur four 
*eta will be U.ilnkfully received and the work 
for\Vatded lo ahy dirqpliori, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage nnid. Gentlemen desii- 
'iOs of securing a 'jwlrf of tbis woik, w;ilCpleasc 
to foiward theli n«»nt-8 immediately the^ edi 
tion, which was a small one, is going nff?ipid 
.y, and it cabnol be re published al the same-

VANAWAY from die subscriber, living in 
D'nchester county Maryland, on Tuesday 
night last a-neToman, named

HARRY IIVMANIV,
abont thirty years old, five feet six ot eight in 
utteS lilgh, well made and very black, wilh a 
scar on his breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
can ifead, write and cyphbr, nhd is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, n first rate saw 
yer. r n d can do rough carpenter's work.

-'   -- irj oTtwo hundred dollars 
apprehension of the afore-

NEW BADDLEUY. 

W- HIGGIKTS
II\S just received ftom 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

SADDLERY. 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing aitides. Hard Sol 
der Bits and Slumps, En. 
glish Bridle Leathers, Gigj 

Twig and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic. 
._ Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 
01 made at the shortest notice. Orders from 
a distance will he thankfully received and 
punctually alien dcd to. arness of any kind 
will be repaired at the shortest notice and up 
on the most accommodating terms 

Eastoh, Sept. 26

The?  Vobv^Tcward 
ill bn^al'rl fur the apwill

said Harrjf, shortlJ he fh taker* out of the-Stale; 
or one hnnd.ed and fifty dollars, ifm the State 
and ri!i.Nif Ibe comity; or- one hundred Hoi 
laft-if inHbeTSonnty: provided ho be dulivcrud 
o the undersigned, or secured so that he gels
lirri again

counis of ihe lalo firm. 
to:,,-V PR McNRILLE, 
- NATH'L. RCCELEY, 

R. J BELL.
Philadelphia, Nor. Sthji, 1835.

England. Biognpbics and correi 
 dlrhrttted llmniugh bred Horses 
iince a mouth. Every fnci 

^reediny. manngfmHtit, keeping,

I* nasas of (his invaluable animal 
ly attended lo. 
ULKSPOUTIN.G IN'TE 

. , ^ __   (At hnme.spS ahroifl) orlicilt 
rship.undcr the firm of Me>eille&, Greaves. '
II continue the wholesale Dry Goods busi 

in, ai the store formerly occupied by Me 
eille. B^-.kley fk. Bell, No. 15, Ni.rth Third 
oei Philadelphia.

P. R. McNEILLK, 
WM. GREAVES. 

Philadelphia, Dec. I. 1335 dec 12

What Honing nf-st empires tn be, 
 Ad high in fink u JVumbcr Tltreet 
Wliere shnll wn find of ifreat or small, 
Tho choicest Hu.nhuz of them Mt 
Alas, thou beiuteoUB Ballimore, 
Too lonj^ thy fate must we dvplore, 
.SincO History's reuse is forced to incnli in, 
Tb»t chief uf llumhnszs  ihe Convention, 
Mtdeupof hungry acires of elves. 
))<.put»d by their nol.lR Helveji, 
To repreaunt the people's wlshna, 
In dishing op the 'loaves and fiches.' 
t,n. What a throng of huii<>ry let-died,

nle porticiit of otir coluaiint, and 
from tho most sutlienlio snorces. •: 

Among tbo Portraits of celebraled^AYinning

"This work will unilcfgo a matefial impfovo- 
mnnt OfTtriR commencement of a new series in 
January, 1836. Il is intended in be pnblish- 
«<! Every Month, or as near the beginning as 
possible, each No. to consist of 49 pages of 
fine letter press printing ahH 13 numbers l( 
cimslilnte a volume of 576 psffes. Rvefy 
Play or Farce which will be tiu^iahed, is ti 
be aktompatiitd by a beautiful aild appropri 
nle Enstrateliif:— making in the course of the 
year neaily Fifty t\Vo Kinbellishmenls t 
which will bcaddod as a F'rontiBpieeo.a full si? 
ed stnel Engraving, containing tlm likcrtesa of 
*yx Difiifigoished Actors and Actresses. No 
ntiorations will be mnda fro'n the' present terms. 
Ev<rypfir»on who desires to prest-rve. an in- 
vnltiable colleclitin of the best Dramalic Au 
iliurs shpuld forwnrd bis nnmo rurthwilh, us 

eHUliia will ba limited j thn number

Sept

WM.'W. HAN.DLEY.
Adm'i ol Handy Hxndley 

96 -Oct. 3 v v  

IHE S'lbscriber begs leave u« returned 
t »hks lo his friends and the public generaly 

for the liberal support and encouragement 
thrjy haVe extended to him in the was

'if his business, 
//aving removed hio hfft slore tn the house 

lately ort'dpied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock'aHd Wnlch-maker's shop, direcily oppo 
.iite to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V. 
Iliggihs, he intends keeping on hand 

° a large arid iftntrul auortment nf

which is absolutely sub*. ribe. 1 ihr.
publisher pledges hitnselffo • nl;i: His liinrfr e-
rrinlin inlrrertMtl supcrim i/ ij execution

lie price r>/
No subset ip

'Ijtpu
his prnspcr.1 usrfjir h 
miliferii'liim, frtf. ftflUH:ft gcs 
tinn rnceivcd nnless thn Inrms nrn complied, 
with. Nowor!< oflfihvhind has ever been at 
tempted In the Unit4BKites, and none is mure 
likely to prov^ populaTJfld satiRiabtnry. ) 

' JcyAny person cnlfpctin-j fo.ur snhacriber? vuv \ 
lo the (3tatlt.m;in'is Vade'MccMti. or the J\lnd- \s~~^ 
ern Jlctihg iJratna, and remitting ihoPamonn 

_ t'Pt*oj&.(J3> f<i>i««ch shaj 
bo prcsontj'd with the Jvbeefi« Ma*az}tir,.' ii 
two voliirries. a wmk of ennsiderable 1jk'it)ular-i

Blaclcsirrithing.
JOIIN RINGROSE

Respeelfully informs the public lie has ta- 
<en «hfl shop on Washington sHdr-i in F/asUm,
icretofire occupied by Richard Spencer, Esq 
where by the assimance of a well selected 
stock of the. very best materials in his line, he 
is prepared to manufacture nil kinds of work 
in the above business at a short notice an.I on. 
accommodating terms. He deems il useless to 
say any lliingin regard lo his workmanship 
ns the, public have had a fair trial of it while
he carried on for Mr Spen'cer; he feels confi 
dent ihe*trial of his cast steel axes as well as
liis other work will give general satisfaction;
he also intends keeping."-er-sappl> of edged
tools'on hand, such as Axes, Drawing Knives,
Chisells, Grabbing* Hoes, &o.  

He also Informs the. public that he has in,
his shop i first rate lmrs« shoer, and will ex 
cnle that kind of work with nil possible dis-

which Jie thinks he carl Safely warrant tob.e 
. qual, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual- 
ity geneially, to any manufactured io the. 
State, arid vrill sell on the InMl accotiunoda- 
tiii<j terms'. . i '

To country merchants of others*-buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the doxen, as low 
:is the same quality of hats can be had io a ci 
ty market

Furs of oil kinds, purchased or taken in eijj 
change, at the IIIOHBST CASH prices.

ENISALLS ROSZELL.
F.aston, Jan. 17 tf

  RT7ACKSMITIIING-
THE Subscriber most respectfully beg 

eave lo inform his old customers and the 
juhlic generally, ilial he has coinrhenced ilia 
Above business in his uld Shop nh Dover street, 
and immediate1 )- adjoining the Carl-\Yright 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, where f e

patch at a moment's warning, fie. is 
pared to re.pair all kjnds of cast steel work.-^ 
Gentlemen .who have old axes will do well to 
"call and get them re-steeled. 
*3au9 b V'-Vl,'':-'' ", --"

; • i-VN "***. rvi A/; *+*•*'''<,..•*

GROCERY, COMECT/QJi-ARK

intends coriduciiii" il in its 
HR has just received

Bnvrral Branches, 
from Baltimore, a

supply of the necessary materials of ihe very 
est, and is prepared lo mnnufactiire t  " 
irder and in a workman like manner,

win Fo

Tlie Silk Manual., \
Jimt published and for sale by S'ntlnir If 
norennd Robt. Sinclair, Jr. at the Mary- 
nd Jl^ricnllural Repository, Liitht near 

'ratt itreet, UoUinwri). s complete Manual 
\t Silk Culture, in which plain Instruction* 
« laid down Tor the cultvrr, nfthe Mulb 
ic feeding o/ the Silk tfomu, management

le/c'icoons, reeling, Spinning and drying of 
in Silk lr» fine, it is a perfect Mannal, and

prises every department of the business, 
'he rules aft arranged in so plain and metho- 
cat a manner that every one can understand 

hem, arid by a very few hours attention be 
come ma«ter of the business. U is clftnrly de- 
ixmstratwl in this -Manual, that largelyvnp- 
vard««f$50ftnv»y'be netted froni an acre in 
he, Culture; and it is a singular fact cortnec 
ed wilh the Mulberry as adapted lo the inak 
ng of Silk, that poor dry, sandy or gravelly 
and soilsit-liest, the fabric made from worrcs 
'ed on leaves raised on such soil, being great 
y supa-ior irr elasticity and richness ol gloss 

to ihoMgr.iwn on rich grounds.
Price.-' pnr copy, 50 cents.
Liberal discounts made to the trado.
>*n 43

Wows which have been given.
The American Trotting hursn, 

Tent.
The Imported Racing I Lor so,
The American 2rotiing Mare, Ltdy Jnnk 

son.
The Racing Marc, .Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse " '

.
thiiPamonnlff^,.,. ^ 

r«?ach Bh.aJB.^'A
a*az}tir,.' irT «C_ ^^

ly. and 'which is now selling for $3 it con 
tains the productions of eiyht different authors, 

ell known tn'tbe pi "

he true blooded popular .fMse, 
Margaux. &

,kn° Wn
,.,~...
fA »; M r-L 6 wmnerof the 

. .-;, .-. . _, '" »"a««l American T,

The celebfated English hnrno, 
A cnmpletH lr.>atineon Hidingf 

teen Illustrations, foi the imprnvem«ot,of"'La

TUE SVBSCWlfE

general nssoitmcnt of GOODS, auwiating in 
part as follows:

  \Candy, Nuts, Raisins. Almonds, Filberts, 
J$lm-niH8, English \Valnuts, (Figs, Oranges, 
Lemons, jStc. ' ; f ,  

Together iei</t,a variety of
TOYS, AXD FAN^Y ^BTICLES

good -as»orftfi«nf of

dies in that most healthy of all 
fc'.xpla nation of thu Automaton q flayer

illuslfatpd by eleven engravings.! -! > v 
Four Engravings, designedIo4flpp»pnt 
nne whieh took place in Paris. inviJiiTy Iscene . .._v<_. 

on thi> attempted destruction of llip^Sy

tin
last,

a vww of Uie /fnlnrnii

ONE HUNlMKDDOLLAHfc

With elbows patclie-1 and 
A varm'd fortli from N>mh,

latiernd br<*echni., 
Sr, \Vusi,

Tn hear King Andrew's hijjh behest, 
And like, a pack of Eastern slaves, 
Or «nrvih packs or purchased Knaves' 
t/rook t-'iv 'the hiiiires of the kn«t»,' 
And regular tlie st«rn decree,

To fill the rinks of patriot* nrn, 
F»di, nnids, and qnaclig wera mingled there; 
Republicans of the old sch>> il, 
liyed but an hour before i 1 tn,' wool} 
With hilf a Score ap good as'any, / . "* 
Fresh'frnro thelxijsof dt-ar Kilkenny; ; 
And Inst the Humbug should not be ' 

. Complete, there came (rom Tennessee, \ 
OIH of Steam Diotor Thompson's uiun, 
Wilh hell bore and hot ftujenne, 
And fuarUnm tiijf, of wild litolin. 
With which to -ilh«r cure or kill ye. 
Illustrious RUCKEH!   thine the glory, 
Of thein eight i I nes of this my story. 
Had il mil bottii for Iheo, who knows, 
(As oft 4his world so wicp-etl goes.) 
11 it ihst^No* York's carkftrinit Son, 
Mij(hf then have found his''race was rnnf 
Who knows that but an awful slight, ', 
M'gbt then and there h«v<vjessed outright, 

, On old Kentuok's great legislator; 
Thfpractical Rra»ig«iniitor, - . 
The m»n of whoiq.t.h>jrags la sporV 
fi.«y ihnt he made a 'm«il Tftport'  
The man of whom 'Us often said, . • 
Me h,ii thegrflat'Thacuiiisfth nVad  
ll.it who, let knaves say what fiiey will, 
Did not the dunky chieftain \f\\\. 
)lay.Bucker, h«jl, thy void* potential, , 
Fo*6ld Kontuck proved Infloential:  
11ml Johnson/ bra re in Indian slaughters! 
And,hail Ihycopper-coloreddaughter*? 
And hni) great man of Kmderhouk) 
And //.ill Professor Holland's bookff 
But d;»ri> Srrfm.oqr jfiiod!

ily of tYuice will, ...... ... ..........
Machine, and a likeness of the Assassin, Ue 
rsrdi i j

A correct Picture, of a RJHV> Comae, 
pylii({ the Vfidib of seven columns- 

SPORTING?
Besides other mutters b«longirig-vto,this heai 

ihern will-be piiblishnd c-irrocl accounts 
(Shooting Maiches. Pedestrian

Hmjnst returned from frill'iin'ore with Ibr 
ishioTtt adapted to the present and approach 

ing season. He nldo wishes to inform Ma cue 
toniers and the public generally, that wrilst 
n ilii> city he look v ->

SSOBftS Oji €ttttlBlg
I rom one*!' ihq inosl dlBtinguiaJie-.l cutters am 
upon the most approved plan. IT any gentle 
man paironiy.inGf the subicrihrr, should not be 
fitted, he will oitbei furnish tlm malt-rials and 
make a new garment of garments ui p^y fo

e raaU'rials and keep tlie gVrniont or: gar
onto not tilting.
no , (Jw

Curonaway from Jacob C. Wilaon one of Ihe 
yepiribers. living near Uppnr Hunting Creek 
Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday the 6ih 
lleceinber, 1835, a negro woman who calls 
Imrnelf

WILLY PINKETT,
The above ne^ro is apparently from 9D to 40 
years o('a<re, and of a dirk color. She is very 
large and fat with an erect walk and forbid- 

J irlg appearance. No particnlar marks upon 
nr pnrs-.i rncullected. except that one lock of 
er hair in front, Is grey, the rest haa not 
' is hue. The etuthing aha had on 

went off, is not reOol)«»cled, but she 
Kik a good supply with her. Il is supposed, 
he has made her way through Delaware, in- 
nnding to reach N«w Jersey or Pennsylvania, 
'he above reward will be given, if (fiii is ap

naitlio Exe'cis^s. 4i|iialle Excursi 
Gaming, &n. with anecdotes of

MILITARY UNIFORMS,
Tlie publisher has employed tho assisianc 

of an excellent artist u> I'liriiisb n regular snri 
uf EngravlnRS of the difforont beautiful un

rehended without the limits W the Btato.or 
50 il taken in th» State To be enlilM to 
te reward, she must be delivered in the 

on or Cambridge Jail.--.
FRANCIS* B. C. TUHPJN.
JACOB C. WILSON, AdmTt. 

of Francis Turpin, dec'd.

Corforms worn by the princi
of Philadelphia, New \
more and othor cities, which will
ed periodically, with a pirtic'nlnr descriptit

<\\ Volunteer 
>rk,

School Books, Ilmtortes, niUli^ Teslamrtts, 
k Da.y-BiK)k8, ^IVy-BiHjks, VV riling 

, Slates, Slate 1'entihj, InkStinda, Sleel 
Pens, 3rc- > ..•••'".• -^ .

on
very accommodating terms. Horses shod at 
short notice. Mo intends keeping on Land 
ready made work of every description, that 

ifl admit of it. Su«-h us Axes,. Drawing- 
nives, Urubbing-hoes, M^tatixesrlron Wcd- 

forks, Sec. &.c. Cast-eteel a«ea mad

Thf! ptibllcV'tihrl't- sefv-ant. 
' , ALEXANDER DODD. 

. tf II* will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in bis line, or to such 
at> have no work to do ho will give a fair pries 
in cash. ., -. >",y;-.,'. P .

tO RENT.
*f he Hoaso and Stort now occn -

Sio'd by Ihe Rnv. Mr. H«!i4. flekt 
onr to the Easton Gazelle Ofijce. 

Apdlv to the snbsrriber.
ft. II. 00 LDSBOROUGH. 

Doc. 13

arid ')onf Sugar, 
Cheese, Beei^FirkiVbiiti 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginjer

Coffee,-Chocolatr 
Ciackere, Sngnr 

O^kes. Segrnrn, To-
ii.icco and .SrmrT,\Pojyder »nd Shot, u»gether 
with a variety or other' articles too tedious u

' * '- i-'"
Thone wanting articles in' thn above line 

can get them on Very aecommodniinsr terms 
at the old stand formerly kepi by Mr. Ntnde 
and hslly by Mr J. H. MoNcal. All onlerc 
thankfully received and promptly attdnded ^b 

The public's obe'diml servant, N

TlvW NA'IIONAL.
:A' Ibe iustinpn of H number of ftidnds in
imjrrrw,"nm1*|{) aocorrtmiHlate their vrishen
IB Pu'blishers of,ahe National Intelligencer

iropoKO to issue-Wurinj the Session of'Con
rehi*. a, WBRX1vVp.\P^ii. to bn called THE
fATIOjNAL; to comprise, so far aa its limits

ill admit, the Proceedings- nnd Debates in
_ohjiress, and such other selections from 'lie
.olnmns of ilie Naiional Inttilliirepc'er ns mny

The pa- 
Ihe. Intel-

CHARLES
,v B. FeatlnrvRngs, Wooi» FiirV&c. la 

(tonkin exchange fur-goods, or Uiohigbeft cas
  - - - - c. R,prire paid fbf'.tjiem.' 

Jan. 9 T " *'jT

Tulboi Covxity Orphans1 Court,
)th day of February, A. D. 1336. 

On apwjootiMi of Robert Leonnid, adm 1

Notice.
Thn subscriber will on iha 1st of April _ 

|>en a Housn of Publie Kntertainraent al that 
long established Twern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of F.Mlon, known 
1)7 the n.xuia of ibe Union Tavern. - Hi- 

dges himself lo keep the bes: table the Mar 
,iet will afford, good beds and careful ostler*, 
ind to bestow all ihe mention he is capsbln of 
for the comfort and happiness of iboee wh«. 
nay favour him with a call Ffom his e 
mca in that line of business for many
 nd hismiliriiig di«|vmition to plp«»*,"heflat 
:en himself that those Wbo m'k.v bn good e 
magh to give him a trial will bwjome ry. pa

• mn>. • - . ;. *> . • ' r *

of each, furnished by a rornpetfnt h»nd. 
This subject forms a peculiar altractfqn to, th 
gencial Interest of the work. ,, ,

GENTLEMfe'S FASHIONS.
A qnarlerly review is-mndfi otit, b 

lleman connected wuh a fashioj """"' 
Philadelphia, explanatory of tft. ,. , 
proTementa and clianges whlcl^coitai 
in the dress circles coni)tantrr~-,nndc>nzo: by 
which it will be rendered an eagyiask for drf 
pers snd tailors, qi « disttiiine, <tn suit theft 
cnslomcrs with the most appfoted colours and 
modern myle of apparel at Hie eatlitiSl posai 
me period. - ^ -"-<  <,' '• • . , 

MISCRLLAN Y- Alttmugh itV pttf pMee 
 if oursheell may .appear in he conflrn-d Ui.the 
<evenl leading subjects which have been/sta 
led, we .leemU p-uper tossy, tfiat there, <-on 
4tan ^f ,l8' ?^W°'! to *l'eHB, a consjdeiablf

p deemed interesting or vnluable.
' will IIP of t|ie same si7> as 

ipcncnr, and will bn commenced tin the firs 
ny of January, if a snffluinnt number of co 

>ie^ to Justify Ihn experiment bn fnib*oribeirl fo 
Sy that time. Il will ho published six MO&TH* 
or lonirer. if the session continue longer,'tlir 
»ri«e for the wholo tttrm will he as follows:

.For five copies, uT$ru>rry^ono dollsr each.
Fur single  ubscriplions, tp be Rent by mail 

one dollar niul a ball i>ach.^-- 
>CpGenllem?n'«li'Birlng tot|n supplied with 

copicg will ple»st> to sond their orders in 
promptly, that tbe-'-pnblishers^niny ascertain 
as early as practicable whether they may pro- 
e«d to make arrrangomeuts /or issuing the 
ppnr. . -"*!-»;,-'

Washington, December gp. 1835-.____

Vickars', late of Talbot count 
dece*led. It Is ordered that he give the m 
l fee required by l*w for credilo's lo exbib 
ihVir 'claims a^ainsl ^he said deceased's' e 
latn, and that h^ cause the name lo bn publisl 
ed once in each week forahe ppace of three 
successive woeks in one of thu newspapers 
printed in the lown-of Kastnn.  - ( ' . 

In teslimony that the foregoing in tfnly co- 
r P' 1'1' f'om the'miiilites of proceod- 

. ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto Bt;t my'

TAlLOKli>G. •
The snbseriber ptesbnts liiS grafcfu an 

nowledgemenls to the inhabitants of Easton 
nd ihe adjoining counties, for the flattering 
ntronage he lias met with, sinco ho commenc 
ed the »bove business, and begs leave to in- 
orm tbem that he hes just returned from Bal 
lime, wilh

A New Mode of Cutting
77trt( has never been practised in Easton; 
ut one, that is almost universally used in 
ialiiamre »rM in the best establishments: he 
iss also engaged a 
... FIRST RATE 

.hat none can surpass; which willenable hint (o 
neet the d«jmnnds;of ge.nllemen frrrahy'kind
 f gnrmenlf ent *nd .made in lh» first style, 
iis work"sliall be warranted to fit in all eises; 
ithervvise he pays them for their goods or 
nnke* them others. He respectfully so'ieils 
i continuance oflhfl favors of a generons public 

The public's obedient servant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sept 5 tf_ . _

. For Sale or Rent,
That convenient duelling situate on Barri*.

 wn street in the town of Easton, at present oc'- 
oupled by Mrs. Mary Ktevens. This house 
will be rented or sold on very convenient 
terms Apply al the Gazelle office, nr lo the 
subscriber, THOS. O. MARTIN, 

Dec I9ih.

hand 
nfllx

a 
nd,

nd the 
this' 19th

  my ,oflic.e

roos.
El|nh

4anty is, n aion to HIPHB, a consjdeiablr 
space allnWrd for rtlscellaneoiiB maiter, sucK 
M TaL-s, Poelry, Anecdotes. I.eeetdomain, an 
Epl.tome of Ne »a, Places of Anmipnicnt. Sta 
tbties, Jfgiiealtiire, Domestio Economy, Val 
nable Reeeiptu, ko. Also, ... - .

-̂Tho subscriber hereby furwarns all per<tnns 
from hnnting with'dog ot gun on his point 
called tumf. Point or "Hunt Keep Oni"  
Also from gathering soa-mise, or taking ofl 
wiK«l, as he is determined to put the law ii| 
force against all GO ntTending.

(Iff! 2(1
FRANCIS WAYMAN.

rnary jn (he year of onr'Lord 
dred and thirty sll 

Test,
J AS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

Of Wills for Talbot cuuuty.

In compliance to the above^order, 
JVbJice it-hereby gicsn,

1SOTIUE.
I hereby forwarn~all per(uitf8;from 

my farm near Kootiin, formerly ihe properly 
f A. C.' Bullilt, Esq. without my permission, 
s I urn determined to put the law in force a- 
aiiist all BO offending. .    ' -S.^-.'.v 

' SAM'L HOPfelN».

Tliat 
obtained

,tion of

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hjs 
ntere and the public, that 1m liaa removed 

his store to the new hotran, on Washington St ,
 letween the Fsrrnets' Bunk of Maryland 
Knsinn, and the large brick ftore occupied bj 
Mr. Win- Loveday, where lie has just oponoi' 
i fresh supply, nnd penfiral pseottment of

best and most popular of 
«nd. American Spoiling and JN'alSpiml; Songs. 
\el tp music; besides many otbBJ^rnatters, ro 
yarding which an interest Ifi'eiipnpiSed tn exist

|C7"ByJ|fl above explanw^ it will b» _ _____ _
wni that IW Geniloman's Vor}^ Mecum i^l His friends and the public aro rospectfulh
.iiuticularly dcnurned us a comMton forth. Inviied to give him a call.
 mtions of tl)e Turf; tbe-Drami&Mbnliv. «hi I MANLOVF, HAZEL.
Ifb^lkAn'.^K O,_— ft l_'>'._^. . .1. , -^ 'T7Iv , .T t^K&

it the subscriber of Talbot "county hath 
e.d from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county in Maryliuid, letters nf admini<.lration- 
on the prifflonal entate of William 'Vick»r» 
late of Tarbol1 connty; dec'd. All pprsons 
having c.lirns against the said cleccnaed's es- 
mtn,are hereby war/ied to exhibit llm tame 
with the proper vinchers thrteof to the sub 
scriber nn or before Ihe fifteenth- day of Sep 
tember nexi, or lliey mav otherwise by1 law be 
nxclitded from all beriefu of the said esi»t..

Given under my harid this lOlh day ol 
February 1835

ROBERT LEONARD, Adm'r. 
, of William Vickars, doo'd. 

feb. 80

Iliall Eaaton.Deo. 13.

BLANKS
OF EVEflY DESCRIPTION 

SALE AT THIS OFFICK.
FOR

tirk Anthony, 
pott

This celebfated thorongfl-btfid horse, bred 
iy the late Hon. John Randolph, of Hoanoke, 
s offered for rale, cither whole or in part:   
le is a beautiful dark brown, 10 hands high, 

tind of a superior stylo and action. He *«9 
got by the Jar famed Sir Archy, ont of Ro- 
iiiok»,sbe was got by Ball's Floriael. For1 
us pedigree,, which is surpassed by jL»t of 
>o horse in this country, see Amerlcw Tnrf 
Hegister, Vol. 5, pngn 4Sf>, and puge S&l, of 
Edgar's ^murican ^aoeir-irf Register. His 
rolls are uncommonly 'flno and docile- For 
erms and other particulars, enrfhire of ihe B«b-« 
ioriber near Wihnlngton, Del.

SAMUEL CANBY.
feb 19 Ct
8cJ*Th6,Kent Btiglft,' Easton Gazette, artd 

ElMon Press, Md. will publiRh the above 0 
times, and send their bills to the Deltwttt 
lontnal oi)ce fur oulk-ction.



. /:-«•>. WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE  "Literature well or ill-condnetBd, i» the G 
ABL101ON purifles the Hem and teaches n9 our Duty-^viorality refines the Mfl*f

ne.by which all Popular States must ultimately beanpported or overthrown 
grioaltb»-m.lw« ui .Hteh, and Politics provides for H,e enjoyment of alt.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY 
Morning

TVVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS' 
Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

  AD VERTISEMEWTS
Not exceeding, a square inserted three times
for O^fe DOLLAR; and TWEICTV FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion-

THE GRTI.EMAJJ'S

Vade
15PORTING DItAMATIC

. . 
THE

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF 
JJramalie Literature, &portin& the 
Turf, Fashions, Grazing. Jlgricul* 
. ttirc, and Various subjects of 

 > Interest and Amusement:
iVTEBSrEfiSKD WITH A MULTITUDE Ofr

 Appropriate litograwngs,
INCLUDING PORTRAITS OF 

CELEBRATED WINING HOUSES
PHILOSOPHICAL 3-

TliiS popular journal, although lull a Tew 
months have passed since il was commenced, 
hi* already obtained an exterwivs and profit- 
bble snbsciip'iiort list, which is daily increasing, 
ttnd affords amplu encouragement to the pob- 
tsliers tu persevere in their efforts to rendei 
puaii uRelill. kiniV, and instructive.

fcyOn llto commencement of (lie ap 
'reaching year, ihoVADE MKCUM will 
undergo ssYeral important improvements  in- 
ntead of Imkr pajjes, it will be increased to 
Kiont of nearly the present size, and conse 
quently! will contain aluiusl double tbr quanti 
ty of reading matter which is now given   
Making it one of the largest am! neatest quar 
to's ever published in the United States. It 
will be printed on new type, arid fine white 
paper, and the embellishments will be consid 
erably multiplied, Si of a' superior older. Per- 
Mns doaironsof proiuiririfj the work at the be 
ginning of th<s new volume, Will please send 
their orders at once   as they may full to be 
supplied, as but few copies will bo published 
mom '.nan are actually subscribed fur at the 
time*

fid periodically, with a particular description 1 
of each, furnished by a competent hand.   
This subject forms a peculiar attraction to the 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly Review fa made otit. by a gen 

tleman' connected, with a fashionabl« ; house in 
Philadelphia, nxplanaiory of the various im- 
proyemnnts and .changes which costumes worn 
in the drojs circles constantly undergo: by 
which it will be rendered an easy task for dra 
pers and tailors^ at a distance, to suit llieir 
customers with the most approved colours and 
inndern style of apparel at the earliest possi 
ble period. : . .   .. . '.

MISCELLANY  Although the purposes 
of our sheet may appear to bo confined to the 
several leading, subjects which have been sla 
ted, we deem it proper to say, that there con 
stantly .is, in addition to these, a considerable 
space, nll'Avrii for miscullancuus mutter, such 
as Tales, Poetry t Anecdotes. Legerdemain, an 
Rpitome of NeX'S, Places of Amusement, Sta 
tistics, ./7;;ncullure, Domestic Economy, Val 
uablo Receipts, &.c. _ Also, a -jepublicalion of 
thn. best and most p<>p'u)af of the old Englitli 
and American *poflin<j and National Songs, 
Jet to miiKic; besides <nany other matters, re 
garding which an inteiest is supposed to exist. 

* Dy liie above explanation, it will be 
that .tlie. Gentleman's Vade Aleciirn is 

particularly designed as a companion lor the 
patrons of iho Turf; the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, &c. It is worthy of nolic.n, that ila 
pair iin (lie course of one yeur, will fbe fur« 
iiished.with fiom forty five to fifty popular 
Plays or Farcos-^-tlie price of which, sapurate 
ly, at une <if our bookstores, would be at least 
thiriesn Collars' Here, theh, is an auflolute 
saving often ilul'ars in the purchase or a' well - 
stored Dramatic Library   (to be had for lin 
unprecedented small sum") \vitlietit taliing in 
to consideration the multiplied variety wbich 
is sent along with it, free ot'addilionHl chiirge.

'Jlie Gentkman't Mule *Vccttin or Si>nrli«f£ 
and Dramatic CoiHpaninn, is published every 
Salifrdsy, on fine extra imperial quarto paper, 
of a superior quality each nun-ber formiiiu 
eight pages of iho largest class, at §3 per an 
num. Orders from abroad, postage paid, will 
be promptly attended to, and tlie paper cam 
fully packsd, to prevent it froirr tubbing by 
mail. As the number of agents will be lim-

, THE NATIONAL. ,
At the instance of a number of friends in 

Cor.jrress, and to acoomroixiate their wishes^
the Publishers of ' the National 
jiropose to issue, during the Session of Con- 

re*8, a WEKKLT PAPER, to be called THE
NATIONAL; to comprise, so far as its limit* 
will admit, the Proceedings nrid Debates iff 
Congress, and such other selections frcin thtaf 
(^alumns of the National IntellijfOBcet^s mny; 
be deemed interesting or valuable. The pa 
per will be of tho same size as the Intel 
ligencer, and will be conwneitoed . on the Rrttj 
day of January, if a sufficient number of ox 
pies to justify Ihe experiment ho subscribed] 
by that tune. It will be published six siotg 
or longer, if the quasion continue longer^ 
price for thq. wh'ole term will be as follow ' 

For five copies, or more, one dollar ea
. .For single subscriptions, to be sent by 

one dollar and a half each.
tCJ^Gentlcmeri desiring to be supplied 

copies willlflbiae to send their orde 
promplluflfl^ue publishers may ascel 
as early^B^^Kable whrthnr they may
ccd tu in^jppmangcments fur issuing
PPpr- .»» .".. . 

VTasMRpton, December 26,

,. NO TICK.
. The subscriber hereby forwarns all pti 

from hunting with dog or gun on his 
railed Long Point or "Hunt Keep 
Also from gathering sra-ouse, or ti 
wood, as he is determined to put llie ]a| 
force against all sn offending. i 

FRANCIS WAYMAI 
den 2G 3tq

From tie Maryland G^xette.
calculation Show ins; th.b prftfctictil 

Mlons conlerrtplaled by. the Commit- 
Wayt anii'Means, uodnr (he Bill 
thny hnT^'t«f>orled (o complete the 
"' ' ; * ind promote the

lerc* ;1inJ Mstiulabtu- 
j>r.lheSi»(e of Marjland  .

propose tliat ** '", 
of Statfesli "'" ;; 

; cent stocks or bonds '*. ' ; '*i ' 
|s«oe<J and di* posed ofj ;,. ft - 

finable after 50 yenrij ^' 
elieve that they will £' 
»rnn adVnncc orbd' r 

If twenty' five dollarS >e* "' 
|ch.ohe hundred ddl« ",j !

' bring 
ne Tientury of this 
[ilie»umbf

jtroptt*e
  auhsrriptions b'e 
I to works of Internal 
jverhent, and paid 
at of said fund Hi

ted to principtlja or such other places

Trie Stibseriber begs leave to informal 
customers and the public, that he lias re 
his store Io ihe new house, on Washington! 
belween Ihe Farmers' Hank of Mnryli" " 
Finsttm, and the large brick s(ore occuf 
Mr. Win. I.ove.iny, where he has just i 
a fresh supply, and prneral assortment i

fke and **
Canal ,

nany,   $8,000,000 
> the BoI- 

i &, Ohio 
oad cbm-  ' t

9,800,000 
Ihe Ens- 
lore n\ll ,, 
iinjpany, i,000,000

500,000

500,000

Cannl, 
[fhe An-

Ills frieiiikaiul the public are reepectC
nviled to "ive him a call. ".'

M.4NLOVR IIAZEt
F.nslon. Dec. 12. . __

The Silk Manual.
Just published and for sale by 

Mytre and ttnbt. Sinclair, Jr. at the , 
land Agricultural. Ittpofilory, Liitlit 
Ffatt itrect, Baltimore, a complete .Vrmu 
the Silk Culture, in which plain

$9,000,000
t'.'e

 I on said "   
frption*

first '4 4,*-•

*THo .which are particularly. 
-liithrt -froH will be more

, considerable subscription may be oh 
wo'request those who propose to patro 

nise ibn work, to transmit by mail at once to 
the publisher. Small notes of solvent banks 
of ihe different $taies, taken al |,nr. 13y en 
closing 9 five Dollar JVu/c, two copies of ihe
paper will ba forwarded Io any direction or are laid down for lhe.«i/Kn!vi nfthe . 
<lt!red, for oneyenr. Specimen number* will the feeding oj tlie Silk trnrwu, mai 
be sent to any part of the Union, by addressing of tho cocoons, reeling, spinning and diyin 
.he publisher, postage paid. . f the Silk. In fine, il is a prifeot Ma null,. 

       --  --- comprises every deparlment of the busiij
The rules arc unnoted in so plain ami 
" " ' oiieca

eon, say ori

(age allied 
i on the 

ble, it be- "' iri

equal 
annual* 

or 12 pet 
nt 6f being

6th. If fr*m Ibis arrumu- 
laled fund 4he whole debt 
Incurred by Ibe Stale as well 
as the two millions borrow 
ed in order io lend the same 
to Farmers and Planters,lhe 
eight millions borrowed to be 
invested in warku of internal 
improvement, should be paid 
off and bo

7th. There would still 
thereafter remain In the Loan 
Offices a surplus of 

8th. If Ironi 
the aforesaid 
surplus (here 
shall be , de 
ducted the surh 
which (wo per 
cent per an 
num rebated . - 
on one million 
of dollais lent ;' _v^ 
to those who ''.5'!, 
drain I heir *-£.- >   
land?, &c. &c. ' ifo' '. 
^nd which for : 
50 years would . ,', ,.> 
be 100 pr. cent ,;,,   
in all, or $1,000,000 
Also, the inter 
est on thjs in* 
teiest for the 
average of the 
whole term or 
times of pay 
ment, or 25 
years at 6 per 
cent per an 
num 150 per .. ... 
cent or 1,500,000 
9th They may 
be regatdcd as 
a premium 
confctred on 
those who 
drain their 
lands, &c. &c. 
nnd amount 
ing together t65 
Ihe SUM of

 .
io And would loave a re 
mainder or balance in tye 
Loan Offices subject to 
the expenses of their td-

10,000,000

900,000*

$3,500,000

ACTIiXG _____
HAS Mttatlo, been issued in vol

rmin* in all Iho sum of ^8,()CO,000

. x
ministration, &.c. 8tc. say $12,140,05 
llth. Besides which, Hie Stale would 

then own, exclusive of their present in» 
vestmenlt, eight millions of capital stock 
in shares of the Canal arid .Kail Road

IrnaJe known Ky the Secretary of the 
IHennte to each Senator.

Mr. Walker opposed (hit motion as 
onduclive of no good and said these was 
o avail further to discuss tbe subject  
s Ihe abolitionists' scheme, said he, witti 
II their petitions had been hurried,  
hat the Senate had assisted at its. in- 
eiment, hut he wns sorry that he had 
io( seen the gentleman from Massacha- 
etts as one of the pall bearers; that a- 

bolitiori was a dead body and not even 
'he potent efforts of that gentleman could
 eanimate its frame.' The motion of 
Mr. Preston was laid on the table.  
There was a .great deal of excite 
ment on the subject during tbe whole) 
day; and, after laying every thing 
relative to the subject on Ihe table; 
the Senate went into the bundle of 
pi ivate bills, mid afterwards the Sergeant- 
at-arms swept Ihe gallery, anil the body 
went into executive business. There 
they arc now; at home, sin't'e Rives has* 
come. ,.
. In the House, (he Nary appropriation, 
bill was discussed, at length, by Mr. 
Chambers, of Pa. { - . _ 

Mr. Stevenson is confirmed to En 
gland; voles itood twenty-six to nineteen!
 two opposition absent. Eaton to 
Spain, and Jlliddletbn His Secretary.  
Warm opposition was made Io Steven 
son on tbe ground that Ihe President 
wrote (o him to tell him of his appoint 
ment. Stevenson kept the letter in his* 
p'ocketj weh't before ttie people, was el« 
cctcd to Congress, look Ihe' Speaker'! 
chair, appointed (he committees,gave his 
influence to parly in the House, was 
nominated to (he Senate, rejected, two 
years elup'cd before his ie-iiomination, 
holding back for a change in tbe Senate, 
and now, when (he independence of that 
body is broken down, no, not broker! 
down, (he &amegloiious band there itillj 
excepting one, but for a majority wbicn 
(hey now have, and iheu he is nomina 
ted. Ob parly, party. . ... '-. ,J$t,-- 

f-r-4 " : .' "'""

The .Washington Correspondent of 
(he New York Herald, gives the follow 
ing as Ihe slate of the affairs of honor 
on hand at the scat of government. ^

Wise and Dyn.um viere both in their 
sea's to-day, looking very peaceable an .

J quiet, llanncgan was there, loo, no 
having yet goue in pursuit of Lieutenant 
Saundots, though, according to all ac-

[fcounls. there is to be a meeting between1 1 ., -  »*- - .. .1 « .-.* - .would' them. ..Aflfir all.. 
coM: nn>l be very spon.

- - >^   I ._    **'  -%*-

r all, the only dyel that is Ip 
n.ia that betweeo olii Betia-
*- _   . ttA «A«u- *.* * -%_*,*. t, , _, . 3r 1

/TheDrama forms n material 
Orliilnman's V»d|piMeouai every 
fentire Piny of Fafrifl is given, ytiey a>q"atn 
iected with a sing!eeye t.i their merits alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in all 
casca to ualivo productions when ihey can be 
iihlftined. Independent cihticisms, carelully 
excluding all invidious comparisons, and re- 
commendsd h;y thi-ir breviiy, are ncc.tstonfclly 
Inserted; as also, Hjographical Sketches, An- 
ecdutes, and Don Muisof prominent Gonmie- 
dims of thn present and paSl.age,s, of which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in stdro. 
The publisher, by the liberality of the mana 
gers of ihe iwo Phil-dulphia Theatres, and ' 
several other gentlemen connected with ihe 
euge, has obtained a very excellent and nu 
merous Selection of Plays and Farces lor the 
Vade Meciim; many of them have never ap 
pealed in print. . .

fHE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Run 

ning and trolling Malches in this country and 
England. Biographies'and correct portraits of 
celebrated thorough bred Horses are published 
bnce a month. Every fact relative to ihe 
breeding, management keeping, and ihe dia 
ries' of this invaluable animal ig particular

ir)tna)>ArC-ition<>>4iad published «ve-

to a

te CJultar* <uc 
\rlth 19* Mul

iriT ofSiili, that .
land suits il best, ihe fabrio made from wjp 
fnd on leaves fnWd on sucli s*|tt being gtsat 
ly superior "in rlapliolty and richness of gloss 
lo those grown on ricli nnnindg. '^ 

Price  per copy, 60 cents. 'Vs" 
Liberal dmi^untsroado to iho trade. 
Jan '23

]y attended to.
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

(At home anil nb'road) occupies aconxidera 
 la portion of our culunniis, and is collected 

,lrorn the most authentic Sources.
Among tho Portraits of celebrated Winning 

/inrvm which hsve been given, arft
The American Trotting horse, Edwin Fo 

rest-
Thotmporldd Racing Horse, Messenger. 
The American inviting Mare, Lady Jack- 

son.
' The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

teelipse
tic true blooded popular lluisc, Chateau 

Margaux.
1\to Amerlcari Trotting Horse. Top Gal. 

lint.

ir one year'n siibScripiion, ihe terms of v 
is 3 dollais, pnyablo in odvaneu  
serihers lo the Vade Meruiu are entitled 
deduction of one third, when subscribing for 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
eels will he thankfully received and iho work 
forwarded to any direction, by ine.losinfj a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a sell of ibis woik, will please! 
to foiward their nanu-s immediately llie edi-' 
lion, which was a small one, is froinjt off rapid- 
y, and it cannot be re published iit the sime: 
pricn. ., ,  

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment on the romiriencement of a 
January, 1830. It is intended to be publish- ------ ...
ed Every Month, or as nenr ihe beginning as Hecnrnber, 1333,8 negro woman who calls 
possible, each No. lo consist of 48 pnges of herself
firin letter press printing and 13 numbers lo ! ... 
rtnnslilulH a volmnb of 570 pajres. Kri-ry The above ncjro is appare:il)y from 35 to 40 
Play or Farce which will be published, is in years of age, and of a dark color. She is very 
he nccompanitd htj a btiiiltifnl and appfc^tri- largo and fal with an erecl walk nnd forbid- 
f«c CngniMiiiff making in the course of iho ding appearance. No parlieula; marks upon 
year neatly Filly two Kmlmllisluneuls to her porsrtn recollected, exccpl iliat o'no lock of 
which willhesddud asa Frontispiece.a fulliii* her hair in fhmt, Is (jrey, tho rest has not 
ed iiMel (2ngnvin<r, rontaininir Ihi likeness of vhnnger1 t.i hue. The dothing she had on 
«ix nislinjriiislied Actors and Actresses. No! when slie went off, is noi recollected, but she 
alterations will be made from iho presenl terms.' look a (rood supply wiih 'ief. It is supposed 
ICviry person who desires to preserve an in- she has made her way through Delaware, in 
valuable collection of Iho best Dramatic, Au- lending to roach New Jersey or Pennsylvania,

ONE IIUNHIIED DOLLARS

Caronaway from Jacob C. Wilson, one of lh° 
nc"w series In Septri'jers. living near Uppor Hunting Creek 
o be publish- Caroline County, (Md.) on isaturduv the Dili

MILLY PINKrcff,

.he well 
Touchstone,

k(10*n English Race Horse,

tanUs, or applying marl 
mineral manures; in (lib

i jusfanove mehlidiied, itlrougl 
of (wo Loan Offices, one 

lach shore and at C p«r cent in- 
p>t, except on such portion (hereof 
hall be expended in (he draining of 

or oilier 
rearing of 

plantations of (he mulberry tree un<) 
producing silk and they estimate such 
pait atiQiie. million of dollars. 

Fourthly 1'hey infer from known facts 
in like cases and (he preceding pro 
positions,
1st. That (he dividends which may be 

declared on tin* contemplated subscrip 
tions lo works of internal improvement, 
will meet all of (he interest that ran ac 
crue oh Ihe amounts so subscribed--after 
(he end of <he first three years provided 
for .is above noticed.

2illy. That Ihe interest which will bo 
realised at the Loan Office*, on one half 
ol' Ihe sum of two millions proposed lo 
be boirotved for Ihe exclusive me of the 
farmers and planters of Maryland, will 
provide for the interest which the State 
would have to pay on the said half part.

""*  / .  ;
Finally. If.(lie government of 

lind should then think fit to sell said 
chaiesand pay off the debt now propo 
sed io be incurred,In bidet (6 subscribe 
to them the proceeds of such snlc would 
undoubtedly yield ten millions of dollars, 
that would discharge said deb!, and (care 
in (be Loan OtKcej of this Slate, subject 
only to (be aggregate expenses incut red 
in their original management, the Inud 
sum of $32,140,000

n

ihors should forward his nnmo rorthwi(h, ad The above, reward will bb given, if she is ap-1 8 j, Th'ey are aware that on the oth
ihe edilion will bo limited j tho number prchended without the, limits of ihe Slnte.orl . ,,',_. /_ ...... __  ._ ..._ _ f ...

. . , . , • ,....,__ _._,._ ... .1 .. .___,.. '-r, i. .-i._ :_ <i._ e.-i~ 'n' u_ ..~i:ii»J i,-.

Mundig; the winner of the Derby Stakes in 
, June, 1835.

Thfc uniivalled American Trultef Andrew 
Jacksorr.

The Celebrated English hone, Gleneoo. 
A complete treatise on Hiding, with four 

teen Illustrations, foi the improvement of La- 
JucUes in that most healthy of all exorcises.

Explanation of the Automaton Chess Player, 
Illustrated by eleven engravings.

Pour Engravings, deserted lo represent the
 cone which took place in Paris,in July last,
on the «Ueni|itnd destruction of the ftoyal Pam-

   lly of France »with a view of tho Interns
,'M_chlne, and a likeness of the Assassin, Ue-

which is absnlulely subscribe*1 (or. 
publisher ]ilcil*cs liiD.sdf to i tike tltitwurk e- 
aval In iitlercrt and siiprritit y t<f execution V) 
his prospcctuf. or /ic will t fund tlie price r>f 
inbscrii>tion,ffcc ofattrh- gts- Nosubsciip- 
tion received unless the terms are complied 
with. No work of tfi'ta Vind has evnr been nl- 
Icmptod in the United States, ifnd none is more 
likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

gCpAny person colleelinjr four snWcribers 
to the <y<!7if/emnn'« I'ade Mecum, or thn JMod- 
ernMtiiiff Drama, and remitting the amount 
of oho year's subscription, ($3) fur each   shall 
be presented with the JVbvclut Magazine, in 
two volumes, a work of considerable popular-; 
ty, and which is how. Rolling for J3  it con 
tains the productions of eight different authors, 
well known to the public

. - A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu 
rs pylojr Uw Ividth of seven columns.  . -, k . :
*> % SPORTING/ '-'".* "'''  

, Besides other matters belonging to this head 
(here will be published correct accounts of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Uym-

*'' na*llc Exercises, ^quatio.Excursions, Fishing, 
> ' * Gaming, &e> with anecdoles of noted Dogs.

1IILITARY UNIFORMS.
*fne publisher has employed Ihe awistanoe 

of an excellent artint to furnish a regular series
* of'EintfHviPSS ofthe different boautiful^ini- 
w , foraw worn by the principal Volunieer Corps 

' »f,_lhtt*telphia» New York, Boston, lialti- 
»*>reand«Uer dticB, which will be poblishfi

THOMAS J.
Ha» just reiutned from Daltimoro willi trie

?«•

Faahioiw adapted to the present and approach 
ing season. He also wishes to inform his cus- 
turners and the jrviblio generally, that wills' 
n llie city he took
Lessons on Cutting
from one of the most dislinguinhed cutters  nd 
upon tbe most approved plan. If any gentle- 
man patronizing tho subscriber, should nu be 
fitted, ho will either furnish the materials a, d 
make a new garment or Earmenlaor pay for 
the materials and keep the garment or gar 
meats not fitting. 

no *W    «fvjr? >  >.*;  m*r. '

,50 il taken in tb. Stale T6 bo entitled tol «r half part. Io wit,; on the *um of one 
he reward, she musl be delivered in ihe £Jas.! million of dollars, that would doubt!e» S
on orC&mbriiljrr .'nil.rijrr a. ., . v 

FRANCIS B- C. TURPlN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, AdnVrs. 

of Francis Turpin, deo'd.

Notice.
Tim subscriber will on ihe 1st of April o- 

l>en a //ounn of Public Knlorlainment at ihal 
established Tavern house ih« properly 

J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of F.aaton, known 
by iho name (jf the Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keep the best table iho Mar 
ket will afford, good bed's, find careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the Utehiiun he is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
mny favour him with a call. FrofrTOie experi
ence in that line of business for matty 
nnd his untiring disposition to please, he Hal 
ters himself that those who may be good 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa
trons.

Klijab McDowcIl,

Tract oi Land,
Pnrohimed by Edward Johnston, of Allfga 

ny county, Md. sold by the Culleclw of will, 
cpunty, by order of the Commissioners of the' 
Tux, for the payment ot Taxes due thereon' lo 
said county, viz.  ,,>:,

" Will's Disappointment ,
containing 98 acres, sold in the name of Brook 
Beat!'* heirs, August 2'2d, 1827, for tho sum

$5 00. .
And I hereby giro notice, that if the above 

Tract of Land shall not, be redeemed Within 
two years Irom the 1st day of January, 1330 
agreeably to the act of Assembly of Maryland 
passed at December scssbn, 1834, Chap- 44, 
the original owner or owners will be precluded 
from all riirht of redeeming the samp.

EDW'D. JOHNSTON- 
Md. sept. 5, 1835. t

je applied to the draining of hinds, ike.
Ihedtate ivould have to pay tlvo per 

:tnt per annuni interest irioie than would 
be received thereon at the Loan Offices, 
and that this difference would be, in 
fact, as it is desired that \( might be, a 
premium wisely and profitably ejiven foi 
tie improvement of agriculture and pro 

motion of /nanufaeluies. , , , . 
fajlhly Upon ttie foregoing dala (he 

committee arrive at the following con 
clusions '. , . , . 
1st. The bonus or advance that would 

be received on the tale of ten millions ol 
State slocks or bond», would be, as above 
stated, $2,600,000; from which $060,000 
or two years interest on the sum of 
^tf.000,000 invented in woiks of Inler- 
nal Improvement, being deducted, (here 
nil! be left, and may be lent through (he 
Loan Offices for the terrf of 50 years, an
excess amounlin'g tfl ., . $1,540,000 

At the end of. liceltt , 
computed from llie ,.>.,. 

opening ol »aid ofljCBS >y .'..',* 
compounding the interest on ^^t-tv 
said sum or excess, it would . '."^',\' .... 
produce.tba sum of 8,680,000

3J. Ki the end of twenty 
four years,' so compounding, 
thii would.become . . 6,160,000

4th, At , the end of 
six years, the same rou 
jnff continued, it Would pr6- , 
3e A ... 12,320,000

6th. And at the ond~of (he 
fourth term or. expiration of

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Correspondence of the Baltimore ChroniJr.

Washington, March IClh, 1330. 
In Ihe Senate to-liny the tide of the 

petitions for abolition in the District wns 
very hisjh.

Mr. SVcbster pfescnlfed Ihe, petition 
which he Inid promised, fiom Ihe pi-lion- 
01 s of ^lajsachusells, and, after making 
some rnmarks on (he subject and upon 
the icligiou* motives and godly intent o( 
(he [i(jli(ioner»,' moved lhat Ihe petition 
be referred (o the committee on the Dis 
trict of Colu.itbia.

Mr. Kiii£. of Alabornai dpp'ore^ Ihe 
moliori of referring and reproached Air. 
VV. for delaying till after the sense ol'Ihe 
Senate bad been taken, the presentment 
of Ihe petition. Me said that Mr. Web 
ster had placet! himself at the head of 
these people. This reused- Mr. Webster's 
ire--frbwningly he rose (o reply 'I do 
not want the gentleman from Altbama 
to phice me tvh,ere I do not wish to be 
placed, and he cannot place me where I* 
cannot, of myself, reach.' .

Mr. Hives said he wishc'd for time Io 
consult his fifends ah these subject*; (hat 
he believed Co'ngreM hail no ri£ht to le 
gislate on (his mailer and moved thai the 
petition be laid upon Ihe table. Mr. 
Manguni made some remarks on Ihe 
subject of (life ericiiemeot and agitation, 
nnd amended $1r- Rives1 motion to \4y 
on Ihe 'able, (he motion to receive,'also, 
which prevailed. Other petitions were 
presented frdrh Pennsylvania and Ver 
mont nn'd Maine/ which were similarly 
disposed of.

A copy ol a defies of resolution's adopt.

Ihe Colonel to-day asked him to account. 
As ColoHel Johnson is a cripple, care 
V-ill be (alien so to arrange matters ai 
to K,ive him a re*/, but, as Io Hardin, ha 
is «1>le, as he says in his speech, to shoot 
on Ihe wing, as well as attest.

General Jackson Is much chagrined 
at the backwardness of his friends id 
making use of 'fed intt* in their dispute!. 
Nothing but the common and innocent: 
office ink seems to be in vogue among 
your e!»lit-ilolljrs-aday men.

We see a paper admiring the spirit of 
the jollowiug publication.' Is (here not 
lin egregious want of ciri/i/y, to say no- 
(hjng of French gallantry, in the thing? 
Think of a pert coxcomb, publishing «» 
ver hisowa uamp, that he would
the offer of (he hand of a lair young lady, 
wbich he admits never was, and il is ve 
ry likely never would hure been made 
tj him

To llie Editor ofth, National. 
Sin Several journals have noticed 

the roport of my departure lot Portugal, 
as a pretender to the hand of Queen Don 
na Maria. However flattering lo me be 
Ihe supposition of a union with a young, 
beautiful and virtuous Queen, the widow 
of a cousin who was dear to me, it is 
my duly lo refuse such a report, since no 
siep that 1 am acquainted with coulJ 
have given rise to it.

I must even add thai, notwilhslandintf 
(he lively interest attached lo the destinies 
of a people th.tt has ju«t acquired its lib 
erties, I should refuse Ihe honor of shar 
ing the Ihroue of Portugal, if chance 
made some person* cast their eyes upori
me.

ed by a large town meeting in Cincinna- 
(i, was offered by Mr. Ewing and read. 
They expressed severe reprobation' a- 
gniast abolition and abolitionists. The 
resolutions were clothed In very strong 
and truly eloquent lanjjua^e, and do hon 
or lo a State which ba« freed itself of Ihe 
incubus of tbe dark population, but which 
thus has had the philosophy lo discrimi 
nate. Resolutions pasted by Ibe legisla 
ture of Kentucky to the same purport 
were presented by Mr. Crillendea 

Mr. Preston moved that the 
[her of the petitions and

The noble conduct tit my father, who 
in 1810 abdicated because he could not 
combine Ihe inteieils of France witti 
those of H&tlahd,' has not bce» obliter. 
ated from my mind. My father has 
proved to me, by bis great example, bow 
preferable our ua,t»vo country is to a 
foreign throne. I feel that, accustomed 
from iny infancy to cherish my country 
above all, I can prefer nothing (o Ibe in 
terest of France.

Persuaded (hot lhe'|r«af name which! 
I bear will not always be a title of exclu 
sion in the eyes ofniy countrymen, since 
it renVinds (hem of fifteen |rears of  lo 
ry, 1 nwu'it with calmness, in an hospita 
ble and free country, (hat th'e people re 
call to their bosom those whom, in l8l5 
twelve hundred thousand foreigners ban*' 
isiied. This hope of one day s«rvin£ 
France as a citizen and a soldier, iovic- 
orates my soul, and it worth, in mj « 
uiatiou, all the thrones in the worloV 

1 am. &(;,



nuns' »f Port Washiagton. -«l a peiiod when

States, anted, as U wits supposed, by some of
our own oititens. , i tnt»«« nutti > u w*» 

But peace was no sooner established than! 1 Hb INDIAN vf AK.
who was not a man to enjoy ani idle| JUNCTION OF GENERAL CLIK{

$'

&.t-'.v
fc

FROM WASHINGTON.
CorresnonfferiM o//A« Bo« CAroniefa 

Washington, March 17lh, ISM.
  Tho Deposite Banks were carved up 

today in Senate. Mr. Webster com , 
menccd the operf.tion by moving that a We, waiting 
certain list of the Deposite Banks, withf 
(he amount on depo*ite in each, should 
he printed for Ihe use of Ihe Senate.  
Qnt of this quite «n animated discussion 
aronev participated in by Webster, Clay 
CMh6un, fienton, Wright,Walker & Kw- 
Ing, of Oli'io. Mr. Webster spoke of the 
unsettled slate of the public Ireasury^nd 
after him, Mr. Clay exposed its insecure 
nn.l uncertain situation. Ihe inequality ol 
its diminution and the irresponsible ten- 
ufc by which it wa# held J»Ir. Calhoun
 ilrerled in terms at once eloquent and 
iridi-nant, to the state of these banks 
niid'tn the course of his remarks, said 
that the a-'t of gold had passed away 
and now we ht;»id the ringing which was 
to announce the «£e of tteel—lhat he 
perfectly well understood what the admi 
nistration "arty meant by their military 
movements; that it was connected wilh 
the permanency of their power; the office 
of Presiilent having become her«4»tary 
and Ihe President nominated bis socces 
sor; il was necessary lo move_ ever] 
means lo bring ahoul the end in.view.

Mr. Bcnlon expressed his magnificen 
ro'ire.npt and hatred of all banks, bristlec

|, th* precis* slate of thli«sftom

lazy frornotion, resigned his 
commiuioiMo engage In civil pursuits. After 
hU short, but honorable military career, he 
became a citiinn, and was soon equally useful 
and distinguished in his new sphere of action. 
He did not Ion 
life ho was si

' AND GENERAL GAINCS.
From tkt Charlttttm Jlfircwrv, 

ManhiStk.
By the Sehr- George and Mary, Cat

ry of the North We^ arfd"'eVtfMo7 Ueuten- »''te ^ur.iei> «' 'h^<»h inrt. f „ 
ant Governor. For so young a man this ap- lh« following latest intelligence fronr.1 
IKtintment Was no ordinary piool of the esli seat of war: -.;;" '; ; -,i*.V' 
ination in Which his civil qualifications'were LATER NEWS FROM'GEN) GAlNl

up pietty con^derabl/ and promised th 
Senate lue forthcoming of some wise re 
»oluiions th;\t would have the effect o 
uiaUin" "old the universal medium c 
rir.utiOion. No wonder, poor fellow 
that h« hstet banks, kc. He ridicule 
the idea gentlemen entertained of thei 
hein» a siirplm in the bank«. The forli 
fications the Cumberland Road! weul 

up the surplus revenue  that
miUt:irv appropriations would bUed th 
lieasiiry completely   «"J lo! '"Stead o 
the dunger of being ruled and masterec 
liy g.i'/d? we will have bristling battle 
m-inU along onr coast, frowning ore 
o-Jr cilies, d.irk«-ning the peaceful walk 
of cii ! zcn«. After the forts are built op 
alter Van B iren i» elected, when Benlo 
«h»ll be the tt'ai Secretary, that bad an 
tyrannical man, lhat bold and reckles 
man. c;in bid the mon who stand at th 

' tho!>ein*cce«sable forts, slron
in the mighty wealth of a nation, to fir 
tipon popular assemblies to scalier inK 
air the houses of t'.icir meetings, lo ex 
nyri^i! from the language of Ihe day, Ih 
word of freedom, cir! revive Jbe lime 

Jus likes so much to prate of, Ibote of tb 
early revolution in France.

In the course 01 his remark*, he loo 
occasion to brag that his paity had no 
iim rnajoiity in the Senate &. ihi-y wool 
lord it now" to their he.art't cowleM. an 
wid, that he would so«n fating on his ex 
i>u«i-*inx resolution.

Irfr l«>ing. of Oh'w»t »aid that then 
vrere only 8 out of 35 bnnks which were 
c«pa!»le of paying the amount of thei 
deposites if called upon at this momen

The moliott of Mr. Websler to pi in
prevailed.

Afterwards Isaac, Gov. Isaac IIil 
n speech, in which Ihe naljon btm

""----    -- i iudivid.ua
i*erv m«

Tbe intelligence from the Witheld; it was certainly not" on awmntofhia 
itlilary reputation alone thai he was thu* se- , .

lecied. The difficulties incident to the office fhe continues lo be of great intern 
us conferred on him, in a new country, just importance. Soon after ourlast),   
'ginning to settle, while numerous tribes ol cation we learned that Gen. Gain*4cl 

ndians still occupied a great portion of ike tinued fighting the Indians.. Aft*| 
ul, were exceedingly various, and great and battle of the first day Gen Gaine. foul 

esponsible as they were various. Yet,-In- 50 I n(jjkns k.lled. H* bad 
ucceedod iu gaining both the confidence of the

Ihe third day Ihe Indians Cfas the entered grade

which he sals them off with so little Vitist? Now, (his U*n*~3jWstfot>: What 
to himself, shows that he has not are these other liabilities? But, as to 
 sin idle scholar in the art or war.  these'other investments,' I «*y aeain 1 

e how confidently expect a speedy wish to, know what they are. Besides 
Close of this savage warfare, and that real estate, loans, discount, and exchange 

la's boast of five years will Be a I beg to know what other inveitmenlt 
five months. ' banks usually make.

"In my opinion, sir, the prnsent system
the tditor of Ike Baltimore Patriot °w begin, lo developj- itself. We see 

 * . what a complication ofpnvale and pe- 
Whenever th* weather begins to mo- cumary interests h*jr* Jhav wound thew- 
rate i.. March, and we have H f«w mild ,e|veg aroun,| our fln,, ices. While the 

i. people are very apt to Hatter them- prf.ent»iate of thing-, continues, or a« 
it that il will continue, and Spring it ROP8 on, there will be no Inck of ar 

regularly approaching They forget ,|or 5n opposing Ihe Lund bill or any o- 
at it often changes aguin to rough and ther propo-ilion for distributing or eflw;- 

lisagreeable weather. We have a sam- , oa ||y usin? (he pUD| i(. nlon,y whj ,e ,his 
of it now; we have had a few plea- state o f , hin o s ej,i8lli or RS |, _oe, on 
t days.fetely on the lOlh instant the We have certainly arrived at a very 

lermocieler IQS? above 40, k although extraordinaiy crisis; a crisis which we 
Ihe evening it rained heavily, it "" must not (rifle .with. The accumulation 

.warm, and Ihe Thermometer stood at 44 of revenue must be prevented. F.verv 
at 8 P. M. the wind south wesl; the same wj» e politician will set that down as "a 
light it changed, and in the mcrning on cmrdinal maxim. How can it be pre- 

1 lib inst. at 8 o'clock, A. M it was vented. Fortifications will not do il.

EJ1STOJY, (JUO.)
Saturday Morning, March ,26.

_ -,-^-r, _ • _______ - _ - - - • •' — _ r

Aim VAN BVUEW NOMINATIOH-*.
pen PRESIDENT. 
m MIenry

. or OHIO.
FOn VICE PRESIDENT

or ViaomiA.

if government, and was entitled to a dMpgnir 
m the fluor ot Congress, ho was chosen to fill 
hat station Can a mati believe that he was 
ihosen on this occasion on account of hit* milul 

i*ry eclat as the aid of General Wayne? Hejtion. 
was chosen by the People lo represent their 
nieiests, because he was a man of sense, 

because he would be faithful ruid diligcn'. 
Their eifier.iatioiis were nni disappointed. No 
territorial delegate ever distinguished himself 
iniiTt! in Congress. On one subject alone, ht 
succeeded in carrying a measure of vital im 
l<ori»nce to the advancement and prosperity 
nf all tlte new sialea and territories; 'I allude 
to lire alteration in the mode of disposing of] 

the first instance they 
irge tracts to monopolists 

who afterwards fixed their own prices on them 
the plan of General /Garrison was to sell them 
in small luls, al a Inw price, so as to bring 
rhern within Ihe roach o< lire poor but industri 
ous man. li would be no exaggeration if 1 
were Iu say llml millions of people, are now 
enjoying the benefits ef this act of Gen. Hat 
riiton, without know ing with wlio'm it origin 
ated- This is one of the most important mea 
sures of internal policy, ever adopted by Con 
gress. As the chairman of the committee to 
whom the subjrct was referred, he made an 
able report, and afterwards Bnstahred llm plan 
|irn|>«fu«l, with great ability, and alone, in 
opposition t« some of the ablest -members in 
Uio House. Il is only in Hie new sovereignties 

the west lhat the magnitude of tlws subject

Wiihlrcoochee to attack him:" 
ing taken only right days pi 
an>l being thus closely pressed, sejjit] 
reinforcement', provision*, and at

i. Clinch, being onde> i

the public Ja»d». in 
wem disjiosed of

Army, sent corn from his own pit 
tion, and Mr. B M. Dell started 
upwards of 80 li«-.ad of cattle, 

hey had not proceeded
an express ai rived fa 

Gaines, containing the intelligent , 
he was entirely surrouuded by the"

|0, at a P. M. 88, and at 8 P. M. 24; -fliis I am perfectly persmded «f. 1 
tre is a change of 30 degiees in 24 s |,a t| vo le for every p»ri and parcerof the 
furs. This morning the 12'h inst. al fortification bill, reported by the .Military 
uniiae, the Thermometer was down lo Committee. And yet 1 am sure (hat, if 

which it a difference of 30 degrees in ||,at bill should pass into a law, i*. would
not absorb the revenue, or sufficiently 

case last year, diminish its amount. Internal improve 
herewith the stale of the meil |, cannot ab«orb it: these useful 

| Itiermoweler, &c. of several days in channels me blocked up h.y velof*.
you

Attention
In conformity with the recommendation ot 

the Whig Contention held in Baltimore on *" 
ihe 22d December last, a meeting1 of tbe 
WHIG VOTERS of Talbot County, will be 
held at ihe Court House in Eastofi on 
TUESDAY * SOTH DAY or MABCR, lost, 
at 8 oVlock, P. M. lor the purpose of 
nominating ten delegates lo the Convention 
lo be held at Centreville on Ttfesdsy tbe 5ih 
of April next (  adecl a Presidentisl Elector 
tor this Congressional district. As this is the 
first time that the Presidential Electors are

(March and April last year, 1835 
[March T. 8 A. M. 8 P. M.

ami, and unless he received proi

The whocan be fully comprehended 
cuuld originate and carry through such 
measure, will not be easily put down, l>y ihr 
sneer, al his wanl of capacity for civil office, 
on the part of some one, whose public career 
liaii nut exceeded the exienl ef perpetrathig a 
Fourth of July Oration

" I,, the Ifojise, 'a?.W** T6"""^ 
*" ' n vety abl* »peeclt*n the K*ttl|

THE FLORIDA WAR.
We have nothing later from Florida 

than from St. Augustine, March 6th, in- 
clud.irgtbe accounts of General Gaines1 
rencontres with Ibd Indians oa the aatti 
and 29;h ultimo.

Tbe II'ad Quarters of Major Gener 
al Scott, who ii placed in special com 
maud in Florida, are at Picolata^ east of 
the St. John's, twenty ur thirty miles 
«veat of Si. AuguMirie. General Gaine*, 
having repaired lo Florida for the rea 
sons slaled below, has not placed hi* 
fore* under Ihe command._ot General] ces, Wa» at Picolata, and that two

jKJt^MH.hc-ja-lw.
Bv the arrival of

he should be under the necessity o' 
ting his way through them, leavi 
wounded. He requested the ass*ml 
of theAJchua m'djilia to guard I he 
visions sent him. After receiving , 
unexpected intelligence, tb* provjsjf 
which were on their way, were or 
back. The soldiers of Alcboa, Id 
so unceremoniously discharged, and 
had refused to be disbanded in th« 
sent defenceless state of the county 
sembled to the number of about 
go to the assistance of Gen.

The following extract of a letter j 
ceived by Col. Dell from Capt 
dated 4th inst. contains some furl] 
ticular?:

'You may not have heard oft 
occurrences here. General G 
attacked last Saturday evening, 
side the Withlacoochee and bai 
righting ever'since. Sometimes 
three fights in ihe day and one tr| 
night. At one of the fights, Ibrre 
found dead thirty Indians and on* n< 
1'be-result ol the others we have 
heard. At Ihe last advices the 
rife Army ol 1200 men, was 4 kills 

iS wounded^ . But we have haaf 
caniio.n'lefnal times since, firing t

Our Aujfbua Companions left 
about l o'clock this morning in sr 
hard rsio, in order to assist in

16
17
18

M

I

ain

*&

13
14 
1*

I

449 f 620 »ind sOUg 
63 41 » 
18 3S " noi 

rain, frel
'•-"i ,'."*•--J- M. lo midn 
4S t7 wind north 
41 34 <> north east. 
30 40 some thunder al meridian 
35 41 snow during the night &

 violent north west wind. \vj 
42 60 wind south west, heavy 

lightning in south east, 
from B to 11 P. M. 

SI 40 wind N. W. at 9 a. m rain 
and know, then ruin all 
day.

48 43 wind N E at 10 P. M. a 
heavy thundergnst began 
and lasted sornu time. 

S3 SO al 9 P. M. snow commen- 
ced and continued until 
near midnight,nina N.E 

il 50 wind south west 
38 31 Klorm from N \V all dny 
S| 40 snow last night, in the 

>   morning il wan 8 or 3 in 
chc» deep, a strong wind 
froin N E.

H jw, then, is this revenue to be dis 
posed of? I put this question seriously lo 

wsrm.| n || (hose who are inclined to oppose the 
Land bill now before the Senate.

Sir, look to the luiure, and see nhal 
will be the stale of things next autumn 
The accumulation of revenue may then 
probably be near fifty

placed before the people of this slate at large, 
and to be elected by general ticket, il hi impsr-* 
tanl that the meeting should be a fnll one.

MAMY VOTERS. 
March 13, 1 CS6

We are indebted, lo the polileaes* *f« 
millions: an a- f«iend, at Annapolis, for a copy of the 

mount equal perhaps, to the it hole amount law erecting MAOISTRATIS Cottars in

S3

47

(0

97 snow at sun rise, wind 
 . N. W. 
 '; 66 al 104 A. M. few flakes

snow.
wind S. W. violent gale all 

day at 4 P. M. thunder

in the cvunlry >V-i.al a stale 
of things is that/ Every dollar in the 
country Ihe property of Government!

Again sir; ore gentlemen s.ili>fipd with 
the present condition of the public mo 
ney in regaid toils safely? Is that con 
dition safe, commendable, and propei? 
The member from South Carolina has 
brought in a bill to regulate there depoi- 
ite bnnks. 1 hope he will call it up, that 
we may at least buve an oppoitur.i'.y of 
showing for ourselves nbal we think the 
exigency requires. i,,* -*

STEAM NAVIGATION TO EN 
GLAND. The leasihihy of establ.Ai
ing a line of steamboats (o run belweei

eachcounty of this Slate} a synopsis ef 
which we give in to-day's paper, from 
want of room (o publish it in extenio at 
present.

1st Section Provides, That fiom and 
t'ter first May next, there shall be nt 

least Three Justices rf cirling in each elec 
tion district, constituting a Court lo b* 
erected therein, called the DISTRICT 
COURT, with all Ihe powers of the pr*« 
sent Justices, and such additional, as th* 
bill further provides.

By Sd Section, The said Justices of

  nd lightning. 
Baltimore, .March 12,1836. F.S.

THE DEPOS1TK BANKS. f 
The Intelligencer of Thursday con- 

 ains an interesting tabular statement of 
the condition of the Opposite Banks, from 

recapitulation iswhich tbe following 
drawn.

f rovisioopand ammunition to the WL 
lacoochee, both of n hich Gen. Gaines 
much in want of. We understand Ih] 
two days since, Gen. Scott with his |\

INABILITIES o/tAs 35 Bank i 
$42 356 083 27 

29,239.744 61
] Capital

ircr United Slates 
| Public Officers 

i to I

*pBtopiiatiLn bill, in «>ppo»ition 
«l'uf the-members weie engaged in 
ing humour* caricatures with 
satnl, si-read VH a kheet ol whit* 
Jim Crow ti-ured largely, and

on his marcrTbacJk losxard| 
. Head Quarters tfiiw ' 

ampa, i,ear- 
io

 y °» «*nt y miles, (which is the distance 
bet we i n Picolata aud Fort King ) 

The following paragraph

ihled with the ludicious 
wl.ich were effected in 

-,,1,,,..^ ,,,...d. One old gei.tleman in 
. ks seerncd peculiarly liappy in the 

time he would produce witl

Sever- 
figur

^ijcircum»lance5 under which Gen. 
PT8*! went lo Florida. 

'The

fieri1

seeoicil dull 
mctan.o rpln»es 
lh« «hiftin

net   at one

Gakt/(c, ol the 27(h 
ultimo, states that when Geneinl Guineft 
reached Ihnt place on h^s way from New 
Orleans to Tampa Bay, he received or 
ders to repair to the-Mcxiran Frontier 
lo which point, it seems, Ihe Gth re°i-

sjon from Alachjua.on TtMatf evening 
last, we are furnished with still later in 
formation. , 

SK: Clinch, wiih Ws^torces in eoi 
j unction with the Alachun militia, mak- 
ng in all about eight hundred

Circulation 
Private deposrtcs

80 
14,870,11(1  ?:>

D; iBcrcnce

W:
MEANS TO IIBET THEM.

,931 83 
2G,'24S,ti8S 3(i 
15.043,03!) 44 
5,337,045 82 

1,970 20

  I39J70.171 45

the Court are to uppoint Ihe lime and 
place of holding said Courts, and are to 
have cognizance of all cases now within 
the jurisdiction of single Magistrates, acd) 
of all similar cases where Ihe debt 
or damages claimed do not exceed $100, 
in all actions of replevin, where the valuer 
nf (he properly in dispute, on appraise* 
mcnt, in serving Ihe writ, does not exceed 
$100; in all actions of trespass wher* 
jhe damages do not exceed $100, (onlcis- 
 4he title to the land is involved)^ in all 
actions of trover, where Ihe d«mag«» 
claimed do not exceed glOO, and in all 
actions of assault and^battery,j»her*! Ihtf

New York and London is about lo be 
fully leMcil, as will be seen by the annex 
cd article ex'iacted from the New York 
Journal ol Commerce.

From the Journal of Commerce. 
An extiact in your paper Irom the 

London Nautical Magazine for J;ind%ry, 
relative to navigation by st en in between 
this country and Great Britain, may ex 
cite some notice; and it may not be amis'! 
for your readers to be informed-of Ihe 
establishment of a company, called the 
British and American Steam Navigation 
Company, with a capital of £500,000 
sterling, all subacciAfcld. The shares 
were allotted al the-latest dates, & pro 
hably ere this contracts are maOe for 
building two Steamers of 1200 tons each.
The ''"".ftliBMftJp K/ljjj'yd ip U*j* *BliEfi
prixe is" clearly'shbw'n~by the Tact, tb'af
 lioitock, which was divided into SOOOJprovided Ihe defendant rtaVde» in Ihe dis-
shsnre.*, nas more lh*n doubly

Section S.I Provides for appeal lo the 
next county ConM, rn case judgment b*

to aid Gen Qaines. He reached thecamp. 
Saturday la«l> and cfl'ecteJ a junction 
with him- With their united forces, a 
mounting la nearly two thousand men. 
Gen. Gaines intended crossing Ihe With- 
lacoochee, on Monday la»t. His boats,

l.;s finder-.» ludicrous characler in »o«ni-l |n(.nt of m ( anl|.y has been ordeied On floating biidges, &c^ were all prepared 
. _.  .u.._ ... .., ... . . ... ' He has four twelve pounders, with whkfc

to cover his landing on the opposite sid*1 
ol Ihe Wilhlacoorhee, The Indians will 
undoubtedly make a desperate struggle

preposterous attitude, at another li«e i«l,n j8 facl being inbde known to the lroop« 
w,», trnnsforii.ed into the head ot somel iu(j vo \ ulllwril d,e l atier maiiilVxteil 
solemn ass, and one of the altitudes re- | mttcri uiMatitfaction, and insisted that,,

inded ...eaiiongly of Mr. Adams while 
iu the full tide ol his vehement elocution, 
h u.ds up, head down, buck bent and lej;.

B.

Loans and discounts
Domestic exchange
Real estate
Due from Banks  *  '   .
Notes of other Bants O
Specie
foreign exchange
Expenses
Qlbei iavestroenls

in tbe ten days the books of subscription! 
weie open.  It may now be hoped that 
this giettt enleiprize, backed by such 11 
apital, will be successfully piosecuted.

§65,439 908 64 A plan has been on foot to establish a 
37,149.935 '{9 company here; and with this view, it has 

1,815,2.53 04 been proposed lo apply for a charier, with 
a capital of $500,000, with the privi- 

of i »creft!' in S il lo » uiillion. There

vison

LI.VII. H UARR1SON. 
lo Judge HalPs life of lien. Uar- 

.v.., /'oulion't Daily Mvtrliitr, says, 
Judge Hall, it, this account of the public 
e ol' Gen. Hwisori, begins with his birth 
i<l pun'.niago, pt-rhaps of little importance in

  ... _  < ..   .!,  u..,,,|.l

as they had volunteered (o go under the 
command ol Gen Gaines, he bhould ac 
company them. Under these ciicum 
stances he determined to do so.

'The editor ol the Pensacola pnppr 
says, ibis is Ihe only propitious moment 
for operating tfl«cluully, as Ihe rainy 
reason commences about the 1st ol 
Match, [*he SOlh of Apiil rather,] and

15,

10,198,659 24 . . - _ .40C 542 98 certainly can be no reason why our 
9ti'.vj| 49 Biituli friends should outstrip us in pro- 

8,777,'Ji>8 79 sccuting Iho trade between the Iwp coun 
tries more esn<-ci»fly as Ihe entcrprize 

(139,170,171 46Jof our countrymen has been fully mani 
llVfted in the numerous lines ol packet

to pi event his crossing. 'Mr. HarVVsonl DEPOSITE BANKS. We »ub 
nays, that on Monday the cannon wei«|jo'"» ">e remarks of Mr. Webster, in  "(,

ur uemueiacy. V«t they an. few who would 
uot li-el »n hirrt pride it. being the son ot,.ne 
of the signers of the Declarator ol Indepe 
o,nco; and perhaps U would not be. consider 
«ui ol the course of human naiuie, iliai the son

for a month afterwards an army will 
have abundant occupation in contend 
ing against tire elements. No man, he 
continues, knows these facts better than 
General Gaines. 11 is believed therefore, 
lhat il is hi* design to push forward in 
pursuit of the Indmns «s fur as prudence

to the enemy more than about two htta> 
died men, at one time. 

That in every instance »H*r*k, 
whether by night or day, he was pr-frar

In making this motion Mr. WEBSTER 
called Ihe attention ol Ihe Senate to the 
document fiom the Treasury, show nip 
the state of Ihe deposile banks al Ihe la.

ed for them, havhg anticipated the moved lest dates. Ilequoleil from the tabular . .' - ' — - ''" ' J - -- - >

,,f cJtnBiiluiioim libeity, 
cuuunander, a diplomatist,

Gen. Clinch, to whom Gen. Gaines 
communicated his situation after the

«1a-ch a sire might have imbibed some ol his I ^ ,,ow ,)e roie ,be rai ,Mton com . 
rlbfe Lnliment.' A Virginian, at least, would! 
d ., A ihiuit the worse of linn lor ha-'»"« »
tli« son of Bcivjaiaio Harribon, ihe
Jriend of \Vasbingt«n, and the nephew ol 

. &"il *andolph* Out Cen, Hamsun km
cl : n, to a more ostended fau-rntiy tlian ihav
rfib native ..ale-a. a. *£?£££^ 

few now living in

ments of Oseola. In this way, he made 
great havoc among Ihe enemy, having 
killed several hundred ol them. His loss, 
before Gen. Clinch joined him, was on 
ly eight killed aud about forty .wounded. . 
Mr. H. says that in his express, Geti Iposiies

,.,,,. <  . statement some ol the leading fart,.- PenH>ylv
B rmovement

The Immediate liabilities ol the banks van|a

rendered within ten day's ef the session* 
otherwise to the next, ar second terns 
thereafter, and upon failure of tb* dis 
trict Justices to transmit the papers aa4 
proceedings lo Ihe Clerk of th* county 
Court, they shall be subject to a penally 
of $20.

By Section 4. It is enacted, Tfc*t 
Ihe county Court* shall not bold plen of 
any case within lh« jurisdiction of Ihe said 
distiict Courts, and if Sny plaintiff rs« 
covers lem> than $ 100 or Ihe amoont Iim' 
iled in the county Court, fhe defendant 
shall have judgment with costs, where h* 
shall subtract Ihe amount of the verdict 
ugainsl him from the costs, if the costs 
exceed the amount of the verdict, but if 

JONIS. The effect of the! the amount of Ihe verdict exceeds th*
it iu the L"-R'»l»»«'e OM CO,|8> ,he balance only shall be the 
to counteract Ihe hosiiht| . . _ /

fhips which run to and fiom Europe.   
True it is lhat the experience of deep

»hingin.o succeS..ul operatio,.? I, need*
l '>e ^American

i sum
of Oliioand .'«««

de-

to the plain-

,05»C4;,bebi,,.inci,|S0-^.'he ^ ro ,,owin"

Ihese When Stephen Girard set up his pri 
rate bonk in Philadelphia, one ol Ibe

Gaines said he had men i enough, and ask tfulation, $36,243,688 36.
ed only for proviskms and ammunition. The amount of specie held by    . ... . ..,..ub. ,,„*

From some observation made by Gen, banks, il further appeared, was $10,196,- |,",>, ney'ed''lncornoraUonsl "rcfuse'd "o re
skirmishes of the 28lh and 40th, request- Gaines, the number ol Indians is estima- 659 84, that is to swy, there is less than CH ; ve ,lis notes in exchange or denosile 
ing a re.i.forcpment of mounted men led at between two and three thousand, one dollar specie for six dollar* debt; Mf Girard said nollun" about il but ca 
..., __:....._. ....          .,  »r » .,! R., ...... ..^^. ^u. v._-   .->   ' '

nir1 SUtJ. have more ..Hhtull,; cawed 
 iuiineliun by vur;«d and iu.^runt puUic ser-

-fr'
• :*>

vices.Under the guardianship of the celebrated 
Morris, of ihmciiy, Gen. Hamsun ie- 

 , every advance of collegiate education, 
-  ,,  feeling a sirong inclination at an early age 

WWW*" »CIW« llfe' o«l»>"'* « co"'n'£l'7 
' ',, aiuy, inte-nding u> proceed to the West 

frontier, ihen ihe se.i of war. He joint* v, in tne

and provisions, was In command of 
Drane, anil in direct communication 
with Ge.n.Scoll. His siluulion is desciib- 
«U in * Letter from an cflicer at tlmt 
post, written on the 1st of March, fiom 
which the loUownig is an extract:

'Gen. Clinch has only about 460 men 
around him 200 of those volunteers   
Col. Baukhead, we learn, is on the march 
bete from Picolata with some 400 vol 
unteers. Gen Eualis is east of ihe St.

By some negroes who have escaped!and thvre is 
lo Ihe whites, il is staled, that Ihe Indi 
ans have mr.de a fortification on th* orhe« 
side of the W ithlacoochee, «nly four mile* 
distant. Il is made of earth aud fuscif us, 
and surrounded by a wide moat. This

to the Government by 
those banks more than three times the 
amount of all the specie.

}n  ,  b(M, k one .„,, fc
CMnier, .Siur-bon jour-Pave »300,- 
000 ol yournoto here-willo yournoo ere-w , OU 

 Ihe.e are other Hem. said he) which de u, *, ,o ive me Je ,ame ^m
ell the amounts on each aide, auch as ' p 4Qh batc Done f.well

debt, due lo bank,, and debt, due Irom

do m 
,

«iu .urrou,,u«. oy a w.ue moat, I-oi» ueuis uue 10 ua.iK., ana ueois uue irom Mr . Guard.' 'Aha, no note, eh-vell 
,,alO»eloa.to«n, .   is probably Ih* banks. But h... are only «q«W«nB S .jr, yon w! |l pl.as* t* give medeca.h
btrong hold of the enemy- II is impos-lquaulstjes, and of no moment in the view 
Bible to say, how much credit is dua lo|l'asn taking of Ihe queMion. 
these reports of the negroes. But in 
most other hatauces since Ih* commence-

Sinclair, and was soon

«QOSv

Johu's, and Gen Scott, at the last ac-1 ment of the hostilities much has been lost

  "~.T.' ~~~'e~.i.~~  -.  ----   -  -- - tor your nnie.' suppose, only tor areu- 
isn taking of Ihe queMion menl's sake, thai i law, prohibiting the 
Among the means of_ these deposite c ,, cuU(|on of Uniied Stale, Bank notes, 
inks 1 see an item of  other investments' . _.,.. __ _.._ , ^ .. , ,.._ __.,   ... ,'Banks

of no less amount lhan $3,777,988 79.

tr, be will be hcte before many hours.  
No supplies of any kind have reached

^S^^^rA**--'flattering ie««s. On ihe arrival ol
an occasion almost iuimedtalely pre- .

"if which drew forth the public this post yet, but we are in Hopes they 
cooinwodcr, and he alter wards] w ill soon, a<i there is much anxiety as 

.. j ...   b._ ..r «"' we|| M mut.h necessity, to move down

counts was at 'Picolata. I think howcv-jby not crediting their statements. Gen 1 What is meant by these 'other invest-

.Chin CO0"n*u'uv '   i r i \w. fcvofiw »'«   nd WM sPokle.n uof '" 
(MS tavor"« aespstch winch sn-
^ fiM'l ovllhtow Jf the Indian. 1. 

.t-MffA-^^^Ll^

Gaines intends marching for Ihrt placetroeiils,M »m not informed; I wish for
after cioi.mg Ihe river. Ther* he V«M

make fortifications which can

light. 1 have my suspicions, but 1 have
learn whether Oicloa y«t k««wr how H>|no proofs, Sir, look ut (he reported stale
make fortification* wKi.-li  . » mlthiiiMulInf III* FarmniB^ anil Mnrhanif ̂ > llnnlr nfof the Far met s' and MachaniCk' Bank ol
oar means ot battering them down. |lfer] Michigan, the last in the list The ra-

_ _ _ (lie fipal ov>: 
must be aoin'uied 
this was at least 
«f public lifc! t.»n 
out merit,

to the aid of Gen. Guiuet. The wagons lore that place is captured, th*. *   itilpital of lhat Bank is only $150.000.  
were all sent down to Picolata on the which the women and children prwablyilt* porlion of the public deposites it no 
 28lb for provisions. Some one or Iwo are, will be taken, the slrpul* * will tos! less a sum than 7(14.764,75. Now, sir,

befoieday severe. It will be Ihe fight«T d«atb to|u>h«r« is lAs money. Il i. not in specie

should pass our Legislature, and Mr. Bid- 
die should say lo Mr. Robinson, 'when 
you have collected in the payment ol 
lebts some two or three millions of dol 
lars in notes of the safrty fund banks, 
have the goodness to procure the speri, 
for them and transmit il lo Philadelphia,' 
where "hall we brl

uun chosen as a coi.firJ^ntial member 
>on«ral*s staff? Honest Anthony was no 

' - -  -<  a good judge of men, andit ret
w«*

he mind,

"   more nn mere personsl 
bailie before mentioned, 
captaincy by the

«*•

this morning with ammunition and a lew 
alores and '-IS head of beef cuttle to Gen 
Gaines, but* unon receiving Ihe expres- 
this day at 13, a message was sent nf 
terthemto order them back, as Ibe Indi 
4ns would assuredly get them. Gen 
Qftine*, when he left Fort King, had but 
10 days'rations, and those Gen. Clinch 
took up from this place, leaving but liltlt 
nere. Th« Heather is becomming ver> 
tvarm.'

many.
Should Gen Gaines succeed, M lie 

probably has before this, he will hntr 
conqueied ihe Indians, and they snttsl 
either surrender, or betake (beosclve* 
lo Ihe hammock and swamps Tor lh« p«»

in ihe Bank melt for i,. uperie is only 
$51,011,05 all its discounts, loans, lie, 
are only $500000, or thereabouts; 
where itlht money. Why we see where 
it is; it is included on the item dtu from 
fcmfe 678,700 57.' What banks have

po»e of concealing and eluding th« whit«K got this? On what terms Oo thev lake 
By all his movements, G«n. Gaines b*» «l? Do they give interest for it?" Is it 
evinced great skill, and has shown that in the deposite banks In the great cillesf 
be perfectly under.Uud the ensasv ivil^ and does this make a part of th*. other 
wlj»n ht bas t» contend. The *UM*t tulilitt* ef th«at denotil* »ai>ks in (bt

Irom Ihe defendant
h he m

cases, &. a short copy of Ihe verdict with 
Ibe bill of costs from Ibe Clerk's offio*, 
shall be sufficient evidence in th* case, 
and if any one be warranted **t  This 
district he may plead non-residenc*.

By Section 0. No plaintiff shall b* 
non-suited in Ibe count/ Court where hi* 
debt has been reduced below $100, by 
reason of an account in bar due from 
plaintiff to defendant.

By Section 6ih. It Is enacted, That 
ihe district Justice first named, shall b* 
chief Justice and so in gradation, accor 
ding In seniority of nomination, that any 
two may hold court in the absence of tb* 
third, and any one out of court, shall 
have power to issue all writ*, which sin* 
tr,le justices may now issue,«nd such oth 
ers as their increased jurisdiction any 
render proper to meet each case, so va 
rying the forms as substantially lo bring 
each case presented lo (rial and judgment, 
and to make them returnable at such

If Reuben M. Whitney, or any of the 
ggeJ adventurers connected with him. 

hould use the power of the administra 
tion in aiming blows i&aioat Ihe Bank, 
it may be well for Ibe Jackson men in 
business lo remember that in knocking 1 
town and gouging, there ar* two to play 
*t tbe game.

The bill, entitled. An act to provide

ays and limes as the case may require.
By Section 7th. The district Jasticee 

must make regular entries of all process 
issued by them in vacation and transfer 
what may be necessary to their cowl 
docket when in session.

By Section 8th. Th* district Ju.ticss 
shall have jurisdiction in all cases wbw* 
it shall appear to them (here was n* in 
tent to kill, and may issue in proem * 

indemnity to the sufferers by certain ri- tbe name of Ihe State to the
otg in the city of Baltimore, passed the fo compel the accused lo nna««rr wbe
House of Delegates on Tuesday, by a may then submit his c*M  * traverse Ite

ajority of Yole»- U subse- same, or enter into

.y Section 9th. 
Ly" adjourn from 

t monthly me« 
judge shall P« 
Court, and in 

id at any month 
kll be considers 
y to day Until I 
tee.
By Section !0*tri
red by said distr
in upon real esla
v of the same be
ee of the county,
"e same/end the
tion thereon*
By section tlth

 strict court may
fce district justice
Hair copy of the
|e chief justice
llhin ten days.al

me, who shall, n
esame, and fro

.deal or a docke
ution may at an
strict j-istice.
By section 15C

K taken out ags
ipersedeas after

r By section Hi'
en by the Justic
irn of the prope

By section 14t
isued by onedis
n cases of noji-
ebtors.

By section 131 
lice out of court 
lirect to the She 
Constable of (hi 

By section 16 
may act also as 
where ihe demhi 
and where the :i 
shall have high 
district justice 
passage of thif 
shall be taken i 
sand dollars.

By section 1 ' 
mired by the c 
directed to Sin 
shall transmit 
ly commission' 
lees, &c. and i 
trict court aha! 
of form- 

Section IfM* 
justices qualil 
peace, 8tc-

By section 1 
their own case 
Law-

By section ' 
ing a suit or p 
court may, on 
jQur trial, hav.i 
adjoining dist 
parly.

By section 
mimslralors « 
ing as in Ihe 
the peace, an 
tilled to com) 

By section 
lo be alloivei 
set vices whi 
the same out 
anil return t 
ingthein*elv 
the county, ' 
pay themsel 
county must 

By sectio 
over balance 
entered for

Section 2 
sors in ens 
except Bal 
siocs of ibit



Lty couil, an I Jii^ibull .... _ , 
> tax the cost's iri ctimipalViises, 

Irfesseiof costs Id wifrfestes, &d.
iseof lhe"Aitorney General or.ttik 

|uty objActlng lo;their holding plea of
particular cases, they may, if unani 

 », hear and determine it, notwilh- 
nding lake" btfifwhen required, and 
.case of fine they, .may issue execution 
(lie Sheriff of the county or a Contta-

,  . Section Bth. Said district justice* 
|iy" adjourn from day to day or td the 
it monthly meeting, and the jicesiil- 

judge shall proclaim the opening oil 
Court, and in case oT failure to at- 

1 at any monthly meeting, the court 
kll be considered as adjourned from 

to day Until a meeting .shall take 
ace.
|By Section IfJIh. All judgments ren- 
' ed by said district courts shall be a 

I upon real estate, provided a short co- 
of the same .be filed in the Clerk's of- 

e of the county, from the time ol filing 
> same, and the (Cleric shall Issue exe 
«ion thereon..

-By section nth* Arty jatJgrrtent of the
 strict caart may bfi superseded before 
be district justice out ijf court, provided 
[fair copy of Ihe sairte be reniiered to 

chief justice of the district court 
|thin ten days,after lh> taking df the

-'a --.i. fijii. .If -AC \Yut-k wo t \_ out to 
paid for our labour, and if tlicservi 
to be rendered, should be increased, out 
pay ought to be increased also. It is a 
piW.y thatthene shortsighted scribblers 
should not have had more self respect, 
than to expose (u the world their naked 
ness, and their want even of ordinary 
informs titfrt, upon the most common 
place subjects. They are-so grossly ig 
norant, as to suppose that this contem 
plated mcreaieoithe treasurer'* salary 
will hate tbfreffeot to increase thecodu 
ty taxes ;? 

What stupidity r for every body that 
iflrw* any thing well knows that the 

Treasurer U a state officer, and that 
hi* salary is paid out of the State * 
Treasury. Now, before they can sue 
ceed in their attempt to1 gull and

Died in trtts Count/ on .Th«mlly 
insU) ralher mj.loenlv, although for a Ion*, 
lime afllicied, Mn. SUtan, consort of Jatue* 
Parrott, Esq.. in the 49th year of her tge.

We cannot refrain from passing a faint tri 
bute of sincere rupeet upon the defeiaaed We 
will not attempt a laboured panegyric, in ac 
cordance with the spirit of the time* it is 
not required. Our pen, however graphic, Bould 
nut poiirlfay all the me excellencies of out de 
parted friend She waa well knowfi and wall 
tried by many and yet no one knew her, but

|me. . who shall make a docket entry of 
same, and from such Original slipCr 
eat or a docket entry of the1 same, ex.- 

ution may at any* time'be Issued by a 
strict justice.
By section 13lh. Execution shall riot 
taken out against the securities In a 

p_ersedeas after four years 
~y section ISlh. Security must be (a- 

by the Justices in replevin fora re« 
rn of ihe property.
By section 14th. Attachments miy be 

sued by on«4istrict justice out of court 
i cases of sioji-resident or absconding 

debtors.
. By section 13th. Any one district jus 
tice out of court may i«su* execution and 
direct (o the Sheriff of the county or any 
Constable of Ihe district.

By st-ction 16lh. Atvy district justice 
may act also as a single Justice of Peace, 
where (he demand does not exceed $50. 

._n<i where the :demand exceeds $50 he 
[shall have higher fees l«r his services as 
[district justice, from and after tli« 

passage of this act, Constables bonds 
all be taken in the penalty of twothou- 
nd dollars.
By section 17lh.. Execution snail be 

issued by the chief justice for fines 'and 
directed to Sheriff or Constable, and h*- 
shall transmit to the Clerk of the coun 
ty commissioners a correct list of all 
lees, be. and no proceedings of the di<-

    - r t t* . .

lead the public, on that subject; they 
must show that the state derives its re 
venue, feflfcny t/ther purpose Whatever, 
than; that of colonization, by a direct 
tax upon the people, and this I defy them 
to do " CALIIOUN'S WEASEL," 
tells us, he resides in one of the remote 
corners of the county] that may bej 
but, I should rather infer he was an in 
habitant of the1 woods, prowling about 
with the Wild beasts of the forest; foi 
certainly^ his silly, malicious, specula 
tive effusions, warrant the conclusion 
that he does not move in civil society.

Besides, he displays stJ much igno 
ranee geiiCraUy. 8t purticularly in asking, 
what the Statco's Agent had to do willi 
tlie1 duties of tho Treasurer. This is by 
no means to the point, it has never 
been* said that he had any thing to do 
with them; but, 1 do say that. In addi 
tion to his former duties, the Treasurer 
has raw to per foi m those which 
were assigned to the Slate's Agent, 
fdr vrhieh lie received, by his salary and 
commissions, frtfin Seven to Nine Hun 
dred Dollars per annum.

As he seems disputed td gossip with 
the private concerns of another, per 
haps he nitty understand his own better, 
and might, with more accuracy, than he 
has those of the Treasurer, acquaint the 
public with them,- at least, 1 think \t 
would be more becoming.

I shall not now further notice tr.e;

to admire and esteem. 
Sho was a wooian of no ordinary cast nf

character she was richly eridowed by Provi 
dence with tho purest and chastest intelli 
gence, she was distinguished:.by a most .dis 
criminating judgment, and* peculiar sense oil 
propriety in all things; her charity abounded 
spnituafly and temporally; her piety was se 
cret, deep, practical and solid; hef reliando up 
on her GIN), always profesmd in Ufa, snppor- 
ted her in the hour of death, /ftr last fitful 
moments remain the beat conitnentaty upon 
her life-^-oh! that aur days may end like bora, 
triumphantly. ':

As a mother", *nd a wife, we knew her well;
d we knew no deleft We truly and unaf 

fectedly sympathise wilii those ihat were 
dearest and_ nearest U> her. Let her bright 
lifeHerveasa beacon light to our faith, and 
her resignation in death stimulate us to attain
her Christian perfection; 
pace."

In this ctfrinty on Frldrft 
Chaplain, infant wjn of Mr

 Heqnifescat in 
AA1ICUS.

inst Alfred 
Henry Dehh»y,

form at 9 
cartridge*.

JLTT1S11TIO?!.
will patat}* on Saturday next, 3d of 

th* (JdWl HOUM gronn, in -full uni
M with 6 rounds of blank

TI|O3. C. yiCf>LS. Capfnin.

Of the late firm ofG- 
informn hit frienda and the' public gennrally 
that he has ieootn'mence<i the HATTING 
BUSINESS, in' tfle city nf Baltimore at No. 
103 Baltimore street, in the hoa«e- rer«ntly 
occupied by Poultn»y, BlliCott & Co. Bank 
ers,   where ti« fajjieitds .keeping constantly on 
liaud of his Q'^nl, lJl8riuf|cturin? a genetal no-
sottmentdf TUft &SILK HATS,of the moat 
f.«k,-M,,-k'. '~«fasTiitfuabie 'pattefns and approved character,
. L*_, * . - f *-- * - _ 1 'which he offers far sale -oti acflmauio<ialin<r 
terms, either by Wholecale -or retail.

N. B. ttJa.&s^rn Shore friends, will do 
*»ell to |riv« Mima pull-

March;* ;<*, \ ; '...*.<

aged 8 months 93 days. " 1'ia groat to pause 
and think in what a bright*^.ftxrtrd than thi*
his apirit shines.' V

PRICES
Balti

Wheat white; 
Red,

Corn, yellow^ 
While, 

Oats,

IT. 
Marcn 3-1, 1836.
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50
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"Plain Truth" is received, but tud late for 
to day's pipgf.

many absurdities he has put forth   
they defeat themselves, and deserve tut 
a single com ;vient but I would recom 
mend that he inform himself before he 
undertakes to instruct and enlighten
the people

ONE OF THE PEOPLE

WILL leave Baltimore On Tuesdays and 
Fridays, for Annapolis, Osmbtic.'ge (by Cis- 
tle-haven) and EastOn, and return on Wed 
nesdays «nd SaldWays at 7 o'clock, A.* M.

marnh 26   . «.

'SADDLERY.

ti?M.

For the 
Mr. Editor,

Eatton Gaztllt.

trict court shall be set 
of form.

aside for mallei

Section 18lh, Provides for the district 
| justices qualifying as justices of the 

peace, Ztc-
By section 19 &. 20 Parties may ple«d 

their o\vn cases or employ Attoiaeysat 
Law-

By section *l & 29. Any party hav 
ing a suit or prosecution before a district 
court may, on oath, that he cannot have   
Xair trial, ,ha».« the same removed Jo an

Observing an invitation, in yoor 
last paper, to all fifenilmnon wishing lo aid the 
"Union Dorcas Society of Enalun," to me>>t 
at Mr. Lowers Hotel. It wa^ di'cmod expedi 
ent to call a meeting of the Bonn! of managers 
of said Society, tn ascertain their sentimenls 
in reference to receiving funds obtained from 
mich a source.

Prompted by that charity, which "hnpr-th 
all thinV 1 we believe the motive was a be

UOCT. O.
DENTAL SURGEON.

IS nmw in Evasion, and will leioain a few 
days. Rooms at iho EraHon llolu). . 

march 46

Public Vendue.
By virtue of an tfrdei of the of'phans' court, 

of Tnlbtil county, will Mi «ild at the-late re»i- 
der.ce of Jonathan Evitts, late of Tafbol coun 
ty deceased, on Thursday the 7th (frit ol A 

j>ril next, all the personal estate' (Negfoes ex- 
cepted)of said dec'd. consisting in part of 
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep tfnd Hogs, 
one yoke'of oxen, forty-five barrels if torn, 
blades and top fodder, together with a small 
quantity oT comae provender, ono wind mill, 
one gig ant1 harness, htfrse c*rl, ax cart, So 
iiiishels of wheat, seeded in the ground, fttfoon

HIGGIWS
ImS just received a now 

tup'piyof   -.'''

7 8 \DDLERY,
whi^h tddM to the Stock on
hand renders, bis assortment
complete. 

P S. Not, having been quite
Jo fortunate as old dame ru 

mour supposed, the subscriber is dnder the ne 
cessity of soliciting payment from those 
debted tn him either on notes of hadd or 
open accounts H

March 26. ^i. . Sw

' M.1RYL.J.VD: 
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of February, A. D. 183G. 
On application of Hubert Leonaid, adm'r. 

of William Vickars, late" of Talbot county 
deceased. It is drdered that lio give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims a^rfinst the 8Hid deceased's es 
tate, and that he cause the name to be publish 
ed oncD in each week for the space of. three 
successive wneks in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of EastOnj 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto st-t my 
hand and the .seal of my office 
ntfixed, this I9th day of Feb. 

ruary in the year of out Lord eighteen urt 
dred a°nd thirty six 

Testj
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

6f Wills for Talbot county.

In cnmplinnre to Ihn above order,
jYbtice it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Tallwl colihlv liatii 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters nf administration 
on thfl personal estate of William Vickars 
lute of Talbot county, drc'd. All persons 
having claims against tlie said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned tu exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers .iheteof to ihe sub 
scriber on or before Ihe fifteenth day of Sep 
tember next, ot they mav otherwise by law be 
excluded (nun all benefit of (lie said estate.

Given under fay hand this 19th day of 
February 183:5

ROBERT LF.ONARD, Adm'r.
of \Vtlliara Viekars. dcc'd. 

feb.30____________________
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Mark Anthony
°

This Cblebfsted thorough-bred horse. bfWl 
by the late Hon. John Randolph, of Roanokei ' 
is offered for sale, either whole or in part:  ' 
lie is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hands high* 
and of d superior style and action. Me »«4 
301 by tho far famed Sir Arohy, out of Ro- 
anoks, she waa £nt by Ball's Florizel. For 
his pedigree, which is surpassed by that of* 
no horse in this country, see American Tuif 
Rp_ister, Vol. 6, pse« 489, and page 321, of 
Rdgar's Anwrican Race Tyrf Register. 11 i» 
col IB are uncommonly fine and docile. Foi1 
terns and other particulars, enquire ot the sutn 
scribcr near YYilminglon, Del.

SAMUEL CANBY.
feb 13 ft
|C7°TI>e Kent Bugle, Eastoft Gazette, and 

Klkton Press,-<Md. will publish the above 8 
limrs, and send Iheir- bills to the D«lawant 
Journal office for collection.

in 
on

For Sale or Kent,
That convenient dwelling situate on //srrl- 

Ron street In the town of Eaatnn, at presentoo- , 
eupied by Mrs. Mary Elevens. This bonMi . 
will be rented or sold on veiy convenient ] 
terms App'V at the Caietto office, or to th« ' 
suhsoriber, . THOS. O. MARTIN.

Dec 19th.

NOTICtJ,
t hereby forwarn all persons from crowing 

mv farm nrnr Easton, form.»ily the properly

JAMES MOORE,
Successor of Stnclire 

street n«ar Pratt, fsnders
and Moore, Light 
his thanks to the

THE. FiNE Fit&feLOODEf)

district lo be by suchacjjoinin;party. '" '*'
By section 23 -Si 34 Executors k ad 

ministrators are. placed on the same foot-

nevolonl On« which sug^'SteJ the measure to 
those ffintlomcn with whom it originated   
Therefiire, It was resolved to return them a 
Vote of thanks fur their intended kindness, but, 
as out principles forbid us "to conform to the 
world, "or to love the things of the world, we 
mil?t ex pi ess our decided disapprobation of the 
measure, and decline accepting tha^fuuda 
raised ky tnctt means. -

We aiiKvrely pray the time may come, 
when those who are now "lovers of pleasure" 
will become thn friends and lovers of Uod, and 
then they will appreciate tbe feelings whicli

ami Lard; also a large quantity of household 
and kitchen furniture, too tedious to mention, 
a vailety of fanning nimisila. *>

Terms of sale:   -H credit of sit rrforith'K, 
will be given on all sums-over five dollars. 
the purchaser of purchasers, giving note with 
approved secmiiy, bearing interest front the 
iUy of sale   on all tmins of and under five dol 
lars the cash will We required, before i\1« re-

SAM.
Will stand for; msms, the ensuing season,- 

tocomfnence at .Cenireville, 23th of March, 
and will be at each, of the places named, on 
the following days, vi_?

Centhiviile, MaicR »S, 26. April 8, S, 22, 
«3- May 6, 7, «021. June3. i, 17, IS  

Ueniun, March 28, 30, 30. A- 
, , 13, 45, U6, 'J7. Maj 9, 10, M. 

 J3, 24,25. JuMfcO.7,8, 20, 21,39..
Dover, Mare.hjjl. Aptil I, 14, 15, 23

done, for the best interests of our Society.
By order of the Board' 

Easton, March 21st.

ing as in the present courts of justices ol*| nave induced us to act, as we think \Ve hive "the peace, and each witness shall be «n-   * ' ' ' ----- -< -- «=--:--

tilled to compensafton
l»y section 23. The Chief Justices are 

1o be allowed so much per diem lor their 
sei vices while holding Court* may retain 
the same out of monies received by them, 
and return the balance if'any after pay

9 o'clock, A
tnuval of the property. Sale uv coimrMricc at 

* Si- and ti.lenn'rtiK* iji»en by 
ANNA B«tTS &

UIUNUTT, AJm'r. 
of Jonathan EvitU, d»o'd.

I, 2. 
pril II

pproved 
liears, DI

^ -- - i----i
A- C- Uullilt, Esq. without my permisaiooi 
I am de.termined to put the law in fore* i

gainst all so ofiending.
SAM'L IIOPKINS.

agricultural community, for Ihn liberal patron 
njre heretofore afforded to the Maryland Agri 
cultural Re|xi8itory, and* nspoctttilly invites 
the attention of farmers and others, to his 
slock of articles now on hunt), comprising^ 
largo assortment of PLOUGHS of the most 

id patterns, both wrought and cast 
,. and of sizes adapted to all the p'arjwses 

of agriculture also Hill side and du'ublr 
mould boaid ploughs.

Coin Cultivators of different kinds, those 
with five wrought tinea generally preferred: 
//arrows of different shapes and sizes

Corn Shelters, the usefulness of which has 
been fully attested, ami the increased sales ol 
the last yeiit, together with the many impres 
sions ot their tililily, by those who vise 
them give evidence of their excellence price 

Subject toil discount of 5 per cent for 
cash payment. P/ico from 91 fl to $30. Im 
proved Wheat Fans, of different sizes.

Cylindrical Sttaw cuttors, a superior »fti- 
cle for cutting any kind i.f long furagc, 'JO incl, 
boxes adapted to horse power, (75 extra 
knives pe.r set {.6. M inch bos adapted 
manual power jM5 extra knivoii $5 fter 
11 inch bnx which lias sump, re-cent improl

May 12, 18, 20, 
Smyrna, April 
2, 3, 14,

17. June 9, 
6,'jfi, 13, 

30,

10, 23,^4   
10, 90. May 

.HI. June 11, 13,
M, 25, 27, 88.- Sudier's X Roads, April 6,

20. 21. Ma/4, 6, 18, 19. 
'0,20,90.

June 1,2, 15,

At ten dollat/the Jiriftlft lerip', twenty dol
lara the aeasan, |nd twonty five dollars fur in 
suring a mare to^boltia"foaf by .him. A m.iro 
told, or otherwi^a <l^^*«^d of, will.be consid  aw; ' * * * " *"* '  *

TA1L01UNG.
The subscriber presents his jrrMtefu to 

knowledgements to the inhabitants of Easton 
and the udjuininp toonties, for the flattering 
patronage he has met \Vilh, Since he commenc 
ed the bhovo buRint'iw, and begs leave to in* 
roriu them that he has just returned from Bal 
time, wiih . .

A New IVfodc of Cutting,
Thai has nettr bten practised in Eatioh] 
but one. that la.almost universally uwd irt 
B.tliimore and in lh» best establishments: h4 
has also engaged a  

FIRST RATE iroRkMJiM
that none can surpass; winch willenablehim (0 
mcnt ibc demands of gentlemen Tor any kind 
of |*a,rtnents cut nnd made in the first 
His w.vkvliall be warranted to fit in 
otherwise- he pays them for their goods or 
make? tlieirt others. He respectfully tolieiuf 
a continuance of ihe favors of a generous pubUd 

The public's obpdii-nt nervant.
JOflN SATTERFIELDi 

sepl 5 tf

iiLACKSMlHlNCS- ~
THE Subscriber most rdspectfnfty beg 

leave lo inform his old customers and th« 
ptiblio gnnerally.thal he has oommenced th* 
above, business in his old Shop on Dover street, 
and i mined :'ut<?iy ndjoinin<i tne Cart-Wright 
Shop of Mr. John 1). Firbanks, where h«

mcnts >;)0 extra knives f.1 rmr net Common I iiji/,,da conducting 17 in its "several Brancheav 
......v. -,*..  - .,   i..  JB,..* !««. We hns just received from Baltimore, a-dutch straw cutters from J3 to $7 50. 

Garden and Field Tool*, such as spades. 5ho- 
js, hedge shearfl, rnnltocks, grubbing hoes,

supply of tho necessary material! of the very 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them to' 
order arm in a Wrkman like manner ( and on?pruning tools, amf hoes fu a vari»t\ of forma

Cast steci axes, warranted, Wove wire very accuramutlatln_ terms. Horees shod »t- 
Ibr icrconcs, fans, cell«r windows, SH|PI>, frc s | lnrt mifice. He inu, nda _ eflDin, on hlni., , 
Cfftlon Gins mtiio lo ordoi Orain Cradles 

March 26

Mr.
for the Easton Gazette- 
Etlito

ing themselves to the Commissioners of 
the county, & if they have not enough to 
pay themselves, ihe Commissioners ol Ihe 
county must pay them.

By section 26. If defendants claim 
over balances ploint.ff.,judgment may be 
entered for him as now.

Section 27 & 28 Provide for succes- 
case, ot death orreutoval, and

Harvest loots in their season.
__._ MaohinetTor sowing clover seed, which dis 

c»s« ' faftv cferiu tributef the seed witlt regularily uvu< a spaui 
   '    11 fMt at a lime.

P«vmcnt"wb6"rrisTlednrfr bWutd'tho ttfnth "Hying aft Iron Foundry nllaftliod to' this 
of October ucxt. The season to close off the <-*!abliJliment 1 P*tr« castings for ploughs of all 
second of Julv. lasujancetobepaidonofSo- J' 1"'. ihrcahiny manhiiifta, florso powers, 

1st ol March, 1837; ana lo prev.-nt M»' w«f''- window Weights, «-c. can be fur-

that

sors in
except Baltimore city,
 iocs of this act.

uhjoincd is an extract of 
a letter received a few d^ys since from 
a correspondent in Ihe south, if you con 
«ider it worth Insertion, you are alliber- 
tr to insert it In the Gazette.

C. II C.
Green Codi.'y, A'b. I*eh. idih. 

'Orders for 10000 men out of this stale, 
a* received yesterday* to goto Florida-, 

*l' e SemlnoleTodiana and Negroes are

Will he at St. Michaels, on Salurdftf the 
36th inst. and at the Trappt, on Saturday the 
ill of April, and will attend each uf the above 
places every other week, regularly throughout

iuehson, he will be at Raalon every 1'uea- 
day. Terms as last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensures 
mare in foal, two dollais cash, single leap, 2i 
cents to the groom.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Msrch 26

istakes, geritlemep jtru requwled to tnakv 
known when their wares are first offered, it 
they are to be setved hl llle 
son or insurance. 'f

(krioTvn in NeW-Yotk as liouesl Sam) ra a 
beautiful bay, without any mark other than a 
small star. H e' trie isurea fifteen hands three 
inches and a half, with great length of lorrv.

nislied or made to order of the best quality 
and ai moderate prices.

FIELD SEEDS.
Orchard" grass, herds grssa, Till moadW oa< 

atass, Timothy & Clover, also on hand a lot uf 
luflln natn  Buckwheat, Millet, Sic. ^ 
Rnlail sales mostly confined to town accept 

ances, ur to cash for which a discount will be 
innde on implements. 

March 19 St

Ho ihUnda keeping on 
r-endy made work of every description, 
will admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawinff- 
Knivwi, Grubbing -hoes, Matanxi'S, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks, &.e. &c. Cisl-Btoel axe* madf' 
atrd Insured.   "-

, Thd public's <W't. mm**. " 
,. .  '* ALKXAWJER DODD. 
N. B- He will give a liberaf price for old1 

iron in any kind of work in his line, or losactf 
a» hare no work tu do-he Will give t fair prlclf

ui ,^u.w..., -..,.
from the provil do « nR Krcal .mischief in that quarter: 

General Carroll of Tennessee is noW at
Tu haltin for steamboat* to

^.j . r>i..-v i ~ r~..n. '"''  them on; our men *re efftw lo join Editor of U«Ea*lon Gazette. ._ rppril ,;ng ,'he foe;   , repBor,Pll 1 hh(

ihe

cruel murder, and 
without any mercy.

Why really, Mr. Graham, the cor 
respondents of your neighbour of the 
Whig, seem to attach much more .m- ^ 'of Murr , 
portatice to the act ot the present House or t j, c sou(n 
of Delegates, increasing the salary of 
the Treasurer of the Eastern Shore than 
it appears to me to merit. It is unfortu 
nate fur the public, that such transcen* 
dantly brilliant talents should not be em 
ployed in the investigation of subjects of 
still greater consequence' Would it not 
be more befitting such gigantic mitidtt 
to turn their attention to tho extravagant 
doings of the General Government, and 
instead, ot prating about the paltry (turn 
of two hundred and fifty dollars, the in 
crease proposed to be made in the Trea 
surer'* salary, inform the people of the 
hundreds of thousands an<! millions uf 
dollars, that have been wantonly lavish 
ed, and wasted upon favorite postmas* 
terg and partizans, in the shape of extra 
allowances, &c.

What, I would ask, is all this clamour 
about? The LegfolatuHt, by its various 
enactmenU have, from time to time, im 
posed additional duties upon the Trea 
surer of the Eastern Shore, until his la 
bour* have become more than doubled; 
ahd now, forsooth, because the House 
of Delegates have thought it but just to 
make some alight remuneration fur the 
increased labour thus imposed, a great 
hue ant! cry i» aet up by the mere yelper? 
 f the Juckson Vma -ituren party.

Ah! in thi* what th«y would beat3 and 
iis thi* tho^stat* of thing* they would 
bring about? U irthen the* policy of the 

' Jackxon Van Buren parly to impose ad 
ditional duties, and. claim the services 
and labours of their fellow-oitizeus 
without allowing to them acorrcspond- 

t- thank them for the

IfQR SALE,

nnd commanding   figure.

4000 negroes have joined the Indians, «t 
one place, they are headed by white 
men of MurrePs clan, the great robber

the south.
I heard. this we<*k that Columbus in 

Georgia, about one huhJred and severity 
miles fiom this place, was totally des 
troyed and Ihe inhabitants murdered : 
the plan the Indiana fell upon was this. 
they went into Columbus to trade, which 
they did anil bought all Ihe amunilion in

A Wot* wojl 
family .WM*«

ca'.culatad for 
  < 

Notwithstanding
his constant severe iraiuingfl and still hardei 
running, his limbd are a» clmh «9 a young 
cult's; without » spavin, apllmor windg^vll. It 
a fine temper, gwatpowurs and Uou hardness, 
with fine size and tnuo blood, afe rcconimeii- 
dations, Unc-le Sirn will fec&ive the breeder's 
patronage. For the owners-

ROBERT HICKS, Ciroorh. 
Uncle Sim ww got by John Richards out 

of Sally Baxter, whu was got by Ogle's Oscar,

HK la
welt. The owaer Hs»lnf m> « »' 

for him, will olsfWs*'  fvliim^on ttaauns>l« 
tprma for cash or good paper   afjrt y*t»^Jje «d- 
itur.

Eashm, M*aich

they went off very merry, and
returned about midnight and began their

fireing. Ihe town,'

The bill, entitled. An act for the divi 
nioii of Baltimore and Frederick coun 
ties, and for/tho erecting a new oncfby 
the name of u Carroll." and to alter 
and changd the constitution of this 
State so far as may be necessary, to ef 
fect the same, has passed the House of 
Delegates.

APPOINTMENT'S.
By the Governor and Council, M'l-

Juxljea of the Orphans Court, for Talbot 
County.
E. N. Hambliton, 

f   '' 7^-;;- Solomon Dickinson,
  ' Kdward Lloyd, vice Lam 

bert W. Spfencer lately appointed Poslmaster.

    NOTICK..
The Mev. Mr. Wiley Will perform Divine 

Service' in Christ Church, Easton, on Sunday 
[evening next. 27 lh inst. to comorremj* at 7 o*

Also In tho same Church on GW Ffiday, 
1st April next, to commence at 11 o'clock, 

march «6 .

Talbot CoUrity Orpbdns*
25d March, d. D. 1936.

On application of Alexander C. liullllt, 
adm'r: of Joseph Chain, lit* uf Talbot county 
deceased It is

ORDERED, That ^give the notice i> 
quired by law for creditors tu exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's miiate and 
that he cause the same lo be published once 
in each week fur the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Eanlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is tfoly co- 
&HOSO3 pied fiom the minutes of proceed- 
)£SEAL.$ ings of Talbot county Orphan'. 
Xt>*&*4& Court, I have hereunto aet my 
hand and the aval of my office affixed this25tli 
day ot Marelt in <he year ufour Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty si*.

Test, JAS. FHlCft. RWl(ft*r
of Wills furTatrwt county.

 on of imporled'Gjibiipl, 'put of a mare g>>t 
by the iiuportsw^ij^iftadlcy. His rrrand daiff] 
(Dionora) l<y tb« [mpurted hi 
his jjreal yrnilJaih (Uel«*y Bel 
old Cull, liigtrfftal, great grandain (Tcmpta- 
lioa) by H'jalli'ji Cliitdflra, the sire of my crl« 
bratttl chrStlldMlM.|UngQr, Ki« great, urertl, 

d damMar$y Lsadtt.tij l»r. Haroil- 
.... -. ,iorted iionn.Figure, his great, f Mat, 
great, great grand dam by the imported liorse 
'Oihclln, which was olil Colonel Nicbulson'b 
celobrsted race mare, hi* great, great, great, 
greilgfeat grand dam by Spark, a slSlhun im 
ported by the first Uovernor Ogle.

THOff. M. FORM AX.
THQ9. L TEMPLE & CO 

MaithM. ~_

Public Sale-
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cunr'l 

of Talbot county, will be sold at pUb'lin sal eon 
Wednesday tha SOth inst. at the' late rcsi 
dence-of George W. Leonard, deceased, near 
Luucknrroan's mill, all the personal estate of 
said deceased, (nagioes excepted,) consisting 
of Household and BJtohen Furniture, Horses. 
Cattle, Sheen and Hogs, Corn, Corn blades, 
uno Oig and llarrieflt, and a variety uf other 
articles ton t«<(ioui to enumerate.

Icrmi r/sofe.-'-A ofedlt ot six months will 
be given on alt mMte over five dollars, the pur-

Blacktimiihirtg.
JOHN RINGROSE

iteipectfully inrorms the public he haft ta 
ken <he shop on Washington slrfeel in Euslon, 
herotofure orcnpied by Richard Spenctr, K.»| 
whero by Iho nbsistance of n well selected 
slock of the vefy best maturials in his line, hi 
is prepared to manufacture' oil kinds of xvorl; 
in tho above business a( a short notice and on 
afcoininodatinjf terms. He deems it useless t<. 
say any thing in rrgaril to his workmanship 
iia the public have had a fair trial of it while 
ha carried on for Mr. Spem ar, he feels confi 
ifcnt tfeo trial _l'4iis cast sk-tl axe 1? as well ne 
his other work wilt giv* _w«r»l, satisfaction:

in cash.
AD.

A Swropstakc Is now open, fte« for an/ 
E iRtern Shore or Delaware bred three year 
old Colt or Fillry, one,mile out, o*rryir% 
weirrht according to the rules of tho Eastern* 
Shore Club.

$50 entrance, $25 forfeit, id name and tfft- 
cribo in xtritini} tn thn Secretary of the Club, 
.m or bef..rn the first day of May next, and, to' 
m run over the Club's course on the day pre 
ceding U\o Club's racns Being a single heat^ 
a gentleman may subscribe tor and start
tlisrt nci«. march 19

_
hn alio intonda keepinr a uftppt^ «f 
tools on hand, s\ich a» Anns, Drawing Knites, 
Chisells, Grubbing Ho«i, &o.

H« alpo., i'>'aoi8 thn nublic Ihat u* in 
his shop a'llrBtKmtthoTMcliuur, and w4H  £  
ecute that kind of work with alt ponmbl« dis 
patch at a moment's warning. We is also pro- 
pared to repair ail kinds of cast steel work.   
Gentlemen who have old axes will do \vull lo 
call and get them re steeled,

jan 9

RAGS WAT1SED.
The SiibscribDrU will give in tnth til good* 

the liiyliefil price for girad clean Rsga
They huvo on hand a complete as 

of .School and miscellaneous uOuksand 
supply of sntioitary all of which will 
at ttie lowetst terms.

W. R. Lucas & W right,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opnosite to Calve-/ 

Jlalt. May 2,1835.
m

nrn*n,
a fnj(

besiU

THOROUGH.BRED STOCK

ZELUCO 5 years old in May, 
got by Marshal Ney. lln by A- 
mcricin Eclipse, nut ot Diansh,
She

dam.bWBy
by Firat Consul Zelucu's 

Oov. Wright, was got 
d. by y|nt[lun, out of Pan-by Top' Oullant, (f. ..

dura, she by Col. Tayloe'a' Ciomed.
CONRAD, 3 ynare old in May, 

got by John Hiohards, out of the 
dam of Zeluc".

MAY UACHE, by imported 
of Gov. Wright's Selima, or

nership.undui 
will continue ilia 

at ihe stoic 
eillo. Heokley &. 

street Philadelf),».

V'*••

-^i».i

; ' .---7
 v- •: '**

indebted \d, 
reqit.cated to 
Neitle, who i«,ilrt?

hint;- and would tell these ' wiseacres 
the** ffctty V**l'J brawlers, that they
will.fittd therrvselves much mistaken in. 
4»ed, if they toaazine, we1 th'e people.

»tat^ of hue

(ft compfiatfco to tbe above order
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talboi cotfirty bath 
obtained from the Orphan*' conft of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol kdrttinistration 
on the Mtwnal estate of Jiweph Chain, 
late ofTalDOt eb*My deceiteft. All per 
sons having cfaima against th'tf said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warrfed to exhibit 
the samo with the proper vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber, ort ot before the Tst (fay of 
October next or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the.said estate

ilhe cssh will kfc r«quUed betore ih* removal 
of the property^' Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock, AM and atteodanoe given by

MARV». LEONAUD. Adm'^.
of Oeo\Wt"t«orrar(I, dec'd. 

. ..t «« ' '* •:.**-•••

A MEETING
Of the manageiirofflMi "Female Bible Bool-  .. .___.._... . . _ 

ety, of Talbot county," will be held on Tues-l (jjTan nndei my hand thir 35th day of 
Jay next, (89th) at 11 o'clock. at the church,! Mwoh> 1336 
in Easton. Punctualilj » pttticolttly ngMV '
tod.

Order-
v March M^

A. C. BULLETTiAdm'r. 
of Joseph Chain, dee'd.

»*

^o.

r.l
, . _. WM. v 

Pl.iUdelpM».f>fvi, 189

The subscriber will

IdinMsy. 
San-

ly, 2 years old by Maryland E 
clirwe. Betsy Wye, 1 Year oli 
Eclipse. Soar on his breast, occasioned bj 

read,- write and

* fiashaw.
This fine Jsck will a_ara make a Reason 

this county. HB-WilI«tand in the St. Michaels 
'District, where his nervioes have boon particu- 
latly called for/aud also atovtjer places to auii 
those who may. jvant his services, Foi tbruis

above stock on very acoommodaiirtg term*.

feb27
Chestdn Q. A. county, £. S Md.

gto.,seehaadbWa.

tnirch It-

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N.QOLDiJBOUOUOH.

BLANKS
tOF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOB 

SALE Jkl

Or one hundred and fifty dollars, if in the State 
and out of ilia oounly; or one hundred dak- 
lars if in the county; provided he b« dellvnvd' 
Ao the uti-ifcrsigned, or seouitd so that k« ( (   

1m sfraiut
WM. W. HANDLKV'. 
Ada'r ot Hatdy 

Sopti
%



To an Act, entitled an Acl W incorporate a 
Fire liiwnnca Company in the City of ««'-
timore.

WHEREAS it la represented t<J ill's General 
Atsembly by the petition oi the Baltimore Fire 
Insurance Company that their charier uf In 

4,«ori<oraiion ia about to expire, and 'they pray 
sn extension of the Fame under certain amend- 
mcrhs and modifications hereinafter provided
 and the said piayei appeariug reasonably 
Thorofore 

Sec. I. He it enacted hy M* GcncralJlt- 
temblii "f Maryland, That ihe act entitled an
 ctlo Incutp irate a Fire Insurance Company 
in the City of Baltimore passed at November
 wsion.eiitliteen hundred and seven, and by 
iMipplernent ihefelo passed al December session 
eighteen hundred and twenty, extended and 
continued until llw twentieth of February, 
eighteen hundred and forty, and until the end 
uftha next session of assembly which sluil 
happen thereafter be made perpeluah Provided 
nuvertkieleas that the Legislature of Maryland 
may amend or repeal any of the provisions 
thereof after the expiration of the year eigh 
teen hundred and fifty aix.

Sec 2. And bt It enacted, That the Cap! 
tal stock of the said Company heretofore divi 
ded into ten thousand shares it Fifty Dollars 
each be subdidcd into Fifty Thousand shares 
of Ton Dollar* eaoh sliara,  Twenty Thou 
sand shares of which are herein and hureby 
reserved and retained a-< the property of the 
present stockholders of the company.

a c. 3. And it it enacted, That of the re 
maining Thirty Thousand shares, each Fire 
t: ninpany in the City of Baltimore shall be en 
titled to subscribe by itself for its own Use, in 
its corporate capacity or by uu-ans of Trustees 
for the use of paid company or the member   
of the Company mny in their individual capa 
cil) fur the uae of themselves, or the Compa 
ny, <rr Companies to which they belong sob 
scribe for 411 amount of stock not to exceed in 
the whole JVo Thousand sliuies fur each co.u-

Sec II. And be it enacted, That separate timore American office, and send B msmoran- 
toclt lists shall be kept of \ke stock ot thig|,| uru of the coal furlhwuh. . 

company designating the stock hhld by the 
respective Fire Companies and their meiubeis, 
and the stock owned by others not members of 
any Fire Company distinguishing the stock 
owned by the present proprietors or their as 
signs ol the twenty thousand reserved shares.

as-aforesaid shall, be filed among the lecords 
of proceedings of said company^

land Utfcre proceeding to nuk* DM Sett valua-|fV»r*jqiiitWp|»\«ta<NiX, a |«dckak rnMtinf oH 
'tinn, the appraisers shall make tu* following !th« Stockholders of ths Baltimore Era Insor-i 
oath or aflirmaiiun: Untw Company will be hehiftl Xfrs Cotormrw's

(A B) Do solemnly swear (or affirm) lhat|0ffice, on Monday, the 2nd day DT ~~ 
f will truly and justly without partiality, ex 
amine ihe books and papers of the Biltiinore 
Fire Insurance Company an-i certify to the 
President aud Director* thereof to tho best uf 
my skill and judgement, tho true and actual 
value of the capital atock of said company, 
which certificate when returned under oath

fur the purpose uf determining upon the 'adop 
tion ofipjcction of the above supplement to the 
original Charter of the Company. 

By order,
A, L. JENfrlNS, Sec'y. 

march li 6w '•••• 
The Frederick Cititen, Annapolis RepublU 

can and Enslon Unzotrt, will publish, the a- 
(bove once a week till 1st May, charge the Dal

Sec. 19. And bo il enacted, That no Di- 
aoctor of any other Fire Insurance Company 
rhall be. a Director of this, and should any di- 
sector of this company be elected a Difector ofj 
irny.oiher Fire Insurance Company his accep- 
_snce of thai appointment shall ipso facto dis- 
ualify him from continuing a Director uf this 

Company.
Sec 13. And be it enacted, That every 

'.nembcr of any uf the Fire Companies associa 
ted with this charter and every stockholder 
shall be entitled lo effect Insurance at a dis 
count of live per cent less than other persons 
upon producing to the satisfaction of Directors 
a ceitiriuaie'of his right of tnembetship in such 
company,

Sec. 14- And lw it enacted. That in csseol 
death, resignation, or disqualification of ihe 
Director Iroiu any of Ihe Fire Campanies, the. 
place of such Director for ihe remainder uf the' 
yuar shall be filled up by the company from 
which such Director had been delegated.

Sec. lo. And bo'it enacted, That the Pres-. 
ident and Directors shall from lime tu time, 
tpply all sums received by them for premiums 
and dividends) and interest un their y>'vest-

BRANCH BANK AT.EA3TOX,
, March 10 tit 1834.

Th« President and Directors ot (he Farm 
rs" Bank of Mainland, have declared   Divi- 

ilend ol 3 per cent, on the Stock ol ihe Corn 
pany for the la'st six months, which will be 
payable to the Stockholders or their tegal rep 
resentatives, on or after the first Monday in 

nexl. " iA 
By order,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,',CMi»Kr. 
March 19 . ' <  '

 pany. 
Si>c. 4. Jlt\d be it tnatteJ, That the sub

Soriplton of -one thousand shares by any Fire 
Company in the city uf Baltimore, by ils*!f or 
Its members shall entitle the said company in 
solid one Director to the General Board uf Di 
rectors of said company.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the Board 
of Direct >rs of said company may be herenftor 
incr.'aaed tolhirty Kifieen ihercoflo be elect 
ed hy the present stockholders and their snc- 
vet"*»T3 and assigns, and the nlher filteen 
by the respective Fire Companies of ihn cil) 
ot Ualtimuro who any hereafter juin the Cur-
poralum.

Sec. 6. Jl.ul be it Tlmt the said
Tesjii'ntive'Fire Companies w-lio may as afore- 
"aaid subscribe to ihe Capital atiH< ot this.^urn- 

am unit of one tKjusind shares 
meetings Vithtn three 
amount of iiiife .thousand 

shires ahull bn subscribed fur, and on the firs.

'|nnj to the 
hold 

weeks after tiifi said

in each and every year] 
by ballot from nmnn<rj

t>li.>cti>m ilia pni|iuriiim 
eacli sljcklK'l.ler shall 'u

j»I unlay in Mircji 
tlmroal'ter, and ch*) 
tlieir member* live DirpcUira to which
 hall ba entitled as aforesaid And in arro.i 

of voters assigned to 
i regulated by Ihe pro- 

Vision* of ih" original chnrlei of ihis company, 
and llie said DirceUirjf so elected (before he 
enter* up-in thedutios of his olftcfi) shall pro 

duce Jl cortiflo-Un signed by the Prosidenl and 
St-crelary of the Co'iipiny to which hoholongs, 

"V»f his election as a Director to represent SMU" 
cu.n(iany in tlm Gmioral Board uf Directors.

Sec. 7 jliid be ileiuicted, That tlm Books 
fir the su!>4Gripti»n of said two thousand
 Chares by each of iho resistive S-'ite Compa 
riies uinl their members shall be opened al the 
cilice of the Uiltiinore Fire Ins'iianco Com' 
pany or at siichmhar place as inn President 
an I Directors miiV df-iitfi.ateafler giving four
 Wirwks n.tlic" thereof in nil iho dully newspa- 
l>«rs in llie city of Haliiimire. aud if the whule 
a.nounl shall n it be Huli.-vribeU the first day 
the iMi'iks shall remain open al iho said office 
for llie space of six ur>niha: and aa soon as thi 
nm nmt uf one thousand ohar^s shall Im sub 
scribed on thn pirt of any of the said Firo 
(Jimip.-tniia, the Seert-lary i,f lliia Cjorjmrilion 
fcinll forth *-ilh notify Ilia FresiuVnt of thu
 8.iiil Fir« C'lnipiny iheieof, wh'i shall lhcj«- 
npoucall the mertiln-; ro>iuir;:d l>y the piecoil 
tnif sei!tiwi (or tho election of a Director as 
therein provided, xml f"> much of llto s-»id

to the payment of. charges and losses 
in the first instance, and lo make r.p the a- 
muuni of their miginal capital whtn it shall 
sustain a diminution from any cause whatever, 
an, I shall make such dividends of their cleat 
net profits from time to ttrrte as they shall 
judge expedient, Provided that before making 
any such dividend as aforesaid, the said Presi- 
ilent and Director* >lmll iirsi lelain one fillli 
of the said ne\ profits lo be hald and invested 
as a contingent (und to pay losses; and Provid* 
ed that the said contingent fund shall at no 
liuio em'eed the sum of two hundred tliou 
sand 'dollars:

bee- 1G, And be it enacted, That it aha) 
bo lawful for said corporation to make loans 
upon bjnd and mortgage and other sonorities 
on real estate, and to convert any portion ol 
their capital slock into real estate from time 
to timn not exceeding three fourth* uf their 
capital, and shall have power and authority 
lo provide for the investment of the funds of 
said corporation in the public debt of the U- 
nited Slates, or of the State or of tho Cilv of 
fJallimort), or in the stock or funds of any cor- 
pnMtiunofiliis Slate, Provided tint nothing

^,: 
••i li.'^V

THOMAS HAYtVARD,
WILL commence her regular trips he- 

ween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
he 2nd of fttnrch, (weather permitting,) leav- 
rtg Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and returning 

will leave Baltimore at 9 'o'clock on theioJIow. 
ng Saturday, and continue Bailing on those 
'ays throughout the season. 

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run As 
packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 

siller aud safe boat. She is filled up in a high* 
\y Commodious manner for the accommoda- 

i'.Ml uf passengers, with Statb Rooms for li 
lies, and comfortable: berths, and it is the in- 
:eulion of the subscriber to continue to furnish 
lis table with the best fa-o that the market 
(Tords. 
ICpPassage $1,00; and 25 cento for each

TANIURKi
The Subscribers wish i<> "purchase one hnn 

ilrcd and fifty cords of TAN BARK, deliver 
ed either at their T&a Yard or at Easton Point 
wharf.   :  

They also havte ton hajid and constantly 
keep a genera' assortment of ' ,
BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER,

which thriy will sell on the most favorable 
terms for cash, t)V in exchange for Bark, Hides, 
Siteep Skins, di country produce generally. 

H- E. BATEMAJ* & Co. 
who wish Id employ 4 Journeymen Shoe Ma 
kers, and 9 Apprentices from H to IS yHatsol 
age, offjOod moral character. , , 

ruarc'j J0 4w

81 >ck n.i iin.iotiscnheil at the end of the
tuid MIX month* Btnll then by public noliee 
Im f'lrlhi'i oltViwI for Gftner.il subscription U> 
i:nlividu:ils or Firo Companies as aforesaid 
uver and above two thousand share* eacli, or 
may be retained by the company "I the uplion

__ this act shall be construed lo au 
thorise TUB said Company to issue, or put in 
to circulation any negotiable note, or nutcs- 
payable In hearer, or notes in Ihe naluie 
f Bank notes, nor to authorise, any con 

tract which hy existing laws amounts to 
usury nor tn gnranlee in any manner what 
ever the payment of any chose in action, and 
that the real eswVo which iho corporation 
shall be entitled lo hold, Except on mmlgage. 
shall be unly such aa shall be actually neces 
sary fur liie convenient Uantacton of us Dusi- 

es*.
Sec. 17 .1«d be it enacted, Thai M con 

tracts, policies and other instruments not un 
der seal made by said corporation shall be goud 
and valid in law and equity.

Sec. IS, And be it enacted, Thai the said 
corporation by its President and Directors is 
hereby permit I rd when hereafter deemed ex 
pedient and useful, lo enlarge il« capital by 
fifty thousand additional th.-ires iu I'm extern 
uf one million ol Dollars, and upon iho forma- 
ion of fifth of any other fire companies that may 
horeafter be formed in ihe cily iH' Baltimore, 
il shall he the duty xjf this corporation lo open 
luniks for subscription, by or on behalf of such 
n«« company, or ihe members thereof for two 
thousand shares of stock in manner and sub 
ject to all iho rcgnhtliuns and conditions aa lu 
<neli subscription and wilh all ihe privileges 
as ID electing a direclur or director* as arc 

hieroin before provided, in respect lo iheoxisl 
ng fire companies or ihe members thereof, ai.i 

the. snliscription of stock by said lire companies; 
and al thu i>arim lime llrere shall be offered fo 
;eneral subsciipiiun ihe like  number ol shares,

of the Prcwdeut and Director?. Provided ne 
vertheless, that if at any time hereafter, any 

'uf ihn af.ire^uid Kiro Companies of the City 
of Ualtiinuru shall by porch ise nr otherwise 
become the pMi>riel»is uf one thousand shares, 
«IIR!I co.upany shall theroiipun bee-line enlitle'l 
In tho privileges herein as before reserved to 
llioin.

Sun. 3. Jlii'l be it enacted, T.h%f the sum 
^"f)f I-.VD dollars Iw paid on each 

*<»' Ji SfVris t»*in,r .ulvw
. (in, of lliioo il.ijlart 11^^

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot venditioni etpnnas is 

sued out of Palbot county court, and to me di 
rected against James Lflcompte and Sdaan his 
wife, at the suit of Ueorwii VV. CalUhnp, will 
he sold on Tuesday the fifth day of April next 
at ihe front duor of the Court hiUWe in the 
Town of Easton, for cash, beiween Hie hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clof*,.-JP. M of; 
said day, nil ihe interest of tho Mid&mes Le- 
C((inpl« and SiiMn his wife, ot in fKj to thecomply and SuMn hi* wife, of in . _ ......
following negroes, vi£ one negro woiban flam 
ed Crease1 , cne ne^ro tfirl named Harriett, one 
iienro b«y named David and one fiegro boy 
named Edward, all seized and takelt as the 
property of the said James Lecompte and 
»an his wife to satisfy the abnVS ifleHU 
\vritofvenditinni exponaa and the iniereat and 
cost due and to beC ime due ihercom 

Attendance give

March 12

by
JO. GRAHAM^,'Shff.::

PUBLIC SALE,
By virtun of an order of Ihe Orphans? Conrt 

if Talbot county, I will sell, at Public Sale. 
>n Wednesday th* SOlh msu at Peach Bios 
«>m, the late residence of Mary Ne»ftam,'de 

nil the personal eslale' of said deceased, 
n; of Wuuseholdand iiilchen furniture

utensils, 
10KSE9, CATTLK. SHEEP AND

HOGS, CORN,
Hay and the crop rtf whaat m;w gr^wirlg on 
 h« ground, &.O. &c. < 

Terms of Sale-  A credit of an month* 
iv : ll be given on all sums av>r five dollars, the 

or purchaser* Riving «>'*
pMved cecnriiy bearing interest frrnn .the day 
of Sale   in all sums of and under tiVa dullRri 
hn cash will be required before the rvmova 

of the properly   Sale to commenee at 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

THOMAS ARKINDILL, A
of Mary Newnam, dec'd 

rngrch ia _________ ̂  ______

;,iffirs.w> M
irectors of the company. 

_ be il enacted, That the pro- 
nxseu, funds, and esiule of llie 

riialt be «p|irai«cd !n the manner 
' itur prottde"1 'or i fur ll" Pur lH)9e "r a8 ' 
. xnir ihn tcue value of each share of said 

.*, and wi'li stockholder shall be cre.litsd 
, Ui« sUiok list of the company, 'the actual 

vilin: at. his slock to aseeitaHricd, and so 
11: Mike is ascertained tu be beluvr the 

. ,.j«Ktf*al<l slock (to wit the sum of tj^ 
^ul . >es) ,lhe balance thereof shall be called ih 
at the limo corresponding wilh the instalments 

'^1*10 the othot 'thirty thousand shares after 
.thoro shall have, been paid upon them the a- 

i of the estimate hereby provided for '

that shall be offered fur subscription on part 
of the said new fire company or companies un 
der the same rcgufaiioi s and conditions as 
heieinbrfore provided, concerning general sub 
ecriplions of stock and fur eaoh Director which 
such new lire company shall become entitled 
to have and elect as aforesaid, the general 
stockholders shall, on their part, be entitled Ui 
have and elect ono additional Director, and the 
additional Mock that shall by virtue uf thn pro* 
visions of this section be subscribed shall be 
ratrdand paid (or it such sum for each share 
as ihe valuation of the then existing capital, 
stock of the corporation shall show ihe worth 
of ihn shaiesot auuh capital stuck repeclively 
to then be.; Much valuation lo be 'made in man 
lier as directed in respect of the appraisement 
prescribed of ihe present slock; Provided how- 
ver, that such additional shares shall not be 

I at less than ten dollars for eaeh share. 
,. ;9. And be it enacted, That tin con- 
uf thif company shal» at all limes be sub 

liecVH) th* inspection of the Trensurnr rf jfa,
Vextern ^nore ur ot such other officer 01 agent, 
f the slate as may be selected for that pur- 
xise by either branch of the Legislature, and 
hat the Legislature shall at all limes have

Hundred Dollars Reward
U»ra\vnji from tlm subscriber, living on 

Goose CipA, 'Wpa> New Market, Dorcheslei 
rounly, E-isiern Shore of Maryland, ou Mon 
day, 8th uf February last, nrjtn

WESL.EY,
ahoul 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark chee- 
nui color and rather a fierce look, with amal' 
whiskers near his chin. lie is a little bow 
legged, yet straight built, and has on hi 
breast below his neck a King's Evil, or lompv 
nearly as large as a hen's egg. Win clothes 
are a drab flushing over Jacket, troWBeiao 
n«w blue Kersey, with a fur or hair cap (not 
his own,) his shoes recently half soled, wilh 
spirrnw bills in the bottoms. The above de- 
Kcrihid man is about 21 years old.

Ono hundred dollars will be giv«n for bli 
apprehension, if taken in this or any of the ad- 
(oiuinii counties; and tho aHove reWatlLlf la- 
ken nut of the State and secured to »hi? I 
him again.

I In wan seen in the neighborhood of Cam 
dife on Thursday prfvions lo his departure 
tie pasaea himself o(T«» a sailor.

JOHN PATT1SON. 
march 13

For Sale or Bent.
A verv valuable Tan Yard in the Town o 

l',aston, Maryland. Tn an active and enter 
prising young man, wilh some capital, ihit 
propci'py ;;.;g-;^ be made verr p'ofitablo, being

meal. 
Freight will be received as usual at the

ubscriber's granary at Easion Point by Mr- 
P. Bafwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
eception in the absence of Ihe subscriber; and 
ill orders loft at the Drug Store oT Thomas H 
Dawson 4" Son, or at the subscriber's rosi- 
ehce, will recive his personal altention, as he 
ntends, himself, tu lake^harge of his ves-

The subscriber has em
i Skipper, who is well 
ndskilfull sailor, unsurpasse 
iid knowlcdgR of the bay.

N. Jones. 
a careful

BX[>criencf

ThankAil fir tho liberal shafe ot patronage 
has hitherto received, lib will spare no pains 

u merit a continuance of the same.. 
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Ftb. at tr
N. B. Orders lot goods, &.C. should bp ac 

companied with thfi cash; ihuse nol handed to 
ilttsubsctibcr by Tuesdty evening, will be re 
evived at Ihe Doig Store of Messrs Thomas 
"I. Dawson Si Son, where (he subscriber will 
ie in wailiner until d o'clock on Wednesday 
innrning. This request is made in order that 
ho subscriber may be punctual to his knur ofj 

saitihgi
Persons indebted1 lo the subscriber, are re 

quested to settle by the last day of March, 
otherwise thbit accounts will bo placed iu the 
hands of an officer, as il is nol convenient for 
me to give (hit personal attention I have 
hitherto done, being much absent from the 
county. . S. H.

"ami ttaltimoVg Packet,
SCHOONER

  Kobsoii Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber g-ralo'ul for passed favours 

of a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the a- 
bove named Schooner, will corrmence her reg 
ular trips between Easion and Baltimore, on 
Sunday tho sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in 
ihe morning, and returning will leave Balti 
more on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, 
in tho morning, &, continue to sail on llie above 
named da\s during ihe season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order fur Ihe 
recepiiun of Freight or Passengers; having 
nailed as a Packet foi about six months auj 
proved to be a fine sailer and safe boat, si 
passed by no vessel fur siifcty, in tho bay. All 
Freights intended for ilin John Edmondaon 
will be thankfully received al the Granary1 at 
Easion Point, or elsewhere al all limes, and all 
orders left al the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H, Dawsnn & Son, or with Robert Leonard, 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the packet concfrn, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Oh't. Sfcrv't. 
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

march 5, 1835.

.
M its Elizabeth Mf iff ft , 

MILLINER AND MANTUA

Rfispectfully returns her sinc«ie thanks to 
the Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties 
for the liberal patronage extended to her since 
she commenci-d the above business. and assure* 
them that any work in either 
branches entrusted to her, will
the must fashionable style and at the shortest 
notice.

She has removed to a
dwelling, hex I door to the late residence of Dr" 
E. Mattin, and opposite to that ol ** 
nard( where she solicits it call 
dies.

EaSloh, der 26

B RGAim! BARGAUV&i

ills, 1'aints, I)ye-atufls,'Glass,
The subscribers having 

associated lhe:uselvej ill 
the

afld taken the stand re- 
entlr occupied by D'*;lor Samtlel \y. Spen- 
f.r, and lormerlvjly Moore &. Ku ||jei | iave 
nst returned frWn B;illimore wjfo a n. entire 
lew asftortiacnt of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
i'ainls, Dye-stuffs, Glass, &c, &.C. ^and 
iner^hem to their friends and the public 
>u'the must reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEDtlEtf. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N fl. Doctors, or D. will at all timcschcpr 
ully prescribe for, and give directions toady 
pptsons filing un them at iheir Drug Store,

Teachers Wanted.
Thd Trustees uf School Dislrict, No. 2 are 

desirous of employing competent male and fe 
male teachers in this school Satisfactory tes 
timonial of character and qualifications will 
he required.

Applications in writing, post paid, may be 
furnished lo either of the Subscribers, on or be 
fore Tuesday, 9lh day of February next.

T R. Louckerman, 
, \Vm. //Ussey, 

Samuel Robtrit.
Trustees.

N B. The above Trustees are also desirous 
of receiving proposals for a site for a School 
House. - ' 

Jan 16   "   " .  

SHARP'S ISLAND, for sale.
This beautiful estate, situate at the mouth 

of Choptank river, U now offered for sale, on 
the most moderate t'l-ius. In the d'Ml to the 
lain Jacob Gibson Kiq. il is staled to contain 
six hondrfcd and Uvcrity ono ucrcs of land   
But shoal J any loss be ascertained tohnrc ac 
crued by washing, &c. fjr a survey of il the 
present proprietor will make u prop rlionatc 
ibntenienl from Ihe puiuhnse money. 'I'liii. 
estate ia offered al llie very reduced price ot 
 6000, one third ot which sum is to be paid in 
cash, and Ihe remaining two thirds, in one, t\vo 
and three yerirs, the purchaser giving Bond or 
Bonds wilh approved security for the payment 
f the same. For further particulars inquire 

of Joseph \V lleynolds, Esq near Lower Marl- 
boroui;h, Calvert county, or to the subscriber 
ut Eat'ton. TaJbot county

T. H. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 19
The Whig at Eafi'on, and the newspaper* al 

Cambridge, arc rcqucsteil lo insert Ihe above

Hare-just returned from Baltimore, W|fft 
arge and complete assortment of

New Goods
in liieir line, to which they respectfully in tits' 
the attention of their friends and the public ge 
nerally.

Among their assortment may be found erti 
ry variety for comfort and convenlelite, coo 
»ing in partas follows:
1'KESIl GROCERIES, VIZ

Loaf and Krotvn Sugars 
Cf)FFEES. TEAS, CH 
Flower, Powder aud Shot, Stc.

Also, a complete asiortmcnt of
QueenVware, Glasft, and Crock 

ery-ware,
Anil all kinds of Fruits, TojJ and' bonfecliond- 
ry, together with a great variety of Fancy Ar 
ticle-1 , all of which tliuy will «ell on the rvjoiU 
r.ensonahlo terms, for cash. Feathers, Rags, 
UoilU, Dried Fruit, Homney Beans. Stc. &c.

They respectfully return their thanks fttt 
past favors of their friends and the public, and 
hope hy unrcmittcd altention to 
merlin continuance ol the same.

dec 10

to

fee of charge; 

Easton, Oct. .TIM. 1335.
E. S. & J. D.

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber desirous of closing his collec

byion of the Cou 
the time speci

advertisement for two 
heir bills to this office.

mouths, and forward

MISS NIJCOLS & MRS. SCULL.
Grateful for HIP. liberal paironase Ihey have 

received Since tho eslablishmeni of their Fe r̂ 
male Seminaiy in Easion, have now the plea 
sure of announcing to their patrons and the

Tax for (he year 1935, 
by law, earnestly

all llioso indebted for the same tn como for 
ward and settle them with tho subscriber or 
his Deputy on or before ihe Kith day of Fe 
bruary next; as all those lhat do not settle by 
ihe time specified may expect the letter of the 
law enforced again*', them without respect to 
persons, an my doty as an officer will compel 
me to ih'm course. All thoae in arrears for 
County Tux for 1*34, are requested to settle 
them without delay, as fnrlhnr indulgence can 
hot be given. Persons holding property fit 
the county and residing out of it will please 
attend to ihif notice.

Tlm public's obedient servant, 
JNO. HARR1NGTO.V, Collector

of Talbot county, 
dee 19

services of tho Rev. R. M. Grwribank for 
one hour in each day, to instruct the yonnp 
ladie« in Natural and Moial Philosophy. As 
tronomy, Chemistfy, the usn of (he Globes, 
Drawing mops', &c. They hope by their un- 
remitted atlenlion to meril a contimiance of 
the patronnge which has already been .so 
cially bestowed. > 

Feb. 27 (3t\V)

county, Md.

This celebrated Horso will 
make a season the ensuing spring, 
at Dover and Smyrna, Del. al 
D«*nt«n, Caroline coo sty, and at 
atld SudleT's ^ Roads, Q- Ann's

Provided nevertheless, that the dividends p
 aid company hereafter declared, shall be paid 
ti the several stockholders in the proportion 
of the capital respectively paid in by them. 

- See 10. And lie it enacted, 1 hat befur 
the books shall be opened for the suhscriptioi 
of said thirty thousand shares remaining, thi 
President and Directors of said company sha 
aptKiint three discreet and intelligent person 
teai'lMiu of ihe city of Baltimore and no
 tnckholdere in said com pany (who upon rea
 onable compensation paid lo ihem as apprai
 ID) shall proceed lo ascertain Uie true an 
actual value of the ptesHnt capital atock of th 
o.irupany now paid in, estimating there! 
A]l the aswis ol the company: which the,
 hall certify under their hands to the wii 
Pcetiden! and Directors for the ^mrpos 
or tho preceding section, and in the di
 charge of tins duty the said appraise;
 hall have at all times when requited by them 

 19 the books and papers of said company,

ul) powei to lay any lax on ihe said company
il shall he authorised to In.y en any sim- 

ar companies or tlie'p'ruprtly'r(if said com pa 
ies.

Sec. 20. And ta il enacted, That this act 
ihail have nh force or efToct unless .it be so- 

a majority of the stockholders uf the 
jompany cunveaed tor the purpose uf submit 
ting the same, upon four weeks notice in all 
>f the daily newapapersin thecity of lUltimore 
o be given by the President and Directors o" 
ho company, and this act if so accepted shall 

be taken and held as part of the charier orig- 
ually granted to said company, and of the 
same lotce and elTuct aa the said original char 
ier.

Sec. SI. And be it enacted; That so mnoh 
of the act and its supplements, tu which tin 
ia a supplement as may be inconsistent wilh 
this, be and the same is hereby repealed

\Ve certify that the aforegoing is a true co 
py of the acl entitled a 8iippleinc.nl lo an so 
entitled an acl to incor|N>ra(e a Fire Insurance 
Company in the city of Baltimore, which pas 
sed tho general assembly of Maryland at De 
ceiuber session, one thousand eighteen hundrei 
and ihiny five.

Given under our hands at the city, of Annap 
olis this 10th day of March, 1830. 
JOS. H- NICHOLSON, Cl'k. Senate Md. 
GEORGE U. tiliEWER, Clk .House De

Md 
In eompliane* with ths 10th section of

n « fici^hburlwnt! whe^e theio> a lafge con 
umptinh.rW^eather, and a cortSiderab'.e supply 

i raw II idea. The facilities ol O)mmnnioalion 
it'h the city of Ruliimore are very great, aa 

wo Packets and » Steiin Boat ply constantly 
when thn navigation is open. For further par 
iculars enquire at this office. *** 

March 5, 18HO. * 
The Delaware Journal and the papflf at 

Dovei will copj the above once a Wrtk for 
week* and forward account lo ihls office fo 
collection. - '

He will be at thn above slated places once 
in two weeks. Particulars, pedigree &.C. heie- 
after.

THO. L. TEMPLES, §• Co.
fell 20 7t

'JVSTtCISS————————
The  nhsrriber has nnblished the steCottd o- 

dition uf the Justices Pirapiice by J. H. fl- La- 
This edition bfttr,s down the Laws 

"\hling lo Ihe Justices of the Peace and Con 
tables, and llioso subjects In connection wilh 
hich llicir agency may.be required, to Dec. 
834 which terminated tu March l835inclu- 
ve. While the general arrangement of thfc 
'ork remains nearly the fame as in the first 

edition, a great deal of matter has been added 
Which fx|(etl«nee hart fihowh lobe useful, and 
In patticutar ihe chapier on conveyancing has 
seen Very much enlarged, so aa lo furnish the 
'usticiof the Peace with precedents in roost

A f nfcStl SUPPUY.OJr*
GAUD UN SEEDS,

JUST RECEIVED BY

March 13
T. £T. DAWSOfCtf SO*.

8w

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM DllQMWELL

Has removed from 177 to 1S7
between Charles and Light streets, where h 
is now opening a latge %• splendid, asaortmen 
of British, French, India, German and Domes 
tic DRY GOODS, v, liicb he will sail by Ih 
piece 01 package low, and on the most aceom 
modating term*. Country Merchant* and o 
there are respectfully invited to Mil and ex 
amine his stock.

march 19
|CjT The Frederick Herald, Hasten Ga 

Mile, and Norfolk Herald, will publish tin 
above Ui the amount of two dollara and cbtfgtrl 
Baltimore American office.

The subscriber Hep4 lea v« lorplnrn his thank 
In II'IB friends and Ihe pnhTic generally, for the 
lihetal support and encourai.'einefit frhieh they 
have extended to him in the way of hist bu- 

neas. ,
He ofTers at his hat store, lately occupied 

by Mr. \Vm. L. Junes, as a Cluck §  Watch- 
makct's shop, and next lo the Uank

A large and general assortment of
. HATS,

wljich he thinks he can safely warrant tn be 
equal, in faithfulness of workitmnship &. qnal 
ity gnnrr.illy, In any iraiiiifaclured in the 
Stale, and will sell un ilia utual accummuda- 
ling terms-

llfl has just returned from Ilaltimore with a 
supply of Gcntle.men'3 SILK HATS n re 
markably neat and siijiorior article. Also. 
Furs of thp best quality.

To country merchants of others, buying to 
sell again, hn will sell, hy the doten, aa low 
as tho same qualify of hats can be had in a ci 
ty murket.

Kura of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the hii'heslcash prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easfon, jan 9   tf

THJB t
AND NEWS OF THE DAF. 

EMBELLISHED WlfH A MUti<
TI1VDE OF 

COMIC ENGHAVINGS.
A new periuJit'al, of a novel character, beaf- 

nz the abiive appellRliun, will be commenced 
on the beginning of January, IS36'. While ii 
will furnish iti patrons with the leading fea 
tures of ihe news of the day, its principal ob-° 
ject will be to servo up a humorous compila 
tion of the numerous lively and pungent sil 
lies which are daily floating along the tide of 
l.ileriiuro, and which, fur the want of a pro-' 
per channel for their preservation, are post; 
lively lost to the Reading world. Original 
wits and humorists of our time will here have 
a medium devoted to the faithful record of 
the seint'llationsol their genius, h is not ne-i 
cefl'ary to detail the m'atiy attractions'which 
this journal will possess, as the publisher will 
furnish a specimen number to. every persbuj 
who desires it (those out ol the city, wii 
forward their orders, postage paid)— Jt^pont 
If pledges himself lhat 110 exerlitmf on hispari 
shall be umnf itig (o nm/co each iucceetling mmi 
her superlut in every respect to the preceding 
ones.

Tho Salmngnndi .will be printed on largo 
pferlnd paper, cf)iini in site and quality Id 

tnni 'which .i»ai present used fot the-Gentle-    '
m - - — — - —- -^ • — -w V II • • W—

eflnerally, th"at ihoy have ensaffpd ijjlman'a Vade Mecul$i. h is calculated thai *-.. '" .- -    . - . - >rnnre than '  >'

500 Engravings
will be furnished to the patrons of this Jonr- 
nal in one year these, in addition to an e<- 
lengive nrfd choice selection cf Satire, Criti 
cism, Humour and Wit, to be circulated* 
through its columns, will form a Literary Ban- 
u^uelof a superior and attractive order; and the 
publisher relies with perfect confidence on the 
liberality of 1'ifi American pnhlrc, tfrrd ihe spi 
rit and tnct \vilh wliicli ftiis dxpcnsiva under 
taking will be prosecuted, to bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along with it. 

The terms of The Salmagundi will be two'
dollars 
vanre.

per annum, payable invariably in td- 
No paper will be furnished unless (his*

stipulation is strictly ad her red lo. 
of three will be supplied with the paper1 (u/ 
one year, by forwarding a five dollar note*, 
pojtnge paid. Clubo of seven will be supplied 
tor thu frame term, by forwarding a ten dollar 
note |CjFa 'fhe papers that are sent out of 
the city will bo carefully (tacked in strong en 
velopes, to prevent thtif robbing in the mail.

*,I-B,'I'l... B.I ——— — -1: -- = it • "Salmagundi will be publish.-, on 
alternate weeks  otherwise it would be im 
possible to procure the numerous Embellish 
ments whi-lt each number will contain   and 
the general interest it will afford must be en 
hanced by, this arrangement.

orders must come rxaiage paid; 
  n ...."^ ^'^"^^iNfrr.R.Aihfc 

man Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia- 
Jan. 0 *

NOTICfi.

f Ihe cases connected wilh the transfer 
propeity, that can occur before him.

of

Law sheep>

Nov. S3

price is |9 pof Copy, bound in

F. LUCAS,
No. 138 Market street, Baltimore

NOTICE.
The Proprietors of iho Steam Mill at Eas 

ton Point, have the pleasure lo announce lo 
the public, that they are rtow prepared lo re 
ceive and grind Wheat Corn and Ryo, fee.

The mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
day to day, white there is grain of Any kind to 
keep it in motion. Every attention will be 
given to the wishes and instructions of their 
customers and the dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rate miller who can p'roduce 
satisfactory recommendation of his skill & oth 
er necessary qualifications, may obtain a desi 
rable situation by application to tltesuperinten- 
dan't at tho mill.

Jan. &

The Commissioners for Talbol CqllHty,' will 
meet on Tuesday the 22nd inst: all persons' 
having claims against the county are requeaW 
ed to bring them in legally authenticated.^ 
Thry will appoint Constables on Tne«4*y <W 
 ifllli inst., and Supervisors of ih'e Auadsnd 
Tuesday llie 5th April nest. Applicants for 
the Office of Constable will please hand in thaif 
applications on thb 22d inst, and those pbnon* 
now holding warrants as supervisors of road* 
urn requested to signify to the Cletk whether 
they wisS lo be continued or net, prioi to th«
ml. A:J~:I5th April.

march 5

For order
THOS. C. NICOLS, ClTr. 

lo Commissioners for T.

IUAKINE BAfttK OF
February 27th, 1886.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders, 
that an election for fourteen directors will be 
held at the Bunking House on MONDAY, 
the 1 lili day of April next, between the hours 
of eleven and one o'clock. And also, that an 
*ctotlhe General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed si December session, 1835, prescribing 
the oath or affirmation hereafter to be taken 
by the President and Directors, will then and 
there be submitted for approval or rejection. 

By order,
PUIL.UTTIG, Jr.

Cuahier.
March 5 7w
The Gaoette at Easton, and Herald 

Frederick will copy the above for 7 weeks

SIX SERVANTS 
WAITED IMMEDIATELY

By a gentleman ft* his own use, to wii: A 
good body servant; a carriage driver; a ear 
penier, and a man accustomed to working in a 
gnrden. Also a cook and a seamstress. It is 
desirable to purchase such as havo no families; 
hut if that cannot be, their families must be 
sold with them. A liberal price will be giv 
en, and Ihe kindest treatment may be expect- 
»d. Enquire at thn Printing Office, or address 
to R. T. G. Post Office, fjaUimore.

fcb 90 4w   '

BLANKS
)F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOB 

8ALB iT THI8 OFFICE.

Teachers Wanted.
The subscribers having received no applica 

tions for the Male Department in the Primary 
Schools in district No. 9, in election district 
No. I, in Talbot counly, and hot one for tt>1 
female department, in pursuance of the nolic* 
heretofore given in ihe newspapers published 
at Easton, have determined to give further no 
tice to such persons as may be disposed to tak* 
charge uf the Primary Schools in the above 
Distiiot, that Proposals will be "received by 
either of the subscribers until Tuesday S2d 
March next. Applications iu writing must be 
post paid, and in all cases most be accompa 
nied by satisfactory testimonials of charade* 
and qualification. ,   "

Theodore R. _
William Hussey,
Samael Roberts.

feb 13
N. II. Tho above Trustees are desirous oft* 

> Proposals for a. kits for *B«fco4l
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